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Chiefette variety
T~eMid-AmericanAllStars perform"GirlsJust WannaHavefun"
duringActIof the CantonChiefettesvariety showSaturday.The
showfeatured some of the top talent from amongthe 6,000
students at the highschoolcomplex,includingsingers,bands,hip'
hopdance troupes and more.Theshowalso featured the varsityand
JVsquads,whichwonGrandChampionsawardsat this summer's
pom-poncampat NorthwoodUniversity.

Trip gives
Canton early
look at Ikea "

Township

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459'2700

budget
A cloud of economic gloom hovered over

the township board's bndget approval meet-
ing Thesday. With the recent news ofThoy
anto parts snpplier DeIphiAntomotive fi1ing
fur bankruptcy and ongoing concern over
Ford Motor eo:s financial status, the town-
ship's bndget was under an extra-powerful
microscope.

Receiving the most scrutiny were pay
raises for full-time elected officials, and in
particular Township Supervisor Tom
Yack's raise. Yack earned $116,290 in
2005. His 2006 salary will be $123,394.
The township's 2006 operating budget is
$96 million, and the general fund is $27.5
million, 30 pereent of which is made up
(.f t,-l"\ rC\tllUt'<' "moullting t~)$8.2 mil-
hon.

"I do not think these raises are justi-
fied;' said Trustee Todd Caccamo ofYack's
pay increase, as well as those of all town-
ship elected officials, adding that the
average worker dnring a good year
receives a 3~percent raise.

"It's clear that the citizens think we
(elected officials) are overpaid, and I
agree with that," Caccamo said, citing a
newspaper online opinion poll taken in
November 2000 regarding elected offi-
cials'salaries.

Non-nnion employee salaries, includ-
ing those of elected officials, are based
upon a cost-of-living increase and a step
increase, which is related to the nnmber
of years they've been employed.

Bnt Canton resident RayVan Hoeck
said one thing that's not in the equation is
job performance.

"This increase is warranted;' he said,
referring to Yack's 2006 increase, which
he said was well-earned,

Canton resident Elaine Jervis said that
becanse taxpayers are facing salary cnts
and job Joss, big raises for officials may
seem extravagant.

"Because the population at large is tak-
ing hits;' Jervis said, "perhaps pnblic offi-
cials might not have to take as high an .
increase" in their salaries.

'l1'nstee Todd LaJoy noted, howm;er, that
once you begin straying from a wage and
salary program that's in place, you run the
risk of salaries getting out of control.

In 2006, the township will levy 8.65
mills, which is .2 mills less than 2005.

"This is the lowest millage rate we've
had since 1978;' said Finance Director
Tony Minghine. The general fund had
decreased by 1.9 percent from 2005 to
2006, and the township will maintain a
12 percent fund balance.

The bndget was approved 5-1, with
Yack and LaJoy, and trustees Karl Zarbo
and Melissa McLaughlin, and Clerk Terry
Bennett voting in favor. Caccamo voted
against. Treasnrer Elaine Kirchgatter waS
absent.

passes
2006

PLEASE SEE AIRPORT, A5

McNally, along with dozens of res i-
dents who live near Willow R,un, wanted
to know: How will proposed changes at
the airport affect me?

The Wayne Connty Airport Authority
invited those qnestions and comments at
an informational meeting Tnesday in
Belleville. The anthority npdated its

PLEASE SEE OEED, A5

ever keep the acreage a nature and
wildlife preserve, no matter what happens
to the snrronnding 30 acres, which is also
owned by the school district.

Efforts to prevent the 40-acre woods,
wetlands, meadows and wildlife sanctuary
from being developed have heightened as
the school district considers selling the
property - located on Powell Road
between North Territorial and Ridge
roads - which was purchased in 1968.

The deed restriction was approved by
the B,oard of Education in 1991, but never
filed with Wayne County, which - for all

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Pat McNally stared at the aerial photo
of the runways at Willow Run Airport.
He cocked his head and traced the line
of one of the main stretches of asphalt
and said, "My house is right over here;'
tapping the foam core board with his
pen.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Anewrunwayexpansionplan,as explainedby Sean Brosnan,willreducethe flightsover Canton.

Flight patterns
County hears concerns
about Willow Run plans

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Plea made for deed restriction
Plymouth-Canton Schools

Snperintendent Jim Ryan said he can't
pnt it more clearly for those who are con-
cerned abont the future of the Miller
Woods nature preserve in Plymonth
Township.

"It wasn't going to be tonched, it won't
now and it never will be;' Ryan said of the
1O.2-acre property.

Ryan and the board of edncation are
being pressnred by preservationists from
the Friends of Miller Woods and others to
file a 1991 deed restriction that wonld for-

BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

to be much busier here,
because there will be more
curiosity and fewer people
who have ever even seen an
IKEA store here."

Bolingbrook is a snburb of
Chicago, with approximately
69,000 residents. The police
department chose to send
Kerr to the Bolingbrook loca-
tion because it's similar to the
Canton community.

"I think it will be busy but
manageable;' Kerr said. "We
expect traffic. A lot of traffic.
And people are going to have
to make plans to work around
that for a few days. And we'll
have to manage the traffic as
it comes in:'

The Bolingbrook store had
three off-site parking lots, one
for employees and two for
customers, with shuttle
busses available for those who
couldn't get into the store's
main lot. IKEA handles
everything on-site, in terms of
('fo\Y~ control 1mJ P::L1.;iray,

, " Ill< >,1 1, I '

n'::SrVIl31blht) to IMndle
things like traffic on the
streets surrounding the store,
Kerr said.

PLEASE SEE IREA, A7

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

By mid-September, a young
man from Atlanta had set up
a tent in an empty parking lot
in Bolingbrook, ill. It wasn't
until late at night Sept. 27
that he had company, and by
morning, some 500 people
had joined him, in hopes of
being the first shoppers to
enter a brand new IKEA fur-
niture store.

In order to get a better han-
dle on managing what could
be a week full of the IKEA-
crazed in Canton, the Canton
Police Department sent Lt.
Robert Kerr to the
Bolingbrook store opening to
observe and meet with IKEA
representatives as well as the
Bolingbrook Police .
Department. Canton's IKEA
store is scheduled to open
next summer, and it will be
Michigan's first location.

"Th(' <;:tore v.as rC'al1v hll<;V.

~~:~~n"t\\:e~:yL~l'gl,P~'{;l~db,)
due to a rain storm that aftel-
noon, and also the
Bolingbrook store's proximity
to the IKEA in Schaumburg;'
Kerr said. "We're expecting it
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Smith Elementary School
hosts its third-annual vendor
fair fund-raiser 4-8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 14.

More than 25 vendors wil1
be participating in the fair,
which will include a raffle of
assorted vendor products. The
$1 admission and raffle pro-
ceeds go directly to the Smith
PFO.

Smith Elementary is located
at 1298 McKinley, a block west
of Harvey. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 416-0418. '

Toastmasters meet
The Motor City Speak Easy

Toastmasters Club meets at
7:00 pm , the first and third
Monday of each month at St.
John Episcopal Church, 574
South Sheldon Road,
Plymouth.

For more information call
(734) 425-3973.

Movie screening
The award-winning docu-

mentary "The Witness" wil1 be
shown free of charge at the
Canton Public Library at 7
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 27.

Complimentary desserts will
be available. The library is
located at 1200 S. Canton
Center. For more information,
call (734) 397-0999.

Good Counsel Church host a
"fantastic selection and
unbelievable bargailJ,s" at
their sale of used books,
CD's, DVD's, videos and
records of all kinds.

The sale runs 10 a.m. -6 p.m.
in the VLGC social hall, 47650
North Territorial Road in
Plymouth.

Vendor fair
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tims," said CommunitY
Financial CEO BiJI Lawton.
"This time we had the oppor-
tunity to help at home:'

Community Financial has
more than 100 employees who
regularly participate in a num-
oer or community service pro~
grams, including promoting
financial literacy through 23
student-run credit unions. The
credit union also administers a
"Jeans for Charity" program
that raised more than $12,000
in 2004.

Membership in Community
Financial is open to anyone
who lives, works, worships,
volunteers or attends school in
Plymouth, Canton, NorthviJJe,
Novi, Alpena, Otsego and
Montmorency. For more
information, visit the credit
union Web site at
www.cfcu.org or call (734)
453-1200 or (877) 937-2328.

Coat drive
Local residents wiJling to

help those less fortunate have a
chance with a coat drive being
sponsored by the Children's
Christian Alliance.

The .event is a coat drive to
raise 600 coats for kids and
families living in public hous-
ing in the Detroit area. The
coats wil1be distributed on
Nov. 5, 2005.

Donors wishing to help can
donate clean, gently used or
new coats, hats, mittens and
boots. Blankets wil1 also be
accepted. _

To donate or for more infor-
mation, call JiJI Berry, (734)
953-2170.

Used book sale
The folks at Our Lady of

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

•

000161377$

*WitchesU hats *Inllatables
*Dogcostumes *Candles,potpourri
*Growa ghoulor spider *Pumpkins, manystyles
*Stringy eyeballs *Skeleton jewelry
*Graveyarclgothic garden *Tricky tree ornament
*SignsU gourds *Skeleton chimes

Much,much more

THE SHOPS AT SWEETWATER VILLAGE
Located at Crim60U Nursery {ILandscape
50145 Ford Road • Canton • 734-495.1700

during the month of
September for a total contribu-
tion of more than $14,000.

"Earlier this year we raised
nearly, $4,500 for tsunami vic-

110It yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

1-800-269-2609

BARNEft
=Roolq .. 4 SldiDg IDe.=

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer

Duro-last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave,. Canton. 734-397-8122

(Frontrowfromleft) LouisWilkinson(tied for2nd), DrewMisenko(1st),
ColinMcCormack(4th), and NathanForster(6th) and(back rowfrom
left) EileenNelson,RyanJenkins (tied for 2nd),DonovanRomanko(5th)
and MikeNelsonhelpedthe OurLadyof GoodCounselfootballteam win
a $500 awardfor beingone of twonationaltop sellers for the Little
Caesarsfu~d'raisingprogramduringthe monthof August.Theprogram
providedproductsand servicesfor schools,churches,daycare centers,
athletic teams and manyother non"profitorganizationsto condue!easy,
funand profitablefundraisers.Inadditionto raisingmoneyfor the
overallprogram,OLGCFootballraisedmoneyto payfor personalized
footballjackets, windshirtsand duffelbagsfor the players. Aspart of
OLGCFootball'sspiritualand charitablemission,they also donatedpizza
kits to the 5t. AI'sCommunityCenter.

Money makers

Financial in Plymouth.
The credit union matched

employee donations to the
American Red Cross
Hurricane 2005 Relief Fund

(734) 844.6741
44248 Cherry Hill

CANTON

Over 9,000 locations worWwUe,

curves. com

Neurological
Disorders
(M.I.N.D.) has
announced that
AmyM.
Kodrick, D.O.,
has recently
jomea its prac ...
tice. Kodrlck

Kodrick
graduated from Michigan
State University col1ege of
Osteopathic Medicine, earning
her Doctor of Osteopathy
degree in May 2001. She com-
pleted her internship and neu-
rology residency training at
Garden City Hospital and was
the recipient of the 2004
Neurology Resident
Scholarship for her commit-
ment to neurological teaching,
education and community
service.

Kodrick is a member of the
American Osteopathic
Association, the American
Academy of Neurology, the
American Col1ege of
Osteopathic Neurologists and
the Michigan Osteopathic
Association.

She resides in Canton.

Katrina aid
An outpouring of concern

for victims of Hurricane
Katrina has prompted dona-
tions from a vast number of
individuals and organizations,
including Community

$0
SERVICE FEE'
Bring proof of your

(unent mammogram.

Not only can our 30-minute workout three times a week help
diminish the risk of breast cancer, but if you join Curves the

week of October 10th, we'll waive the service fee. All you have
to do is show proof of a current mammogram, Because at

Curves we care about you and your health, From head to toe.

~

i Cut1Je~f
[ The power to amaze yourself"

(734) 414-0515
44717 Five Mile Road

PLYMOUTH

Offer based on first visit enrollment, minimum 12 mo. c.d program. Not valid with any other offer. Valid only at panidpating locations 10/10 - 10/16.
PDFOEQB9781411

The Michigan Institute for

ClI¥..ffll1l1 • 5upervl5ed playl 11"'"-11"")

Air COliditlolllld • Outakle Yllrd
Even In0 Obedience Claaa81'!

While you are at work, _ are at work
(arlng for your loyal friend & I:OI'nplInlon.

134.459.DOGS
673 $. M.in St.• Plymoutb. MI 48170

www.happyhound$day<;are.com • plymouthdo9mOmOm$~,cQm

look III on thom Oilour <lolltlo well Mill'!

Breast Cancer Awareness Month.
The perfect time to give your
whole body some attention.

Sweetest day show
The high energy show,

"Broadway Spectacular" takes
over the ViJlage Theater at
oCherry HiJI stage 8 p.m.
Sweetest Day, Oct. 15.
, The show is a musical jour-
ney to l'lew lark CIty and
Broadway, a dazzling musical
extravaganza with a cast of
over 25 singers and dancers.
The show features musical
selections from more than 30
Broadway musicals including
42nd Street, Cats, Oklahoma,
Les Miserables, Chicago,
Cabaret, My Fair Lady, A
Chorus Line, Grease and
Mamma Mia.

Organizers offer this
Broadway spectacular as "a
great alternative to the mun-
dane 'dinner and a movie' date
night that most couples plan
for Sweetest Day:' Tickets are
$45 for the show and a dinner
buffet which will be available
one hour prior to the show.
Tickets for the show only are
$30.

Tickets can be purchased in
advance at Summit on the
Park, 46000 Summit Parkway,
Monday through Friday from
8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. The
ViJlage Theater ticket office is
open one hour prior to each
performance. .

New doc

http://www.Jwmetownlte.com
http://www.cfcu.org
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Charter students get ready for Robofest
theaters will also feature a
band. Complimentary soda
and popcorn and a c~sh ,
bar will be available,

"Where else can you
choose from several black
and white classic horror
movies on the big screen?
It's a great way to relive
childhood memories and
educate younger filmgoers
about the classics," Noricks
said. Movies will include
Tim Burton's "The Corpse
Bride," as well as the clas-
sic 1931 version of
"Frankenstein," and the
time-honored classics "The
Body Snatchers" and
"Night of the Living Dead,"

Children younger than
12 can compete in a cos-
tume contest with prizes
for the winners. Door
prizes, including diamond
earrings donated by
Showcase of Elegance in
Canton, will also be
awarded throughout the
evening.

Proceeds will benefit the
Canton Youth Advisory
Council, a group of high
school students committed
to promoting philanthropy,
community service, and
planning social events for
peers.

Individual tickets are
$35 and family four-packs
are available for $100. To
purchase tickets or for
more information, contact
the foundation at (734)
495-1200 or visit online at
www.cantonfoundation.or
g. The Canton Emagine
Theatre is located at 39535
Fora in Canton.

Foundation hosts
'Scary' movie night

The Canton Community
Foundation hosts an
evening offood, film and
fun at their "Imagine a
Scary Night at the Movies"
at the Canton Emagine
Theatre.
, The second-annual event
starts at 6 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 20.

"Last year's event was a
great time for the Canton
community. The beauty of
the event was that it
offered something to
adults, teenagers, kids and
families," said Joan
Noricks, president of the
foundation. "This year
we're offering additions
like classic horror films on
the big screen and a kids'
costume contest."

A Taste Fest from 6-8
p.m. will feature food pro-
vided by local restaurants,
including Max & Erma's,
Red Robin, Carvel Ice
Cream, Laurel
Manor/Fonte D'Amore, 4
Seasons Internet Cafe,
Back Home Bakery,
Summit Gourmet,
Applebee's, Pizza Hut,
Jimmy Johns, Buffalo Wild
Wings, and Outback Steak
House, Restaurants will
compete to be the "Kids'
Favorite Restaurant" or the
':Adults' Favorite
Restaurant" of the evening.

Beginning at 7 p.m., the
l8-screen theater will fea-
ture first-run movies and
several classic horror
movies. Guests will have
the chance to see more
than one movie through-
out the evening. One of the

Road, Canton.
Doors open at 3,:30 p.m.,

and the band will play from
4-5 p.m. The carnival games
will be open for the kids to
play, even during the con-
cert.

"Wejust want this to be a
fun event for everyone," said
director Jim Blough. '~I the
band members are happy to '
have a chance to contribute
something to those in need
in the hurricane areas. The
work HabitatJor Humanity
is dOIng there will make such
a difference to people's lives,
and we're glad to be able to
help them:'

For more information go to
www.cantonband.com or call
organizer Steve Vassallo at
(734) 340-3560. For 1I10re
information about Habitat for
Humanity's "Operation Home
Delivery"program, see
www.habitat.org/disas-
ter/2005/katrina/

and sent to the Gulf area where
they are built on foundations.

"The project is part of our
short-term response to this
disaster, at a time when there's
really no infrastructure - lodg-
ing or food - to support teams
of volunteers who would nor-
mally travel to the area to build
the homes;' said Karen Haycox
of Habit at For Humanity
International. Doing 'House in
a Box'builds throughout the
country also givesvolunteers
an opportunity to be a tangible
part of the recovery process."

Representatives from '
Habitat for Humanity of
Western Wayne County will
have a booth at the Halloween
concert to provide more infor-
mation about the organization
and the hurricane reliefproj-
ect.

Admission to the event will
be a donation at the door,
either cash or a check written
to Habitat For Humanity.
Suggested minimum donation
is $5 for adults and $3 for chil-
dren 12and under. The first
400 to arrive are guaranteed
seats. The Village Theater is
located at 50400 Cherry Hill

Mr. Roboto

John Litwinowicz of the team
RoboKnights prepares his robot for

competition. He, along with
teammates at Canton Charter

Academy, ~i11compete at Robofest
2006 at Lawrence Technological

University in Southfield this spring.

be a host site for the April 29,
Robofest 2006.

The top teams from e~ch
host site will qualify to com-
pete in the 2006 World
Robofest Championship. The
Championship takes plaCein
May 2006 at the campus of
Lawrence Technological
University, in Southfield.

For more information about
Robofest 2006 see
www.robofest.net

effort,"said organizer Steve
Vassallo. 'We're very excited -
it should be an outstanding
event, and we hope to be able
to give Habitat a lot of sup-
port:'

Habitat For Humanity plans
builds allover the country for
their "Operation Home
Delivery" project, which was
featured on NBC'sTodayshow.
Frames for the houses are
assembled, and then packaged

Concert goers are being
encouraged to wear
costumes, because audience
members can enter a
costume contest, and
parade across the theater
stage. Prizes, donated by
several local businesses,
will be awarded for the best
child, teen, and adult
costumes.

•

,Students at the Cantun
Charter Academy have started
the cogs in their minds turning
in preparation for Robofest
2006 this spring.

Robofest teams will choose
to enter either the competition,
or the exhibition. In competi-
tion, the team works together
to accomplish assigned robot-
ics missions. In exhibition, the
team has complete freedom to
show off any creative
autonomous robotics project
that they can dream up,

Robofest was started at
Lawrence Technological
University in 2000 and has
grown to include 14United
States and international sites.
Locally,Canton Charter
Academy has been selected to

Canton band gives benefit concert
The Village Theater at

Cherry Hill turns into a ghostly
palace for a good cause
Sunday,Oct. 30.

That's when the Canton
Concert Band performs a
"Haunted Horns" concert and
Halloween party, with all pro-
ceeds going to Habitat Fot
Humanity's hurricane relief
effort.

Concert goers are being
encouraged to wear costumes,
because audience members
.can enter a costume contest,
and parade across the theater
stage. Prizes, donated by sever-
a1local businesses, will be
awarded for the best child,
teen, and adult costumes.

The band will play l} concert
of spooky music, incljIding
themes from Harry Potter, and
some scary surprises. Games
and entertainers will fill the
theater lobby and classrooms.
The event runs 3:30-5:30 p.m.

At the end of the show, chil-
dren can trick-or-treat through
the theater halls, where volun-
teer ghouls and ghosts will be
handing out candy.

"Manylocal businesses have
offered their support for this

http://www.lwmerownlfB.com
http://www.cantonfoundation.or
http://www.cantonband.com
http://www.robofest.net
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began replacing hydraulic control. (I
systems on commercial airliners.

Ten years later, SKF - with
some 80 production facilities in
24 countries - began re-engi- 'Ii
neering its f1y-by-wiretechnology 11
and adapting it to cars and
trucks. IT

As SKF rolled out Novanta, d
Brown said the ouly thing keep- ,i
ing drive-by-wire from wide d
acceptance by people is the peo- 0

pIe themselves.
"Drive-by-wire implementa- , q

tion into the market will be more i:
evolutionary than revolutionati,' 1!
Brown said. "It won't be the tech- II
nology that holds us back, it'll be d
the acceptance of the people." f

II

We always go further for you

Bookings incentives and specials
for new reservations!

To RSVP,call 734-844-0146

featuring
Pleasant Holidays

Wed.• October 19. 6:00pm
AAA Travel • Canton
2017 N. Canton Center

interface" unit that stores inside
the door until it's closed, then
extends in front of the driver. All
of the control units fur the car -
steering, throttle control, braking
and transmission - are located
in the interfare and its support-
ingarm.

"Novanta is the next genera-
tion of drive-by-wire vehicle;' said
Steve Brown, director, of the SKF
North American Thchnical
Center. "It gets people to think
'what could be:"

It's nothing new fur SKF,
which spends some $100 million
annuallyon research and devel-
opment. The company got into
by-wire technology in the aero-
space industry since 1985, when
the comp,anYs by-wire systems

SKF rolls out concept car 1
BY BRAD KADRICH J__~~_~;:;;:;;~~~n:ya- '~

U);~=n~;i;~~S;;dish- ~
based SKF, did some $6 billion in If;
sales last year, so it's become
accnstomed to success. And
Wednesday, Detloffhelped roll
out the company's latest baby, a i
drive-by-wire concept car "I
Novanta. "

The company, responsible fur ~I
some 39,800 jobs globally (some ~
9,800 in its automotive division), Sill BRESLERISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER ~

introduced Novanta at a ride- SKf's Novontaeliminates mechanical linkagessuch as the steering column, ~~
and-drive event at the Plymouth brakes, shift linkages,and throttle cable, instead using electrical impulses.
Thwnship headquarters of its
North American automotive divi-
sion.

"Our philosophy is if it looks
the sarne in our plant today, we!ve
fuiJed,"said Detlofl; president of
SKF Automotive Division-North
America since January 2004.
'We have to change every day:'

Change is the whole idea
behind Novanta, which SKF
showed off at Wednesday's event
The car uses drive-by-wire tech-
nology, which is SKF's specially,
to control all major driving sys-
tems. The technology replaces
weighJ;y,cumbersome mechani-
cal and hydraulic systems with
what SKF calls "smart electro-
mechanical actuating units:'

Instead of a steering wheel, the
car is run by a "human-machine

SAINT
JOSEPH
MERCY

IIEALT!J SYSTEM

• Exciting Activities

• Chef Prepared meals

• Chauffeured Transportation

• 24 Hour Staffing

• Beautiful, Private
Apartmenl Homes

• "Enhanced" Apartments
Starting at only $75,00 Per Day
All inclusive

14707 !\orthviUe Road
Plymouth, ~lJ48170

ROO-HO)~5811
lDCflted jus! South qf 5 Mtle Rocld.

Of!erin!; Both
Imkpendent and
"Enhanced" thin!;

fV7..."i..~,.... ""l'>lnl,.."",~/.•J;,l/'r'l'
wo to WtOU!UMnts

'our independence at
Independence Village
o/Plymouth!

'" Certam conditions apply Call for details.

www.seniorvit/ages.com
Proji's$lO}wl{v t1umaged b} Sem()1' Vll!tJgeManagpment

I

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:bkadrlch@loe.homecomm.netl734459-2700
http://www.seniorvit/ages.com
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$20 atthe door
This coupon
worth $2 off

one ticket

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
(134) 459-2100

to continue with a possible
sale. An original appraisal
put the value of the 40-acre
site at $2.5 million.

Ryan said he is hopeful the
community will be patient
vlith the pro;:cs,S, and in.
return he'll make certain
Miller Woods will live on for-
ever.

"We need to go through the
(Plymouth Township) plan-
ning commission process to
get density for the 40 acres,"
said Ryan. "If we. file the
deed restriction, that could
cut down the value by $1-1.5
million of revenue for the
district, which could be very
important as we look at
deficits.

"If we can get credit for the
density and they say file the
deed restriction, I'll ride my
bike down and file it," he
said.

Trustee Joanne Lamar said
as far as she's concerned, the
woods will live longer than
anyone looking to save it.

"The woods is not going
away on my watch, that's for
sure," said Lamar. "We can-
not recreate the woods, and
it would change the whole
complexion of Plymouth if
something happened to it.
We can't rush into anything.
We just want to make sure all
our ducks are in order before
we do anything that could
hinder us anytime in the
future," she said.

Marcia Fowler is apprecia-
tive of Ryan and the board's
interest in saving Miller
Woods; however, she noted
unwritten promises aren't
binding.

"While we certainly have
no reason to doubt your sin-
cerity, your tenure on the
board is temporary," said
Fowler. "The next superin-
tendent and school board
may not be as trustworthy,
and the welfare of the Miller
Woods property will continue
to be at the mercy of future
owners, if and when the
property is sold.

"We're simply asking you to
do your job and register the
deed restriction with the
county, now, without delay,"
she said.

IRALTY

-a;z-- -
Tickets

-

i1ding •Detroit, MI48226 .800-521-8064
www.JaquesAdmiralty.com

FROM PAGE Al
practical purposes - doesn't
make it a legal document.
~"t"rc 1ovc:r.::;arc con.cerned.,
and they want the board of
education to do what a previ-
ous board, for whatever reason,
failed to do.

"All we're asking is for you
to take control ofthe situa-
tion, finish the covenant of
tJ:>epromise that's been made
to the community to totally
protect that property and
those 10 pristine acres," said
Roland Thomas, who was
board of education secretary
in 1991 when the deed
restriction was to have been
filed by district administra-
tors, but wasn't. "File the
deed restrictions now. Don't
build mistrust in this com-
munity by waiting and delay."

While current school board
members have said they don't
want anything to happen to
the 10-acre beech-maple cli-
max forest, Trustee Richard
Ham-Kucharski would like to
see the board pass his resolu-
tion to file the deed restric-
tion, keep Miller Woods from
being sold and prevent any
development that would
harm or destroy the woods.

"Just leave the whole 40
acres as it is," said Ham ~
Kucharski. "I would prefer
the property be used as a
natural sanctuary and learn-
ing environment."

Ham-Kucharski isn't buy-
ing the notion the district
could sell the property for
millions of dollars to add to
its fund balance during tight
financial conditions.

nit's a short~term fix to a
structural budget issue," said
Ham-Kucharski. "Selling the
property to offset that doesn't
make sense. I know I have total
support of the board in that
none of them want to cut down
the 10 acres. I can goarantee
you I don't have support
around my position not to use
the 40 acres in its entirety,
except for a nature preserve:'

The board has directed
Great Northern Land
Company in Ann Arbor to
develop a plan for the prop-
erty, after which trustees will
then determine if they want

DEED
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SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
VOLUNTEER COUNCIL
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Showhouse Tours
S~turday,

October 8 through
Sunday

October 30, 2005
Hours:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday & Saturday 10 AM-5 PM

Thursday 10 AM-7 PM

Sunday 1pM-5 PM

Park;ng
Christ Church Cranbrook,

Lone Pine at Cranhrook.
Free Shuttle Se";'ice

The.Showhouse is
not handicap accessible.

Absolutely no cameras, no children
under 10 and no babies ;n arms.

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER,

the airport safer as well as
more efficient, according to
Brosnan.

"Based on what I've seen
here tonight, this expansion
doesn't really bother me. But I
have planes coming over my
house right now. I don't want it
to get any worse. I'm just not
comfortable with them saying
that planes will take off in a
certain direction. Plans
change. I would feel better if
there was something in writ-
ing, but I don't think that will
ever happen;' MeN ally said.

cmarshall@oehomecomm net
(734) 459.1100- -, ,",w -I
I
I

II _

Sale Ends 10/29/05
In-slock, In-store Items Does not apply to

previous purchase. Cannot combine offers

major tenant at Willow Run, only
20 percent ofits flights originate
from the Ypsilanti airport. The
rest travel to and from hubs else-
where in North America, Hotton
said. The difficnlty with flying in .
and out of Willow Run, he said, is
the length of the runways.
They're too short to take off fully
loaded with fuel and cargo, so it's
not cost-effective to use the air-
port. USA Jet Airlines' primary
customers are General Motors,
Ford, Delplri, Toyota, Honda and
Nissan, Hotton said.

The last time the airport's
master plan was updated was
1982, Brosnan said.
Approximately 1,500 people
are employed at Willow Run.
There will be a minimum of
two formal public hearings
during the environmental
impact study, Brosnan said.
Also included in the plan are
upgrades such as parallel taxi
ways, airfield lightinj!; improve-
ments, instrument upgrades,
runway rehabilitation, runway
safety area upgrades, a new fire
station and a new snow
removal equipment building.
The improvements will make

David K. Beyer
Graduate Gemologist (GIA)

Manager

Check Us Out •••
ReallyGreatToys.com

Too Young?
Snag A Senior
8 Share Their

Savings!

Grandparents & Seniors Sale
Michigan's Largest Selection Of Traditional Toys

FAMILIAR
FACES
NEW

LOCATION

The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop
3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115

Man-Wed 10-5:30, Th 10-8:30, Fri & Sat 10-5'30

and communications technolo-
gy, all those shipments are
going in the air;' Brosnan said.
"Things need to come and go
quickly, to be competitive with
strip malls:'

But Canton resident Henry
Moore, who as a pilot periodi-
cally uses Willow Run, said
because so many automotive
businesses are shrinking or
failing, the changes may be
unnecessary.

"From what we know, Delphi
is going bankrupt and we've
seen the steel industry move
and automotive industry move
overseas. "What's happening:
here is the area b gently fold-
ing up," Moore said.
"Northwest Airlines has cut 25
percent of its flights." The air-
port provides emergency deliv-
ery operations, according to
Moore, and will never be a
global airport.

But Randy Hotton, who is
with the op~rations division of
USA Jet Airlines, said that
Willow Run is situated within
500 miles of all major parts
suppliers in North America.

Though USA Jet Airlines is a

Sean Brosnan has a good view of the airport from his office.

In the Jewelry Business Since 1970

Michael A. Mazzoni
Owner

master plan, and hopes are
high that work on reconfignr-
ing parts of the airport will
begin in 2007, pending the
completion of an impact study.

"I read in the paper that the
plan was Canton-friendly, and
I said, 'Wait a minute. That
goes right over my house;" said
McNally, who five years ago
built his house in Van Buren
Township near 'lyler and
Morton Thylor roads.

According to the new plan,
two of willow Run's five run-
ways will be eliminated. One of
the remaining three will be
shortened slightly. One of the
major ruriways will be length-
ened from 7,294 feet to 9,522,
and one 7,526-foot runway's
length will not be altered,
according to Sean Brosnan,
Willow Run director.

"There's just too much run-
way for this airfield;' Brosnan
said.

The project, if approved, will
cost approximately $77 mil-
lion, and will be paid for pri-
marily with FAA funds. Willow
Run is the third -busiest airport
in the state, and second in
terms of the weight of total
cargo.

Willow Run has some
100,000 operations per year, is
home to 420 aircraft, and last
year the total cargo was just
shy of a half-billion pounds,
Brosnan said.

The plan - which would
more than double the number
')[hanga" from no T-hangars
and 10 conventional to 240 T-
hangars and 25 conventional,
and provide for additional fuel
storage, an updated fire sta-
tion, and enhance de-icing
equipment - is the wave of the
future, Brosnan said.

"The truth of the matter is
this is the future. With
Internet shopping and people
being able to work at their
homes and requiring things
like computers and palm pilots

AIRPORT
FROM PAGEAl

32726 GRAND RIVERAVENUE
1/4 MILE EASTOF FARMINGTON ROAD

In the Farmington Village Complex next to Bellacino's
FARMINGTON, MI 48336

PH: 248-478-3300 FAX:248-478-4750
HOURS: Mon-Wed 10-6, Thur-Fri 10-7, Sat 10-5

Willow Run expansion includes additional Hangars for private and club.owned smaller aircraft.

OE08378696
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734.453.5440
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Auburn Hills

248.322,9800, ext. 3205

Visit us online at www.usacuonline.org.

Gridiron, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

USA Credit Union's Flex SavingsCertificate gives

Members options and benefits not found anywhere else,

- Once duringthe 12-monthterm you can increase the rate. .
to the current rate without changing the maturity date,

- Once during the 12-month term you can withdraw

up to 25% of the principal with no penalty,

- Make asmany deposits asyou like, with a

minimum of$IO and a maximum of$25,000 per day,

12-month Flex SavingsCertificate

% Only$IOO
APY to open!

~

USA Credit Union
"-../'serving yourcommunity,

$, , ",I
• The Tasteqf,,-
: Canton;'\'

: 734-41&.
: ~oc~t
• (£."0 '• Oft
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We always go further for you,

AAA Insurance Sales

Corner of Sheldon &
Ann Arbor Rd,
1472 Sheldon Rd, in Plymouth
Call 734-451-4501
Weekdays 8:30 am - 5:30 pm

We're in Your Neck
of the Woods.

AAA, the company you trust for exceptional value and service, is right where
you need us. Close to home.
Have questions about your insurance coverage? Our experienced agents have
the answers, plus they'll show you how you can save money with our great
discounts on auto and home insurance, Count on your AAA Sales Agent for
advice on life insurance, retirement and estate planning, too, and the great
benefits of a AAA membership,

For a free quote, drop in, or call us today,

-
@ THE LIBRARY CLUBS

Rotary A.M. month,Septemberto May,Contact I.O,OJ,Hall on the third Mondayof
ThePlymouth Rotary Clubof Reshaat 734-207-06'58or each month at 7:30p,m,All veterans

LIBRARYNEWS Any Rich Man Will Do - Children's Non-Fiction Plymouth A,M,meets at 7 a,m,every resha@juno,com that served during any o!'the warsare
The Canton Public Library is Francis Ray Who's There? A Book of Tuesdayat the PlymouthCultural Moms Club eligible, Contact (734)459-7324for

turmng :.toana. we're celeorat- ir: Happened UI1e.fiUWlll11- Afluei<-KJ.wcA .JUKt:/:) -l.viicllde1 " . ..".... ., , " , f" (. _~I' __ '_ ,..1"1 _~ n. l _~r..~_ '_lAr_"~:""
"'~lIl~l, ')L,~ rdllllt;:i, 1~t::Wlilt;:IIIUtl'} ail:: IiIUIII,} I"IUU VI Ll~VIIiO ,JII lylllVl.H" 'v, .lle, 1I11VI H'''I.,v",

ing in a big way. Lisa KIeypas Dahl alwayswelcome,ContactTim Phillips, offers a variety of activities, For more Woman's Farm and Garden Club-
October 20 is the library The Shoshone - Christln president, Rotary Clubof Plymouth detaiis,callBirthe (734)458-8143or Plymouth

birthday party with fun hap- Adult Non-Fiction Ditchfield A,M"via e-mail at tim@phillipshq,com Martina (734)464-0481 Meetsevery secondMondayof each
pening all day long. The Wedding Ceremony Squeeze: Poems from a Juicy or call (734)451-8267. DAR month from Septemberto June,

Everyone is welcome to stop Planner-- Judith Johnson Universe - Heidi Mordhorst MOPSmeet TheSarahAnnCochraneChapter- excluding January,Personsinterested ",'
by for a piece of birthday cake, Java in a Nutshell- David MOPS(Mothersof Preschoolers) Daughtersof the AmericanRevolution in joining, contact club president,
On November 5 at 7:00 p.m., Flanagan Children's Picture Books meets tWicemonthly from September- meetsthe third Mondayof each Judy Kriemanat (734)459-1027,
our Silver Anniversary Gala for Mental Tralning for Peak Brave Charlotte - Anu May,for momsandtheir children, month exceptJanuary,July and Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
adults only begins with hors Performance- Steven Stohner newborn-kindergarten, at Lakepointe August.A group with ancesterswho I.ooking for energetic new members 1~
d'oeuvres, drinks, live enter- Ungerleider Over The River: A Turkey's BibleChurchin Plymouth,Formore fought in AmericanRevolution, to participate in community service
tainment, a silent auction and Tale - Derek Anderson information, call CrystalJohnson, Membersparticipate in community projects, This club meets the first
raffle, Adult Films on DVD Snowball Fight - Jimmy (734)459-1861. work involving veteran's hospitals, Thursday of each month at 7 p,m, at

Tickets are $50 per person The Bela Lugasi Collection Fallon Mosaic schoolsand communityservice, Call the Plymouth Salvation Army
and available from the recep- Desperate Housewives (First MOSAICis a group where Momscome 734-420-2775for further information, Building on Main Street. The third
tionist in advance only. Come Season) Children's DVD together to be refreshedand German/American Club of Plymouth Thursday is a dinner meeting with a
join us in celebrating the won- The Horro~ Of Dracula The Adventures of Sharkboy equipped for the important task of Meetson the third Thursdayof the speaker. Call (734) 981-7259for fur- r

derful changes of the last 25 and Lavagirl mothering, Wepresent speakerson month at the Knightsof Columbus ther info,
years. Teen Books Zalar the Extreme Sports child & family issues,havesmall- Hall, locatedat 39100Schoolcraft Mothers & More

The Last Mall Rat - Erik Movie group discussiontime, crafts and Road,Plymouth,CallMary Ann at The WayneCountychapter of Mothers
NEWMATERIALSLIST Esckilsen brunch, Childcareis provided,We (734)420-0857for further informa- & Moremeets twice a month in

To see a complete list of new Walting to Disappear - April @TheLibraryis compiled by Laurie meet at PlymouthBaptist Church tion, Plymouth,Call (866) 841-9140,Ext.
materials added to the library's Fritz Golden,marketing and communica- (42021Ann Arbor Trail) on the first American Legion 4329,or visit Website mothersand-
catalog this week, visit tions manager, The Canton Public and third Tuesdaymornings of each Beasley-ZalesnyPost112meets at the more63@onebox,com
http://catalog_cantonpl.org/ftli Children's Fiction Library is located at 1200S,Canton
st. The Adventures ofSherlack Center,

Holmes - Sir Arthur Doyle For more information about
Adult Fiction Out of Order - Betty Hicks library programs and services, call
Giver of Roses - Kathleen Rosa, Sola - Carmela (734) 397-0999or visit www_canton-

Morgan Martino, pl.org,

http://www.hOmetownlife.com
http://www.usacuonline.org.
http://catalog_cantonpl.org/ftli
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Traveling through time
Museum offers comprehensive look at past

The Alter car, manufactured In Plymouth, Is part of the Plymouth Historical Museum'stimeline exhibit, which
opens to the public Nov.2.

The police department, along
with toWMhip officials, will con-
tinue to meet and plan for the
store's grapd opening, which
could heavily impact Canton's
roadways for as little as a week, or
as long as two weeks, depending
on the timing of the opening,
according to Public Sat'ety
Director John Santomauro.

'We've been looking at the
impact on public safety services,
and also on the further develop-
ment, which has started because
ofIKEA, and how that will also
impact the communit)','
Santomauro said. 'We wanted to
know what that grand opening
event means to the department in
terms of dollars and cents and
overtime C9sts;'

Santomauro said he has
made a formal request of
IKEA, asking the store to con-
tribute to the overtime costs
involved in the store's grand
opening.

"If that's not feasible, we plan to
ask the Downtown Development
Authority for that;' he said.
Santomauro has already included
in the 2006 department budget
$50,000, which is earmarked for'
overtime for the lKEA grand
opening.

"Of course a third option is ;
for Canton to pay for that, and
we've budgeted appropriately
for it;' Santomauro said.

cmarshatl@oe.homecommnet
(734)459-2700

IKEA
FROMPAGEAl

The police department,
along with township
officials, will continue to : :
meet and plan for the
store's grand opening, .:
which could heavily impact ;
Canton's roadways for as
little as a week; or as long :
as two weeks, depending Oil
the timing of the opening. ';

"

jbrown@oe.homecommnet I(734)953-1111

Organizers hope commUr
nity members will come to
see the exhibit_

"That would be something
I would be interested in,"
said Mark Denis, who owns
House of Bread in Plymouth
Township. He's decorated his
business with such "old
Detroit" items as a Twin
Pines milk bottle.

Suburban Stamp Club, 17th
Michigan Re-enactors (Civil
War) and the women's muse-
um.

Also on Nov. 2, the "Toys of
the Generations" exhibit will
open and continue through
the holidays. Museum hours
are 1-4 p.m. Wedne~day,
Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday. Admission is $3 for
adults, $1 for students, $7
for a family.

Oct. 22. Price is $50 and
ticket information is avail-
able from the museum, (734)
455-8940. There will be a
dinner and entertainment.
Tickets are also available at
the Michigan Made and
More store on Ann Arbor
Trail.

The exhibit opens to the
public Nov. 2. Stewart cited
collaboration with the muse-
um's radio group, the West

diers couldn't leave directly
from Plymouth. Daisy Air
Rifle and other BB gun busi-
nesses are included in the
timeline, with Stewart not-
ing that Plymonth and
Northville had seven such
businesses at different times.

The walkway changes as
the visitor moves through
time, from <lih to a plank
road, where in earlier times a
toll would have been paid to
enter, and then brick. The
Alter car, manufactured in
Plymouth, is exhibited.

Also covered are the com-
munity's two movie theaters,
the Penniman & Allen, which
opened around the end of
World War I, and the Penn,
which opened in 1941 a few
days before Pearl Harbor.

''Now we're talking about
not having any," she said of
efforts under way to save the
Penn. The older theater
burned earlier.

Women in local history are
featured, with organizers
working with the Phoenix
Mill Women's History
Museum to tell the story of
women who worked in Ford
industries.

"We have a lot of Rosies in
our community who are still
around," Stewart said.

There's an old Cloverdale
ice cream shop and Daly's
drive-in restaurant sign from
more modern times.

"Cloverdale's and Daly's in
particular elicit a response
from everybody;' she said.
"They were important parts
of Plymouth:'

A preview for those who
wish to see the timeline
starts 6:30 p.m. Saturday,

Thisold Daly'sDrive-insign Is part
of the PlymouthHistorical
Museum'stlmeline exhibit.

BY JULIE BROWN
STAffWRITER

A tour through Plymouth
is easy to find at the
Plymouth Historical
Museum, especially with
plans being finalized for the
timeline downstairs at the
museum.

The upstairs at 155 S. Main
offers a good look at the late
19th and early 20th century
but not before or after, said
Beth Stewart, museum <jirec-
tor.

"We were looking to docu-
ment things that came before
and especially things that
came after," Stewart
explained.

The permanent exhibit
includes the Indians and
early settlers, whose first
business was a blacksmith
shop. It shows how forests
gave way to fields and facto-
ries, with the railroad com-
ing through in the mid-
1870s.

"The train was huge dur-
ing the Civil War," said
Stewart, although local sol-

,-.

;
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AREA EVENTS

, . ,

rallal Zeni, MD

Medical Staff member, SI. Mary Mercy
Hospital, Livonia, MI
Fellowship, Evanston Northwestern
Healthcare, Chicago, IL
Experienced in advanced laparoscopic
gastric bypass surgical techniques
Team approach to treatment and care
Specially trained registered nurses,
dieticians, behavioral specialists and
exercise physiologists.

Tal/al Zeni, MD, Director
Minimally Invasive and Bariatric Surgery
SI. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center

OE08373313

LatterOaySaints,1041GrandRiverin
HowellThetopicWillbe "UsingVital
recoras to their fUll advantage, With
speakerShrrleyHodgesFormore
information,call(810)227-7745

Copingwith grief
BraveHeartGriefServices, in collab-
oration with ArborHospice& Home
Care,willoffer a workshop,"Coping
with Griefat the Holidays,"to
address the range of emotions that
may come at thiStime 01year and
offer helpful suggestions for those
trying to cope with the holidays.
The program is scheduled for 7 p.m.
Thursday,Nov.17at the Arbor
Hospice& HomeCareoffice,~31
Center in Northville.There is no
cost to attend the workshop,but
interested individualsneed to reg-
ister by calling Sandy
VanKoevering,(248)348-4980,or e-
mail her at
svankoevering@arborhopsice.org.

Bacl~Pain?

The NEW SI. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center offers weight loss
surgery, performed laparoscopically, resulting in minimal pain,
less scarring, shorter hospitalization and recovery time. You can
lose about 70 percent of excess body weight within the first year,
and maintain your weight loss. Gain control of your health and
prolong your life.

St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center
...a Minimal Surgical Approach

to Treating Obesity

Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy ofthe free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free, 1.
888.744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

tated oy the EmeraldAshBorer.The
event takes place9 a m-I pm
Saturday Nov5 at the Bennett
Arboretum on W Hines Drive off
NorthvilleRoadbetween6 and 7 Mile
for more information,call (313)833-
3275.

Genealogicalsocieties
• TheWesternWayneCounty
GenealogicalSocietymeets at 7:30
p.m.Monday,oct. 17at the Livonia
CivicParkSeniorCenterbUildingon
FarmingtonRoadjust south of 5 Mile.
VirginiaBaileyParkerwillspeakon
"Ghostsin the Graveyard:Facts,
Folkloreand Genealogy."Themeeting
Is precededat 6:30by.a ciass on
UsingLegacy-Beginning.Themeeting
and classes are open to the public
free of charge.Forinformation,call
PatMoon,(734)425-3079.
• TheLivingstonCountyGenealogical
Societymeets at 7 p.m.Thursday,Nov.
3 at the Churchof Jesus Christof

Thebookis beingofferedat a special
fund-raisingpriceof $25 and canbe
delivered, If the purchaser deSires
OrderbooksbycallingStanKovacheff
at (734)459-6829.
• Membersofthe Plymouth
SymphonyLeagueare sellingthe
2006entertainmentbook,offering50
percent discountcouponsat hun-
dreds of restaurants and discounts
for manyother servicesand events.
Thebooks is pricedat $25,withall
proceedsto supportthe Plymouth
Symphony.Bookscan be pickedupat
the symphonyoffice,next to the Cozy
Cafein downtownPlymouth,or
ordered bycallingMaryThomas,(734)
453-3016.Formoreinformation,call
the symphonyoffice,(734)453'2112,

Tree planting
MichiganStateUniversityExtension
hosts a tree-plantingof19diverse
speciesof trees recommendedfor
Michigan'sLowerPeninsulaas
replacementsfor the Ashtrees devas-

1$25
SPECIA
CALL NOW
TO CLEAN UP

Crallers needed
TheannualHolidayCraftShowat
Hawthorne Valley IS looking for
crafters Theshow's set for Sunday,
Nov27.for Informationcontact Sue
or Paulat 734-844-3128.

Entertainment books
SeveralPlymouthorganizationsare
sellingthe 2006EntertainmentBooks
as fund-raisers:
• ThePlymouthOptimfstsare selling
the 2006EntertafnmentBooks.with
all proceedshelpingchildrenthrough-
out southeastern Michigan.Priceis
$25.Booksare availableat Saxton's
GardenCenterinPlymouth,or home
deliveryis available.Call(734)453-
8253for details.
• ThePlymouthCommunityChorusis
sellingthe 2006EntertainmentBooks
to support its charitableand educa-
tionalactivities.Thebookoffers2-for-
1and 50-percentdiscountson restau-
rants, travel. recreation,hotel stays,

"" entertainmentandsportingevents.

http://www.hometownlft!.com_
mailto:g@arborhopsice.org.
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saddened by the Ibss:'
It's the sixth such closure

statewide in the past few years,
she noted.

Reimbursement rates cover
aqout 75 percent of what it
costs to run the programs.

"But we get reimbursed ~O
percent less than we did 10
years ago;' she added.

State Rep. Aldo Vagnozzi
(D-Farmington Hills) said
funding such progrllJ\lS did not
emerge as an issue dllring the
recent budget cycle iiiLansing;

Carey said it needs to be
placed as a priority in the
Legislature.

"If we see a priority and a
need in our society, we need to
fill it;' she said. "Caring for
abused and neglected children
is not an unworthy need."

The center sits on about 35
acres at the corner of12 Mile
and Inkster that is leased from
the Daughters of Charity, the
center's founder.

One program ....L ~ out-
reach program for young par-
ents - may remain, hut
would be relocated off the
current site. The future of the
property will not be deter-
mined by the Daughters of
Charity until after the center
is completely closed, said
Sister Patricia Dunne,
provincial councilor for the
east-central province of the
Daughters of Charity.

The Daughters of Charity
founded the St. Vincent and
Sarah Fisher Center in 1851
in St. Vincent's Home at the
corner of Randolph and
Larned streets in downtown
Detroit. The center moved to
its current campus in
Farmington Hills in 1929.

Spencer knows first-hand
how important it is for the
state to fund such programs.

"The whole (mental health)
system (in Michigan) isjust in
real, real bad shape," she said.
"I'm crying out to anyone who
will listen to please do some-
thing about mental health."

The center's programs are
closing because the state is
referring less children to faci1i-
ties and more to relatives with-
in their own communities. At
the same time, the reimburse-
ment levels from the state are
decreasing with the declining
residency rates.

'We've been in a slow, steady
decline," said Gina Rozier,
director of agency relations at
the center.

Despite fund-raisers such as
the annual Garden Party -
which raised $250,000 last
year - and strong donor sup-
port, it's just not enough to
keep the programs open.

It's the result of years of
under-funding from the state,
noted Elizabeth Carey; execu-
tive director of tqe Michigan
Federation for Children and
Families, an advocacy and sup-
port organization for children,
farui1iesand agencies that pro-
vides services to children and
fumi1ies.

"It is a chronically under-
funded system;' she said. "(St.
Vincent and Sarah Fisher
Center) raised an immense
amount of dollars and they've
just barely kept their head
above water. It's another one of
our partuers who decided they
can't keep up with the fight.

'We've lost a community
partuer, a 150-year-old agency
with a faith base. We're really

ter. 'We are working with state
and local agencies to make sure
we achieve the best placement
poss'ible for each child;'

There are 26 children, rang-
ingin age from 6-16, currently
in the residential program at
the center. They are referred to
the center and are primarily
children who have been
abused, neglected or aban-
doned. The center can care for
up to 60 children.

Spencer's son does not fit the
above categories, but is in the
program because he needs
intense therapy and supervi-
sion. It was not easy to get that
kind of care.

Mental health officials sug-
gested Spencer's son should
remain at home with the fam-
ily, which is a trend through-
out the state and the country.
It's a good trend, officials said,
except in Spencer's case. She
said her son is violent and
would likely harm someone in
the family ifhe were allowed
to remain in the home and
she didn't want to, take that
chance ..

So she decided her only
option was to place him into
the foster care system so he can
receive the kind of care he
needs.

"Our hands were really tied;
she said. "It was the hardest
decision we have ever had to
make:'

But she knew it was the right
one when he moved into the
St. Vincent and Sarah Fisher
Center a year ago.

'We've had some wonderful
people work with us in his pro-
gram," she said. "It has made a
world of difference in what
they have done for my son. It is
so sad to see such a good facili-
tyclose;'

BY STACY JENKINS
STAFFWRiTER

st. Vincent and Sarah

Soon, 16-year-old John, who
has mnltiple mental disorders,
will be moved to his 14th home
in seven years.

His mother, Carol Spencer,
knows he's in the best place
possible, but soon, her son
conld be moved to another res-
idential care faci1itythree
hours away from her Redford
home. Her son's name has
been changed for privacy rea-
sons.

"It's heart wrenching for my
SOll," she said.

It's just one of many stories
that are playing out at the St.
Vincent and'sarah Fisher
Center in Farmington Hills fol-
lowing Monday's announce-
ment that the residential care,
adoption and foster care pro-
grams are closing.

Spencer said the St. Vmcent
and Sarah Fisher Center is the
best place she and her son have
experienced in the nine years
they have sought intensive
treatment.

"He has grown to love the
people there because they have
treated him so well,"Spencer
said. "This is the worst detri-
ment we could do. (Moving her
son three hours away) will
harm our relationship and
interfere with family (therapy)
sessions and visitations."

It's that kind of situation the
staff and executives at the cen-
ter hope to avoid.

"I want to assure you that as
we make this trausition, the
children in our care are our
highest priority," Robert
Asmussen, chairman of the
board of directors at the St.
Vincent and Sarsh Fisher
Center, wrote in an Oct. 3 let-

Fisher closure jwrenchingi

FUNDING ISSUE

44270 W. Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon In Canton

734414 ..0331
Hours Mon. Fn 10-8
Sat 9-6 and Sun 11-4

OE08365646

WE SU7~~IlIYnlING
" make YOlLfdOll cleanl

educational opportnnities for
many Plymouth-Canton
Community School stndents by
raising money to help fund
scholarships;' craft show
organizers said.

The scholarships are avail-
able to Canton, Plymouth, or
Salem graduates who are pur-
suing degrees in education.
Students receive yearly awards
as long as they maintain the
specified grade-point average
and are still pursuing'an edu-
cation degree.

Organizers say 12 Canton
and Salem Hi~h School graqtt-
ates are being !!!ven $1,OOO'll
year for up to five years from
the profits from this show.

West Middle School is locat-
ed at 44401 W. Ann Arbor Trail
at the southwest corner of
Sheldon. Admission to the fair
is $2.

OPEN HOUSE

~J\\QIf'tQ;~~If.Tililt!l{t
Huron Valley Tennis Club

3236 Cherry Hiil, ANN ARBOR

FRI. OCT:14TH 7-10 PM
Come out and introduce yourself to the club with a fun

night of paddie. Aii ages and aii abilities welcome,
"A cross between racquetball, cross:E£f!!!!!~if!P,

Craft show funds
scholarship program

Educators in the area are
busy with the same planning
they've been doing for nearly
20 years now - getting ready
for the Delta Kappa Gamma
Craft Fair to help fund student
scholarships.

The show is set for 9 a.m.-4
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 15 at West
Middle School in Plymouth
Township. The fair offers more
th~n 100 juried crafters, home
vJIdors, an Amish quilt raftle,
refreshments and lunch.

Members of Delta Kappa
Gamma plan to Use the pro-
ceeds from the fair to continue
scholarship funding. The inter-
national society, Delta Kappa
Gamma, has more than 60
members in its local Plymouth-
Cauton chapter.

Since the chapter began in
1982, these women educators
"have made efforts to increase

, .,
'.

of the house, the seller may be more
willing to negotiate that a seller who
has made a considerable investment
in preparing a home for the market.

So bring your imagmatIOn WIth you
on your next house~huntmg tnp! You
may be pleasantly surprised,

Whether you're looking to malce a
move or just looking for neighborly
advice, call Sandy Pattock~Beeler
and benefit from the customer
service that only a Neighborhood
SpecialIst can provide, VIsit us at
www.Neighborhood.Specialist.com
or call us at (734) 416~Ol34.

There are a lot of "diamonds 10 the
rough" for sale. Such a "diamond"
may be in a great 10catlOn, have large
sunny rooms and a bIg yard, but may
also have awful wallpaper, old
carpetmg, and umnsplred bathrooms.

If you can look beyond the surface,
you may see a house with mcredlble
potential that could be transformed
by a little "elbow grease", paint, and
new carpets. If a house is structurally
sound and all the systems are in good
condition, it may be only a few
cosmetic repairs away from bemg
fantastic! A home that does not show
well IS usually priced accordmgly. If
the price doesn't reflect the condition

"DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH"

JOHN DEERE
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE"

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS.

IHands on UPDA'E
\ Center "'''''led by

'-- __ / Hands On center For PhY'lcalTherapy
ATTENTION, BICYCLIST!

While blcyclmg IS a ternflc review your ridmg posture and
non-welght-beanng aerobiC make recommendations that
activity, it can certainly be may help avert problems
hard on the back and neck. To Mamtammg a good posture
help avert problems, be sure to will help to support the spme,
bike With your elbows slightly and help to reduce the risk of
bent and your back at no less future back oroblems. It IS
than a 50-degree angle to the Important that you approach
road. It may also help: to whatever you are dOing, With
alternate rounding and arching this in mind. Visit us at 650
your back every 10 mmutes or South Main St'reet In
so while ridmg, Beyond these downtown Plymouth or
preventive measures, It may contact us, on 455-8370 and
also pay for bIcyclists to visit let the HANDS ON CENTER
the physical therapist when FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY
kmks in the neck and sore explain more how good
backs arise. When the upper posture can improve your
body IS overly extended to the quality of life, We have easy
handlebars, It can result in access and parking, New
neck stram. The therapist can patients are gladly accepted,
P.S, Physical therapy helps bicyclists mamtain suppie spmes, which

facditates the movement of the legs, arms, and neck

'Offer ends 11/1/20(15John Deere s green and yellow color scheme, the leaping deer symbol, and
JOHN DEeRE ere trademarks of Deere & Company

B~B •• 6 THE2x7D92iPO llOOIXID-OODlllW lilIElf£n,.wlIlIR

BUYERS:
The SKI SWAP SALE (new and used
equipment) begins Saturday at 9 am
sharp ... no swap sales prior!

SATURDAY
oct. 15: 9 am • 6 pm
SUNDAY
oct. 16: Noon - 5 pm

SELLERS:
Your old ski and snowboard
equipment must be in the store
by the close of business Thurs,
October 13, to be tagged for sale,
Unsafe or obsolete equipment
cannot be accepted, You must
pick up your saie money or unsold
equipment within 15 days after the
swap or it becomes the property of
Sun & Snow, A 25% commission
charge will be deducted from all
sales.

Ann Arbor's

SU
0

1 WESTGATE MALL
• West Stadium & Jackson Road. Ann Arbor' 734-663-9515

www.SunandSnowSports.com.Hours:M.T.W.F 10-7; Th 10-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. Noon-5

TRADE-IN NOW
1II0R INSTANT
CREDIT
Only Sun & Snow gives you two ways to
cash in: Our Ski Swap for cash when your
equipment is sold; Our Trade-in program,
year round, for a storewide instant credit. You
shouldn't be surprised, You know when there's
a better way .., we'd do it instantly,

SWAP ENTRANCE IS OFF THE REAR
PARKING AREA ••• ON 1HE MALL'S 1-94 SIDE.

http://www.hometoum.lffe.com
http://www.Neighborhood.Specialist.com
http://www.SunandSnowSports.com.Hours:M.T.W.F
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Talk radio host Trupiano to
run for 11th District seat

, v

Metzserved as a volunteer on .
United Way's Environmental J,

Sean Committee, Research ,"".
COmmittee, and the Southeast
Michigan Information Center:'"
Advisory Board. ,,:i

Metzger received his bachelor's:i,
and master's degree from the .. '£
University of CinciJmati. He cur- ",t
rentlyresides in Pleasant Ridge" ;,J

Please /'oin us in this community drive
to col ect new or gently used coats,
hats, gloves, mittens and blankets to

keep kids warm this winter.
All donations will be distributed to
families living in public housing in

Wayne County on November 5, 2005.

-;(-,)t
Children's
CHRIstiAN ALliANCE

I.Oll onlo

*
'WIIlIW'cliIIIlr8Il1lcll!'illl!flilolllIlllCfMIl'lI

lor doilills Illday Ill' call
(734) 812-4502

~ta,r{ifh Drop Off sne:
... ,,,,,1 3000 HivelyRd,

(Between Cherry Hill and Michigan, E. of Mlddlelt)
(734)728.3400

MNEED
COATS FOR KIDS!

N

••,
"•o
Wo

at Wayne State University's
Center for Urban Studies as a
senior research analyst and then
as director of MIMIC. Inthese
roles he has overseen the docu-
mentation and investigation of
trends related to urban popula-
tion and housing.

Prior to his new position
with the United Way,

Metzger heads to United Way
Kurt Metzger will serve as

director of research for,United
Way for Southeastern Michigan
effective Oct. 11.Metzger comes
to United Way from Wayne State
University's Center for Urban
Studies, where he served as direc-
tor of the Michigan Metropolitan
Information Center (MIMIC).

Metzger brings more than 30
years'of research and analysis
experience to United Way. Inhis
new role, he will be responsible
for gathering, interpreting and

, preparing data to help the organ-
ization develop regional strate-
gies to best serve southeast
Michigan. He will be responsible
for developing measurement
tools that monitor the perform-
ance ofboth internal and exter-
nal progress toward United Way's
mission and objectives, ensuring
that the organization is continu-
ally improving to best serve the
region.

Metzger began his career with
the U.S. Census Bureau's Detroit
Regional Office. There, he served
as a geographic planning special-
ist to develop the map and '
address files used for the 1980
census. From 1980-1990 Metzger
organized and directed the date
services prognun in Michigan,
Ohio and West VIrginia.

He has spent the last 15years

of the district have been
ignored and that he plans to
reach out to those voters.

McCotter hasn't announced,
whether he will seek a third
term.

"The biggest problem (with
McCotter) is that we don't see
anything," Trupiano said. "We
don't see legislation, we don't
see leadership. Maybe it's
because he's only a second.
term congressman. But, it's
time to stand np with passion
and purpose. Just look at the
economic landscape. Do we
see policies that advance real
living-wage jobs."

Trupian said he has met
with labor gronps and politi-
calleaders and the 11th
District Democratic organiza-
tion. He said his first priority
is to begin fund-raising.

Trupiano is a graduate of
Lakeland High School in
Milford and attended Alma
College. He has never run for
pnblic office before and has
no government experience.
He and his wife, Anne, have
three children.

many people I meet - in the
district and across the country."

In a press statement
Trupiano said he wants to
restore "the values and priori-
ties important to Michigan's
working families."

"Priorities such as making
health care more affordable,
strengthening our public edu-
cation system and developing
incentives to create jobs here
at home have been replaced
by a web of scandals and cul-
ture of corruption, led by for-
mer majority leader Tom
Delay and his cronies; the
release read.

On Tuesday, Trupiano said
his chances are good despite
McCotter's easy victories in
the last two congressional
elections. He said some parts

Trupiano said his chances
are good despite McCotter's
easy victories in the last
two congressional
elections.

Talk radio host Tony
Trupiano announced Tuesday
that he will be a candidate
for the Democratic nomina-
tion to challenge Republican
U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCOtter in the 11th
COngressional District 2006

election.
A resident

of Dearborn
Heights,
Trupiano
hosted a Iiber-
al/progressive
talk radio pro-

. gram that
Trupiano was syndicat-
ed' on the Michigan Talk '
Radio Network and broad-
casted on the Internet. His
last show was Sept. 30.
Trupiano is also a motiva-
tional speaker and media
trainer.

Trupiano, 44, said he is
running because of, "My pas-
sion for this country, fear for
the future and lack of hope in

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking
4.00~I4.25~

4-MONTH CD 12-MONTH CD ~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank?

Is your money living up to its potential?
To open a CD, call1.877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch,

,
'"

Member FDIC All accounts and services subject to indiVidual approval Annual Percentage Yield (APY) IS accurate as of thiS publication dale limited-time offer may be Withdrawn at any time ThiS offer cannol be combmed With any olher CD offer Circle Checking Account With $50 minimum opening depOSit '~requlred Other rales and terms
available MInimum openmg term deposit $1 ,000, $250 for an IRA CO Penalty for early Withdrawal IRA fees may reduce earnmgs See a banker for details and FDIC coverage amounts and limitations 0908880003

he a It h car e p I a n u but orte (jf the b~?;stis right here.

Care Choices is the top-rated health plan in Michigan and #7 in the nation,
according to the U.S. News & World Report/NCQA "America's Best Health
Plans 2005:'*That's because Care Choices offers a great plan combined
with an outstanding customer experience for members.

Care Choices members have access to:
• More than 6,000 physicians and 39 hospitals
• Self-referral for routine OB/GYN
• Easy access to specialty care
• Preventive care to help keep you well
• Discounts on Weight Watchers, fitness clubs and more

Care Choices gives you the options you need to make
your health care work better for you. If you're looking for
one of the finest health care plans in the nation, look
no further than Care Choices.

TQlearn more,
visit www.CarecIH~ices.cl)m

, Dr call 1-800-852-911:10

'Arr\enca's Best Health Plans" ISa trademark of US News & World Repart
53325 10/10/2006

http://www.hometownUfe.com
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iSHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome.your leiters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your leiters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

I write regarding "Peacemaker -
Sister uses nonviolent actions to fight
injustices" by Linda Ann Chomin.

While it may have been acceptable as '"
column, commentary or letter to the edi-
tor, this opinion-laden piece was pre-
sented as a news report .

I do not propose to wade into the
Palestinian/Jewish conflict, but I think most
non-partisans would agree that it is consid-
erably more nuanced t1uln as it is portrayed
in this "news report." An even greater cause
fur concern is that this "news report" some-
how survived the editing process.

John Ronanye ill
Plymouth altorney

News report?

Thelma J. Slbiey
Plymouth

Mail:
Leiters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, M148170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@oe.homecomm.net

Someone cares
I read with great interest Phil Power's arti-

cle ("Our state is in shambles; does anybody
really care?" Observer, Thursday, Sept. 22.).

Yes, Mr. Power, somebody does care.
The people of the state of Michigan!

Like you, thousands of us are scratching
our heads and asking "what happen~d?" ;

As many other persons in Michigan, I "
am one of those 55-plus persons who
found herself in "early retirement." I was ,
one of the fortunate ones who was bene-
fited with an outplacement agency.

However, after 28 years as an automo- _
tive color and materials designer, I
repeatedly was told "what a fine resume,
but you are overqualified."

Consequently, I have had to switch gears
and start in another industry. I am one of
the fortunate ones in this state after being
out of 'work for 18 months. I am thankful,
Mr. Power, even though Ihad to take a two-
thirds cut in pay. Please understand I am
not complaining. It isbetter to have work,
family, friends, a caring church and not
have to go into my pension portfolio as yet.

I believeour corporate leaders in thiswon-
derful slate ofMichigan havetotakethe bull bY '
the horns and approach our leaders inLansing.
I also believe ifthe MEDC would orchestrate
"something,"you would receive some heavy
backingfrom the voters ofMichigan.

Thank you for your straightforward,
honest article. It was appreciated.
Thanks for caring!

LJur" ...

support Intelligent Design must testify
under oath that they are nonbelievers in
the Christian faith. If they say they are
Christians and believers, then by default
they are hostile to intelligent design just
as they are to evolution.

The question such individuals would
have to answer is: Why, then, are they
promoting something they don't believe
in? It,would be unusual for the Dover
District School Board to be composed of
solely atheists or even agnostics. Equally,
it would be unusual for local Dover
churches to be casting doubt on Genesis
in Sunday sermons, thus turning
Christian parents and citizens into sup-
porters of Intelligent Design.

Second, the Intelligent Design hypoth-
esis turns on a general confusion about
the words "theory" and "fact." Every sci-
entist knows that a theory is an agreed
upon explanation of rcallt), while a fact
is an agreed upon description of reality.
In science, "agreement" simply (but pro-
foundly) means that factual and theoreti-
cal claims can be replicated. These are
ordinary and accurate dictionary defini-
tions anyone can look up for themselves

To use a simple example, facts about a
ballpoint pen refer to its dimensions, fea-
tures, materials, color, makeup, etc., in
other words, its description. But theoret-
ical statements refer to relationships,
uses, function, purpose, or the reason for
something's existence. Thus, strictly
speaking, saying a ballpoint pen is used
to write is a theoretical statement.

Of course; people make compromises
in their personal beliefs. But when it
comes to the reliability of public knowl-
edge that we must trust every day, the
Intelligent Design supporters in Dover,
Pa., and elsewhere are obviously at odds
with both religion and science.

David B. Seemann
retired Canton High SchoolEnglishteacher

Canton

LETTERS

.Raise is unjustified
Apparently Tom Yack has inserted a

"line item" into the Canton budget for a
9-percent raise for himself.

Terry Bennett is also being provided a
well-deserved raise, but Tom's raise
seems a bit extravagant.

In ithe past, Tom Yack has asserted that
his job as supervisor of Canton is sort of
like being a chief executive officer of a
large for-profit corporation. Any CEO of
a large for-profit corporation with a divi-
sion like the Leisure Services
Department, which has been bleeding
nearly $5 million in losses, would have
done something about it by now.

When Tom Yack retires, he will most
likely pull down a salary equal to nearly
half of his yearly pay, so these little
boosts up may leave him with a retire-
ment salary (paid out of your taxes) that
is greater than what most Americans
earn actually working.

A lot of older Canton residents pay
, $3,000 a year in property taxes. There is
no excuse for this abuse.

Are the voters in this township under-
estimating their power to correct it?

Alfred Brock
Canton

Regarding the "Movement finding little
local support" (Observer e! EccentrW, Oct.
6), I believe the Dover, Pa., Area School
District case can be settled quickly ifthe
following reasoning is considered:

First, I would argue that only an atheist
or agnostic could believe in, support and
promote "Intelligent Design theory" (i.e.,
opinion, or hypothesis). For believers,
such as Christians, the origin of the uni-
verse and life is already a settled question.
God created the universe. Therefore, any-
one coming before the federal court in
Pennsylvania claiming to believe in and

Theory, religion at odds

J. Machnackl
Canton

,',

I have had a question in my mind for a
few years now and thought maybe some-
body out there could provide me with an
answer. I notice that when you enter
Canton, or anl' community for that mat-
ter, there are signs that list state champi-
0nships in sports, pageants, etc.

My son, a 1998 graduate of Salem
High School, was on the state champi-
onship Quiz Bowl team under Mr. Scott
Beaman in 1998. Are there ever any signs
posted that are academic-related? The
majority of the young men on that team
have gone on and made outstanding
careers since 1998. They always dis-
played a serious interest which culminat-
ed in their state win in Port Huron. This
group of young men then competed at
Disney World in Orlando and were
ranked high in the nation.

Just thought I'd give a plug for educa-
tional honors as well as for sports, (which
I have nothing against as my other son
was a student-athlete.)

A plug for academic signs'

QUOTABLE
"If I was in canton, I would be very happy about this plan. It is very Canton-friendly."
- Michael Conway, airport spokesperson, on the new plans for Willow Run Airport, Including the elimination of the

" ':lI

northern runway that leads toward Canton. The Wayne County Airport A\lthority, which operates Willow Run, presented -:,
the plan to the public'on Tuesday in Belleville

Dangerous vines
Are we going to wait until a child could be

electrocuted near Pioneer Middle School?
Approximately three years ago, I report-

ed a problem with vines growing over the
electric power lines at the west side of the
property near Ann Arbor Road.

The vines were trimmed at that time;
however, the problem is worse now. The
vines should be killed at the ground level
so that they would not again grow up to
the power lines.

I have attended demonstration:-. at home
shows put on by the Edis~m Co. They
demonstrated how dangerous it is when
even a small branch gets across a power
line where the insulation on the power line
has worn off. If a heavy, wet vine would be
against the wire where the insulation has
worn of!; there could be a da11)l;eroussitua-
tion for children playing below.

Luke Kremer
Canton

Rejftct Miers
Please ~ect Harlet Miers. Not enough is

known about her past record, Not only that,
we dOl;t need another crony of President
Bush serving a life tenn on our highest court.

Marcia Mos.s
Canton
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Legislative reform
ideas have merit

The Michigan Chamber of Commerce is supporting a
package of constitutional amendments to reform the
state Legislature that deserves serious consideration.

The "hamber is proposing that voters be asked to
~pprove reforms that would:
, • require annual personal financial disclosure by legis-
lators;

• require all taxation bills before becoming law to be in
the possession of each legislative chamber lO days, and
receive a public hearing and committee vote in each
chamber; ,

• limit combined service in the Legislature to a total of
14 years in the House, Senate or both;

• prohibit former legislators from becoming legislati,:e
agents for tWo years after leaving office;

• reduce the salary oflegislators on a pro-rata basis for
each day that they are absent from session without a com-
pelling reason approved by the membership of that leg-
islative chamber on a recorded vote.

The term limits proposal has gotten the most attention.
Term limits were originally touted as a way to rid the
Legislature of "professional politicians" in favor of "citizen
legislators:' Many legislators, including former supporters
of term limits, have complained that the current law
doesn't allow for the development of a seasoned group of
legislative leaders who understand the intricacies of the
legislative process.

All of these proposals deserve a full debate. They repre-
sent some serious concerns about the legislative process
in the state.

"", ,
• Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our

readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute
to the business success of our customers.

Members of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
Board of Trustees have been telling anyone who will listen
they're determined to save the lO-acre parcel known as
"Miller Woods" that makes up a quarter of the plot the
district is thinking about selling on Powell between North
Territorial and Ridge.

But there's really only one way they can prove that's
their intention: File the deed restriction that was sup-
posed to be filed nearly 15 years ago.

Nearly 180 years ago, the federal government awarded
title to 80 acres, containing the present Miller Woods, to
Peter Teeple. In 1902, Norman Miller purchased the farm
and eventually operated 120 acres until he died in 1958.

A decade later, the school district purchased 40 acres of
the farm, which included the Miller Woods plot. And, in
1991, a deed restriction was put on the 10 acres of woods
- to keep it from being developed - but not the remain-
ing 30 acres. ,

Nobody can say why the deed restriction was never.
filed, though the board back in 1991 did pass a resolution
that would ",aintain the lO acres of woods as a nature
preserve. A legal opinion sought by the current board -
which is considering selling the 40-acre parcel - deter-
mined the resolution has no legal binding.

Plymouth-Canton Schools Supt. Jim Ryan is frustrated
by the suggestion the district cares more about its bottom
line than the tree line. The resolution passed Tuesday
night by the Plymouth Township Board of Trustees
demanding the district file the deed restrictions didn't
help. Ryan says he's talked a great deal with township
elected officials about his sincere desire to save the
woods.

And we absolutely believe him. Ryan has proven to be a
miln of character, a man of honor and a man of his word.
Urifprtunately, the decision isn't his to make. Decisions of
that nature are made by the school board.

And this one has actually already been made. The
school board made it 15 years ago when the deed restric-
tion was placed on the woods. A paperwork snafu -
there's no evidence of anything more sinister - shouldn't
keep that decision from being carried out, whether it's 15
days or 15 years later.

District officials feel the entire 40-acre parcel must be
included in the sale to make it palatable to buyers, and
they vow to extract a promise from potential developers
to leave the woods alone. But such promises are made to
be broken, and any developer could either simply'ignore
the promise or try to get a judge to break it for them.

The political blather of the township board aside, we
believe the dbtrict wants to save the woods, although it
seems to be having trouble convincing others. Actions
speak louder than words - and filing the deed restric-
tions would go a long way toward silencing the skeptics.

OUR VIEWS

Deed restriction
should be filed

http://www.hometownlife.com.
mailto:kkuban@oe.homecomm.net
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Fi,nger-pointing time is over;
state needs action - and now

If it is fall, it must be the
start of the 'sillv' season'. . . I'

"
Richard Aginian is president and publisher of the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. He welcomes com-
ments via e-mail atraginlan@loe.homecomm.net.

rental) will surface.
It all arose when the library asked the

city to allow it to seek a Headlee millage ;:";;
override. What came to light were the ::
library finances. While the city was exercis='
ing good fiscal policy in tight economic
times by canceling out-of-state conferences
and other cost-s'aving moves, the library did
not. It may not be a lot of money, but optics'
is just as important as actual dollars.

When a trustee is quoted as saying: "It's
clear that some of our procedures are not'as.
tightened up as the cities'," what that does '
that tell you? I am sure the incumbent'
trustees have their hearts in the right place,
but before you ask voters to ante up, make
sure your fiscal house is in order. In this
case, it appears not. What else are we miss.
ing?

Moving to Livonia, the opt out offund-
ing for SMART (Suburban Mobility
Authority for Regional Transportation) is
on the ballot. In case you missed it, Livonia
residents have voted in prior "flush" times
to tax themselves to fund SMART. The tax
represents 0.6 mills per thousand ( $60
per year for a house valued at $200,000),
not a lot of money, but when times are
tough - and if you dou't think they are
today, just call me - you look for every
penny to save and you challenge every

, spending decision.
It becomes more interesting when studies

show that Livonia residents are not the
ones who make use of SMART. Now I firm-
ly believe that our area needs a broad
regional transit system, especially if gaso-
line is going to stay around $3 or higher per
gallon. But let's treat the entire area equal-
ly; we are either all in or we are all out.

That's part of the story in Livonia. They
believe and they are right that everyone is
not paying their fair share, so they say, let's
get out.

Other communities are watching careful-
ly what happens in Livonia. If opting out 9~,
SMART wins by a vast majority, you can 1:Ift1)'
that others will soon follow. What does this,.
say about the future of a regional transit ..
system?

What ever your views or choices are,
understand the issues or learn about the !candidates and their positions and make .1

sure your exercise your right to vote. Ifyou
decide not to vote, don't complain. You go~ "
what you asked for.

Richard
Aginian

The calendar says fall, but it's also the
start of the silly season in Birmingham,
Farmington, Farmington Hills, Livonia

and other local communities. .
It started some months ago in the city of

Detroit. It's the election season, that period
leading up to Nov. 8, the date (jf the general
election when charges, countercharges and
all sorts of ridiculous claims and state-
ments are made. But, more importantly, it's
one of our basic rights in a democratic soci-
ety to vote for the individuals who we want
to govern for us, whether it is city council,

mayor or library board.
Let's begin in

Birmingham, where three
city commission seats are
open. In a usually con-
tentious town where issues
have been growth or no
growth, big foot or "small"
foot housing and large
garages, only four candi-
dates submitted nominating
petitions.

Sounds like a quiet election season -
maybe not. Under the surface is informa-
tion circulating that an incumbent was
pressured to not run because his seat was
targeted by one of the challengers. One of
the candidates has started his own e-mail
campaign and from a cursory reading.ofthe
e-mails it sounds like he has already been
elected. He should be reminded that even
Birmingham holds elections and that self-
appointment does not work.

Libraries are usually quiet places and
library boards even.quieter. Nothing much
really happens. Not in our towns. I don't
know what it is with libraries these days,
but they sure have drawn a lot of attention.
There is no election for the library board in
Bloomfield Township; they're just fighting a
battie in court with Bloomfield Hills over
who can and who can't use its library and
how much they have to pay to use the
library.

The library board election in
Birmingham looks more interesting than
the city commission. Three seats are open.
All three incumbents are running for re-
election and all are being challenged. There
are six candidates running for three seats.
One candidate, Seth Chafetz, is a former
city commissioner (is this a back d09r for
another run for the city commission?)

I am sure charges of mismanagement,
poor fiscal responsibility, undercharging for
services such as free DVD rentals (my local
Blockbuster charges $4.49 for a week

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and edu-
cation issues in Michigan. He is a former regent at the University
of Michigan and a former member of the Cherry Commission, He
would be pleased to hear from readers at ppower@lhcnnet.com,

economic disaster was just around the corner for a
long time, but they've been shilly-shallying around
with minutia,just hoping the roof wasn't going to full
in on their watch. Well, now it has. And now's the
time for them to start leading and quit quibbling.

The universities ought to step up and help us
all figure out where Michigan needs to go from
here and how to get there.

Over the weekend, I taiked with President
Mary Sue Coleman about the University of
Michigan's taking the lead in putting together a
series of conferences over the next months help-
ing business, labor and the public policy estab-
lishment develop an agenda for creating the next
Michigan. She sounded interested.

The brain power and experience in our great uni-
versities ought to be put to work - right now - in
helping all' of uS figure out where to go from here.

It seems clear that manufacturing will continue
to be the base of our economy in Michigan. But it
is going to become much more high-tech and
brain-centered.

This means that the recommendations offered by
the Cherry Commission earlier this year - double
the number of college graduates in our labor force
and vastly improve the quality of our K-12 schools
- should get absolute top priority in Lansing.

And there are some things government can do
to help in the next few months.

The state should inunediately follow the lead of
Oaldand County Executive L. Brooks Patterson in
,insisting that every city, county and township should
be wired for broadband Internet connection.

Our business tax structure, anchored by the
archaic and clumsy Single Business Tax, should be
overhauled. A good start could be made by repealing
the SBT and replacing the revenue by extending the
sales tax to services, but at a reduced overall tax rate.

And since much of our economic future is
going to corne from newly formed companies,
why not offer startups a holiday from paying state
taxes for the first couple of years?

My gut tells me that over the long run,
Michigan is going to thrive on identifYing and
deploying our basic resources.

Those include the human capital resident in our
universities and (potentially) our schools; our
extraordinary natural resource base in our water,
forests and shorelines; and the energy and vision of
those few entrepreneurs who have the guts to start
companies and the grit to drive them to success.

I only hope we have the wisdom to concentrate
on the long run. What President Bush said in the
aftermath of Hurricane Katrina is far more true
in our case: We really have no time to waste in
finger-pointing now.

lastweekend, the death of the economic world as
we have come to know it in Michigan was
announoed in no uncertain tenns. The decision

by Delphi COlp.,the world's second-largest auto parts
manufucturer, to file for bankruptcy is so huge that it
would be difficult to overestimate its imporlance.

Whatever happens to Delphi, every:thingwe have
assumed foryears and years to be the right and prop-
er order of things in Michigan is going to change.

That includes the role of the domestic auto
industry; the solidity of a middle-class lifestyle for
hundreds of thousands ofUAWmembers; and the
general stability and prosperity of our economy.

All these and more will be irretrievably
changed - and maybe lost -
over the coming months. The his-
toric business model of our
domestic automobile industry -
high production, high costs
(especially labor) and protected
markets - has turned out to be
simply unsustainable in a rapidly
globalizing world economy.

Phil Until now, the manufacturers
power aud the parts suppliers never
----- summon~d up the guts to stand
up to the United Auto W<i>rkersunion over the
high costs oflabor, health care and retirement.

And the UAW never could see that rigidly
insisting on more and mbre every time its con~
tract carne up for renegotiation was a recipe for
killing the goose that laid the golden egg.

Well, now that day is here. The goose is expir-
ing fast, and nothing "'Jill ever be the same again.

Sadly, I confess great skepticism about whether
our public policy and political systems will be of
any great help. Many on the left will decry the
unbelievably stupid dWsion by Delphi Corp. to
give top execs golden parachute packages, even
while countless ordinary workers and retirees are
being dumped into financial chaos.

Many on the right will celebrate the "creative
destruction" of capitalism and reflexively argue
that the only"thing to do is cut business taxes. Yet
by looking backward, both miss the big point:

Where do we go from here?
Much of the process from now on will be ballis-

tic, in the sense that once a ballistic missile is
launched, there's not much anybody can do about
altering its course or affecting where it will land.

The lawyers will argue, the companies and the
UAW will negotiate and the grindstone of eco-
nomics will proceed on its remorseless course.

But there are things that can be done, some
right away:

If Gov. Jennifer Granholm were smart about this,
she would call the Republicans who run the
Legislature and Dick DeVos, her near-certain oppo-
nent for goveruor next year, and propose a biparti-
san summit on the future of Michigan's economy.

Political leaders ofboth parties have all known

Small Business

HEALTH
COVERAGE

Benefits that fit
your budget

• Primary care office visits
• Maternity care
• Prescription drugs
• Specialist office visits
• Outpatient behavioral visits
• Oupatient hospitalization
• Inpatient hospitalization
• Urgent care center visits
• Emergency room visits
• Home care visits
• Lab and x-ray services

"A great health program
for employees and

employers. "
Robert A. Ficano
Wayne County Executive and
Four Star Chairman

*FOUl\~*.
DetroitS~e~~:~ ~:~;:~ Star

Henry Ford Health System H E A LT H
Oakwood Healthcare System

OEQ8363075

Available through MIChiid - Eligible children $5.00 per family per mo.

.....
(itllri"Ptops IS located five miles eilst of Gaylol d, MIChICJdO, off M 32 on Wdkillson Road1~,~;:',~'0 k 1

treetops.com I 888.TREETOPS
OF08"7<)!38

I Subscribe to the Observer -.:. call (866) SS-PAPER
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TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1..800-424-at8S: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY,10:00 AM TO 10.00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.AmerlcanExpress not accepted with: ~ ~~
STORE HOURS: The VUlage of Rochester HHIs (248) 276.6705 and Laurel Park Pfac;e (734) 953.7500 open Sun. "12-6, Man -Sat 10-9.

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card. MasterCard. Visa. the American Express@- card or Oisoover8. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS. CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ~D AND WAP"ON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK P"'ACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Per<::;ent~Qesoft' regwler prices or Ol'1glnalprtces a$ shQ\Nfl
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A celebration of great rooms

and home theaters
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one location) and increase your chances of
winning. Deadline to enter is Monday, Oct. 31.
Thrn to page B6 for the entry form.

Complete contest rules are available at par-
ticipating merchants. You must be at least 18
to enter. All entries have an equal chance of
being drawn.

Come back to At Home the rest of the
month for the latest on great rooms and home
theaters and bedrooms and baths.

LAUREL FURNITURE

Wrangler, as in denim jeans - is offering a casual line of furniture with
this Chesapeake chair and Buchanan kitchen table.

(Plymouth), McLaughlin's Furniture
(Southgate and Novi) and Mattress &
Futon Shoppe (Birmingham, Troy, Canton
and Livonia) in the 2005 Fabulous
Furniture Shopping Spree.

Entering is easy. Each participating mer~
chant has official Fabulous Furniture entry
forms available until Oct. 31. You may enter
one time at each store. You'll want to visit
each store (several merchants have more than

PLEASESEE DINING, 87

of-a-kind piece of furniture.
"There is a myriad of choices. There are

five styles of furniture - country, French,
transitional, casual contemporary and
Shaker - and just about any color or stain
desired," McLaughlin said.

"Customers can choose the style oflegs
or pedestals and shape of tables,
although larger, 54- and 60-inch round
tables are the most popular.

"Although most of the styles in Color
Cafe tend to be more casual, some mimic
formal styles, but on a smaller scale. This
is because eating spaces-in today's newer
homes are not as big as the once-popular
forinal dining rooms."

Thomasville is but one manufacturer of
casual dining pieces. Another popular
contender - Wrangler, as in denim jeans
- is offering a casual line of furniture in
collaboration with FlexSteel, an
American manufacturer known for its
seating for residential, commercial and
vehicle use.

According to Noreen Desilets, interior
designer, Laurel Furuiture in Plymouth,
this new line of furniture, which was
introduced in 2004, offers uncluttered,
simple and comfortable pieces.

In addition to using war1n select hard-
woods and rich leathers, this casual fur-
niture offers some pieces combining

The Observer eJ Eccentric Newspapers and
area merchants will send eight lucky win-
ners on a home furnishings shopping spree.

You could be among the eight winners to
win a $1,000 gift certificate to shop at
Affordable Kitchen & Bath (Garden City),
First Choice Floor Covering (Canton),
Independent Carpet (Westland), Laurel
Furniture (Plymouth), Pinetree Lighting
(Lake Orion), Walker Buzenberg

Formal dining room furniture is
becoming passe, according to Ken
McLaughlin of Thomasville Home
Furnishings in Novi.

"Some customers still want a more for-
mal dining room set, in such woods as
cherry, mahogany and walnut, but the
demand for formal furniture is becoming
less and less.

"Most customers want something that
better fits their home and casual lifestyle;'
he said. "Also, many of the homes being
built today don't have a defined formal
dining room. Eating areas are in great
rooms or larger expanded kitchens,
which are more suited for less-formal
furniture:'

To address this shift to casual living,
Thomasville Furniture has a new line -
Color Cafe - to meet the needs oftoday's
buying public.

This line allows customers to totally
customize dining pieces by style, finish
colors and stains and types of hardwoods
used in construction. In addition to total
wood construction, customers can choose
granite and tile tops for tables and other
pieces.

Also available is the opportunity to
combine tw'o woods, for instance a light
birch with a darker wood, to create a one-

BY SANDRA DALKA-PRYSBY
CORRESPONDENT

Informal overtakes formal

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Casualeleganceis
one01 threemajor

movementsincurrentlighting
trends,accordingto theAmerican

LightingAssociation(AlA).This
FrenchCreekchandelierismade
byHinkleyLighting.

who has been in the lighting business for more
than 30 years.

"What's really the 'hot ticket' these days is
whatever the customer wants. With more than
60 different styles available, homeowners want
to personalize their living environment."

Among selections are chandeliers with bowl
lights, candle lamps, glass or fabric shades and
made from a variety of materials, including
wrought iron, metals and wood that have a
painted or brushed finish.

TIPS

• PineTree.lighting:1405 S.LapeerRoad.lakeOrlan.(248)
693-6248.
• MichiganChandelier:190 E. Maple.Troy.(248) 583-3200;
45319 GrandRiver.Novi.(248) 344-0260; 200 E. SecondSt..
Rochester,(248) 651-4302.

Johnson said that the best way to select a
chandelier for the dining room is to consider the
height of the ceiling, the dimensions of the room
and the size of the dining table.

"After these considerations, decide the look
that you want to create;' he said. 'With the vari-
ety of styles available, there are usually a num-
ber of selections that will be both functional and
decorative."

The lighting consultant stressed the need for
dimmer switches on all major lighting sources,
including the dining room chandelier.

"Dimmers help set the mood by allowing you
to manipulate the light:'

Other tips for lighting the dining room:
• Choose a chandelier that is 12 inches or less

than the width of the table.
• Hang the chandelier 30 to 36 inches above

the t.tblc.
II Consider a t\Vo-tlcr model for ceilings that

are 9 feet or higher.
• Select the chandelier first, and then select

accent lights, such as lamps for the buffet, to
illuminate the room's perimeter and soften the
look.

Index of advertisers
All Seasons Communications
Cambridge Fireplace & Design
Chris Furniture
Dan's Custom Brickwork
First Choice Floor
Independent Floor
John Deere
Laurel Furniture
Mattress & Futon Shoppe
McLaughlin Furniture
Merkel Furniture
Plymouth Furniture & Refinishing
Plymouth Nursery
Town & Country Hardware
Walker/Buzenberg Fine Furniture
William Franks Furniture

us FURNITURE 2005

The photos on the cover
of this section were pro-
vided by the following
companies:

• Independent Carpet
One, 1400 N. Wayoe Road
in Westland, has a com-
plete line of hardwood
flooring in many widths
and choices of wood. The
phone number is (734)
729-6200.

• The comfortable,
relaxed Wrangler Home
Collection that is designed
to fit real life is available
exclusively at Laurel
Furniture, 584 W. Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth.
The phone number is
(734) 453-4700. The
durable, timeless pieces
survive trends as well as .
children. The refined
strength and character
come from attention to
detail. Wrangler crafts
every component from the
internal hardware to the
selection of fine hard-
woods to the fit of fine
joinery and select veneers.

About the cover

OTHER TRENDS
The three major movements in current light-

ing trends, according to the American Lighting
Association (ALA), are casual elegance (creating
warm and relaxed environments with lighting
that is somewhat upscale in design); simplified
traditional (less decorative and stripped down
lighting fixtures in rich antique patinas) and soft
contemporary (clean, modern and simple or
hd.bic in ~t)le and architectural in design)

Lighting that complement .. a homc'~ architec-
tural design is another popular trend. This is
often true when it comes to the dining room,
according to Frank Johnson, lighting consult-
ant, Michigan Chandelier in Troy.

Very ornate and traditional brass chandeliers,
although still popular, are being replaced by
anything but brass.

l'It's ihe customer's taste, decor and style of
the home that determines the selection. Today's
lifestyle is more casual and lighting fixtures are
available to reflect this trend;' said Johnson,

BY SANDRA DALKA:PRYSBY
CORRESPONDENT

When it comes to decor,
lighting should be one • ,
of your first and major concerns.

With a flip of a switch, you can make a room,
such as your living room or dining room, warm
and inviting and, at the same time, provide the
illumination needed for activities in these gath-
ering areas.

According to Dennis Latshaw, owner of Pine
Tree Lighting in Lake Orion, glitz and gloss are
out in lighting fixtures.

"Painted finishes, replicating bronzes and old
English silver, are replacing traditional brass
with the shift to casual but elegant growing in
popularity," he said.

"Everything is toned down these days in decor
and this includes lamps and lighting fixtures:'

Although recessed lighting continues to be
appealing, the latest trend for living rooms is
wall sconces.

'~d they are not like your grandma's very
ornate sconces. Today's sconces are more con-
temporary and used not only for lighting, but to
help create a mood," Latshaw said.

Combined with the wall lighting are table and
floor lamps that coordinate with the sconces to
create an overall aesthetic look.

Cieate a
mood with
lighting

Alter
decor with
the flip of
a switch

mattressandfutonshoppe.com

Sweet ~1UUUn<£
Sweet PIUc&£

since 1991
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Tray arm-
perfect for small spaces!

SER,TAPEDIC RFECT SLEEPER PERFECT SLEEPER
CARLYE DRIVE ROYAL GARNETT BRAZILIAN RUBY
CUSHION COMFORT PILLOW SOFT EUROTOP

$399 Qus:r
n $599Q~:n $779Q~:n

TwinSet Full Set KingSet TwinSet Full Set King Set TwinSet FullSet KingSet
$299 $349 $599 $499 $549 $799 $639 $679 $1,079

PERFECT SLEEPER PERFECT NIGHT
DESERT LIGHT ROSEWOOD

EUROTOPOR DELUXE LUXURY
EXTRA FIRM PILLOW SOFT

" $979Q~rn 1279
Q

=n,,,
~TwinSet Full Set KingSet ~ TwinSet FullSet King Set
:$789 $839 $1,279 @ilFlREBLOCKER). $1,039 $1,159 $1,679'
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MATTRESS SALE!
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14 METRO LOCATlOI\I~ TO ~ERVE YOU
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::'---- ---- ---- -- --.
":I Visi't US 'today,~I
" and disl:over 'the.

mirade of
Tempur-Pedic!
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:: BIRMINGHAM 32767 Woodward (1 block South of 14 Mile) 248.549.1951i:CANTON 42489 Ford Rd. (At Lilley in Canton Comers) 734.844.0400
LIVONIA 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500
NOVI TOWN CENTER (near Mervyn's South of 1-96) 248.348.5494
ROYAL OAK 28074 N. Woodward (South of 12 Mile) 248.414.6909
SOUTHGATE 17820 Eureka Road (Between Reeck & Ailen Rd.) 734.281.7766
TAYLOR 22385 E(;;orse (1/2 Mile East of Telegraph) 313.291.3603
TAYLOR 23650 Eureka (Near Southland Mall across from Value City) 734.287.0454
TROY 3536 Rochester Road (Bet. Big Beaver & Wattles) 248.743.1088
ANN ARBOR 2131 W. Stadium (South ofW. Uberty) 734.222.9472
jiPSI/ANN ARBOR 4563 Washtenaw (1/4 Mile E. of US-23) 734.975.9200 """'''"'

About this sectipn
Fabulous Furniture 2005 Living Rooms and Dining Rooms is the second of a four-part series of

special At Home sections produced by the Observer e!Eccentric Newspapers.
Presentation Desk: Dan Dean and Beth Jachman
Writers: Ken Abramczyk, Sandra Dalka- Prysby, Mary Klemic, Lana Mini and Nicole Stafford
Editors: Ken Abramczyk and Mary Klemic
Retail Advertising Coordinators: Frank Cibor and Kristina Petzer
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Choosethe right chair and the living is easy
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Recliner
design

blends art,
•sCience

Recliners come in many different styles. A popular style is the SI. Martin
by BarcaLounger, which features tweed, tapestry and ieather.
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• Walker/Buzenberg Fine Furniture: www.walkerbuzenberg.com; (734) 459-1300 t
• Laurel Furniture: (734) 453-4700 :
• House of Denmark: livonia, (734) 425-4040; Rochester, (24B) 651-9430; West :
Bloomfield/Keego Harbor, (24B) 682-7600; Holly/Clarkston, (248) 634-6347; www.houseof- •
denmark-usa.com ':
mklemlc@oe.homecomm net I (248) 901-2569 Z
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BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

Comfort and style come easily
in the easy chair.

Recliners aren't limited to the
traditional large piece offurni-
ture With a lever on the side.
You can choose from a wide
variety of styles and options that
fit your decor as well as yonr
comfort zone.

At WalkerjBuzenberg Fine
Furniture in Plymouth, a popular
recliner style is the St. Martin by
BarcaLounger@, which combines
tweed, tapestry and leather, says
Eric Buzenberg, co-owner.

"It's nice to mix (leather) with
fabric," he said.

Leather is still popular, in both
sleek and plush models. A num-
ber of different finishes are avail-
able, mahogany among them.
Nailhead and other trims are fea-
tured.

The array of selections at
WalkerjBuzenberg includes La-Z-
Boy@wall and glider recliners.
The company's power rocker
recliner adjusts the back and
ottoman independently.

Massage and heat options are
available; the AirSpa'M feature
offers different lower and upper
back massages and an adjustable
lower lumbar support.

F1exsteel@recliners at Laurel
Furniture in Plymouth come in
leather or fabric. The company's
styles include wall recliners, rock-
ers, and recliners that lift to a
semi-standing position.

Heat and massage options are
featured, with right- or left-hand
versions. A footrest breaks away for added
safety.

The American Chiropractic Association has
endorsed the Stressless@ line of recliners. They are avail-
able at House of Denmark stores in the area and its headqnar-
ters and central distribution center in Holly.

The Stressless Plus System automatically adjusts head and lnmbar sup-
port, with the seat and back responding to the person's body weight as he
or she moves. A glide wheel rather than a lever adjusts the tension to the
body weight.

When the person leans back in the chair, the headrest tilts forward so he
or she can watch TV or read even when fully reclined. The headrest can
also lie flat for a sleep position.

Most designs come in two or three different sizes to accommodate dif~
ferent body types.

PHOTO COURTESY Of WALKER/BUZENBERG FINE FURNlTURE

La-Z-Boy recliners come in a variety of fabrics as well
as leather.

PHOTO COURTESY Of WALKER/BUZENBERG FINE FURNITURE

www.hometow~.com

You can choose a recliner from many styles and options
that fit your decor as well as your comfort zone. This
recliner is by La-z.Bey.
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~INDEPENDENT
~CARPETONE

1400 N. Wayne Road • Westland • (734) 729-6200
Hours: M.F 9.8, Sat. 9.6, Sun 12-4

!.ri'St!lJ.~. • MANNINGlON. II!COlumbia
" ~ '" 0 .. , N Go

ENDURING 13" x 13" 8mm
TEXTURED CARPET PORCELAIN TilE PLANK LAMINATE J
• 25.YearStairi Warrantyt '2o.Year Wear Warrantyf 'lS'Year Wear \Varrantyt f
• 20 colors • Glazed • Seml.gloss

$2.06,qf' $2.29,qk $3.4SI,qk.
lnstallatlon Available InstallatIOn Available Installation Avaltble ,
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There's nothing better than
being "front row center" in your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collection
is ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous proportions, plush cushions

and a look that's just what the script
called for. Choose fabric or leather

with manual or power reclining units.
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Store Hours:
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6

FU NITURE
2945 S. Wayne Road • Wayne

(4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)

134.121 ..1044 o_~..
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Artist Brant Lavalla also created this plant stand.

ll~~~FURNITURE 2005

Imml@oehornecomm riet i (248) 901-2572

Canterbury Glass, based in Troy, hosts
several classes where clients can create
functional art pieces for their homes.

Every Wednesday in October and
November, classes are offered to create
stained glass mosaic table tops, picture
frames, counter tops or bird baths.
Learn to cut glass and apply it directly
to an object, then grout and seal it.

Also on Wednesdays in October,
Canterbury Glass offers classes to create
desktop panel or "Tiffany reproduction"
lamps. '
• Canterbury Glass: 1073 [, Long Lake Road, Troy;
wwwcanterburyglass,com
• Brant Lavalla' www.branllavalla.com

This desk, created by artist Brant Lavalla, is as functional as it is
stunning to view.

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, October 13,2005

BY LANA MINI
STAff WRITER

Furniture can be used, and
also honored as pieces of art

Brant Lavalla created this artistic table titled Fire
and Ice.

When it comes to furniture, most of us usually buy pieces for
function and longevity.

We seek sofas that will withstand the wear-and-tear of
climbing kids, scratching cats, and reclining couch potatoes.

But all our furniture doesn't have to be thought of that way.
Why not indulge in a few pieces that are functional, but also
serve as pieces of art?

Perhaps you don't have children who'll wear out the pieces, or maybe you have just
one room that can be earmarked solely as a place of beauty. Or, you can add a few artis-
tic pieces in your everyday room to make it a little more elegant.

Furniture as art. It's possible.
Art isn't just limited to wall hangings and sculptures.
Brant Lavalla, an Oakland County artist, uses many mediums. He's a painter and a

sculptor and he also creates furniture.
Clients often commission him to create desks of marble and wood, tables of glass and

metal or intricate plant stands from iron and other materials.
A do-it-yourselfer obviously can't compete with a trained artist. However, you can

add some personal touches with items like stained glass. (And why not take a class as a
fun way to get through winter?)

www.hometownlUe.com
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LIVING ROOMS
DINING ROOMS I

BEDROOMS
MEDIA CABINETS

lEATHER 8, RECtlNERS
HOME OFFICE', .

'4AMPS I

ACCESSORIES
MATTRESSES

AND SO MUC,1 MOREl

:fR
WITH PURCHASE OF

THOMASVlLLE TABLE
& FIVE. CHAIRS.

Order Now For
Holiday Deliveryl
SOME EXCLUSIONS MAY APPLY PRIOR

PURCHASB EXCLUDED EXClUDES COlORCAf£.
SEE STORE fOR DETAILS ENDS 00;3151.

PRICE REDUCTIONS ON SELECT ITEMS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
PLUS, 12 MONTHS NO INTEREST NO PAYMENTS.

Hurry in, offer ends Monday, October 31st. Come see whats fresh for foil at Thomasville today!. ~
'\, .

OE08378806

These comfortable,
stylish sofas are
available in your
choice of many
unique and
distinctive fabrics
at...

Special
Sale

Prices!
Come in Today!!

Over 70 Years of Quality, Savings & Service.

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*FinanclOg avaIlable WIth credit approval Factory authonzed savJngs end 10/23/05.
www.walkerbuzenberg.com

http://www.branllavalla.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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Be prepared for
carpeting success

BY SANDRA DALKA-PRYSBY
CORRESPONDENT

, Selecting new carpeting can be an enjoyable
chore if you're prepared, according to Tina

".laarie Sutherlin, program manager,
'Independent Carpet One in Westland.
; "The best way to select carpeting is to bring
$watches of your upholstery patterns, wall paint
samples, window treatments and accessories
and lay them out on different carpets," she said.

"This way you will get an idea of how the car-
pet will look with yonr furnishings and'decor,"

And, according to this expert in floor cover-
mgs, you have to take the attitude that the floor
to be carpeted is your fifth wall when decorat-
ing.
CWith today's multitude of offerings in carpet

~oices - "there are so many textures, colors and
patterns available that the possibilities can be
ep.dless;' Sutherlin said - it helps to refine the

-.gearch by considering the traffic pattern in the
area to be carpeted.

"Some carpets, such as patterns, textures, and
Il~rbers, which have multi-level loops, are better
suited for heavy-traffic areas because of their
wearability"

Velvets, w!).ich are plush cut piles with a luxu-
rious look and feel, are better suited for less-
tt~ffic areas, such as bedrooms and dining
rpoms. Patterns and textured carpeting are also
gpod for the library and bedrooms.

'"No matter what the choice, homeovmers
want durability mixed with luxury:'
;,Customers are choosing carpeting that offers

ll,-bit more personality and durability than the
solid-color Saxonies that have been popular for
years.

Independent Carpet One has a complete line of
hardwood flooring in many widths and choices of wood.
Hardwood floors continue to be a top choice for today's
homes, offering warmth and distinction in any decor.

"Frieze textures, which are a shorter version of
the shag, but with twisted yarns, and carpets
with both bold and subtle patterns are currently
in vogue," said Dave Ohlinger of Riemer Floors
in Bloomfield Hills,

And, according to this sales associate, shags
are making a comeback.

"People, who like to sit on the floor, want the
comfort that shags provide, Unlike the unruly
shags of the past, which were made with yarns 3
and 4 inches long, today's versions have shorter
filaments:'

Plaids, stripes, checkered patterns, as well as
geometric shapes and designs influenced by
nature, such as flowers and leaves, are also cur-
rently popular, he said.

"Open-minded hqmeowners want to make a
statement and carpeting is one way to do this:'

COLORS
When it comes to popularity, Sutherlin said

that neutrals are top choices in colors.
"Customers, however, are going beyond beige.

Hues in blue, green and earth tones are becom-

ing the current neutrals;' she said.
Ohlinger said that jewel tones, in red, green

and blue, are also continuing in popularity.
"Most customers, however, choose the colors

they want, whether or not they are popular.
There are so many colors and hues available in
carpeting that there is something available to
coordinate or complement any home decor:'

There are four basic requirements that many
buyers bring to the showroom when they are in
search of carpeting. They want something that
looks good, lasts a long time (most carpet has a
seven-to-IO-year life span), cleans up easily and
is affordable.

'With <ill the choices available on the market,
they can find something that meets all of these
requirements and still provide the comfort and
luxury they want," said Ohlinger.

While professionals can help you select the
right carpet for the rooms in your home, based
on the space and function it serves, it's up to the
customer to decide whether to go with one color
throughout or to select different colors in each
room.

According to Sutherlin, it is usually best to
carry a color theme throughout the home. This
makes the house appear larger and the consis-
tency is more pleasing to the eye.

"This doesn't mean that you have to use the
same quality or type of carpeting throughout
the house," she said. "You can select more
durable carpeting for areas with the greatest
use:'

Ohlinger said that some carpets "ugly out"
when they wear out. "There are so many choic-
es these days in more durable carpeting, as well
as patterns and textures that help keep the car-
pet looking fresher longer:'
• Independent Carpet One: 1400 N, Wayne, Westland, (734)
729-6200, Store hours are 9 a.m. to 8 p,m. Monday-Friday, 9
a.m, to 6 p.m. Saturday, and noon to 4 p,m. Sunday,
• Riemer Floors: 1865 S. Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills,
(24B) 335-3500, Store hours are 9 a.m, to 9 p.m, Monday
and Thursday-Friday, 9 a.m, to 6 p,m, Tuesday-Wednesday,
and 9 a.m, - 5 p,m. Saturday,
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basically the same, and back-
ing was a commodity.

Carpet options now include
the choice of a "luxury" or "pre-
mium" backing as opposed to a
"traditional" or "standard"
backing.

Premium backings are "dou-
ble built;' which means there
are tv. 0 layers ofbdcking.

Laurel Furniture
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail. 734-453-4700
Walker Buzenberg
Fine Furniture
240 North Main St.• 734-459-1300

Independent Carpet Covering
1400 N. Wayne Rd. • 734-72906200

First Choice Floor Covering
43225 Ford Road 734-354-9500
Mattress & Futon Shoppe
42489 Ford Road • 734-844-0400

it won't withstand the test of
time.

Although agreeing on color
and style may be a challenge,
there are a few simple facts
that make shopping for a car-
pet backing easier than ever.

A decade ago, there were vir-
tually no options in carpet
backing All products \vcre

a carpet - like the backing (or
bottom) - can have a huge
bearing on how it performs
overtime.

In carpets of good quality,
the backing is an integral com-
ponent of performance. Much
like a skyscraper, if a carpet's
foundation is poorly built, no
matter how bc,lUtlf'ul the ..,tyk.

_____________ ~~_~~_S-tate: Zip:__ ~ __

RULES: No purchase necessary PartIcipants may enter one time at each sponsoring store. Must be 18 years of age or
older to enter. Employees and Immediate family members of the sponsoring store are not eligible. Deadline to enter:
October 31, 2005. Sponsoring store Will select one wmner and award one $1 ,000 merchandise certificate Winners will be
announced In The ObseNer & Eccentric Newspapers.

THE
<IDbsewer&JEttenttit

NEWSPAPERS

uabutOusFURNIIURE2005

Phone Oaytime: .Evenlng:

Redecorate your home! Replace
that old sofa with a cozy couch for
those cold winter evenings. Get
those chairs you've been longing
for but haven't found the "mad"
money to buy.
Enter to win a $1,000 shopping

spree at one of the fine furniture
stores listed here.
This year eight lucky winners

will receive a $1,000 shopping
spree at one of our sponsors stores.
Our Fabulous Furniture pages will appear inside every Thursday's AT HOME sectio

from October 6th through the 27th. Enter this exciting contest today!
Fill in the form below and take it to one of the participating furniture stores.

In carpet, the flip side is important too
(MS) - Shopping for new

carpet can be exciting and
overwhelmiug.

Naturally, the right color and
texture are the first things
shoppers look for, but it's also
important to know something
about a carpet's overall. con-
stmction.

The ll1g1cdlcnt" that go ll1to

OE!:08371S649

33125 Plymouth Road' Livonia' 734-427-3080
Located in Sheldon Center at the corner of

Plymouth and Farmington roads
Open Mon. &. Fri.9~30-9; Tues.-Thurs. &. Sat. 9:30.6; Sun. Closed

Quality Furniture for
the Whole House
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Get a leg up
on casual
styles for

living room,'
dining room;)

PHOTOCOURTESYOFWALKER!BUZENBERG FINE FURNI~~E,
Sahara by the Saloom Furniture Company is an
example of the pub style seating that is popular>
today,BY MARYKLEMIC "~

STAfF WRITER

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 13,2005

The tables have turned. ";
In the living room and dining room,

casual style and versatility are key features
for tables. ,

Pub or bar tables are popular, They are.;
36 inches high instead of the standard 30
inches, says David Buzenberg, co-owner!1f
Walker /Buzenberg Fine Furniture in' ,
Plymouth, :

The store features a variety of casual di1}-
ing pieces by the Saloom Furniture
Company that can be customized,

With these, a customer can select the "
style, size, shape, materials and color,
Materials include granite, ceramic tile,
porcelain, Carlan, cherry and maple,
Among the colors are glazes and paints, "

Most sizes of the Saloom dining tables- ,
feature self-storing table leaves, Dining '.
chairs feature Soflex seats that have sus- , '
pension webbing instead of plywood and "
three layers of foam,

House of Denmark area stores, and its
headquarters and central distribution cen.
ter in Holly, feature Skovby tables that "
have a patented extension system.

An underside turntable on one round
Skovby style operates to expose extension
leaves, which are then lifted to the surface.

On a rectangular Skovby table, the lea~s
are stored underneath the surface, Whem:
the table is pulled open, the leaves auto- :l
matically rise to the surface and are ~j
unfolded to seat two to fOllrmore people:1

Another Skovby piece can be used as a'~
dining table in a small space or as a serviDk
table. It can be folded up and wheeled ' i
away when not in use, or expanded to setve
as an extra table that seats up to six peopje. ,
• Walker/Buzenberg Fine Furniture: www,walker;;
buzenberg,com; (734) 459-1300 <
.. House of Denmark' Livonia, (734) 425-4040;
Rochester, (248) 651-9430, West Bloomfield/Keego
Harbor, (248) 682-7600; Holiy/Clarkston, (248) 634-,

PHOTOS COURTESY Of WALKER/BUZENBERG FINE FURNITURE 6347; www.houseofdenmark"usa.com :,;
::;

mklemic@oe.homecomm.netI (248)901-2569 :~
:,

show versatility

Sahara (top) and Giallo (above), both by the Saloom Furniture Company, are examples of the pub style seating that is popular today,

www./wmetownli/e.com

TRADE-IN REWARD 60 YEARS OF TRUST DUCT CLEANING

DINING
FROM PAGE Bl

wood and metals,
"There are buffets with metal

hutches; there are all-the-same
wood buffets aud hutches and
there are pieces that mix differ-
ent woods together;' Desilets

"Selections include pieces
with a time-worn look and oth-
ers made ¥lith distressed wood.
There are numerous choices
available."

She said that the Wrangler
line, although simple and casu-
al in style, offers detail and
quality and is reasonably

~~~"'''~}'11................

"The furniture is heavy and
well built with a variety of col-
ors and fabric selections for its
comfortable seating:'
• Thomasvilie Home Furnishings:
42200 Grand River, Novi, (248) 344-
2551.
• Laurel furniture: 5B4 W.Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth, (734) 453-4700. $9000••*

Trade in your old equipment
and save on a new system
•$500 off

furnace trade-in.
•$400 offA/C

or heat pump trade-in.
'M ••!valid with the purchase of a high
efficiency furnace and AlC system,
Coupon must be presented at time of
purchase, Cannot be comblnsd with
other coupons or specials.
Offer expires 10/31/05.

FREE SECOND
OPINION!*

Before you replace your old
furnace or AlC,

let us give you aur
FREE second opinion!

$59 value
'Coupon must be presented at time
of service, Cannot be combined with
other coupons or specials,
Offer expires 10/31/05,

SANITIZING
$500'F!*

Whole-house duct cleaning
with moner-back guarantee

PLUS
IFREE dryerventdeanin
: $95 value
I .
I 'Coupon must be presented at time •
I of service, Cannot be combined with :
I other coupons or specials, •
• Offer expires 10/31/05.

•

200 S'~

'

LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

14-16,
~DUMKiN'
tiaJDONUTS"

HOURS: Friday, October 14.> 12:00 noon - 9:00 pm
Saturday, October 15 > 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
Sunday, October 16 > 10:00 am - 6:00 pm

ADMISSION, Adults - $6; Seniors - $5
Children 12 and under admitted free

.lames Hardie'
Siding Product$

ROHMAN

FEA'I'URIIIG:
• MICHIGAN KITCHEN &: BATH SHOW -A show within a show! Kitchen and bath

professionals will help answer your questions and educate you on the many
misconceptions when updating and remodeling kitchens and baths.
• NATIONAL EXPERT JIM KRENGEL -America's foremost authority
on kitchen and bathroom remodeling, Krengel will discuss the latest and hottest
design trends and remodeling on a budget. Local experts will be on hand as well .
• AMERICA'S FLOWER MAN, DALE ROHMAN - Learn the art of floral
arrangement and holiday decorations.
• GIVEAWAYS - Win thousands of dolli\rs in prizes.

KRENGEL • PARADE OF HOMES - See a pictorial displayof III new homes and
a free plan book.

FORMORE INFORMATION go to www.novihomeshow.com
01" call 248-862-1019.

October
~IKITCHENl!. &BAtH
i -'SHOW

(on Grand River Avenue, one mile west
of Navi Road In Novi)

~f;nanc:;al

5H8J/1lB111rE

iI~1iiI
Fall

Remodeling
&Design Expo
At the NEW

Fall Remodeling & Design Expo@~

GREATER DETROIT
GEM, MINERAL, FOSSIL

&JEW LRY SHOW

OCTOBER14, 15 and 16, 2005
SpecIal Feature: SpecIal Feature:

PREHISTORIC $IBERIAN WOOlY Raffle Prize: OPALS from CRANSROOK
RHINOCEROS 14 Feet Ulng a GOLD PENDANT set with featut1ng a FIST SIZE OPAL
from the PLEISTOCENE AGE OPAlS and DIAMONDS from ANDAMOOI(A

"OPALS AND OTH£ft AMIlZIN6 COLOREDSEMS"

/lQIlIIfllrl!ll!MlQIGIotlMIPteRA lrol.,sr::am (II ~~~)

FABULOUS HUSEUM,ISPEaAL EXHterTS HERKIMER DIAMONDS
from the SMITttSONrAN, ANTlQUE1iWTTlSH 1£WE\.RY

the ROYAL ONTARIO MUSWM, fASCJNA' FAKES..._ .....
50 CHOICE OEALERS In

8EA1JflFUL GEMS. MtHERA1S,
,.' CARVINGS, JEWEUlY, IIfADS,

AMAZING and EQU1PMENT ••~
CARNEGIE MUSEUM

SItfNT AUCTION SUNDAY
DEMONSTRATIONS

lfCTURES
FRIDAY 9 - 7

SATURDAY 10 - 7
SUNDAY 11- 5

DONATION
Adlllts$6.00

So!n1o<s(62 ",,) $'1,00
Chlkften(S-17) $3.00 www.rntehmrn.orv

SCouts In uniform $2.00 Contact: 248-181-3906
3 Day Pass $10.00 cnrnwemerobtgnet.net

SOUTH MACOMB COMMUNITY COlLEGE EXPO CENTER
BLOG. P, 12 MILE" HAYES. WARREN, MI

$1,00 OFF (1) adult admission with AD(only (1) discount allowed)
OE08S79353

mailto:mklemic@oe.homecomm.net
http://www./wmetownli/e.com
http://www.novihomeshow.com
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avoid lap marks, keep the
edge of each section wet and
manipulate it when you roll
on the next section of paint
and extender miXture.

By using the same products
as professionals, it is easy to
create beautiful decorative
finishes in your home. " 'f, ~> 1

To learn more about paint-
ing techniques, visit
www.modernmastersinc.com
or call (800) 942-3166,

nstafford@oe,homecomm,net I (248) 901.256T

-hammer, nails and picture hWl

hangers. ) .;-'11
Here's Yaw's simple step-by.,rb6

step process: ,r[ c~

Draw a line on your wall ,f !'~

marking where the top edge 0''';
of the art frame (at its mid- ',1,
point) will be placed. , •
Measure the length benyeen .i
the top edge of the work and e' ,
the location of the hanging I.
wire. Measure and mark
that distance on the walL

Then measure the entire ,~..,
width of the piece and .,-
divide it by four. Head back I.
to the wall and, using that I

one-quarter measurement",' . j

measure and mark to the -
right and the left of the 'li .;

midpoint. That's where your l"':'
hangers and nails are going. fj

Use the removable tape to
make markings more clear. '1' "
Then hammer in your nails
and hang the piece. "'U

"Don't be afraid of putting in,,) .
more than one nail. The pic- h.',
ture is going to be on the wall urw
and hide any mistakes," said '.1!'!
Yaw. "And there's always spack-.; 'I 1

ling." i1
And there's always one of "', I,

those professional picture .C t'.l

hangers, too!

ade easy

Last but not least, it's time to
hang your art, You'll need a
pencil, a level or straight edge,
a measuring tape and remov-
able tape, in addition to a

PROCESS

play and exper-
iment with the placement of
the templates. The technique is
particularly important when
installing a grouping of art.

So how do you know when
you've discovered the perfect
placement or arrangement?
You'll know it when you see it,
said Yaw,

"Everybody is a little differ-
ent. What you may like in a
particular space, I may not like
and vice versa."

The point is trust yourself
and respect what you like.

But don't grab your hammer
just yet.

You have to determine what
you like and see it before you
get to work.

Yaw suggests using old
newspapers to form templates
in the same size of each piece
of art you intend to hang. Then

and public spaces in the
house, so you should deter-
mine what's your private art
and what's your public art
and go about it that way~

For instance, framed family
photographs work best in the
bedroom wing of a home,
while your most cherished
and beloved work of art
should be placed where you
and others can admire it day-
in and day-out.

"Put it where you'll see it the
most," said Yaw.

Other principles to keep in
mind when selecting a hanging
location include: how the art
will affect the room's balance;
practical considerations, like
making sure, there's a unob-
structed sight line; whether
the art is a focal point or a
mere accent; and the size of
the art relative to furniture and
other decorative items.

"Certainly the art shouldn't
overwhelm the space," Yaw
said. "It should look like it
belongs. But it's such a subjec-
tive thing that I don't know if
you can quantify that."

That's where placement gets
tricky for most homeowners.
ButYaw insists it's a matter of
common sense and personal
preference,

THE ROOM
Keep in mind the style and

aesthetics of the room. Is it a
traditional and formal dining
room, or a casual and cozy
kitchen? The feeling of the
room should inform not only
the type, but also the place- ,
ment of, art.

"There are private spaces

What's most important to
remember: It's the preparation
that counts.

"Like in home painting,
you're going to spend a whole
lot more time preparing than
you are actually painting, The
more preparation you do, the
better. The preparation is
going to show:'

So before even considering
the mechanics of hanging your
favorite piece of art, consider
the room and space you're dec-
orating, the contents, and your
canvas, which is the wall where
you're planning to place the
work.

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFF WRITER

~n+ +ho hnn~ r\+~+
U~ L L.l.l\"" .lU.l.l.b V.1. .I. '"

The art of hanging art is
common sense and prep

Believe it or not, you can
hire'a professional art installer
to hang your favorite watercol-
or over the couch or group a
series of antique prints in the
foyer,

But the truth is you probably
don't need the assistance, if
you can spare a little time, use
your common sense and focus
on preparation rather than the
actual installation,

"It's not rocket science," said
Jinj;;Yaw,owner afFine Art
Fr<li'ners at the Michigan
De~ign Center in Troy and J
Ya",Framer in downtown
Bi~ingham,

t'\w has been in the framing
bu~iness for more than 40

c'ye'l'ts. So although he knows
ho",simple it is to place and
haJlig art, he's aware that many
ho9;teowners feel uncertain
abQ'at the process and aren't
al~ys happy with the results,

ii'
\.

$rush Up on it: Decorative finishes
t - '

"~S) _ Decorative finishes experts at Modern Masters • Next, select a comple- For added drama, try • Mix one quart oflatex
_ like sponging and rag that will make your next proj- mentary color to apply by sponging on more than one paint in a contrasting color
roljing - are among the ect easy and fun. sponge, Mix 1 quart oflatex color to the surface, with four quarts of an exten-
ho1jtest trends in painting SPONGING paint with 4 quarts of exten- RAG ROLLING der, Apply to the wall one sec-
toc:fayand can add a touch of der. tion at a time with a roller,
el,*"nce to any room,' Sponging involves creating • Lightly dip your sponge Unlike sponging, rag • Using wrinkled, lint-free

¥d you don't have to be an texture and dimension by in the paint and extender rolling involves removing sheeting rags, or strips of old
ex~erienced painter to putting color on the wall mixture and apply to the wall, color from the wall with a rag bed sheets, manipulate the
aclijeve beautiful results if using a sea sponge, And it's tapping paint onto the sur- to create a multidimensional paint and extender mixture -
yod' use the same products as easy to do, face, The sponge's natural effect, removing as little or as much
prolessionals, • Start by applying a base hills and valleys will create a • Start by applying a base paint as you want to create

Here's some advice from coat in the color of your unique look with lots oftex- coat in the color of your texture and dimension,
the decorative painting choice. ture and dimension, choice, Tip from the experts: To

'"'(l])bscnrcr & )Ecccntric
NEWSPAPERS

Association Greater Michigan
Chapter and Macomb County
Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers
(respite reservation required -
800-852-7795)

• A chance to meet Lisa Barry
and Chris Edmonds from
100.3 WNIC

• Cash-and-carry lunch
available ($8)

• Door Prizes & Giveaways!

~-__ cra...._

THE AREA AGENCY ON AGING 1-B
PRESENTSTHE 2005

Solutions
for Family
Caregivers Fair
Free & open
to the public
Saturday, October 15, 2005
9 a.m. to 2 p.m,

Location
-Tray'Marriottzoo- West Big Beaver Rd. • Troy

between Crooks & Livernois

The FldetCa ... J."w P",,,

M'A'LLHAMILTON

go to www.aaalb.com or contact Sallie Justice at

(800) 852-7795
or sjustice@aaalb,com

• Expert presentations on a variety
of caregiving topics

• More than 80 exhibitors spe-
cializing in products and serv-
ices to assist caregivers

• Free morning refreshments
sponsored by Pine Ridge
Senior Community, SMART
and Jim Schuster, Elder Law
Attorney

• Professional care for your loved
one while you attend the fair
provided by the Alzheimer's

to these generous sponsors

http://www.modernmastersinc.com
http://www.aaalb.com
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redo
urious texture, Machine wash-
able .

• Denim - 100 percent cot-
ton. One of the most durable .,~
fabrics in a twill weave, pre-
washed, for extra softness.
Machine washable. .~

• Olefin blends - Fiber con-)
tents vary.

Olefin is a favorite uphol-
stery fabric because it is
strong, lightweight, stain-
resistant and colorfast. The
blending of Olefin with poly-
ester, cotton and acrylic fibers' l
creates machine-washable slip-'Jij
covers perfect for everyday "j~t
family life. 01~

• Suede look - 100 percenr .-,.
polyester. This cloth is charae-" ,<;(i
terized by a soft, napped sur- ,I
face. It drapes beautifully and', '''I;
is machine washable. J,,~

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 13,1005
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FURNITURE & REFINISmNG

Celelwlltin, 30 Yelll's in Pl3'Jftoutlt
"1;fI,-t~'Y $,wtt-t.'fJ.1fi:i f!jt;J;~, o,,'db'i!li:Illl:'Y •••

".;c,,,h.e'il:& YOl~<;;::ali1:1/,have
BSTRAORDINARYI

•Fully aestored Classic
Dilling Sets •Vanities

•Accent Tables' Hope Chest
• 'Closeout at

sale Prices

Walltut • Cherry • Maple

33%N. Main St •• Plymouth
(at the Tracks)

~ 734~S3~133 a!C

Here are some common fab-
rics and their wearability, cour-
tesy of Kohl's department
store:

• Cotton blends - Fiber con-
tents vary. Easy-care, light-
weight fabric that drapes beau-
tifully. Fabric becomes softer
after just one washing.
Wrinkle-resistant - remove
promptly from the dryer and it
needs no ironing.

• Cotton duck - 100 percent
cotton',A mediumweight cloth,
cotton duck is soft, breathable
and durable. It is a wonderful,
year-round fabric that retains
'color beautifully. Machine
washable. Perfect for easy dec-
orating. .

• Damask - Cotton/poly-
ester blend. A traditional
weave with an elegant and lux-SLIPCOVER FABRI,CS

There are many fabrics and
styles used today for premade
slipcovers, They're designed to
be durable and easy to care for.
It is easy to find a cover that
will work for your particular
design scheme.

Use a wooden spoon to tuck
into hard-to-reach areas. In
addition, use a magazine rolled
up and secured with a rubber
band, or specially designed
foam tubes sold at stores that
carry slipcovers. They often
may also be ordered directly
from slipcover manufacturers.
Consult with the store for
more information.

• Wrinkle reducer - To take
care of wrinkles, throw the
slipcover in the dryer with a
damp towel for a few minutes.
Just check the cleaning and
care tag first to make sure the
dryer won't damage the fabric.
In many cases, the dryer can
also be used to shrink the slip-
cover to ensure a better fit.

:'"'~~_ty'sLugest
Selection of
Fireplaces,

WoodStov.
• Aecessories

• Gas Logs
• Inserts • Glass Doors
• Mantles • Fire Utensils

FURNITURE 2005

...d1\1'NCOP2V:~
~OiYI..~0f'KflO GRILLS. "At>.i~~

(J,\J"" """'IJi1t.~
«,ft>v 27740 FORD ROAD 11'-9(-'
Just west otlnkster Rd. • GardenCity .Phone: 734.422.2750

Open: 9-8 Monday thru Thursday;
9~6 Friday and Saturday; 11~4 Sunday 01'08875084

Other ways to achieve a proper
fit include:

• Thcking trouble - If your
sofa is void of a suitable tuck-
ing area, meaning there is no
crease between the sofa back
and the arms, create neat
pleats in the slipcover by fold-
ing over sections, and then
tuck as usual into where the
bottom cushions meet the seat
back.

• Thin arms - Beef up the
arms of your sofa with some
upholstery batting from a fab-
ric supply store or craft center
to fill out your slipcover. Most
slipcovers are designed to
accommodate the thick arms
of today's sofa styles.

• Slipping and sliding - If
you are placing a slipcover over
a leather or vinyl sofa, it may
slide around a bit. Use nonskid
strips, similar to those used
under area rugs, placed direct-
ly on the sofa before you put
on your slipcover to keep
things in place.

• Techniques for tucking -

OE08353829

•

FIT TIPS

to achieve a look that closely
resembles an upholstered sofa
- but it will be appealing to the
eye. Select department stores
carry fitted slipcovers as well
as specialty interior design
shops.

Custom-designed slipcovers
are the priciest of the bunch.

Here, your sofa is measured
by a representative from the
slipcover manufacturer, interi-
or designer or furniture store,
and a slipcover is manufac-
tured to the exact specifica-
tions. Oftentimes, matching
pillow covers are included as
well.

This option gives you a look
that most resembles an uphol-
stered sofa, with the conven-
ience of a cover that can in
many cases be removed and
laundered.

Each slipcover manufacturer
"!ill offer guidelines on choos-
ing one that is the right size.
They will probably carry stan-
dard sizes, such as recliner,
large chair, love seat and sofa.

Follow the manufacturers'
directions for measuring
across the width of your furni-
ture to determine the cover
that will be the closest fit.

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured

•In~.....

Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work
•

Natural & Cultured Stone Installiltion

"

TII~kit.,....,.. ....

• elpecia~1IfIin 9lesitfentiar PI eJommerctarfllestoratton
PI (Justom qBrfcli GfP"orli

Dan's Custom Brickwork
882York St.. Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

There are many reasons to
use slipcovers in your home.

Perhaps you've just moved,
and your current sofa set does-
n't quite match the new color
scheme. Maybe you've just had
a baby and you want to protect
your furniture from wear and
tear. Or you like the versatility
of being able to change the
look of a room on a whim.

Whatever the reason, here
are some handy tips when con-
sidering slipcovers.

SLIPCOVER STYLES

www.hometownli(e.com

Slipcovers come in different
types, varying by fit and price,
col"r and pattern.

The most basic is a loose-fit-
ting cover that can be tossed
over the sofa to cover it. There
is little tucking required, or
shape to this type of slipcover.
'IYPically, this is an inexpensive
find carried by most major
department stores.

The next grade of slipcover is
one that is more fitted. It
might be constructed with
elastic around the base skirt,
and it will probably be a little
more tailored to fit the shape
ofl<sofa.

Itwon't he a custom-fit -
you'll still have to do your
share of tucking and adjusting

"
,

fl'

On a Gator™ HPX 4x4. 9

For two full years on
Compact Utility Tractors:

_ D & G EQUIPMENT, INC.
!!I5975 HIGHLAND ROAD

WATERFORD, MI
(248)674-2607
www.dgequipment.com

lERO
INTEREST

SAVES4DO

JoHNOEERE

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 FORD RD
CANTON,MI
(734) 453-0295

COMMERCIAL LAWNMOWER INC
32098 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA, MI
(734) 525-0980

JOHN DEERE

I!!':I D & G EQUIPMENT. INC.
~ 1155 SOUTH MILFORD ROAD

HIGHLAND, MI
(248)887-2410
www.dgequipment.com

PI D & G EQUIPMENT. INC.
!!I13915 TRACTOR DRIVE

HOWELL, MI
(517)540-6141
www.dgequipment.com

tr SIers valid B/3D105lhrough 10nB/OS. Sarna rutlletrans !llPly; al~8r$~aCl81rotal and terms may h Il'lIilable, 10 laaYiur~8118rfofdlltlill8Rd otliarfi~ancl~i ~p~anl. RIlIIII offeraad ~nancm~ avenabla on1yatp!llltl\llllng dealea. tPrlChlnd madel mlleblhly mayvary ~yd8Itar. f;Su~Jectro a~~IGV8dcJ8dllon John Ilsara eradlt Revolving Piau 18MUI effPC Flnanmal b.b. Flftansumef II$l1 oely. AmrpromOilolll1 plllioil.fill1lncaellarges wlil ngm to
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GET $800 OFF
AND NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS UNTILAPRIL2006+

DURING JOHN DEERE'S LAST CALL FOR FALL.

; ..OFFERS END SOON. GET to YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER TODAY!
www.JohnDeere.com

~
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http://www.hometownlie.com
http://www.dgequipment.com
http://www.dgequipment.com
http://www.dgequipment.com
http://www.JohnDeere.com
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MUSHROOMS - Add them to pasta dishes 11
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kabramczyk@oe.homecomm,net'
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Kitchen safety ,,'
"Be careful in your ,

home, especially in the ''''lr
kitchen, where carelessl~;
ness can result in burnS'i'"
say Morris and James
Carey, writing for AP. '.1-1

"Do you wear a robe
with big sleeves in the ~.
kitchen? It's a dangerousJ
practice because sleevef}
could make contact wlt1f
a burner and burst into
flame.

"Don't use a cloth tow.el,
to hold a hot pot handle,
either. Loose ends could: ,
also touch a burner and~, ,
ignite.

"Don:t store things .;,
above the stove like cof.,
fee, condiments and
spices. Reaching over the,
cooktop puts you at risk.'

"When lifting lids, opellJJ
the far side first so scallf, ,
ing steam escapes away
from you. '''0i

"When frying, use a "_,,
screen to prevent splah d

ters and keep a lid hand\(/
to snuff out grease fires"

"Don't let pot handles".
stick out or you'll bump; .,
one for sure.

"Finally, keep a small
fire extinguisher handy,"

New sausage flavor
Bob Evans Brown

Sugar and Honey Links
has joined the compa-
ny's line of fresh
sausage.

The new variety joins
Bob Evans original,
maple and sage link fla'
vors in the refrigerated'
section of grocery
stores throughout Bob
Evans' 21-state food '
products market area .

The suggested retail.
price of each 12-ounce
package is $3.69.

Other Bob Evans gro'
cery store products
include fresh sausage
rolls, links and patties;
Bob Evans Express@
fully cooked sausage; ,
grilling sausage; froze~
biscuits and dinner
rolls; refrigerated
mashed potatoes, mae.
aroni & cheese, hash ""
browns and home fries;
Snackwiches@, a line of
convenient sandwiches;
and several refrigerated
entrees such as chicken
and noodles and frozen
entrees such as chicken
pot pie.

For more information
about Bob Evans Farms'
Inc., visit the company's,
Web site at www.bobe- .,'
vanS.com. .J\

casserole comebaClt'
With the return to '

comfort foods and fami-
ly dinners, casseroles .
are making a comeback
without the weighty "I
ingredients and time 'r
consuming preparation.

The Complete Idiot's
Guide to Cover-and- ", '
Bake Meals by Ellen
Brown Is packed with"
more than 230 tantaliz-
ing and tasty recipes
incorporating fresh
herbs, quality ingredi-
ents, terrific pastas aAG,
grains, lighter ingredi- l
ents, and modern, quick'
twists to yesterday's I
classics. '.

The book includes
recipes for everything I
from brunch dishes and (
breakfast stratas, to: I'
beef, poultry and vege-
tarian entrees, to ,,::
desserts and more - all I
of which can be pre-' I
pared In advance. ~

~
! I.
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Americans

love seafood.

Fish.can be cooked in a
variety of ways, depend-
ing on the type of fish:

• Firm-fleshed fish
such as mahi-mahi or
tuna are great sauteed in
a skillet, poached, broiled
or grilled.

PlEASE SEE SEAFOOD, B12

COOKING METHODS

COOK TIMES
Fish are naturally ten-

der and contain very little
connective tissue. Unlike
meat, they require short
cooking times at a high
temperature.

Measuring the fish
(dressed or stuffed, fillets
or steaks) at thickest part:

• Allow 10 minutes per
inch for fresh fish.

• Allow 20 minutes
per inch for frozen fish.

Fish is ready when it is
opaque and flakes easily.
Be careful to not overcook
it.

In fact, on average, we
eat about 4.7 billion
pounds of seafood a year,
according to the latest fig-
ures by the u.s.
Department of
Commerce's National '
Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration.

A great source of pro-
tein that is high in heart-
healthy essential Omega-
S fatty acids, seafood wins
kudos for its contribu-
tions to a healthy diet.

In addition to its con-
tributions to good health,
seafood also tops the
charts for its versatility.
It's easy to prepare and
amenable to seemingly
countless preparations,
from the simplest to the
most exotic. I

If seafood is so easy to
prepare, why are some
people timid about cook-
ing it at home? Perhaps
they fear not getting the
freshest fish, overcooking
it, undercooking it, or
simply not knowing
where to begin.

Red Lobster chefs, who
prepare more than 141
million meals a year, offer
some tips to boost the
confidence of even the
most timid at-home
chefs:

PLEASE SEE HEALTH, B12

Since the human body cannot manufacture
Omega-Ss, they must be supplied through the diet.

For optimum heart health, the American Heart
Association recommends eating fish, and particu-
larly fish high in Omega-Ss, such as salmon, lake
trout, herring, sardines, mackerel and albacore
tuna, at least two times a week.

Fish is a good source of protein and doesn't have
the high saturated fat that meat products contain.

NotaUfals arecreated equal... especially since research
consistently suggests that Omega-S fatty acids
from fish and shellfish boost heart health.

According to the American Heart Association,
Omega-Ss benefit people with healthy hearts as
well as those with heightened risk of cardiovascu-
lar disease.

There's a reason why Omega-ss are called
Essential Fatty Acids. They have important roles in
maintaining a healthy heart and are necessary for
cell development and growth.

PLEASE SEE PINOT, B12

also consider basting a chicken with
olive oil and sprinkling it generously
with Herbes de Provence before
roasting.

Mediterranean fish stew with
aioli, such as Bouillabaisse or
Bourride, are other perfect matches
for pinot gris. Pinot gris pairs well
with veal prepared as Osso Buco,
braised veal shanks (recipe
follows). The traditional lemon,
garlic and parsley gremolata garnish

Alaskan wild-caught salmon is a
predictable food harmony for
pinot gris, made in a dry style

with flavors of white peach, honey-
dew melon and hints of spice and
citrus in the finish.

Grilled, poached, baked or as a
salmon mousse appetizer - any
preparation you choose will be deli-
cious with a pinot gris.

Trap-caught grilled shrimp, bast-
ed with olive oil infused with rose-
mary and garlic is another simple
preparation. For ease, you might

•ersa I e sea 00
. akes health eating eas

Fish, Omega-3
fatty acids and

your health

Omega-3sfromfish and seafood seem to protect against heart disease inseveralways.Salmonis deliciousgrilledwithvinaigrette and asparagus.

~reate some perfect food
matches for pinot gris
~

I!cicus on+~ne
10

Rayand Eleanor,'

leald
~,

•

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.bobe-
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Cap off pasta with mushrooms
•
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Dole
Fall Harvest
SALAD

~1fIJ

Whole Foods Market, has been in the
retail wine business for more than 17
years. He assisted In the Il'oduction
of wine in France and visited wine -
regions in Europe and North
II merice.
Classes are: ' I
• Italian Wines, Oct. 26 ($26). Take :
an introductory exploration into the i
world's largest wine-producing coun-'
try. Through a step-by-step process, :
the prominent production regions :
will be analyzed. :
• The New Worlds of Wine: Australia,:
Chile, Argentina, South Africa and ,
New 2ealand, Nov. 9 ($26). '
Instructors will provide eight wines
and a clear explanation of the differ- :
ent classifications and breakdowns
of the various growing regions.
• Champagne snd Sparkling Wines,
Nov. 16 ($26). Learn the history of
champagnes and sparkling wines,
the regions and the process of pro-
ducing them. Learn about matching
champagne and sparkling wines with
food and examples of great matches. :
A tasting of six different cham- ,
pagnes and sparkling wines is :
included. :,,,,

WINE CALENDAR

Colorful
BARDY MUMS3/S1599

SS~teb

2%, Skim,
1/2%

& Whole

Don't orget Your Sweetheart

SWEETEST DAY
Saturday, October 15th

• Roses • Bouquets
• Special Orders

Michigan Acorn MichiRan
Sweet Elire Bullarnut Baril

Sp8gllalll SQUASB
APPL S Harvest

8 I C Rar~~m:~ms 4/8100
Gourds bs

lb. Raybales
Sweet Corn Stalks

Rea~ to Eat Rard Squash

MINI ~ARRO Pu~~tins

99C
1lb
pkg

You must be 21 years of age to
attend. To register or for more infor-
mation. call The Community House
at (248) 644-5832 or visit WWW.com-
munityhouse.com.
Nidal Daher and Marc Jonna are the
instructors.
Daher, certified sommelier, has been
working in the wine industry cover-
ing restaurants, hotels, retail and
consulting for wholesale distributors
for more than 15 years. Oaher was
wine director, event sommelier and
catalog scriber for the Detroit
International Wine Auction. He is a
professionalillember of the French
gourmet society Chaine De
Rotisseurs, founder and president of
the wine consulting company
Sommelier Connections Inc. and
Unique Wine Cellars for custom
designing and building of wine cel-
lars and cooling equipment.
Jonna, national wine buyer for

Grade A Fresh Pork Sale!
Mixed Bone-In Center Cut

PORK CODN'RY PORK
CHOPS RIBS CHOPS
IIC $179 $299

lb. lb. lb.

Pillrimls Pride
LITE TuRKEY BREAST

Slicing '599ColbyCbee.e
S29~. lb.

.Milk Sale
BAREMAN'S GALLON

2/S5°°

Wine Exploration
The Community House, 380 S. Bates
in Birmingham, presents a Wine
Exploration Series on Wednesday
nights. The classes take place 7:30-
Q.~n n m 111110<:<: "th(lrwk<) nrlttln_•.,,, r' _ ~~w~. _.' ww v.v"

tein and fiber and act as a wonderful
alternative to meat. in this course,
you will learn to prepare delicious hot
side dishes and cold salads using
legumes and lentils.
instructor Freeman Gunnell's culinary
education has been under the direc-
tion of renowned chefs, including
Jimmy Schmidt, Wolfgang Puck and
Madeleine Kamman. His well-rounded
career includes working as chef de
cuisine and as a pastry chef in gour-
met restaurants as well as corporate
and private settings. Gunnell was
recently awarded the prestigious
International Association of Culinary
Professionals pastry award to study
at Ecole Lenotre in Paris.

and pepper.
Return chicken to the skillet.

Simmer until chicken is white at
the bone, about 40 minutes,
turning it after 25 minutes.

Transfer chicken pieces to
plate and set sauce aside. When
cool enough to handle, pull the
chicken meat from the bones.
There will be about 8 ounces of
white meat and 6 'of dark meat.
Wrap the white meat in plastic
wrap or foil and refrigerate until
ready to use another time. Mix
the dark meat into the sauce.

Cook pasta according to pack-
age directions. Drain and divide
among 4, bowls. Reheat chiek.
en/sauce under low heat until
hot. Spoon sauce over pasta.
Sprinkle with cheese and serve.

Makes 4 servings.
Per serving: 414 calories, 9 g.

total fat (3 g. saturated fat), 57 g.
carbohydrate, 29 g. protein, 11g.
dietary fiber, 382 mg. sodium.

ReCipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research.

Set in the local beauty parlor of a small
Louisiana town, Steel Magnolias centers
on a group of women who, laugh, cry,
gossip and survive the hardships and
splendors of life. Don't miss the fun'niest
comedy to make you cry. Directed by MBT
Artistic Director David Regal.

Come Play With Us! Our 40th Season!
www.mbtheatre.com 248-377-3300

.,

5:30-8:30 p.m., Thursday. Nov. 3; Pasta
Recipes. 5:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday. Nov.
10;Garde Manger 101-Cold Food
Preparation. 5:30-8:30 p.m.. Tuesday
and Wednesday. Nov. 29 and 30.

The Communily House
The Community House. 380 S.Bates in
Birmingham. has scheduled fall cook-
ing classes.
Unless otherwise noted, each class
will take place 7:30-9:30 p.m. at The
Community House and has a fee of
$30. To register. call The Community
House at (248) 644-5832 or visit
www.communityhouse.com.
• Learning to Love Legumes and Lentils
is scheduled Wednesday,Oct.19.
Beans are an invaluable source of pro-

1teaspoon extra virgin olive oil
1 medium onion, chopped
1garlic clove, minced
Y. pound white mushrooms,

coarsely
I can (28 ounces) diced tomatoes
I teaspoon each oregano and

basii
Y, teaspoon red pepper flakes. or

according to taste
4 tablespoons grated Parmesan

cheese
Y, pound whole-wheat pasla

chopped
Coat a large, non-stick skillet

with cooking spray. Heat pan
over medium-high heat until
hot. Brown chicken lightly, about
8 minutes, turning pieces occa-
sionally so they color on all sides.
Transfer chicken to a plate.

Heat oil in the pan. Saute
onion and garlic until translu-
cent, about 4 minutes. Add
mushrooms. Saute until they
release liquid, about 4 minutes.
Add tomatoes with their liquid,
oregano, basil, and pepper
flakes, if using. Season with salt

OE08377131

entertainment by p,anist Norm Duffy
will be provided. PartiCipants must be
21or over. Program cost is $25. Space
is limited; RSVPis'recommended. Call
(3131871-8600.

Healthy Cooking Classes
Vegetarian,whole foods cooking classes
with macrobiotic chef ValerieWilson.
Learn how to prepare healthy. delicious
meals 10 a relaxed atmosphere as stu-
dents get "hands-on" experience prepar-
ing the recipes. Eachclass Includes dis-
cussions on the heaithy benefits of the
ingredients.Classesinclude: Fall2005
two week series on oct. 19and 26. fee
$60 ($30 each class); and a four-week
Beginning Series.The next Beginning
Series dates are Oct.18,25,Nov.I and 8,
class fee is $120($30 each class).Details
of all classescan lie found at
www.macroval.com.Classesare 6-9 p.m.
in GardenCity,visit the website or call
(734)261-2856for more information.

Schoolcrafl classes
Enjoy the following culinary seminars
at the VisTaTechCenter at Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty (between Six
and Seven Mile roads), in Livonia this
fall. For more information. call
Continuing Education'Services at (734).
462-4448 or visit www.schoolcraft.edu
• Hands-On
Note: Hands-On classes have a prereq-
uisite of the Cooking 101:Skill
Development class or instructor's
approval. Plan to wear a white chef's
jacket. dark pants and comfortable
shoes for all hands-on classes. Please
prepare a tool kit with the following: a
set of knives. peeler. spatula, dough
cutter. thermometer and measuring
spoons. Visit Web site www.sChool-
craft.edu for more information on
these classes and others.
Basic Cajun & Creole Cooking, two
days, 6-10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 21,and 9
a.lll. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22;
Chowder and Bisque Soup Workshop.

PASTA WITH CHICKEN
IN MUSHROOM SAUCE

I split. skinless chicken breast
with fibs (2 halvesl

4 skinless ch,cken thighs

CALENDAR

mushroom available in most
supermarkets has a smooth
cap and a mild, earthy taste.

Choose mushrooms that fuel
firm to the touch and are eveuly
colored. Pass up ones that have
soft spots, a darkish surfuce or
are broken. If they are to be
cooked, piek those that are the
same size so they will cook even-
ly.
. Fresh mushrooms can be
refrigerated up to three days.
Washing them makes them
mushy, so simply wipe them
with a damp paper toweljnst
before using.

Mushrooms are good addi-
tions to one-pot meals. The fol-
lowing recipe provides enough
chicken for two meals, plus one
to two servings of vegetables
along with a grain.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Published in accordance with Public Act 331 (1966), as amended.
, Schoolcraft College announces that the financial audit for the fiscal
°yek ending June 30, 2005, has been completed by Plante & Moran,

LLP, Ann Arbor, Michigan. It has been presented to the College
~Board of Trustees and has been accepted by them.
Notice is hereby given that the audit is available for public

llmspection in the Finance and Business Services Office in the
McDowell Center at the College, 18600 Haggerty Road. Livonia,
Michigan, on weekdays, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. ~4:00 p.m.

~x JILL F. O'SULLlVAN,
Vice President and CFO"4f'

tVl'ublish: October 13, 2005

Good things come in small
packages. Like mushrooms.

Mushrooms provide a vari-
ety of nutrients with few calo-
ries. There are just nine calo-
ries in one-half cup of raw
diced pieces, or 21 calories in
one-half cup of mushrooms
cooked without added fat.
(\I'hey shrink down when
col!>ked,so a half-cup cooked
ccmtains a lot more mush-
rdoms than a half-cup raw.)

In recent years, research has
increasingly looked at health
henefits from the phytochemica1s
in mushrooms that may stimu-
late the immune system or block
activity that could promote
breast cancer in post-
menopausal women.
Mushrooms also are a good
source of the antioxidant mineral
selenium, which may offer some
rretection from prostate cancer.

o Both the texture and flavor
of mushrooms can differ from
one Vl'lrietyto another. The
white cultivated, or button,

Herbal Harvesl
The Southern Michigan Unit of the
Herb SoCiety of America will present
The Herbai Harvest for Use and
Delight. a fund-raiser for Historic
Cranbrook Gardens, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 15,at Trevarrow Inc"
1295N. Opdyke Road in Auburn Hills.
The event will feature two guest
speakers (Deanna House and Gloria
Rodammer). an herbal boutique, a
book signing. a raffle and samplings
of herbal confections. Tickets are $30.
For tickets or more information. call
.Sheila Mohr at (248) 851-6691.
DeannaHouse.a teacher, writer and
author of five cookbooks, will share her
fabulous recipes and funny stories about
life in the kitchen. Gloria Rodammer,
from Herbally Yours in Millington, will
'demonstrate how to use fresh and dried
garden herbs to decorate your house

nand please your palate.
PIoceeds from the event will help to
maintain the Herb Garden at Historic

(Cranbrook House and Gardens in
Bloomfield Hills. as well as promote
herbal education and provide horti-
cultural scholarships.
Tile Southern Michigan Unit has main-
tained the Herb Garden for more than 3D
years.

Ml!:fObrews
/the "Microbrews of the World" series
will be featured at 7 p.m. Tuesday. Oct_

'18, at the International Institute of
Melropolitan Detroit. 111E. Kirby,
Across the street from the Detroit
Institute of Arls. This first evening,
held In cooperation wilh Cloverleaf
.fine Wine and Spirils of Southfield
and beer importer Shelton Brothers,
features a lecture on traditional beer
brewing_ Participants will sample pre-
cision-crafted, small-batch, traditional

-brews from Belgium, France. Germany
and the more exotic reaches of north-
err Europe. Light refreshments and

Mushrooms are good addilions 10 one-pol meals, such as lhis pasla and chicken dish.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mbtheatre.com
http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.macroval.com.
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
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salt and pepper to taste
Grilled Salmon: 1.
Lightly brush both sides offil-;

lets with oil and season with
McCormick's Season All. I'

Pre-heat your grill to medi- :
um-high heat, When hot. grill
the fish for 4-5 minutes until
well marked.

Thm the salmon fillets over~ I

and continue grilling another 5- ,
6 minutes or until your fresh fish
preference is reached .

Grilled Asparagus:
Measuring from the tip, cut the '

stems off the asparagus about 5
inches down. Discard the stems,

Coat the asparagus in 3 table-
spoons oil, adding salt and pep-
per to taste.

Grill the asparagus for about 1
minute, then roll and grill for
another minute (or until tender),

Sun-Dried Tomato Basil Vinalgrett'
(makes 8 ounces): ;

In a large bowl, mix together
using a wire whip the canola oil,
red wine vinegar, chopped sun..! .
dried tomatoes, fresh basil, red-
onion and minced garlic. The'
ingredients should be mixed 1
until incorporated. ,.,,~

Whip;r; salt and pepper to taie.
Warm the vinaigrette sligh~~:.

Recipe and information from Red ~'l,Q-
ster. '1lJ

~'«~~,1,,9i'
,":

Achieve anything.
KeyBank

(>,r.

Sun-Dried Tomato Basil Vinaigrette:
6 ounces canola oil
2 ounces red wine vinegar
2 ounces'sun-dried tomatoes in

oil. finely chopped
i, cup fresh basil, chopped
2 tablespoons 'red oollin, ~jced
1 teasP0on:trfs,~~ili~~ine-e(r

Hispanics die from heart dis-
ease at a lower rate than
whites, Mexican-American
women are diagnosed with
heart disease more frequently
than white females.
, For people of all races and

~e"Lunic backgrounds who
want to stay in good shape,
eating plenty of fish and
shellfish is part of a healthy
diet that includes other
wholesome foods and plenty
.offruits and vegetables.

GRiLLED SALMON
WITH VINAIGRETTE

AND ASPARAGUS
4 8-10 ounce pieces of fresh

salmon fillets, skinless
y, cup canola oil
McCormick's Season All
1 pound fresh asparagus spears,

medium size
Sun-Dried Tomato Basil Vinal,

grette (recipe below)
4 portions of your favorite rice

recipe (Red lobster suggests
a wild/white rice blend)

•
APR"
15 Year Term

490/0

Lock in a low rate now. No closing costs. No origination fees ,"

Key also provides home mortgage options. Visit any KeyCenter,

Key Fixed~RateHome Equity loan

"Subject 10credo approvsL6,49% APR(asof 09/03/0~ Is b,,!,edon a ~o,ooo first lien witl1180 monthly [l8,ymentsof $435.28, A Key8anl<
checking account with automatic ~yment deduction IS reqUired to obtain stated rate and waiver of $99 onglnation fee, Actual APR 1$ based
on date of application, credit qualifications, ownership, lien position, loan amount and is subject to change without notice. If you pay &

offjour loan within 36 months a $350 ($450 in New York) prepsyment penaltv will apply, Closing cost waiver applies for loans ~
$250,000 or below,Loansover $500,000 paytitle Insurancepremium $12,50 - $2,859, Checkingaccount balancesare FDICinsured 1.:1
up fo the maximum allowable limit. @2005KeyCorp, Member FDIC ~"

HEALTH

Omega-3s from fish and
seafood seem to protect against
heart disease in several ways,
illcluc.iin~;

• Making the blood less like-
ly to form clots.

• Preventing heart beat
abnormalities.

• Lowering high levels of
triglycerides (a type offat in
the' blood that can increase
the risk of heart attacks
when its levels are too high).

Baking, broiling, grilling, ,
poaching, steaming, microwav-
ing and$auteing in little or no
fat are thll preferred cooking
methods.

fROM PAGE 812

AFRICAN-AMERICANS AND
HISPANICS

Heart disease continues to
strike a disproportionate
number of African-
Americans and Hispanics.

, About 40 percent of African-
American men and women
suffer from some form of the
disease, compared to 30 per-
cent of white men and 24
percent of white women.

For a variety of reasons,
African-Americans also are
more likely to die from the dis-
ease than whites. And while

Tomato-Arugula Salad:
8 ounces fresh arugula, rinsed

and drained
2 Roma tomatoes, cored and

quartered lengthwise

Herb Vinaigre~e:
t. ounces ~UIll:Ufleo IOrnata salaa

dressing
4 ounces Raspberry Wainut

Vinaigrette
1teaspoon red onion, finely

diced
1tablespoon fresh basil, chopped

Fresh Basil Oit
4 ounces Boyajian basil oil
i. cup fresh basil. chopped

Recipe and information courtesy of
Red lobster,

tightly fitting cover (sufficiently
large to hold all the veal pieces in
one layer) and add the onion,
carrots, celery and gar1Jc, Cook
untIl vegetabl('~ arc <,oftened and
lightly carameht.cd (about 10
minutes).

Meanwhile, season veal with
salt and pepper and roll in the
flour, shaking off excess. In a
large skillet, heat 6 tablespoons
of olive oil until a haze forms.
Brown veal, a few pieces at a
time, adding more oil if needed.
Transfer browned veal to the
Dutch oven and lay them side by
side atop the vegetables.

Preheat oven to 350' F. Discard
fat from skillet,leaving a film on
the bottom. Pour inthe wine and
boil briskly over high heat until
reduced roy, cup. Scrape in any
browned meat bits clinging ro the
skillet Stir inthe stock, basil,
thyme, tomatoes, parsley and bay
leaves.Bring to a boil and pour
over the veal. Add more stock if the
liquid does not come half-wayup
the veal pieces. Bring to a boil
again.

Cover Dutch oven and bake in
the oven for 1 hour and 15 min-
utes. Test veal tenderness by
piercing one of the pieces with
the tip of a sharp knife.

Clip string around each veal
shank and arrange shanks on a
heated platter (or one per heated
dinner plate). Spoon sauce and
vegetables from the Dutch oven
around them. Top with gremola-
ta. Serves eight.

Serve with Risotto Alia
Milanese or plain buttered pasta.

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally respected
Quarterly Review of Winesand Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Contact them
bye-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com.

Tomato-Arugula Salad:
Place arugula and tomatoes in

a large bowl and toss together_
Refrigerate until ready to serve.

Herb Vinaigrette:
Using a wire whip, mix all of

the ingredients in a large bowl
until incorporated. Refrigerate
until ready to serve.

Fresh Basil 011:
Using a wire whip, mix all of

the ingredients in a small bowl.
Refrigerate until re~dy to serve.

Salmon:
Lightly brush both sides of the

fish with the basil oil, and season
with the salt and pepper_

On a clean, hot grill, cook the
salmon for approximately 3-4
minutes on each side.

Place the salmon in a baking
dish and brush generously with
the remaining basil oil.

Add a small amount of water
to the baking dish and finish
cooking in a 450-degree Fahren-
heit oven for approximately 8
minutes or until the internal
temperature of the fish reaches
130-135 degrees Fshrenheit.

When the salmon is almost
done, pour the herb vinaigrette
into a bowl with the tomato-
arugula salad and toss gently
until evenly coated.

Equallydivide the salad and
mound on the center offour plates,

Place the grilled salmon atop
the salad and serve with a lemon
wedge,

Pan frying is the process of
cooking fish in an open pan
using butter or oil. To cook:

• 'fry this method for fish
cakes or small fish species such
as rainbow trout. AlWlo/Suse
fresh or thawed fish .

• Season each portion of fish
i:tUU U.ltU CUVtL i" lil!!'t1:ulywiu!
flour. Then dip it in a liquid
such as milk or a beaten egg,
and coat with bread crumbs.

• Heat the shortening and
fry both sides of the fish.

• Drain on absorbent paper,
and serve the fish with lemon
and some tartar sauce on the
side.

Different ways to enjoy fish
are:

• Substitute fish or shellfish
for meat and poultry in your
favorite casseroles, stir-fries,
Mexican dishes, salads, soups
and pasta recipes.

.Wm meat-lovers overto fish
by serving them "meatier" types
like swordfish, fresh tuna, halibut
and shark. These species are
great marinated or with barbecue
sauce, and then grilled.

• Season up seafood with
lemon and lime juice, herbs
(like dill and basil), onions and
garlic, ketchup, tartar sauce
(made with nonfat mayon-
naise), and low-fat sauces.

• Be adventurous with seafuod
cooking methods. For instance,
instead of traditional baking and
broiling, try poaching inwine
and herb-seasoned broth, grilling
with barbecue sauce, and stir-fry-
ing or steaming with a potpourri
of vegetables.

With fish and shellfish, the
posstbilities are endless fur
healthful eating - at the same
time adding variety and great
taste to your everyday meals .
Helping ourselves to fish is help-
ing ourselves to good health .

Salmon, which is high in
heart-healthy Omega-3 fatty
acids, is a versatile fish than
can be prepared in a number of
different preparations, such as
in a light, flavorful salad:

BASIL-INFUSED GRILLED SALMON
WITH TOMATO-ARUGULA SALAD

4 10-12ounce pieces of fresh
salmon fillets, skinless

kosher salt
fresh ground black pepper
4 lemon wedges

spatula, fold in the whipped
cream. "

Season with salt and pepper.
Mix well and transfer to a serv-
ing bowl. Makes two cups.

Ossa Buco
8 veal shanks, tied with string

around circumference
4 tablespoons butter
1 medium-large white onion fine-

ly chopped
1cup finely chopped carrots
1cup finely chopped celery
4 cloves finely minced garlic
Salt and freshly ground pepper

to taste
White flour
Y2CUP olive oil
1cup pinot gris or pinot grigio of

choice
1teaspoon dried basii
1teaspoon dried thyme
1cup chicken or beef stock
128-ounce can crushed Italian

tomatoes
3 tablespoons finely chopped

Italian flat-leaf parsley
2 whole bay leaves
For the gremolata:
2 tablespoons grated lemon zest
2 teaspoons finely minced garlic
6 tablespoons finely chopped

Italian flat-leaf parsley
Melt butter over moderate

heat in a large Dutch oven with

From Italy, where its style is
crisper and lighter, pinot
gris is known as pinol
grigio. Many California
producers also make pinot
gris in this style and label
the wine pinot grigio..

HORSERADISH CREAM

fROM PAGE 610

is sensational with the wine,
eliminating a clash with toma-
toes in the recipe, as so fre~
quently happens when a red
wine is chosen as a match.

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE

Serve with apple wood
smoked farmed rainbow trout.

'I. cup whipping cream
%. cup mayonnaise
i,cup prepared horseradish
2 tablespoons DIjon mustard
Salt and freshly ground pepper

to taste
In a glass bowl, whip the

cream with an electric mixer
until it forms soft peaks.

Combine the mayonnaise,
horseradish and mustard in
another bowl. With a rubber

SEAFOOD

From Italy~wh~re its style is
crisper and lighter, pinot gris is
known as pinot grigio. Many
California producers also make
pinot gris in this style and label
the wine pinot grigio. From
Oregon, pinot gris will always
be labeled pinot gris, never
pinot grigio.

Roasted or grilled pork
served with a fruit salsa or fruit
chutney accents the naturally
bright fruit of the Italian pinot
grigio style.

Launching into deeper culi-
nary waters, you could home
smoke farmed rainbow trout
using apple wood (or buy it
smoked from a gourmet mar-
ket) and serve it with a horse-
radish cream (recipe follows)
and a pinot grigio.

PINOT

fROM PAGE 810
, • Oily fish, such as salmon,

¥e better on the grilL
• Delicate flesh fish, such as

grouper or trout, are great
....., " • i ,

11.ltU, !Juea.:UtU U1 bctUl.t::tu.

Baking, broiling, grilling,
microwaving and santeing in lit-
tle or no fat are the preferred
'cooking methods. Poaching or
steaming also are two healthy
cooking methods since you can
steam fish or shrimp inbeer or
wine and then add your favorite
herbs.

Broiling is the process of
cooking fish under an open
flame or eleetrlc element at
High temperatures. Here's how:

• Using fresh or thawed fish,
brush each piece with melted
butter or olive oil and season it
with salt and pepper or your
favorite seasoning. Paprika, for
~ple, gives a nice reddish
:l;Olor.
:~ • Place the fish in a single
;layer on a well-greased broiler
'llan, and broil 3-4 inches from
:,pe preheated unit. Baste the
:!!sh during cooking with the
~iquid in the pan.
':: • Thrn any thick pieces over
:u.ufway through the cooking
~Ume.\
:~ • Serve the fish as is with a
~emon wedge and some tartar
,Sauce on the side.
:: Barbecuing is the process of
~king fish at high temperatures
:overcoals or an open flame. Fish
:oomesout great on the grill, and
is a low..fat, low-ealorie, low-earb
~ternative to the usual chicken,
'stesk, hamburger and ribs. Here's
how to do it:

• Buy a wire basket made
for grilling fish. '

• Using fresh or thawed fish,
marinate each piece.
Remember that there is a great
selection of prepared mari-
nades at your grocery store.

• Spray the basket and the
grill with non-stick cooking
spray, such as Pam.
_ • Place the fish in the wire
basket on the oiled grill, and
cook 3-4 inches above coals or
flame, turning halfway through
cooking time.

• 'fry this method with thick
fish - cut into kabobs or foil-
wrap fish with vegetables.

http://www.hometownJ.ife.com
http://www.Key.com/equityloan
mailto:atfocusonwine@aol.com.
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, Steelers swept .
The Plymouth'Canton '

Steelers varsity squad :
upended by the Ypsilanti:
Braves, 35-12, Saturday >

afternoon. Despite the '
loss, Aaron Ashton,
Michael Charara and
Enrique Pardo starred
offensively for the
Steelers while Scoll
Bellelli,Derek Draplin and
Jordan Brooks played
well on the defensive
side of the ball.

The Steelers JV team
fell for the first time this
year, 26-B, to the Braves.
Plymouth-Canton' fun-
ning back Ryan Powell
turned in a stellar effort
offensively, as did line-
men Ben Poirier, Patrick'
Salo and Josh DeGraaf.
Defensively, Tyler
Hoeman and Josh Kuhn
stood oul.

The freshmen dropped
a hard-fought 12-6 deci- ,
sion to Ypsi.Kendall
Scoll, Jacob Gage and
Trenton Shelby shined for
the offense while
Matthew McCoy,Lucas
Callahan and BillyAdams
led the Steelers' defen-
sive unit.

Lions go 2-1
The Canton Lions varsi-

ty football team lost 44-
32 to the Dearborn
Heights Redskins on
Sunday afternoon.
Canton quarterback Jake
Peterson completed 10-
01-20 passes for 148
yards and three touch-
downs. AiexDixonscored
twice while Josh Gall
and Anthony Seling also
found the end zone.

The Lions JV unit
Improved to 4-1with a
hard-fought 14-12victory
over Redsklns. The win-
ning TOwas scored when
Brad Trublowskiblocked
a punt and Jordan Smith
caught it and ran into the
end zone. Other defen-
sive standouts were Jack
Slater and Eric Haase.
The offense was led by
Adam Payne, Braden
Price (TO),Brandon
Ciciolli, Robert Turfe and
Clay Behrman.

The Lions freshman
squad won Its third
straight game, improving
to 4-1 on the season. The
Lions' Malcolm
Hollingsworth scored
four times in the 27'14
victory over the
Redskins. Defensively,
Hollingsworth also made
two touchdown-saving
tackles. Nathan
Emminger, NickFrazier
and Westen Price had
strong defensive per-
formances while Daniel
Jlpping led the blocking
for the offense.

Lacrosse meeting
There will be an infor-

matlonallacrosse meet-
ing for all interested
Plymouth, Canton and
Salem HighSchool boys
and their parents on
Wednesday, Oct. 19,from
7.9 p.m. in the Canton
High School Library.

Details of the upcoming
2006 ~prlng PCS '
lacrosse s~ason will~_ '
discussed at the meeting.
All parents of boys who '
are interested in trying'
out for the PCS lacrosse'
team are encouraged to
allend this Important
meeting. For more infor-
mation, e-mail Stephanie
Saia at sasaia@com-
cast.net; or Pam Uller at~
Puller825@aol.com.

FILE PHOTO

Plymouth'sAnthonyScaparofinished
third at Saturday'sWayneCounty
Cross~ountry Championshipat Willow
Metropark.

PREP HOOP

but we fell apart after that;' said Stevenson
coach Tim Newman. "Salem picked it up
in the second quarter and we didn't.

"Salem's the best team we've played so
far this year. They have a lot of weapons.
We didn't help ourselves tonight, but they
played very well:'

A slice of the Rocks' proficiency at both
ends of the court unfolded during a two-
minute stretch of the second quarter when
they strnng together six straight points on
a perfect feed from Carly Sommers to a
cutting Coppiellie, a baseline jumper by
Mitchell that followed five crisp passes,
and a driving lay-up by Langham that fol-
lowed a steal and dish from Arnold. While
the Spartans struggled in the shooting
department, the Rocks soared, hitting 57.8
percent of their field-goal attempts.

FormerCantoncoachDonSmithguidedthe Chiefs'alumniteam to
a 3-2 victoryoverSalemSaturdayafternoon.

PlEASE SEE HARRIERS, C3

10: Anthony'Scaparo (third in 16:19), Patrick
Slavens (fourth in 16:33) and Sean Dillon
(ninth in 16:46). Also securing points for the
winners were freshman Derek Lax (17th in
17:13) and Justin Huey (33rd in 17:34).

'We may not have the'best NO.1 runner,
the best NO.2 runner or the best NO.3 run-
ner, but we have the best combination of 1-2-
3 runners," said Plymouth coach Lee Shaw.
"Everybody on our team is running like ~
expected thern to run all season. And Ican't
say enough about how our freshrnan, Derek
Lax, is running. He's pro1;Jablyone ofthe top
five freshman runners in the state right now."

Dillon, who also competes for Plymouth's
soccer team, has bolstered the Wildcats'
depth since joining the team three weeks ago.

"He makes us the only team around with

Danielle Smith scored a
team-high eight for the
Spartans, who shot just
20.5 percent from the
field.

"Offensively, we were
definitely in a gmove," said
Salem coach Fred
Thomann. "When I saw
Stevenson play Northville

last week, their defense was solid, so we
beat a good team tonight. Defensively, I
thought we did a good job of taldng them
out of their sets and making them make
plays. We're getting better, bnt we still
have a ways to go."

Stevenson grabbed a 9-8 lead with 3:30
left in the first quarter on Smith's triple.
However, the Rocks found their comfort
zone a short time later and reeled off a 20-
1run to secure the win.

'We held our own in the first quarter,

"Arnold

PLEASE SEE ALUMNI, C4

attendance, who learned that some things never change.
Almost 10 years after graduating from Canton, former

All-State goalkeeper George Tomasso proved he can still
mAke clutch "AVE''' 'with the game on the line

Five yed.l~ after being named to the "Dream Team,"
Salem's Scott Duhl displayed dribbling moves that gave
defenders nightmares.

And two years after coaching his final high school soc-
cer match, former Canton mentor Don Smith showed
that he hasn't lost his winning touch.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem played like world-beaters
Thesday night, which proved to be an
unfortunate development for Livonia
Stevenson;

The Rocks displayed air-tight defense
and ':AirJordan-like" offense on the way to
a 55-20 triumph in the Salem gym. The
Rocks are now 8-2 overall and 5-1 in the
Western Lakes Activities Association. The
Spartans fell to 9-3 and 4-2, respectively.

Salem's starting five combined for all
but six of the team's points. Teresa
Coppiellie paced the balanced attack with
13points an<;lll rebounds. Also making
major contributions were Alaya Mitchell
and Lauren Kurtz, who had 10 points
apiece. Keiyanna Arnold and Tayler
Langham both netted eight Kurtz also
pulled down 10 rebounds.

The days of Plymouth~ boys cross country
team snealdng up on opponents are history.

The Wildcats won't be surprising anyone
any more after Saturday's first-place showing
in the 22-team Wayrie County Cross Country
Championships hell! at Willow Metropark.
Plymouth's gold-medal effort came on the
heels oflast week's victory at the Western
Lakes Activities :As!JO,ciation'sWestern
Division Jamboree.:

The Wildcats won 'Saturday by amassing
just 64 po,ints, 20 fewer than runner-up
Livonia Churchill's 84. Salem (120),
Dearborn Divine Child (169), Detroit
Mumford (178) and Canton (181) illied out
the 'top six spots. ,

Three Wildcat Tunners finisned in the top

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

All net: Rocks roll over Spartans

Plymouth harriers earn 2nd title

BiED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Play it again
Former Salem, Canton kickers compete in alumni game
Current-day Chiefs upend Rocks, 2-0.
See story on Page C5.

Revisiting the past turned out to be a kick for more
than 50 former Salem and Canton soccer players who
participated in Saturday's 25th anniversary alumni game
at the P-CEP soccer stadium.

Itwas also a rush for members of the large crowd in

PHOTOS BY BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Alumnifromthe Cantonand Salemsoccer programssquaredoffSaturdayafternoonas part of a 25th anniversarycelebrationof soccer at P-CEP.Cantonwonthe game,3-2, onScollWright'sgoal13
seconds intoovertime.

Football
selections
pack punch

Ed
Wright

Grid
picks

Ibelieve in the power of the Grid
Pick. You would too if you saw and
heard the weekly feedback I

receive from readers who agree
(about 15 percent) or disagree
(everyone else) with my high school
football picks.

Players have sent e-mails to thank
me for believing in their teams when
all others did not.

Other players have sent e-mails
berating me (in a
friendly way) for not
believing in them
when all others did.

At least a couple of
fans approach me at
every Friday night
game I attend to
share their thoughts
on my selections,
both good and bad.

And as Iwas walk-
ing to my car after
one game, an 80~
something-year-old
lady yelled at me,
"How dare you pick

against my grandson's team!" She
then hit me in the shin with her cane
and stomped away.

OK, I'm fibbing about the last one,
but judging by readers' passion for
Grid Picks, it could happen.

How mnch time and research do
myself, Livonia/Westland Sports
Editor Brad Emons and
Redford/Garden City Sports Editor
Tim Smith put into each week's
picks? Following is a q]:1ick,multi-
ple-answer quiz that should help you

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Puller825@aol.com.
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period when defenseman
Mike Letizia led Neal with a
pass through the neutral
zone. Neal- a second-round
pick of the Dallas Stars - cut
hard to the right wing and
got a back-hand shot on goal.
Fischer made the stop, but
Vigilante put the rebound
back with a back-hand shot
of his own to give Plymouth a
6-4 lead.

McFarland scored his sec-
ond of the night at 6:29 of the
third to cut Plymouth's lead
to 6-5.

Windsor head coach Moe
Mantha pulled Fischer with
1:14 left to give his team a '
two-man advantage with
Plymouth's Gino Pisellini in
the penalty box. But Windsor
couldn't find the equalizer.

Plymouth outshot Windsor,
40-39.

The Whalers are home
Friday when they Oshawa at
7:30 p.m. at the Compuware
Sports Arena.

They will then host Sarnia
on Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are available by call-
in1( (7341 453-8400,

Shawn Uttle, who missed the next two weeks as well. With Little
under cente~ the past three games, the Chiefs have won by an
average margin of 44-4. The Vikings need a win to keep their
playoff hopes alive; a Canton victory will put them in the playoffs
for the seventh consecutive season. PICKS:Wright (Canton);
Emons (Canton); Smith (WlC).
Plymouth (5-Z, 3'2) at Salem (3-4, Z-3): The first time these two
P-CEPcombatants met in Week 2, the Wildcats cruised to a 42-7
triumph. Since then, Salem has been up aM down, netting wins
against John Glenn and Churchill, while the Wildcats have been
mostly up, at least until last week's setback to Canton. Both quar~
terbacks - Plymouth's Brent Jones and Salem's Kevin Bradley-
can bust a long one at any time. PICKS:Wright (Plymouth); Emons
(Plymouth); Smith (Piymouth).
Dearborn (4-3, N) at Belleville (Z-5, Z-4): This' game promises
to be a hard-hitting, defensive struggle as the Pioneers are yield~
ing just over 17 points a game while the Tigers are scoring at an
18.8 per-game clip. Both teams are peaking, having ousted long-
time nemesis Dearborn Fordson in the past two weeks. PICKS:
Wright (Dearborn); Emons (Dearborn); Smith (Belleville).
Wayne Memorlel (1'6, 0-5) at Livonia thurchlll (O-T, 0-5): Pride is
at stake for these two struggling WlAA units. It's been an espe-
cially tough year for the Chargers, whose record was reversed
one year ago today. The Zebras' lone victory was against
Churchill in Week Z. PICKS:Wright (Wayne); Emons (Wayne); Smith
(Wayne).
Dearborn Heights Crestwood (5-Z, 4-1) at Garden tlty (Z-5, N):
The resurgent Chargers' 30-point-per-game offense will pose a
stiff test for the Cougars' defense, which has yielded more than
30 points a contest this season. A victory clinches a rare playoff
berth for Crestwood. PICKS:Wright (Crestwood); Emons
(Crestwood); Smith (Crestwood).
Highland Park (7-0, 5-0) at Redford Thurston (5-Z, 3-Z): in order
to qualify for the playoffs this week, the Eagies will have to solve
the toughest defense in the Mega Blue. The Polar Bears have
given up just 34 points all se.son while scoring 199. PICKS: Wright
(Highland Park); Emons (Highland Park); Smith (Highland Park).
Redford Union (6-1, 5-1) et Taylor Kennedy 0-6, 0-6): The
Panthers should put this game away early against the down-trod-
den Eagles, who have given up 222 points through the first seven
games. RU can score against anybody, averaging over 38 points a
game. PICKS: Wright (RU); Emons (RU); Smith (RU).
Northville 0-6,1-4) at Westland John Glenn (3-4,1-4): This match-
up will showcase two teams who have seen much better days in
the not-too-dlstant past. The Rockets can still boost 11winning
record with two season-ending wins, while the Mustangs are play-
ing for pride. PICKS:Wright (Northville); Smith (Glenn); Emons
(Glenn).
Clawson (4-3, 4'2) at Livonia Clarenceville (4-3, 4'2), 7:30 p.m.:
The loser of this Metro Conference showdown can forget about
the playoffs while the winner will move on to play another do-or-
die game in Week 9. 80th teams' defenses have yielded 128 points
08.2 ppg). PICKS:Wright (Clarenceville); Emons (Clawson); Smith
(Clarencevi!le).
Roell. Hills Lutheran N'west (4-3, 3-3) at Luth. Westland (3-4, 3-
3),7:30 p.m.: The prized possession "Rusty" is at stake with this
game under the portable lights. which currently belongs to
lutheran Westland. The Warriors have lost three in a row, while
Northwest is on a three-game winning streak. PICKS:Wright
(Northwest); Emons (Westiand); Smith (Northwest).

SATURDAY'S GAMEo p.m.)
Detroit Old Redford (3-4) at Redford Covenant (0-5): The Ravens
will be looking to extend the misery for the host Spartans, who
have scored just 28 points while giving up 220 this season. PICKS:
Wright (aid Redford); Smith (Old Redford); Emons (Old Redford).

;

rite
PURE OOEllTA

effect on the Ontario Hockey
League teams that win the
special-teams battle usually
win the game. Plymouth went
4-for-l0 on the power play
and went 10-for-12 while
killing penalties.

Windsor built a 3-1 lead
late in the first period on the
two power-play goals it
scored in the game by
Snetsinger (16:56) and
Garlock (18:05). But
Armstrong cut the Windsor
lead to 3-2 1:09 later when
his shot from the right wing
beat Windsor goaltender Jake
Fischer, who was making his
first OHL start.

McFarland restored
Windsor's two-goal cushion
with his first of the night at
4:36 of the second period, but
the Whalers retaliated with
three goals to take a 5-4 lead.
Vigilante's first of the night
made it 4-3 at 7:57, Fournier
tied the game at 15:51 and
Collins scored his team-lead-
ing sixth of the year at 17:00
of the period.

Plymouth's game-winning
1(oa1came at 4:16 of the third

\~dhn Vigilante's second
goal of the game on a power
play at 4:16 of the third peri-
od proved to be the game-
winner as the Plymouth
Whalers erased 3-1 and 4-2
deficits to defeat the Windsor
Spitfires, 6-5, in an Ontario
Hockey League game played
Saturday night at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

Plymouth has won two in a
row and is now 3-2-1-0.
Windsor lost its sixth straight
game after winning Sept. 22
and is now 1-6-0-0.

Vigilante led the Plymouth
attack with two goals and an
assist, and was named the
game's first star. James Neal
added three assists while
Ryan McGinnis, John
Armstrong, Andrew Fournier
and Dan Collins scored one
goal a piece for the winners.

Paul McFarland scored
twice for Windsor, with Brett
Liscomb, Brad Snetsinger
and Ryan Garlock adding sin-
gle goals.

The new rules that are
affecting the National Hockey
League are having the same

Whalers overpower Spitfires

understand that better. I will reveal the
answer to the one-question test at the end of
the column.

Make sure your NO.2 pencil is sharpened
because here goes:

What procedure to the three Observers sports
editorsfollow when making their weekly Grid
Picks?

A. At 9 p.m. every Monday night, Emons,
Smith and myself barricade ourselves into the
Observer's "Grid Picks" research room, which
is filled with shelves upon shelves of books
that contain every high school football statis-
tic imaginable. Also stored in the room are
three super computers that hold the answer to
every question we may have regarding that
week's games.

When we walk out of the room approxi-
mately four hours later, we know everything
from what Livonia Franklin's star running
back ate for breakfast that week to Redford
Union's overall record while playing on artifi-
cial turf nnder a full moon. The research is
draining, but we take our picking seriously.

B. Five minutes before deadline, the three of
us get a list of that week's games out and pro-
ceed to flip coins. Ifit's heads, we take the
home team; tails, the visiting team.

C. Somewhere in between A and B.
The correct answer is C, although it's closer

to B thanA.
I'd tell you more about the comprehensive

process we follow, but Emons is informing me
that our picks are due in three minutes and I
haven't even looked at the games yet ...

This year's race to the Grid Picks crown is
shaping up to be an exciting one. Both Emons
and myself went 9-1 last week, which leaves us
in a dead-heat at 62-18. Smith stumbled a bit
in Week 7 and sits at 58-22 as we head into
the home stretch.

fRIDAY'S GAMES
(0117 p.m_ unlen notod)

Livonia Franklin (7-0, 5-0) at Livonia Stevenson (6-1, 4-1): The
scoreboard operator may be the most fatigued person In atten-
dance when this Western lakes Activities Association champi-
onship game is over. Judging by the two teams' first clash this
season'" a 53-28 Franklin win in Week 2 - points and breath-tak-
ing plays should be plentiful. PICKS:Wright (Franklin); Emons
(Stevenson); Smith (Franklin).
Canton (5-Z, 3-2) at Walled Lake Central (4-3, 3-2): This is a
rematch of the Sept. 1 game that the Chiefs won 24-20. It was
Canton's first game without thr~e-year starting quarterback

PHOTO COURTESY OF PLYMOUTH WHALERS

RyanNle,pictured makinga save ina game earlier this season, and his PlymouthWhalerteammates willput their
two-gamewinningstreak on the line Fridaynightwhenthey host Oshawaat 7:30 p.m.at the CompuwareSports
Arena.

GRID PICKS
FROM PAGE Cl

record to 7-5 overall and 1-4 in
the Michigan Independent
}~t~!e"!:i~C~~fe!'e~~e'~B!'..!e
Division.

Lauren Beckett and Meghan
Polera shared scoring honors
for the winners with nine
points a piece. Autumn
McKenzie sparkled in her var-
sity debut, netting seven
points. Meghan Greve added
five.

Bethesda, which was led by
Katie Spellman's 15 points,
slipped to 5-5 and 4-1 with the
loss.

"Early on, we were getting
good shots, but we couldn't put
the ball in the basket," said
PCA coach Carol Gerulis. "We
missed a ton of puppy 'shots.
But we started to shoot better
as the game went on and we
pulled it out. I thought
Meghan Polera played a good
game and Autumn played well
in her first varsity game.'

Bethesda led 9-1 after one
quarter, but trailed 14-9 at the
intermission. PCA's lead was
cut to 17-14 after three stanzas,
but the Eagles closed strong,
outscoring their visitors 17-7 in
the fourth quarter.

PCA connected on 6-of-14
free throws while Bethesda
twined l-of-2.

CANTON AGAPE 40,
BETHESDA35: On Friday, the
Wolverines rode the hot hand
of Brianna Chrenko (16 points,
14 rebounds) to outlast the
Eagles. Madison Miller (six
points), Danene Bottiaux (five
points, eight rebounds and
four steals) and Kaitlin
Forman (eight rebounds and
three steals) also had produc-
tive nights for the winners,
who improved to 4-5 overall
and 3-2 in the MIAC Red.
Bethesda, which was led by
Katie Spellman's 18 points,
dropped to 6-5 and 4-1. .

The host Eagles led 16-3
after one quarter and 19-18 at
the break.

Agape surged ahead, 29-27,
at the end of the third quarter
before hanging on for the vic-
tory.

Agape trailed 35-34 with
just over a minute to play when
Chrenko calmly nailed to free
throws to put the Wolverines
ahead for good. Agape drained
13-of-27 free throw attempts
whIle Bethf'sda connected on
]]-of-24.

THE
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That's it.
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PREP HOOP
when they closed the half-time
deficit to 31-16. Canton sealed
the deal in the third stanza
when it outscored its hosts, 17-
10, to secure a 48-26 advan-
tage with eight minutes left.

Lauren Delapaz also had a
strong game for the Chiefs, rip-
ping down seven rebounds.

Canton swished 7-of-l0 free
throws while the Zebras were
4-of-9 from the stripe.

PLYMOUTH 29, W_L.
WESTERN 28: The Wildcats
spotted the'visitingWarriors a
14-4 first-quarter lead before
regrouping to earn the victory.
Plymouth is now 10-2 overall
and 6-0 in the WLAA heading
into tonight's game at Livonia
Franklin. Western slipped to I-
noverall and 1-5 in the
WLAA.

Kim Olech led Plymouth
with 14 points and eight
boards. Freshman point guard
Jalesa Moise chipped in with
seven points while her older
sister, Jeanine, had six points
and a team-high 10 rebounds.

Malissa Moore paced the
Warriors with 18 points, all the
result of six three-point bas-
kets. Four of Moore's triples
came in the Warriors' first-
quarter run.

Western did not connect on
one two-point field goal in the
game as its remaining five
points came from the free-
throw line.

'Western played with a lot of
excitement and intensity in the
first quarter," said Plymouth
coach Richelle Reilly. 'We were
kind of back on our heels early
on, then we tried to get it back
right away instead of being
patient.

"Even though we were down
eight at the half, the girls were
composed. We stressed being
patient and getting good offen-
sive possessions. We played
much better in the second
half:'

After trailing 17-9 at the
intermission, the Wildcats
outscored Western 8-0 in the
third to knot the score at 17-17.
They then finished off the
Warriors with a 12-6 fourth-
quarter run.

PCA 34, Bethesda 21: The
Eagle~ overcame a 9-2 first-
quarter deficit to improve their

Switch to

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

It's hard to tell who enjoys
20-point first quarter leads
more - the leading team's
coach or its reserve players,

who are
assured of see-
ing substantial
minutes
because of the
lop-sided
score.

Canton's 21-1
first-quarter
advantage over

Martin Wayne
Memorial

Tuesday night undoubtedly
brought a smile to everyone's
face who was wearing red and
white as the Chiefs went on to
post a convincing 63-33 win.

The victory boosted Canton's
record to 10-2 overall and 6-0
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association. The over-matched
Zebras dropped to 2-9 and 0-
6, respectively.

"The girls came out and
played with a lot of intensity;'
said Canton coach Brian
Samulski. 'We knew they had
two good players who we had
to stay in front of and finish on
defensively. We did a good job
of blocking out, rebounding
the ball, pushing it up the
court and getting some easy
scores:'

Junior forward Ja'nee
Morton paced the winners
With 17 points, four rebounds
and four steals. Becci Houdek
(15 points, nine steals), Marie
Martin (n points and nine
rebounds) and Leslie Olech (10
points) also put up big num-
bers for the Chiefs. Canton
played its second straight game
without leading scorer Lisa
Ealy, who suffered a leg injury
last week against Livonia
Churchill.

"I thought Ja'nee ran the
court really well and she got
some easy baskets when Becci
got her the ball on the break;'
Samulski said. "Marie Martin
had a good game, too. She's
playing with a lot of confidence
now."

Wayne was led by LaDwan
Jones, who had 13 points, and
Trenia Barbee, who con-
tributed 13,

The Zebra~ made a mim-run
during the <;ccondqU<lrtE'f,

Big 1st quarter leads Canton to win

• -- I

http://www.homerownlife.com
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Girls cross country teams excel at meet ~WayneCaunly Cross
countIy Cl1Implonsl1lps

oct. 8at WillowMelroparll
BOYSRESULTS

ROIlteam stalldlllQl:1.Plymouth,64:2.
LIvonia Churchill, 84; 3. Salem, 120; 4.
lJearoorn lJlvme 1,,0110,le'll;::I. lJeUOII
Mumford, 178; 6. Canton, 181; 7. livonia
Stevenson, 199; 8. Dearborn Heights
Crestwood, 215; 9. Lincoln Park, 265; 10.
Dearborn Edsel ford, 277; n. Beltevllle,
300; 12. Dearborn Fordson, 306: 13.
Wyandotte Roosevelt, 312; 14. Northville,
384; 15. Riverview, 404; 16. Livonia
Franklin, 437: 17.Wayne Memorial, 441; 18.
Taylor Kennedy, 489; 19. Allen Park, 536;
20. Garden City, 547; 21. Southgate
Anderson, 559; 22. Westland John Glenn,
592.

Indlvldual_
Plymouth (64points): 3,AnthonySeaparo,
16:19; 4. Patrick Slavens, 16:33; 9. Sean
DiIlon,16:46; 17. Derek Lax, 17:13; 33. Justin
Huey, 17:34; 49. Crlstian Chaqas. 17:48; 68.
Alexander Noble, 18:11.
Uvanla Ctwrdllli(84):1.TimHowse,16:06;
15. Brandon Grysko, 17:09; 20. Joe
Varllone, 17:15; 25. Mark Pilat, 17:24; 26.
Matt Hecksel, 17:25; 34. Jim Waterbury,
17:35; 59. Mark Waterbury, 17:59.
Salem 020):2.OanKapadia,16:13:22.
Andrew Cassidy, 17:19; 29. Kevin deBear,
17:27; 30. Craig Cowing, 17:29; 41. Justin
Kane, 17:42; 46. Colin McGorey, 17:45; 80.
Robert Curtis, 18:30.
canton (181): lB.TreyWolfe,11:14:32.Kyle
Clinton, 17:31; 38. Derek Hoerman, 17:40;
48. DUlltan Spitz, 17:47; 50. Evan
Sheppard, 17:49; 56. Greg Reed, 17:58; 70.
Aaron McClellan, 18:15.
Uvonla stevensoII 099): 24. Daniel Wilson,
17:20: 27. Michael Gibbons, 17:25; 45.
Justin Black, 17:45; 51. David Antishln,
17:54; 57. Matt Lipsky, 17:58; 63. Jeffrey
Nlemi,18:01.

CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
Belleville (300): 7. Steven Pace, 16:44; 19.
Steven Sherman, 17:15; 62. Richard Priebe,
18:00; 113. Emanuel Callahan, 19:20; 117.
Stuart Hamlin, 19:27; 125. Nelson
Hammons, 19:55.
Uvonfa Franldin (437): 31. Michael
I\rcatOVlcn. H:.iU; 'lI1. uouglas 1,,01e,11:1:'11;
103. Josh Walker, 19:02; 107. Evan Sirena,
19:05; 114. Peter Walblay, 19:21; 119. Dylan
Taylor, 19:28; 128. Sturat Gregory, 19:56.
WayneMemorial(441);61.James
Holbrook, 18:00; 74. Jordon JanOWitz,
18:20; n. Keivin Lewis, 18:27; 101. Abraham
Mendez, 19:00; 137. Jacob Schofield, 20:33;
138. John Robertson, 20:35; 144. Jacob
Hooper, 21:54.
Garden CIty (547): 60. Michael Nordby,
17:59; 82. David Dane, 18:35; 135. Brandon
Coffey, 20:25; 140. Egan D'callaghan,
21:02; 146. Dan McDermott, 22:10.
WestlandJohnGlenn(592): B1.Mike
Jacobs, 18:33; 99. Tim 80es, 18:58; 132.
Nathan Scarlett, 20:04; 149. Brandon
Nikula, 22:25; 150. Eric Mlynar, 22:30; 1St.
Matthew Jarvis, 22:44; 154. Robert Weck,
23:53.

GIRLSRESULTS
Final team standings: 1. Livonia Churchill,
34; 2. Salem, 40; 3. Canton, 111;4.
Plymouth, 119; 5. Detroit Mumford, 159; 6.
Northville, 201; 7. Allen Park, 207; 8.
Dearborn Edsel ford, 249; 9. Harper Woods
Regina, 255; 10. livonia Ladywood, 272; 1t.
Westland John Glenn, 333; 12. Wyandotte
Roosevelt, 335; 13. Dearborn Heights
Crestwood, 364; 14. Southgate Anderson,
379: 15. Allen Park Cabrinl, 384; 16. Livonia
Franklin, 398; 17. Riverview Gabriel
Richard, 426; 18. Dearborn Divine Child,
451; 19. Bellevltfe, 507; 20. Garden City,
590; 21. Gibraltar Carlson, 618.

IndMdualresults
Uvonla Churchill (34): 1. Kylen Cieslak,
18:51; 2. Rachel McFarlane, 18:52; 6. Meqan

MacEratlnl, 19:23; 11.Hannah Otto, 19:53;
14. Erica Hope, 20:06; 15. Amy Drinan,
20:08; 41. Courtney Benson, 21:10.
Salem (40): 3. Hannah Cavicchio, 18:53; 7.
Marisa Carpinelli, 19:33; 8. Sarah Kosteva,
19:35; 9. A1I1sonVraniak, 19:37; 13. Allison
Janoa, 1'lI::J'lI;.l:J.l\rJsten uonOZlla, ,lV:.ib;
45. Rachel Glzicki, 21:18.
Canton om: 17.Sarah Thomas, 20:14; 18.
Katherine Galm, 20:15; 21. Jennifer
Thomas, 20:28; 34. Katelin David, 20:49;
38.lisa Clinton, 21:07; 46. Anne Murphy,
21:19.
Plymouth (1t9): 12. Beth Heldmeyer, 19:54;
16. Paramjlt Bhullar, 20:14; 29. Sarah
Sherwood, 20:38; 30. Molly Slavens,
20:42; 35. Jacqueline Beeler, 20:54; 75.
Marcella Mester, 22:33.
UvonIa Ladywood (272): 24. Amanda Field,
20:35; 50. Katie Aurand, 21:30; 52. Emily
Bambach, 21:34; 74. Laruan Bou.Maroon,
22:31; 76. Rebecca Zajac, 22:34; 96.
Mallory Tomaszewski, 23:23.
WestlandJohnGlenn(333): 2B.Stacey
Richardson, 20:38; 67. Joslyn DeGroot,
22:03; 79. Megan Nikula, 22:41; 80.
Melame Stawkey, 22:43; 84. Becky Barrett,
22:53; 93. Michelle Gotowskl, 23:11; 102.
Jaimie Medel, 23:41.
UvonJa Franklin (398): 56. Kari Saarela,
21:39; 81. Laura Marshall, 22:44; 82. Kelsey
Kaplan, 22:45; 83. Elizabeth Reinke, 22:46;
105. Megan Wilson, 23:46; 117.Anastasia
Bending, 24:14; 136. Sabrina Altschuler,
25:13.
Belleville (507): 73. Crysal Ross, 22:29;
108. Gabrielle Boyer, 23:49; 110. Katie
McGrogan, 23:52; 116.Jenna Jendrltz,
23:59; 125. Erin Hill, 24:32; 135. Callyn
Wolford, 25:07; 141. Kathryn Hotton, 25:48.
Garden CIty (590): 51. Courtney Plummer,
21:31; 142. Christina Milne, 26:09; 143.
Alyssa Chambo, 26:10; 154. Whitney
Spencer, 27:10; 157. Amanda Pickworth,
29:58; 158. Carmen 80janowskl. 30:24.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

The top of the standings at
Saturday's Wayne County Girls
Cross Country Championship had a
distinctive P-CEP flavor to it,

And the flavor was definitely
sweet for the trio oflocal coaches.

Livonia Churchill captured the
title with 34 points, but the
Chargers faced stiff competition on
the Willow Metropark five-kilome-
ter course from second-place Salem
(40), third-place Canton (111) and
fourth-place Plymouth (119).

The race was won by Churchill's
Kylen Cieslak, who broke the tape in
18:51. Four Salem runners finished
in the top 10: Hannah Cavicchio
(third in 18:53), Marisa Carpinelli
(seventh in 19:33), Sarah Kosteva
(eighth in 19:35) and Allison
Vraniak (ninth in 19:37),

Plymouth's top runner was Beth
Heldmeyer, who was 12th in 19:54,
The first Chief to cross the line was
freshman Sarah Thomas, who was
clocked in 20:14,

"I left the race feeling like a proud
dad;' said Salem coach Dave
Gerlach. "I was proud of the entire
team. We've been talking about run-
ning with more passion and aggres-

siveness, and the girls did that
Saturday, They went into it knowing
+'h~,.~'tV(\111r1 h~ ~ 1,,+nff~"~ !>nrl

family watching, and the girls came
through for them.

"This was the first time our top
five runners all had great races in
the same event. Before Saturday, we
had races where one or two, or even
as many as four, of the girls ran well.
But they put it all together on
Saturday, They all had personal
bests and Hannah broke her own
school record."

Also contributing to Salem's sec-
ond-place showing were senior
Allison Janda (13th in 19:59), soph-
omore Kristin Dondzila (25th in
20 :36) and sophomore Rachel
Gizicki (45th in 21:18),

Canton coach Tracy Himmelspach
was thrilled were her team's per-
formance - especially the effort of
senior Jennifer Thomas, who fin-
ished 21st with a season-best time of
20:28.

"Jennifer dropped a lot of time off
her previous-best time,"
Himmelspach said. "After the first
mile, 1thought, 'Oh no, she's going
too fast,' because she was our first
girl through, But then she held on
through the second mile and fin-
ished strong.

"I thought our entire team ran
well. It was a quick course, which
h~ln~r1 " .. ,. +l......,~Cl 10..,+ T ..u<:lCl h<:lTl-n .. r

.. ~~, -- ~ --~-+-l:'l:'''

with how things went. 1 figured
Churchill and Salem would be at the,
top, and I thought it would probably~
be a toss-up between us and
Plymouth. I was happy we were able
to beat them by a narrow margin, ;:
but their NO.1 runner was out." I

Scoring along with the Thomas '"
sisters for t~e Chiefs were Katherine:~
Galm (18th In 20:15), Rebecca ':
McCormack (22nd in 20:29), ;,
Katelin David (34th in 20:49), Lisa ;;
Clinton (38th in 21:07) and Anne ':
Murphy (46th in 21:19). :,

Plymouth, which was missing its ,-
top runner, senior Amy Ostrowski,
was bolstered by the performances '
ofParamjit Bhullar (16th in 20:14), Ii
Sarah Sherwood (29th in 20:38), ;,
Molly Slavens (30th in 20:42),
Jacqueline Beeler (35th in 20:54) ~
and Marcella Mester (75th in
22:33).

"We didn't have Amy, but our top "
five all ran personal bests," said I

, Plymouth coach Mary Kerwin. "The:
girls are all peaking at the right "
time, which is what our training is
designed to do for them:' , ;
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Taylor Truman at 8ellevllle, 7 p.m
BOYSGOLF

Friday,Oct.14
Salem at Division 1 State Meet

Satuniay,Oct,15
Salem at Division 1 State Meet

MEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER
Saturday,oct. 15

Delta CC at Schoolcraft, 1 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER

Thursday,Oct.13
Schoolcraft at Rochester College, 4 p.m.

sotuniay,oct. 15
Madonna vs. Cornerstone

at Livonia's Greenmead Field, noon.
Sunday,Oct.16

Olivet JV at Schoolcraft, 1 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGEVOLLEYBALL

Thursday,Oct.13
Spring Arbor at Madonna, 7 p.m.

Friday,Oct. 14
Madonna at Concordia, 7 p.m.

S'craft at JacksonviUe (Fla.) Tourney, TBA.
Saturday,Oct,15

S'craft at Jacksonville (Fla.) Tourney, TBA.
ONTARIOHOCKEYLEAGUE

friday, Oct,14
Whalers vs. Oshawa Generals

at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday,Oct. 15

Whalers vs. Sarnla Sting
at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.

TBA - time to be announced.

ewnght@oe.homecomm,net11134)953-2108

100 freestyle: 1. Alissa Vermeulen
(C), 1:00.61; 2. Mandy Nameth
(LW), 1:00.95; 3. Lauren Taylor
(LW),1:02.14.

500 freestyle: 1. Laura Landis (C),
5:46.11; 2. Samantha Santeiu (LW),
5:52.72; 3. Megan Hodges (LW),
5:55.10.

200 freestyle relay: 1. Canton
(Monica Bleasser, Molly Dowd,
Laura Landis, Allison Schmitt),
1:48.46; 2. Ladywood, 1:53.12; 3.
Canton (Katie Kubacki, Paige
McBain, Maddy McDuff, Hannah
Maxam),1:57.30.

100 backstroke: 1.Alyssa Johnson
(C), 1:06.24; 2, Kelley Hodges (LW),
1:08.63; 3. Michelle Szymandki
(LW),1:15.51.

100 breaststroke: 1.Allison
Schmitt (C), 1:15.87; 2. Ali Lindow
(C), 1:18.17; 3. Cailey Ryckman (1.W),
1:21.47.

400 freestyle relay: ,. Canton
(Laura Landis, Monica Bleasser,
Molly Dowd, Alissa Vermeulen),
4:03.01; 2. Ladywood (Mandy
Nameth, Megan Hodges, Lauren
Taylor, Kelley Hodges), 4:13040; 3.
Ladywood,4:29.75.

Cassidy (22nd in 17:19), Kevin
deBear (29th in 17:27), Craig
Cowing (30th in 17:29) and
Justin Kane (41st in 17:42).

''All of the guys PR'ed, so 1
was pleased with how we did;'
said Salem coach Geoff Baker,
"We may have caught Churchill
if we had everybody on
Saturday, but 1 don't think we
would have passed Plymouth:'

Canton continued its vast
improvement from a year ago
with a solid sixth-place finish.
Trey Wolfe led the way with an
18th-place finish in 17:14. He
was followed by teammates
Kyle Clinton (32nd in 17:31),
Derek Hoerman (38th in
17:40), Duncan Spitz (48th in
17:47) and Evan Sheppard
(50th in 17:49).

Churchill's Tim Howse was
the overall winner, covering the
relatively flat five-kilometer
course in 16:06.

PREPFOOTBALL
Friday,Oct.14

WLAA Lakes Playoffs
Plymouth at Salem, 7 p.m.

Canton at W.L. Central, 7 p.m.
Dearborn at Belleville, 7 p.m.

GIRLSBASKET8ALL
Thursday,Oct,13

Westland John Glenn at Canton, 7 p.m.
Wyandotte at Belleville, 7 p.m.

Plymouth at Livonia Franklin, 7 p.m.
Friday,oct, 14

Salem at W.L. Western, 5:30 p.m.
PCA at Inter-City, 7:30 p.m.

Canton Agape at Macomb Christian, 6 p.m.
BOYSSOCCER

Thursday,Oct, 13
Oakland Christian at PCA, 4:30 p.m.

Friday,Oct. 14
Canton Agape at Macomb Christian, 4:30 p.m.

Belleville at Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m.
Dearborn Edsel Ford at Plymouth, 5:30 p.m.

80YSCROSSCOUNTRY
Satuniay,Oct. 15

Plymouth and Canton at
A.A. Gabriel Richard Invite, 9:35 a.m.

GIRLSCROSSCOUNTRY
Satuniay,Oct, 15

Salem and Canton at A.A. Gabriel Richard
Invite at Hudson Mills Metropark, 9 am.

GIRLSSWIMMING
Thursday,Oct, 13

Salem at Westland John Glenn, 7 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Canton, 7 p.m.

THE WEEK AHEAD

SWIM RESULTS

FROM PAGE C1

CANTONI0S,5
UVONIALADYWOOD B3.5

Oct. 11at Canton

three guys running under 17
minutes," Shaw said. "Ever
since he joined the team, it
seems like our other runners
are more focused. The other
guys don't want to get passed
up by the guy who came over
from soccer.

"I think our guys are over the
hump now of running scared
against other good teams,
We're running with a lot more
confidence now."

Salem's third-place finish
was impressive considering
two of its top runners -
Jimmy Walsh and Cameron
Loftus - were absent because
they had to take a test.
Stepping up in their team-
mates' absence were Dan
Kapadia, who finished second
overall in 16:13, Andrew

200-yard medley rei8¥: 1. Canton
(Allison Schmitt, Alyssa Johnson,
Molly Dowd, Alissa Vermeulen),
2:03.25; 2. Ladywood, 2:17.37; 3.
Canton (Alex MArtin, Erika Baker,
Jessica Bielak, Rachael Susterka),
2:28.24.

200 freestyle: 1. Laura Landis (C),
2:09.26; 2. Samantha Santeiu (LW),
2:12.42; 3. Maddy McDuff(C),
2:17.78.

200 1M: 1. Monica Bleasser (C),
2:22.33; 2. Megan Hodges (LW),
2:29.94; 3. Paige McBain (C),
2:31.91.

50 freestyle: ,. Allison Schmitt (C),
24.76; 2. (lie) Alissa Venneulen (C)
imd Mandy Nameth (LW), 2S.03.

Diving: 1. Mikayla Armbruster
(LW), 133.80; 2. Allison Spitzley
(LW), 129.55; 3. Janelle Hudak (C),
109.60.

100 butterfly: 1. Monica Bleasser
(C), 1:06.18; 2. Kelley Hodges (LW),
1:07.97; 3. Annemarie Brinkman
(LW),1:09.51.

HARRIERS

I -
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Mall Gold, who played for Salem from 1988-90, surveys the action while
waiting to get play another shill during Saturday's Saiem vs. Canton Alumni
soccer game.

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
0,2

Canton and Salem players bailie for control of the ball during Saturday's alumni soccer game at the P-CEP soccer stadium. Canton won. 3-2, In overtime. ,Z

ALUMNI
FROM PAGE Cl

The Smith-guided Chiefs
alumni prevailed, 3-2, when
Scott Wright (Class of'99)
drilled a shot into the back of
the net 13 seconds into the first
two-minute overtime.

WRIGHT ON
Wright's gual capped a game

that was packed with much
more talent and thrills than
most reunion-type athletic
events that are often played at a
snail's pace due to tight ham-
strings, expanded waistlines and
all the other baggage that
accompanies aging.

It was obvious from the open-
ing possession that most of the
participants in this game still
played, and still played very
well.

"I figured the caliber of play
would be high because I knew
there would be anywhere from
15to 20 former Division 1col-
lege players participating in the
game;' said Salem soccer coach
Ed McCarthy, who served as the
,Salem alumni coach on
SatunJa¥- "Everything about the
game exceeded my expectations.

"I figured the caliber of play
would be high because I knew
there would be anywhere
from 15 to 20 former Division
1college players
participating in the game.
Everything about the game
exceeded my expectations. It
was an exciting game, we had
a great turnout as far as the
crowd, and everybody
seemed to have a good
time:'
Salem soc~er coach Ed McCarthy

It was an exciting game, we had
a great turnout as far as the
crowd, and everybody seemed to
have a guod time."

HAPPY RETURNS
Judging by the smile that

spread across his face for most
of the afternoon, Smith would-
n't have missed coaching many
ofhis former players for any-
thing Saturday afternoon.

"It was great seeing all the
guys again;' beamed Smith, who
coached Canton's boys teams for
14 years before stepping down
following the 2003 season. "I've
seen some of them around, but
this was nice because everybody
was together again. A lot of
these guys can still play, too."

Canton jumped out to a 2-0
first-halflead on goals by the
slick-dribbling Jono Johnson
(Class of'oo) and Evan Baker
(Class of'02).

BOUNCING BACK
Salem mounted its comeback

with 19:50 left when Ronny
Mashni (Class of'96) scored on

a penalty kick
''Whoever got to the ball first;'

a smiling Mashni answered
when asked how the Rocks
decided who would kick the
penalty shot.

Parker Stinar (Class of'03)
tied the match at 2-2 when he
scored with 15:38 to go.

"This game was an awesome
idea," said Salem alum Mike
Harkins (Class of'Ol), "It's fun
looking back on the high school
days, It seems like everybody is
playing hard, too, It's all in fun,
but we still always want to beat
Canton:'

"This is fun," agreed Canton's
Baker, a former standout at

Madonna University. "It's the
first fall I haven't played in a
long time, so it's good to get
back out here. And it's always
nice to score a goal against
Salem:'

LOOKING BACK
1Wo Salem alums - Jeffrey

Neschich (Class of'84) and Tim
Greenhalge (Class of'83)-
competed for the Rocks' inaugu-
ral team back in the fall of1981.

Times have changed,
Greenhalge revealed.

"Back then, there were no
travel or select leagues for kids,"
Greenhalge remembered.
"There was the ree league, and

that was it,
'We didn't have a nice field

like this either;' he sf,lid,gestur-, .
ing toward the P-CEP soccer
stadium. "They set a field for us
behind Salem by the baseball
fields. The players weren't as tal-
ented as they are now either, but
it was still fun:'

"The thing I remember the
most about that first year was
that we were finally going to
have a team after waiting for so
long;' said Neschich, the current
coach of Plymouth's boys soccer
team. "And, if I remember cor- j
rectly, we finished 12-2 that first
year, so we were pretty good:'

Some things never change.

"-,.~'
1"'I,•
"

..

SALEM
1983- Tim Greenhalge. .
1984 - Jeffrey Neschich (All-
Division).
1990 - Matt Gold (AII-
Division); Jeff Gold (Dream
Team).
1991. Jim f\amsay; Joe
ilunez (1\11 I\red)
1994- Ryan Smith.
1995- Doug Herriman (AII-
Conference).
1996- John Larson; Drew
Drummond (All-State); Ronny
Mashni (All-State); Chris
Jaskolski.
1998. Rob Zdrodowski (All-
State); Brett Konley (Dream
Team).
1999- Tim Zdrodowski.
2000. Scott Duhl (Dream
Team); Brett Stinar (All-
State); Dan Amos.
2001- Mike Harkins (All,
State).
2003 - Andy Brown .
(Honorable Mention All- , .. : ,
Conference); Brandon Ross;
Parker Stinar.
2004 - Matt Adsit (All-
District); Chris Conlisk (All" .
State); Steve Cox (All- •
Division); Stephen Gizicki
(Honorable Mention All-
Conference). ' I
2005 - Robby Wallen; David . -, -!
Hall; Thiago'Harris (All- - 1
Conference); Ross J

Heidenreich; Sean Williams -
(Ail-State).

LIKE OLD TIMES
Listed below are some of the
players who participated in
Saturday's Salem vs. Canton
Alumni soccer game, which
was played to celebrate the
25th anniversary of the
beginning of varsity soccer
at the Plymouth-Carlton
Educational Park, The play-
ers' names are preceded by
the year they graduated.
Post-season accolades are
listed in parentheses follow-
ing the players' names.

CANTON
1995- Jeff Fliss (two-time
All-State); Graham Wilk (All-
State).
1996- Anthony Riemma
(2nd-team All-Conference);
Greg Kilby (All-Conference);
George Tomasso (All-State).
1997. Jason Bennett (All-
State).
1998' Aaron Nephew.
1999- Michael Bennett; Scott
Wright (Dream Team); Rob
Barnes (All-Conference);
Peter Andreolli.
2000 - Jono Johnson (All-
Conference).
20ot- Matt Magers; Mike
Zemanski.
2002 - Jeffrey Bennett; Chris
Stevanovic; Evan Baker (AII-
Conference),
2004 - Matt Tomasso; Bryan
Baker; Jason Shifferd; Joe
Hess;Dutch Morrell.

15-YEAR TERM
, NO POINTS

NO CLOSING COSTS

Not your typical bank_@
Charter One

5.90~

To find o~t more, visit your nearest branch, go to charterone.com or call1-877.TOP.RATE.

an answer in just minutes. This just might be one of the easiest financial decisions you'll ever make.

Not only is our Home Equity Loan rate great, it's fixed. So if

rates rise, you're locked in at a low rate for the life of the loan,

guaranteed. And the application process couldn't be easier. There

are no application fees, points or closing costs. Plus, whether you

apply in person or over the phone, one of our bankers can help get y,u

No,the rate is not a typo.
Let's talk Home Equity Loans.

590% APR avallahle for qualifying properties In IL, IN, MI and OH With a loan.to-value (liV) of 85% or less for loans of $100,000 to $249,999, or an lTV of 80% or less for loans of $250,000 or more, With auto-deductIOn
from Circle Checking and a 15-year term An equity loan of $100,000 with a 15-year term at 5 90% APR results In 180 monthly payments of $838 46 Other rates and terms available Rates and terms vary by property type,
loan amourrt and LTV ratio Offer subject to change Without notice 1- to 4-famlly owner-crccupled properties only. Property InsuranC8 reqUired. Flood Insurance may be reqUired Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175
apply for properties held In trust Not avallallie for homes currently for sale or mtended to be sold Within SIXmonths of closmg All accounts and services are subject to indiVidual approval Answer m mmutes applicallie to
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You're In good hands.
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th!'C"!lgh the Chiefs' d.efe!!se
on the left side.

Laabs rose to the occasion ,
again with 18:40 left when he •
squelched a solid scoring ~
opportunity by the Rocks py ~
leaping high above a crowd of ..
players to secure the ball. ~

Defensively, Canton was led ~
by Ryan Dugan, Eric Zech,
Josh Shifferd and Erik
McKee.

Jon Gibson and Ryan Rowe '
played well defensively for the
Rocks.

Joseph Pacut
(734) 207-0255
45656 Ford Road
Canton. MI 48187

Public Notice
City Commission, City of Plymouth

Wayne County, Michigan

Linda Langmesser, City Clerk, City of Plymouth

Notice of public hearing on proposed Brownfield Plan on
November 7, 2005, at 7:00 p.m., local time at the City of Plymouth
City Hall located at 201 South Main, Plymouth, Michigao. At that
time, the City Commission of the City of Plymouth will hold a
public hearing on the proposed Brownfield Plan for the 377 Amelia
Brownfield Redevelopment Project at which time all interested
persons will be heard and the City Commission shall re~ve and
consider all written communications with reference to the proposed
Plan and a record of that public hearing, including all data
presented at the public hearing shall be made and preserved. All
aspects of the proposed Plan shall be open foJ;'discussion at the
hearing. The property to which the Brownfield Plan applies consists
of four parcels on both the East ~d West sides of Amelia Street,
between Main Street and Farmers Street in Downtown Plymouth
(permaoent tax parcel nos. 005-07-0017-000, 005-07-0057-000, 005-
07-0021-000, 005-07-0054--000, 005-07-0055-002, 005-07-0012-002,
05-07-0010-000, aod 005-10-0111-002).

A copy"of the Proposed Brownfield Plan and maps are available
in the \office of the City of Plymouth City Clerk at the address
provided above.

David Lange
(734) 420-1030
40800 Five Mile Road
SUite A
Plymouth. MI 48170

Call me today for a complimentary

financial and insurance revis'N.

Publish: October 9 & 13,2005

Appointments to fit your schedule.

"O'!!~effc~t ~.:l'esgre2.t 2.!!d. we
limited Canton to maybe two
shots. r was pleased with our
offense in the first half, too,
but you have to play two
halves against good teams
like Canton.

"Round one goes to Canton,
but we'll be ready to play
them again on Monday."

Canton junior goal-keeper
Parker Laabs recorded the
shutout as he turned away
eight shots. One of his biggest
stops came with 32 minutes
left when he stuffed Salem's
Tom Bennett who broke

,,;~:itht!'l.e Ra~ks. "'.Ji:.7e :hadn.'t
beaten them in a regular-sea-
son game in the four years
I've been here, so to do it on
senior night was big.'"

Fishaws goal - his second
of the season - brought a
smile to the face of Canton
coach George Tomasso, who
has admired the senior's
nothing-less-than-my-best-
effort work ethic for the past
two years.

"Garrett is one of our hard~
est-working players, so that
goal was very special for him;'
Tomasso said. "He definitely
earned that goal."

The victory improved
Canton's record to 11-3-3
overall and 8-1-1 in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association. Salem dropped
to 12-4-3 and 7-2-1, respec-
tively.

The two teams will sqnare
off again on Monday at 7 p.m.
in a WLAA cross-over match
on the P-CEP varsity football
field.

"r thonght we played a very,
very strong first half;' said
Salem coach Ed McCarthy.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Publish. October 13, 2005

strong 2nd half leads Chiefs past Salem

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
CANTONLEISURE SERVICES

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or, services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Caoton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed proposals at the Leisure Services Department up to 5:00
p.m, October 27th, 2005 for the following:

FELLOWS CREEK STUMP REMOVAL PROJECT

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Specifications are available at the Parks Department office located
on the third floor of the administration building, or you may call
Brad Sharp at (734) 394-5363. All proposals must be submitted in
a sealed envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company
name, address and telephone number and date and time of proposal
opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on.the basis of
race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

STAFFWRITER

Pleas? note - Mandatory Pre Bld mf'etmg on Thursday October 20
m.LQQ'pM at Fellows Creek Club HousE' 29:W South Lotz Road,

Canton MI48188.

OE0837S569

Canton's impressive 2-0
victory over Salem Saturday
night was ignited by the
fastest player on the field and
insured by one of the hardest-
working.

Sophomore forward Eric
Piwowar, a standout sprinter
on the Chiefs' track-and-field
team as a freshman last
spring, broke a scoreless tie
when he took a pass from
teammate Kyle Gring with
26:21 left in the game and
motored down the left side-
line before left- footing the
ball past diving Salem goal-
keeper Brian Field.

The high-intensity match
remained 1-0 until 4:45
remained when Canton senior
Garrett Fishaw buried the
ball in the back of the net to
give the Chiefs an insur-
mountable cushion. Gring
also assisted on Fishaw's goal.

"This was a huge win for us
tonight," Fishaw said, as he
walked off the field following
the post-game handshake

OE08378170

Public Notice
City Commission, City of Plymouth

Wayne County, Michigan

Pubhsh: October 13, 2005

Linda Langmesser, City Clerk, City of Plymouth

Notice of public hearing on proposed Brownfield Plan on
November 7, 2005, at 7:00 p.m., local time at the City of Plymouth
City Hall located at 201 South Main, Plymouth, Michigan. At that
time, the City Commission of the City of Plymouth will hold a
pubhc hedrmg on the proposed Brownfield Plan for the 300
Hamllton Brownfield Redf'velopment Project at WhlCh tIme all
mterestcd persons will be heard and the City CommlSSlOn shall
receive and consider all wntten communicatlOns With reference to
the proposed Plan and a record of that public hearing, including all
data presented at the public hearing shall be made and preserved.
All aspects of the proposed Plan shall be open for discussion at the
hearing. The property to which the Brownfield Plan applies consists
of two parcels on the west side of Hamilton Street, between Ann
Arbor Trail and Row Street in Downtown Plymouth (permanent tax
parcel no'. 006-07-0682-000 and 006-07-0680-000).

A copy of the Proposed Brownfield Plan and maps are available
in the office of the City of Plymouth City CI~rk at the address
provided above.

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS
Engineering Design Services

Western Township Utilities Authority is requesting qualifications
for design engineering services for expansion of its Lower Rouge
Equalization facilities. Companies or individuals who desire a copy
of the qualification package requests should contact:

Ms. Sandy Forrest
Western Township Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road, Caoton, MI 48187
(734) 453-2793

All submittals must be received by 1:00 p.m. on November 4,
2005. A public opening of the qualification packages will
immediately follow the closing at the Middle Rouge offices located
at 40905 Joy Road, Caoton, Michigao.

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem'sJon Gibsonbattles Canton'sPaulNewallfor control of the ballduring
Saturdaynight's cross-campussoccer game. TheChiefswon,2-0.

Publish October 9 & 13, 2005 O~08378009
Publish October 13,2005

OE0!l376573 Subjsct to availability snd qualifications. Allstate Ufe Insuranca Company, Northbrook, Illinois @2004 Allstate
Insurance Company.

TAX
PROBLEMS?
We settle any tax,

any year
(248) 98S-HELP

(4357)
OEOD29X191

Ford Ad 1Mile W. of 1.275
ALL DIGITAL STEREO ; ••

No Passes Free drink 3: 25 corn refills,
begins Octob~r 11

(No keg, but barrels of expertise and a chance to win $1,000)

Stop by. We'd love to show you all the financial products and services
we offer. DFCU Financial ensures you receive great financial help
from great financial minds - every day. And now enrollment is open
to everyone.

NCUA Your savings are federally Insured up to $100,~OO by the National Credit Union Administration, a U 5 government agency.

*Limited time. Drawings to be held on November 5, November 25 and December 9,2005, Entries only available at the Canton
branch. No purchase required. Entries accepted up' to the end of the business d;;lY' One entry per individual. Each entry good
for all three drawings, **Minimum deposit requirea to receive quoted APY is $25,000. Penalties apply for early withdrawal. All
rates subject to change without notice.

dfcu
GUI;) FINANCIAL

POF OE0&3711212

s.Dlberel
1477 N. Canton Center Road
9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. M-F
9:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. Sat
Call 888.336.2700
www.dfcufinancial.com.

----<@>FORDRD hi.
@

@ j<u~
lrl ~ @

• i ~,,
CHERRY HILL RD

DFCU Canton is celebrating our first year in the neighborhood
with a special Orientation beginning October 11! Let us introduce
ourselves and show you how we can help you achieve "Higher
Learning, Higher Earning." And while you're here, register to win
one of three Grand Prizes of $1,0001*

Take advantage of a special-rate 6-month .1 I I
Certificate with rates as high as 4.05% J
Annual Percentage Yleld** (APY).

OEllZABETHTOWN (pG.lS)
(Ii 05) 1'00, 1:45. ~i.45.420, 8 $(l,
7'05.900, 9.35
FRVSAT LS 11:30
OIR HER SHIIES (PG-13)
(11:10) 1 15,1 50) 3'55, 4.$0, 8 35,
710,9:50
FRlfSAT lS 11 :w
THE IlIWITEST GAME EV£R PlAYED
(PG) (11.15) 1'45, 4'.25, 7:00. 9'25
fRVSATLS ll.50
OWAITIIIll(R)
(11 $0) 1 30,330,5:30 7:35.940
FRI/SATlS 11 45
GOOKER FLOWERS (RI
5:10.7:25, I) 40
FRiJRAT LR 11.55
ROt.L BGlIHCE (pG-13)
(11,00)9.15
MARCH OF TIlE PEllGUIIlS (0)
{11 20} 1 20. 3'20

!

http://www.hometownlffe.com
mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.dfcufinancial.com.
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Harrington's not the QB

I guess because I threw my hands up
around a year ago and was one of the first to
state publicly what so many of us deep down
inside feared: That he will never "make it:' I
guess that makes me "anti-Joey" in some way.
I am here to tell you that is not true. I would

'.
-----trly.1

'"' • ... * ilI;lI!' e' "'''IF' 'ag

ilolllvmy t<llHI:Hl Im~m!l<ln nll "iI 11l<l1l>

Voted One Of Michigan's Best
FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

From Weekend Getaways To Exotic Vacations
-Las Vegas Specialists -Cruise Specialists

-Group Travel Experts
Mon-Fri !lam-5:30pm - Sat !lam-1pm

(586} 77-VEGAS,
(586) 778.3427

16170 Thirteen Mile' Roseville 48066
Visi us online at www.77vegas.com

I'm done. I am really tired now. I can't take
it any longer. Please make it go away ....
please? The circus is old.
If you guessed I am talking about the end-

less debate in regards to the virtues of Joey
Harrington, you win!

The problem is, this "Carnie" is too tired to
witIk over to the prize rack to pull your prize
down. Sorry, go try the guy over at the
"Throw a ball into the clown's mouth" stand.
First things first: For the record, who is actu-
ally "anti-Joey?" I mean, what Lion fan in
his/her right mind would honestly be rooting
against him? We should all want him to get
the job done considering he was drafted
third overall and the Lions have already
invested so much time and money on him.

I always get angry when somebody calls in
or e-mails me and says that I am "anti-Joey,"

Greg
~aligian

No way, not me, There is a
difference between not liking
a guy and not thinking he
will ever be capable of get-
ting the job done.

I have nothing against
Joey. He seems like a nice
guy, actually. Sure, I nick-
named him "Joey-Blue
Skies" and it stuck, but does-
n'tit fit?

ANTI-JOEY?

love to proclaim on~air one day how wrong r
was as Joey leads the Lions into a Super
Bowl. I would love to apologize to Joey to his
face for ever doubting him. I will never need
to do that, at least not here in Detroit.

Joey reminds me a lot of Trent Dilfer.
Remember him? Drafted to be the savior of:'
the Tampa Bay Bucs over a decade ago, it
never happened for him either. He went on
to Baltimore, and when asked to just not
screw up and make a few plays now and
again, he was OK. Now he does OK for
Cleveland.

I fear Joey is the 21st century version of \ '
Dilfer. How can Joey ever be something he is
not? He is not a "savior" or difference maker;
so how can we expect him to be one? That is'
unfair on our part. '

I think Joey, deep down inside, knows he is

Heated leather seals, heml
engine, chrome wheels, nav.
radio, 6 disc CO soond
system, side air ba~s,
running boards, sinus
satellite radio, shift on the fly
4x4, loaded. Stock #576544

Baby Leo Brian Godfrey
Midwest Pat Milliken

Water roofing Ford

• Sales 6-6 8-4 &-B
f4.26 36-2& 29-31

DetrOit Detroit Carolina Carolina Detroit Detroit DetrOIt Detroit DetrOit Caro
Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta All

Cincinnati Tennessee Cincinnati Cincinnati Tennessee Tennessee Clncmnatl Tennessee Tennessee Tenn
Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Cleveland Balti

Jacksonville Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pitts
Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tamp
Minnesota Minnesota Chicago Minnesota Chicago Minnesota Chicago Minnesota Chicago Mlnn

Dallas NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants Dallas Dallas NY Giants Dallas NY Giants NYG
Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City Washington Washington Washington Kansa

Denver New England New England Denver Denver New En~land New England Denver New England New
Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffa 0 Buffalo Buffalo NY Jets Bu

San Diego San Diego San Diego San Diego Oakland Oakland San Diego San Diego San Diego Oakl

PLUS
~.
•",,

-

2005 SAAB
9.3 LINEAR

$~65* .
GMS M0./24 MO.

$2.999 due at signing

LEASE A tOOlSAAB
94 SPORTSlDAN

Ufetime Guarantee • 100% Financing
Special Senior Discounts

l-8OO-7tl-988t
OE08:rT6852

eSAAB OF TROY~;,"OlJ!:'".."",
181aMAPLELAW.' MAPLE ROAD AT CROOKS .1. THE TROY MOTOR MALL

•• _ visit us online at www.saaboftroy.com
- ,,,,,,,,,i,'m •• 1 868 233 3488pJeasecall ., ,.' • ' ,

'PI .. lax 1rle license S Old! ic;'!1ty 2<1 000 millS 10Ia1plos exes&! w"r & tear ~ pel mite r:NeI SIlbJecl to ored~ !pprovlll AllrebSIOSto dul9r

ASER EYE
INSTITUTE

The Ball Is In Your Hands ...
Make The Call To Schedule Your FREE

Consultation With Daniel S. Haddad. M.D.
Offices in Ttoy and Dearborn

848 l'v8" I I 21'1'1."r~ 't W';J':.i \
,,~w ~ ~ ,~~: w o~~ _ If ) _ '.0" prJ: M' ~~i

•'JI,~JI11~I,JI;I'I!II ~ I'll. II "~ ' < >

'""",",""",Iri' ,,~ '~"-<;i/,f =~~:>"~~1_~~~~,~_~o~'''''~ ~O~ ~~~M~"~~

wit:" Cu,stOIR LASIK!
The most experienced Custom LASIK Center in Michigan

Now the first with Iris Registration
Results Routinely 20/20 Or Beller"

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.77vegas.com
http://www.saaboftroy.com
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WDFN

Detroit's #1 Sports Station
Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen Live
I

the Lions' offensive woes, think again. The
so called "weapons" the Lions have are
anything but at this time. Kevin Jones, Roy
Williams, Mike Williams and, of course,
the now-suspended Charles Rogers have
not offered much support this year. Don't
you somehow feel all of them have more
potential, more upside then Joey?

I hope I'm wrong yet still. I hope that
everybody that reads this can one day e-
mail me or call into my show and tell me
how wrong I was, and what an idiot I am. I
really do. Something tells me that neither
you nor I believe it will happen here. I'm
starting to think Joey may feel that way,
too.

Listen to Sean Baligiap weekdays from 9 a.m. to
noon on Sports Radio WOoN.AM (1130).

"vi A. rii
Joey is not a fit here in this offense, and

does not have the tools to be a great quar-
terback, period. Do you need more proof?
Here he is, in his fourth year, and through
four games he is averaging 149 yards pass-
ing a game, and one touchdown with
almost two interceptions. Now it can be
said that the Lions are in first place, what
is the problem? Well, how much of that is
because of Joey? The better question
might be, how much of it is in spite of
Joey?

I think he may be regressing actually, he
still gets that shell-shocked look anytime
the blitz comes, can't hit guys in stride very
often and looks like a guy with not a heck
of a lot of confidence in his own abilities.

If you think I am blaming Joey for all

done here as well. Itmight be best for all par-
ties to go in a different direction next year,
He is booed incessantly here, People will
always look at him as the guy that was sup-
posed to'be the answ~r at.quarterback, the
first guy to make it to the Pro Bowl since
Greg Landry just after the Spanish
Inquisition.

Joey also must realize that he and this vari-
ation of the West Coast offense are not quick
friends either. I'm not going to sit here and
write wonderful things about the Lions' vari-
ation of the West Coast offense because at
times it has been offensive.

I Comparing the Lions' version to the
I Eagles'version of the same offense is like

comparing a Corvette to a Gremlin. I guess
\ they are both cars, sure.
I

,

,,

rhawk@patmillikenford.com

9600 Telegraph Rd
1 Mile South ofI-96

313-255-3100 ext 232

URUS IE

Rick is looking forward to handling
all of your automobile needs.

30 to Choose From

24 Hour Automated Credit Approval 1-800-779-2566

Auto, air, power windows, power locks, power seat,
CD, tilt & cruise .

'05
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,~De;7e~hiP , ~~ik]]~
WithA .. cQ
Heart~~~. ill

129200 Telegraph Road • Southfield

Larger Seledion More $$ For YonI'Trade
~ Better Serviee .
1b~.;' F 3,,':;; {loser Than YonThink

--,J:»'(t:tt"'" 0E08379225

Visit Us 24 Hrs. A Day On The Inlernet AI hUp:/Iavisford.com,"'m_If~.I.@1'4IBtib~_

Michigan
State200/0OFF

Any lilem
willi coupon

Exp. 12/24/05

ROYAL OAK
29956 Woodward S. of 12!4 Mile (Webster)

248-543-0893

Other sizes available
while they last

Posture Comfort "Regal" Euro- Top
MEMORY FOAM

Pay Nothin' For 12 Months with Approved Credit

Carolina Carolina DetrOit Carollna Carolina Carolma Carolina Carolina
New Orleans Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta

Cincinnati Tennessee Cincinnati Cincinnati CinCinnati CinCinnati CinCinnati Cincmnatl
Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Cleveland Baltimore Baltimore
Pittsburgh Jacksonville Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Jacksonville PIttsburgh Pltlsburgh

~ Miami Tampa Bay Tampa Bay MiamI Tampa Bay Mlaml Tampa Bay Tampa Bay

r Chicago Minnesota Chicago MInnesota Chicago Mmnesota Chicago Minnesota
NY Giants NY Giants Dallas Dallas Dallas NY Giants NY Giants Dallas

p" Washington Washington Kansas Crty Washington Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City
po New England New England. Denver New England Denver New England New En~!and New England
I,. , NY Jets NY Jets Buffalo NY Jets Buffalo Buffalo Buffa 0 Buffalo

San Diego Oakland San Diego San Diego San Diego Oakland 'Oakland San Diego
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;; .' GRAND RAPIDS
.•>"; BEDDING CO.

, ,.; :MATTRESS:S.• PERSTORE
" .:' ROYAL OAK
" • Showroom Clearance Center

" v' I 32222Woodward
:-(NUtto Buddy's PI2Z&, 1/26,0114 Mile)
"'~ _ ,1-80o-339-MATS
" .
"'t.~ MADISON HEIGHTS
"J Warehouse Clearance Center
), 32301 Stephenson Hwy,

I ~ro$S ~ Hampton Inn, 114Mile .. of 14Mlle}
;, . . HOD-666.MATS

$ ~HESTER HILLSi£ SOWi'Obm • 2067 S. Rochester
'1 (Hampton Plaza, NtxtTo JoAnns)

~. 1-800-57g.,MATS

ilrRRYIMAOISON IlE!!!IlI!!
~ 8ijowroom.456 E.14Mile Rd,
)J "",(ACflltSfmmPllneraBreall

} 114Mile E, of John R)
• 1.666.616.MATS
q'

&' ' • WATERFORD
.<f~ t, Showroom Clearance Center
1~ '" . '" 4895 Dixie Hwy.
<> -(Nextlo Daltcndlrecl DIxieAtWaltcn)
}( I~", 1-80()'929~MATS

; .
J-.. ~ SHELBY TWP.
, .... , Showroom' 45287 Market St.

: .,. (In front 01 Great Indoors)
, , 1.800.51B-MATS

i£M'A'G7N£
I THE MAGtC OF MOVIES a MORE

i TWO
I" MOVIE PASSES

http://www.WDFN.com
mailto:rhawk@patmillikenford.com
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Sylvan Glen :
5725 Rochester Road :,

.~an~~~.'il '1\,1451)ll;Soijt11~; . '{, \~

c:ill(248)6i;~oqi If
for tee time reservations ::~

~~, ~~;\-~¥}qlqfpmtiWl ~&',*l' is'''~~

Ra,>s CecIl an.
"pIe #; 1:i1.
«;WI>

<£1m
3rd;~~.

,I

Tallglewo!'.:r
Mox Berlin O'll 8:

Hole 'it: West 2 ',.
Club U$ed: 3' i~

, 0' <f

C.... meilt$l
(jot 'fmi'$ {)Id-$h

Ptrne?l$ant Run
, David Baurlick on 9/18/0$

Hole #: $ Par: 3' ,:1
Club Used: 9 IY91l .,

Comments; l.,.ti ..

Lincoln Bills:
248-647 -4468 ;•

Great Tee Times. Great Conditions

248.689.2020
www. LaserEy~lnstl~.;..te.cQIJ1

ASER EVE
INSTITUTE

Offices I,n Troy and Dearborn
Call fer a free censultatien with Dr, Haddad
and receive a wavefront map ef yeur eyes.

OPEN GOLF FALL SPECIAL
$1OO@ Weekdays 9 Holes M.F

:700
$ei'1I0rll M.'

1200 WHlcei'll1s-----
:& Golfer Special $;2200 i

Included cart, weekday .. llam.l\Ioon~:
7300 Mernman. Westland. 734-422-1970 ~~

(Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail) ~~
." *~"~~""~,F!~~e!~~~~~~~~9~~~~e.d~~",.~~'".~2~

Springdale
248-644-0480

Citl,of Birmingham
Golf Co,uses._~._~M~ o=o~N~Vo~O~=v~v, ~"'~ ON~O

Open To ALL
(residents and non-residents)
Until End Of Season

LINKS OF NOV.
50395 10 Mile Road • Novi, MI

246.380.9595

The Links of Novi has three nine hole courses (East,
South & West) that can be played in three eighteen
hole combinations. The East course has tight fairways &
water hazards come into play on five holes. The West
course has water on eight holes and the South course is
short and tight, but has no water hazards. Overal~ the
greens on all 27 holes are either elevated, tiered or
surrounded by sand bunkers.

Our 27 hole upscale public golf course was designed by
Jerry Matthews. Lacals say this is a "Shotmaker's course."

For more Inronnation check out the Directory below

5005, Merriman - 1(4 mile S of Cher\y Hill
7i4-721~ ..

,

~ oa08375957
"" ,~,~""

r 15,000 vision
correction procedllre ..

• 17 years of vision
correction excellence

N

W~E

s

UNK~
OF NOVI

50M!> W.10.Mile Rd.
- No'II, MI48374

241l.380.9595
"The G<JIfOuting
~hlntJIs.

A 27 Hole JerryMatthews Design
located on TenMile Rood,

a 1/4 mile west of Wixom Rd.

INDEPENDENCE
GREENGOLF COURSE
24360 Washington Courl

Farmington Hills,MI 48335
246.477.7092

No. of Holes: 18Par, 56 Yards: 5200
Manager: Jim Magurk
Daily Senior Specials

Directions:Grand River& Holstead
in Farmington Hills

r RATTLE RUN
GOLF COURSE
7163SaintCIOIrHwy

. Eas'China. MI 48054
I 810 329 2070

V'NNJ rattlerun.com
No of Holes: t8 Par.72 Yards 6865

Manager. Gerry 8ehaylo
Directions:1-94exit 157south to

PalmsRd, leftto St.ClairHwy,ieft 2 mi

'9'- 1Nl'..5TER VALlE(
GOlf COURSE

2150Middlebell
Inkster,MJ 48141 •
734.n2JlO~0

No. of Halest 18 Par: 72 Yurds, 0709
'.'lIP lIfIIrlh" $en;ng wJ/IIIM

~feeg~l
DWeetiO/lli: 1/4 mik> north of MIchigan

Av$, west side of MiddJeb!llt.

CATTAILS
GO~CLUB..
577$1~.Rdq ':.

south Lyon. Mj 4'3118
•246,48~.81t7 '. '"•

'. www,cattollsl1OffFlo,b.corl'l' •
No"ilf H61et 18 Par: 72 Y9rds: 6436~~~.~_.
. .~I!!~~~ '.
. ~atts,l~l\llfet~~: ...

SANCTUARY LAKE
GOLF COURSE
1450SouthBoulevard

Troy,MI48065
246.619.7600

www.troymi.gov
No.of Holes:18 Par:71 Yards:6554
New course opened in July2004

Amenlfies: DrivingRange, ProShop,
Grill Room, lessons, Golf Outings

~

WINDMILL RIDGE
127518ig lake Road

, Davisburg,MI48350
, 248634 t616

No of Holes 9 Par 3
Manager Gerald Cook

Directions.Dixie Highway to
Davisburg Road (Westl

ta Ormond Road (Southl
to 61gLakeRaad {East).

fit.:;; TANGLE'NOOO
GOLF COURSE

53503 w. 10Mile
SaufhLyon,MI46178

246.466.3355
www.tanglewoodthelion.com

No.af Holes:27 Par:36 Yards:3636
Manager: Ann lewis

Dlrectians:10Mile Road between
Wixom and Milford.

81'•• '-.J
THE JACKAL
GOLFCWB

4141Bauer Rd.
8righton, Mi 48116

810.229.9561
www.iackalgolfclub.com

No. of Holes:16Par: 71Yards:6700
Manager: Rob Bruhn

Directions'1-96to EXit145.Go eaS!
on Grand Riverto Challis Rd.(right).
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SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
GOLF COURSE

GEN

The more you know, .the better we lookl

What is Cu
unique imperfectians in each individu~l~s' v rrects these imperfectians. In most
cases resulting in visian that's better than with glasses ar cantact lenses and better night visian than
canventianal lasik.

Dr. Daniel Haddad was ane of the first to' utilize CustamVue@ Lasik and is currently the mast
experienced with CustamVue@ Lasik in Michigan. Every patient is personally evaluated by Dr. Haddad
fram the initial free cansultatian to' the final fallaw up visit.

12450Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg, MI 48350

246 625.2540
www.golfoakland.us

No of Holes: 16 Par:71Yards:6033
Frontnine is open & hilly; back nine
is tighter with more frees and water.
.Dir: Andersonviile Rdnear Hall Rd.

1 DEARBORN HILLS
GOLF COURSE
1300S.Telegraph !!d.
Dearborn,d\!lI461214

313.593.4653
A unique. Cha1k1nging &

beautiful par II and Par 4 COlJf$et
No of Holes: 18Par: 60 Yards:4495
Dlreclions: North of Michigan Ave.
entrance on weS! side of Telegraph

f:Ct>HICKORY STICKSr ~OLF COURSE
. 3753 Pleasant LakeRd
I Ann Arbor. MI48103
I 734913 8140

New GPS Carts!
5 minutesSWof downtownAnnArbor.

Looks like Up North -
feels like vacation

Directions at hickorysticksorg

rr- ROLLINGME.~DOWS
6464 Sutton !!d.

Whifmore lake, Mi 48169
734.662.5144

Sr. I Weekday I Family Sped#Is
Outings & Fond IlalHr.t

LeaglleOpeIIifl9$
No. of Holes: 16 Par:71Yards:6476

Directions:SultQn near Ni>rth
TerritorialRd.,2 Miles east of US23,

2 miles west of PontiacTrail.

C8 (*)

http://www,cattollsl1OffFlo,b.corl'l'
http://www.troymi.gov
http://www.tanglewoodthelion.com
http://www.iackalgolfclub.com
http://www.golfoakland.us
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LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

Boys Water Polo
(By the coaches association)
Open Class -1. Rockford; Z. Ann Arbor
Pioneer; 3. Zeeland; 4. Grand Haven; 5.
Birmingham Groves; 6. Jenison; 7. Birmingham
Seaholm; 8. East Grand Rapids; 9. Okemos; 10.
Ann Arbor Huron.

Family Owned and
Operated fot Over 40 Years

34z24 MICHIGAN AVE.
WAYNE

II 154.1U.jl11~I,"""*'
:t~\;'$~

'.'.
Arthur HlN, Lowell, Mattawan, Brighton, Flint >
Central, Holt. ;,
Class B -1. Birmingham-Detroit Country Day; ;'l
2. Lansing Waverly; 3. St. Clair; 4. Detroit I
Renaissance; 5. Livonia Ladywood; 6. Midland d
Bullock Creek~ 7. Muskegon Heights; 8. DeWitt; ~I
:::.Lii.. ';;il\l ~Qt;iO;;C ceii~;g:;~C.:,niii :eiit~;.
Honorable Mention - Grand Rapids South ~
Christian, Portland, Grand Rapids West i
Catholic, Mount Clemens, Carleton Airport.
Class C -1. Flint Hamady; 2. Michigan Center; ~
3. Morley-Stanwood; 4. Olivet; 5. Houghton; 6. 'ij
Pewamo-Westphalia; 7. Kent City; 8. Traverse ~,
City St. Francis; 9. Bridgman; 10. Detroit I mi'
Community.
Honorable Mention - Kingsley, Memphis, !
Inkster, Cassopolis, New Lothrop, calumet, ~
Grand Rapids Covenant Christian, White *-.:
Pigeon, Ubly, Rochester Hills Lutheran
Northwest. '<l

Class D -1. Mount Pleasant Sacred Heart; 2. ~
Lansing Christian; 3. Frankfort; 4. Climax- I

Scotts; 5. Rapid River; 6. Gaylord St. Mary's -.
Cathedral; 7. Portland St. Patrick; 8. st Joseph ~
Michigan Lutheran; 9. Chassell; 10. Crystal
Falls.Forest Park.
Honorable Mention - Auburn Hills Oakland
Christian, Marion, Cedarville, Beal City, Carney- J
Nadeau, Northport, Walkerville, Engadine, Bark
River.Harris, Birmingham Roeper, Iron j
Mountain Nortll Dickinson, Kingston. ':

•,
A

,

PREP STATE RAN KINGS

Girls Basketball
(By the Associated Press)
Class A -1. Auburn Hills Avondale; 2.
Grandville; 3. Southfield-Lathrup; 4. Grand
Rapids Christian; 5. Detroit Pershing; 6. Benton
Harbor; 7. West Bloomfield; 8. Flint Northern;
9. Saginaw Heritage; 10. Birmingham Marian.
Honorable Mention - Detroit Kin'l, Monroe,
Kalamazoo Loy-Norrix, Pinckney, Saginaw

4. Okemos; 5. LIvonia Stevenson; 6. Livonia
Churchill; 7. Rochester Adams; 8. Rochester; 9.
Grandville; 10. Milford.
Honorable Mention - Ann Arbor Pioneer,
Grand Haven, Plymouth Salem, Traverse City
Central.
Piwi:.ivll i: ~~.i::c>:.t ~clll:.jll\1, £:. Ulall~ j(ii .. j~i
Christian; 3. East Grand Rapids; 4. Dexter; 5.
Grand Rapids South Christian; 6. Chelsea; 7.
Gaylord; 8. Hudsonville Unity Christian; 9.
Milan; 10. Caledonia.
Honorable Mention - Battle Creek Lakeview,
Vicksburg, St. Clair, Ortonville-Brandon.
Division 3 -1. Goodrich; 2. Hillsdale; 3. Elk
Rapids; 4. Jackson Lumen Christi; 5. Macomb
Lutheran North; 6 ••Benzonia Benzie Central; 7.
East Jordan; 8. Whitehall; 9. Clare; 10. Hanover.
Horton.
Honorable Mention - Armada, Kent City,
Essexville-Garber, Freeland.
Division 4 -1. Big Rapids Crossroads Academy;
2. Southfield Christian; 3. Hesperia; 4. Ubly; 5.
Saginaw Valley Lutheran; 6. Grand Rapids
NorthPointe Christian; 7. Hillsdale Academy; 8.
Traverse City St. Francis; 9. Ann Arbor
Greenhills; 10. Hudson.
Honorable Mention - Maple City-Glen lake,
Custer-Mason County Eastern, Potterville.
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Making more possible

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
will publish state rankings when space
permits. Please send copies to dstick-
radt@gannett.com or
dstickradt@oe.homecomm.net. or fax
to (248) 651-9080.

Boys Cross Country
(By the coaches association)
Division 1-1. Pinckney; 2. Ann Arbor Pioneer;
3. Lake Orion; 4. Warren DeLaSalle; 5. South
Lyon; 6. Rockford; 7. (tie) Clarkston, Monroe; 9.
Portage Northern; 10. Brighton.
Honorable Mention - Ann Arbor Huron,
Livonia Churchill. Grosse Pointe North, Novl-
Detroit Catholic Central, Grosse Pointe South.
Bay City Glenn, Milford, Novi, Howell. White
Lake Lakeland.
Division 2 -1. Dexter; 2. Fremont; 3.
Bloomfield Hills Lahser; 4. fenton; 5. Grand
Rapids Forest Hills Northern; 6. Sparta; 7. Flint
Powers Catholic; 8. Coldwater; 9. St. Clair; 10.
Petoskey.
Honorable Mention - Grand Rapids Christian,
Birmingham Seaholm, Croswell'Lexlngton,
Chelsea, Richmqnd, Carleton Airport, Grand
Rapids Northview, Ada Forest Hills Eastern,
Dearborn Heights Crestwood, Dearborn Divine
Child.
Division 3 -1. Willlam$ton; 2. Grand Rapids
West Catholic; 3. Lansing Catholic Central; 4.
Hillsdale; 5. Jackson Lumen Christi; 6.
Benzonia Benzie Central; 7. Carson City-
Crystal; 8. Shepherd; 9. Allendale; 10. Albion.
Honorable Mention - Napoleon, Kent City,
Freeland, Stockbridge, 'Harbor Springs,
Hemlock, Macomb Lutheran North, Hanover-
Horton, Elk Rapids, Charlevoix.
Division 4 -1. Bear Lake; 2. Potterville; 3.
Vandercook Lake; 4. Hesperia; 5. St. Louis; 6.
Colon; 7. Ann Arbor Greenhills; 8. Pittsford; 9.
Unionville-Sebewaing; 10. Bath.
Honorable Mention - Saranac, Bellevue,
Saugatuck, North Muskeqon, Mackinaw City,
Custer-Mason County Eastern, Mendon, Grand
Rapids NorthP~inte Christian, Ellsworth, Grand
Rapids Covenant Christian.

Girls Cross Country
(By the coaches i1Ssoclatlon)
Division 1-1. Clarkston; 2. Saline; 3. Rockford;

Special low rates good for a limited time only. So act now.
Lock in a 10-year term"as iow as 5.75% APR. Or get a 15-year term"as iow as 5.85% APR fixed-rate ioan. Not
only does a LaSalie Bank home equity loan have the hottest rates in town, but you'i1 also save with no points,
no closing costs, and no prepayment penalties. Plus, no application or appraisal fees. Rates can rise at
any time, so you'd better act now. Stop by your iocai branch, cail toil-free (866) 904-8462, or appiy online at
lasallebank.com today.

...:::-. *OnAugust 31, 2005, theAnnuaI Percentage Rate (APR) on LaSalle's Fixed-Rate Home EQwty Loan products vaol'<! ~ 5 75% and 9 50%, depmdmg on the loan amount, loan.jO-value ratiO, and twn The adver!lsed rates of5 75%Mfi{ or 5 S5% APR are lIVadabie for quallfymg propertles With a loan-lo-value (LTV) ofSO% OJ'rower and loan amounts of$loo.ooO or mote for example, a loan amount of$loo.OOO for 10 yeafS al an mterest nlte of 5 75% WIll have a monthly
• pa.ymentof$I,097 69 and.1oan for$100,006 for 15lears atan mterest rate of5 85% Will have a monthlypa;yment of$835.77 PromotIOnal rates are subjecttochantw and cannot be UIl'<!WIth any other bank dISCOunts LaSalle's Flxed_

Rate Home Eqwty Lo!llUi are hmlted to OWfler-oc~Up1ed, I. famdy pnnc''pall'\,.,den~es and are subje~t to no le.s than a se~ond hen on your;n'Oparty You must ~my InsuranCe on the properly that Secures thiS loan Flood lnsuran~e reqmre<!, ,f
necessary. Closmg costs patd by LaSalle Bank are hmlted to appraisal, tide msurance, flood certification and recording fees Any ad<!ltlOnal fee. or condltlOnS mcludlng, but not hmtted to. those lmpoiled by the CIty, state (lfC(JIIllty """'''' ,he subject
properly IS located m Will be the borrower's responsibdlty Consult your tal( adVIsor cQnoemmg the dedl1Cllbliny of mterest LaSalle Bank N A , laSalle Bank M,d"""st N A, Members FDIC <C2oo5 LaSarte Bank CorportltlOn

sions - the Rocks in the Lakes
and the Chiefs in the Western.

Livonia Stevenson and
Northville will square on
Wednesday night in the WLAA
title match.

Monday night's game was
scoreless until the 34:18 mark
of the second half when Lidster
controlled a pass from Alex
Lumley approximately 25 yards
out and rolled the ball past a
diving Siekirk.

Less than a minute later,
Lumley threatened to cushion
the lead, but Siekirk made a
spectacular save to keep the ball
out of the net.

Plymouth's best threat came
with I7:511efl when Wildcat
forward Colin Rolfe broke
through the middle of the
Rocks' defense.

However, approximately 30
yards out, Rolfe was tripped up
from behind by Salem defender
Jon Gibson, who was red-card-
ed on the play. The Rocks
played the l,'ell1alnder of the
game short-handed, but man-
aged to keep the Wildcats off
the board.

The Wildcats will mark
Senior night Friday when they
host Dearborn Edsel Ford at the
P-CEP soccer stadium. The
opening kick is set for 5:30 p.m.

ewright@oe.homecomm.net I (134) 953-2108
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Palazzolo to give the Pilots a
tie. Hildebrandt was again in
goal for the Spartans.

''We did not have it today, lit-
tle energy or desire in this par-
ticular game;' Stevenson coach
Lars Richters said. ''We played
a difficult opponent as well:'

HURONVALLEY 4,
AGAPE 1: Brad Schmidt
scored all four goals Thesday as
Westland Huron Valley
Lutheran (6-7,5-3) trimmed
host Canton Agape Christian in
a Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference-Red
Division game.

"Brad had a couple of spec.
tacular shots, including one
outside the box that no goal-
keeper would stop;' Huron
Valley coach Jim Ott said. "He
really played well:'

Assists on the Schmidt goals
went to Dave Block, Richard
Zabrzenski, Kurt Metzger and
John Sharrow.

Brandon Pierson scored in
the second halffor the
Wolverines, who trailed 2-0 at
intermission.

SOCCER ROUNDUP

Salem coach Ed McCarthy
agreed with Neschich's assess-
ment.

"UUr game the other night
against Canton was rougher
than this one, but there weren't
any cards handed out;'
McCarthy said. "It was just a
matter of two extremes as far as
the officiating. Saturday, they let
us play, tonight, they didn't. It's
up to us, though, to adjust to
the way the game is being
called."

The game was played on a
rain-slicked field that damp-
ened any offensive fireworks
that may have went off on a
faster track.

"I thought the field conditious
played a big role in the game
tonight," McCarthy said. "The
field was really slippery from all
the rain we got today, so the
play wasn't as crisp and clean as
it would have been if we would
have played on the turf field.

"Plymouth played a very, dan-
gerous, controlled game
tohight. It made for a very excit-
inggame."

The victory lifted Salem's
record to 13-4-3 heading into
Monday night's Western Lakes
Activities Association cross-over
playoff game against Canton,
who it fell to, 1-0, on Saturday.
Both teams finished second in
their respective WLAA divi-

COMPUWARESPORT ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,MI48170

WWW.plymouthwh.ler8.com

FOR TICKETS CALL
734.453.8400
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Top-ranked Spartans
topple Canton, 3-1

It took one blemish to get
the Livonia Stevenson boys
soccer team back on the right
foot Monday night.

After No. I-ranked
Stevenson settled for a 1-1
draw Saturday at Warren
DeLaSalle, the Spartans
bounced back Monday at home
with a 3-1 victory over Canton
in a Western Lakes Activities
Association crossover.

Stevenson is 16-0-1 overall,
while Canton falls to 10-4-3.

All the scoring came in the
second half as senior forward
Bobby Merritt figured in all
three Stevenson goals in the
win over Canton.

Merritt scored the first on an
assist from Dan Pichler.
Merritt also set up Luke
Knochel to give the Spartans a
2-0 advantage. Corey Matsou
then scored to make it 3-0 on
an assist from Merritt.

Eric Piwowar's goal in the
final minute spoiled the
shutout bid by Stevenson goal-
keeper Mitch Hildebrandt,
who made four saves.

On Saturday, Jay McConnell
scored on a through ball from
Merritt, but host DeLaSalle (9-
3-6) got a goal from Anthony

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Lidster's goal difference in win
In a game tilled WIth coxas

(both yellow and red), Salem
trumped Plymouth Monday
night thanks to a pair of aces.

The Rocks' aces torned out to
be senior forward Chris Lidster,
who tallied the lone goal in
Salem's 1-0 victory, and junior
goal-keeper Matt Smokevitz,
who came up big when called
upon against the fired-up
Wildcats. .

Smokevitz, who was getting a
rare start in place of normal
first-string goal-keeper Brian
Field, sparkled in front of the
net. Plymouth net-minder Nick
Siekirk also turned in a stellar
effort until having to sit out the
final 10:54 after getting yellow-
carded.

The teams' intensity level was
reflected by the number of
.penalty cards distributed
throughout the contest - a
total of eight yellow and one
red.

"1don't think the number of
cards was indicative of what
kind of game it was," said
Plymouth coach Jeffrey
Neschich, whose team fell to 10-
6-1. "It was a hard-fought game,
but it wasn't dirty. I think the
ref called a tight game, as he
should."
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RELIGION CALENDAR
Sunday school

Congregation Beit Kodesh (31840
Seven Mile, between Farmington and
Merriman, Livonia) is registering'chil-
dren, aoe 4 and uo. for Sundav school.
Financial assistance available, Special
discounts for new members, For more
information, call (24B) 477-8974,

Services '
St. John Lutheran Church (23225 Gill
Road, farmington Hills) invites the
community to a new worship service
5:30 p.m. Saturdays, Also, Sunday tra-
ditionai worship services are 8:30 a,m.
and 11a,m.; contemporary service is at
,9:50 a.m.; and Sunday School hour for
all ages is at 9:45 a,m, Call (248) 474-
0584 for more information.

Single Point Ministries
For ages 30 and older, join more than
350 single adults 11:30a.m. Sundays
for feilowship and related topics in
Knox Hall at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville_ Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sations are present. Call (248) 374-
5920, Tennis continues 1 p_m.
Saturdays and Sundays, and 4 p.m,
Tuesdays at Rotary Park, Six Mile and
Hubbard, Livonia,

Bible talks
4 p,m, Sundays, at the Friendship
Center, 1119Newburgh, Westland, Call
(734) 728.9157,

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 10 a,m, Sundays at St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and
Inkster roads, Livonia. For more infor-
mation, call m4) 422-1470.

Chrislian women's golf league
Par from Perfect I.adies Golf League
at Northville Christian Assembly has a
few openings to fill, Game times are
5:45 p,m. Thursdays through
September at Hilltop Golf Course in
Plymouth, For information, call (734)
981-8757,

The Gap
A new youth Sunday School (God
Aiways Present) at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt.
south of Ford Road, Lessons are
taught using various media, comput.
ers, story telling, games, cooking,
music and arl, and a small theater
complete with popcorn making
machine. Adult 8ible study at 8:30
a,m, with a traditional service and The
Gap at 10 a,m. Child care available,
Mustard Seed contemporary service
at 6 p,m, with refreshments served
afterward, Call (734) 421-7620,

Qigong
The ancient form of Chinese energetic
medicine. A safe and effective way to
rid body of toxic pathogens and years
of painful emotions. Learn the art of
natural movement and breath to culti-
vale Vltalll!e energy Classes at
"Vania UOity 18660 FIVe Mile Monday
- movement Olgong, 7-8.30 p,m.:
Thursday - Oigong meditation 10-11:15
a,m., and Friday - Therapeutic Oigong,
1.8:30 p,m, Call (810) BI3-4073 for
more information or send e-mail to
gary@energeticarts,org.

Worship services
8 a,m, and 11a,m, Sundays with an
education hour 9:30-10:40 a,m" at
Prince of Peace I.utheran Church,
31715 Palmer, Westland. Sociai hour
follows each service. Call (134) 722-
1735,

Delrolt World Oulreach
Nondenominational church with cut-
ting edge drama productions, con-
temporary-energized music, high-
tech video and lighting, relevant
life-changing messages, ministries
for all ages: services times are 8
a,m" 10:45 a,m, and 6:30 p,m,
Sunday (Sunday school for all ages
at 9:30 a,m .. junior high selves for
'grades Six-eight at 10:45 a,m.),
Wednesday services 8:45 a,m. and 7
p.m, (F.mily Night), and service for
ages 1~-28 at 7:30 p,m, Tuesday at
23800 W. Chicago, Redford, Call (313)
255-2,222 or visit
www.wayofvictory.com.

Worship services
Ail are welcome to attend"worship
services 10 a.m. Sunday at Church of
Our Saviour, Presbyterian, 6655
Middlebelt. West Bloomfield, For
more information, call (248) 626'7606,

Aerobic class
Trinity Church of the Brethren:27350
W,Chicago at Inkster, is offering a
Women's Low Impact Aerobic Class to
the community every Monday and
Wednesday at 7 p,m, in the church
basemen!. To participate in this cost-
free, 30-minute class, w~ar comfort-
able exercise attire (floor mats
optional), For more information, cail
the church office, (313)93?-1199,

world, Local church communi-
ties are invited to participate in
this build.
- A meeting to answer ques-
tions for new churches orrthis
project will be held 9-10:30
a.m, Saturday, Oct, 22, at First
Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth, At 11a.m" a sepa-
rate presentation on other
opportunities for individuals to
get involved with Western
Wayne County Habitat will take
place, '

All are welcome to attend,

UPCOMING

ONGOING
Trinity Episcopal Church

Sunday Services 8 a,m, and 10 a.m.,
Wednesday service 6:15p.m.
• Bible Studies and Worship Center for
all ages, at 115758elleville Road, (four
miles south of Michigan Avenue),
Belleville, Parents with Young Children
Bible Study 6 p,m, Sundays, includes
dinner and child care, Call (734) 699-
3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes tradi'
tionai Shabbat service once a month
at Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901
Middiebelt in Farmington Hills, For
more information, cail (248) 851.5100
or visit the Web site at www,adat-
shalom,org,

English classes
Conversationai English as a Second
I.anguage classes are being offered
for adults of all ages and back-
grounds 7 p,m, Monday and Tuesday,
at Christ Our Savior I.utheran Church,
14175Farmington Road, Livonia. Tutors
will work on a one-to-one ratio to
help students better understand and
speak the English language, No
charge, To register, call (734) 525-0191
or (734) 522-6830,

SCripture from scratch
If you've always wanted to iearn
about the Bible from square one,
here's square one 7-8:30 p,m,
Thursdays in the Activity Center at St.
Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Road, Livonia. Call (734)
425-5950 to register,

Book and bake sale
10a,m, to 4 p,m, Friday-Saturday, Nov.
4-5, in the Fellowship Hall at Holy
Cross Evangelical Lutheran Church,
30650 Six Mile, between Middlebelt
and Merriman Livonia, Everyone in the
community is welcome to attend. The
Women of the ELCAare sponsoring
this sale as a fundraiser to assist
Habitat for Humanity and the
Tanzanian Raise the Roof Project.
The church holds services 9:30 a,m,
and 11a.m. Sundays with nursery,
adult Bible study and Sunday School
at 9:30 a,m, For more information, call
(734) 427-1414or visit http://holy-
crosslivonia.org.

Change of hours
Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran
Church (30650 Six Mile, Livonia) holds
services on Sunday at 9:30 a,m. and 11
a.m, with nursery, and Sunday School
for children at 9:30 a.m. The church
will hold a book and bake sale Nov. 4.
5, For more information, call (734)
427-1414or visit www,holycrosslivo'
nia,org,

Crafts and cuisine
10a,m, to 3 p,m, Saturday, Nov, 19,and
12:30-3p,m, Sunday, Nov, 20, at Sl.
John I.utheran Church, 23225 Gill
Road, west of Farmington Road
between Freedom and Grand River,
Farmington Hills. Call (248) 474-0584
or visit www.stjohn-Iutheran.com.

Christian speaker
Mike Scubin, formerly on the popular
'ieleVISlon show SurVivor, Will teil of
hiS ordeal after failing Into a fire at
the iO a.m. Sunday, Nov. 10 service at
Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, 42690 Cherry Hill, Canton,
Brunch follows immediately after. For
information, call (734) 981-0286, All
are welcome,

come.
Praye, class

How can positive prayer work for you?
Learn at a class with Caroline Trout 7
o,m. Wednesdavs through Nov, 23. at
Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile,
Livonia. Call (734) 421-1160.

Fall Sunday services
8:30 a,m, Holy Eucharist. 9:30 a.m.
Bible study, and 10:30 a,m, Holy
Eucharist and Sunday school, at
Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit.
9083 Newburgh, Livonia,

Sunday services
Continue with traditional worship and
children's Sunday Schooi at to a,m"
and adult Bible study at 8:30 a,m" at
Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt. one block south of Ford
Road, The Beatitudes are now the
focus of the school curriculum which
features music, computers, games
and story telling. Nursery care avail-
abie. Refreshments immediateiy after
the service, The Mustard Seed service
at 6 p.m. offers an informal, casual
environment. Refreshments after-
ward. Handicap accessible. Call (734)
421-?620.

,to be built on the lots is current-
ly under construction and is
sponsored by Thrivent
Financial for Lutherans, The
Apostles Build house(s) can be
built on one or more of the
adjoining lots,

An Apostles Build project
calls people to leave the con-
fines of the church building and
to serve in the way that the
original apostles served,
Working on this project gives
pellple offaith the opportunity
to be the body of Christ in the

Five Mile, between Newburgh and
Haggerty, Livonia. $2 bag saie on
Saturday, Call (734) 464-0211,lO-per-
cent of proceeds are given to charity,

Harvest dinner
4:30-7 p,m, Friday, Oct. 21,at First
Uniled Methodist Church of Wayne, 3
Town Square, Call (734) 721-4801,The
public is invited to come out for a
night of fellowship and sharing of the
turkey dinner with all the trimmings
including beverage and dessert. Pop
availabie for 50 cents. Cost is $7.50
adults; $3 children ages 3-12years;
and $1for children under 3. There will
be a Craft and Stationary table, Bake
Sale Table and a SERRVtable (prod-
ucts from other countries),

Lulheran convention
The 53ed annual MiChigan Southeast
Oistrict Lutheran I.aymen's League
Convention will be held on Oct. 22 at
St. Matthew Lutheran Church, 5885
Venoy Rd.. Westland. Guest presenter,
Larry Schamerloh, Chief Operating
Officer, provides corporate-wide over-
sight of the finance, creative services,
human resources, building services
and management information servic-
es. The theme is Eniarge The Harvest.
Registration begins at 8:00 a,m.
Opening service scheduled for 9:00
a,m, followed by the sessions, For
more information, call Art Miller (734)
241-6498.

Malt Watroba
With The Cat and the Fiddlers as the
opening ael7 p,m, Saturday, Ocl. 22,
at Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile,
between Middlebelt and Inkster roads,
Tickets $10,Call (734) 421-1760,
Halloween costumes optional.

Conference
Sunday School and Church Ministries
conference presented by
International Christian Education
Association Friday-Saturday, Oct, 21-
22, at First Church of the Nazarene,
Northville, Non-denominational event.
Call (248) 557-5526 or visit
www.iceaonline,org,

Sisterhood luncheon
For paid-up membership 1p.m,
Sunday, Oct, 23, at Congregation Beit
Kodesh, 31840 W,Seven Mile, between
Farmington and Merriman, Livonia,
There will be entertainment by Vick '
and Rick, No charge for lunch with
paid'up Sisterhood membership, New
members always welcome, For more
information, call (24B) 477'8974,

Hallelujah Festival
6:30-8:30 p,m, Wednesday, Oct. 26, at
Canton Christian Fellowship Church,
6500 N. Wayne Road, between Ford &
Warren, Westland (inside Good
Shepherd Church), Come out for food,
fun and fellowship as we celebrate
this alternative to Halloween. Call
(7341721"9322 or
e rrall :nfo(O)Ca~tenCFerg or
www.CantonCF.org.

Family Halloween
Potluck dinner and Trunk or treat 5:30
p,m, Saturday, Oct. 29, at Good Hope
Lutheran Church, 28680 Cherry Hill,
east of Middlebelt, Garden City. Wear
your favorite costume. Admission is a
dish to pass and a big bag of
Halloween candy, Call (134) 427-3660
for more information or stop by
Sunday school for all ages 9-10 a.m.
every Sunday, Worship service at 10
a,m" Allernative worship service 7
p,m, Wednesdays,

Halloween Parly
For all ages 4-6 p,m, Sunday, Oct. 30,

at Trinity Episcopal Church, 11515
Belleville Road, Belleville, (734) 699.
3361.Get out those costumes and
come join the fun. Games,songs, sto-
rytelling,
refreshments. Everyone welcome, No
charge,

Shopping spree
With 22 home party companies 10a,m.
to 3 p_m.Sunday, Oct. 30, at St.
Genevieve Church, 29015 Jamison, two
blocks east of Middlebell, two blocks
south of Five Mile. Lunch available.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
service at st. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
Livonia, Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
all for ages at 9 a,m. Cail.(734) 422-
1470,

From Broken to Good
An 8-week transformational journey
began Oct. 9, at Solid Rock Bible
Church, 670 Church, Plymouth. Call
(134) 455-7711.We invite you to can.
sider your mind, heart, soul, thoughts,
feelings and relationships of your life
in need Of renovation. Times are
8:30a,m. and 10:30 a.m., child care
available both times. All ages wel-

The Apostles Build project
brings 12 churches, of various
denominations, together to
raise the money, provide labor
and prayer to build a house with
a Habitat for Humanity partner
family, Several churches in
western Wayne County are
already coming together for the
purpose of building a Habitat
home in Inkster next year,

The Western Wayne County
Habitat affiliate has recently
obtained four lots on Dttnning
Street in Inkster, The first house

Oct. 22 sessions focus on Habitat opportunities

Benefil concerl
Duncan Holmes, a renowned blind
musician, performs a benefit concert
for Seedlings Braiile Books for the
children and the vouth oroup of
Emmanuell.utheran Church 1 p,m,
Sunday, Oct. f6, at the Livonia church,
Desserts and beverages will be
served, For tickets, call (734) 427-
8552.

Arbor Consorl
Performs 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 16,at
First Presbyterian Church, 26165
Farmington Road, Farmington Hiils,
Cail (248) 474-6170,The premier vocal
ensemble dresses in colorful
Renaissance costume, They are weil
known for their spirited performances
of french, German, Italian and English
madrigals, No charge, An offering wiil
be received with proceeds donated to
aid victims of hurricanes Katrina and
Rita,

Worldview series
4-6:30 p,m, Sunday, Oct. 16 (cost is
$12),featuring Dr,James Grier speak-
ing on "Is the Emergent Church the
Dawn of a New Formation?," at Trinity
Church, 34500 Six Mile, between
Farmington and Newburgh, Livonia,
Grier preaches at 10:45 a,m, Call (134)
425-2800,

Build a Sukkah
With Builder Bob noon to 1:30 p,m,
Sunday, Oct. 16,at Congregation Beth
Shalom, Oak Park.$lB per family for 2
children and 2 adults, $3 for addition-
al child or adult. For children 2-8
years. RSVPto (248) 547-7970 exl. 234,
or sgartenberg@congbethshalom,org.

Fall Revival
1 p,m, Monday-Wednesday, Oct. 17-19,
at Canton Christian Fellowship Church,
6500 N, Wayne Road (between Ford &
Warren Rd,)
Westland (inside Good Shepherd
Church) with Pastor John W.Wells Jr"
Sr,Pastor/Teacher of Mountain View
Community Church, Temeculah,
California, For more information, can.
tael church office at (734) 721'9322, or
e.mail info@CantonCF,org or
www,CantonCF,org,

Rummage sale
9:30 a,m, to 4 p,m, Friday, Oct. 21,and
9:30 a.m. to noon Saturday, Oct. 22, at
Holy Trinity I.utheran Church, 39020

G, SCOTT PORTER
Suddenly, October 10, 2005, age 46,
of Binningham. A Binningham realtor
for Cranbrook Associates. Beloved
fiancee of Sheila Genna. Dear son of
Jean and Ben, Jr. Brother of Ben, III.
Nephew of Darrah (Joan), Anna,
Margaret Molnar, Jerry Koss (Debbie)
and Sandy Komad (Gary), Family
will receive friends at'AJ. Desmond
& Sons (Vasu, Rodgers & Connell
Cbapel), 32515 Woodward Ave, (btwn,
13-14 Mile) Thursday 6-8pm and
Friday 2-8pm Scripture service Friday
7pm. Funeral Mass Saturday 11am at
St. Regis 3695 Lincoln at Lahser Rds.,
Bloomfield Hills. Visitation begins at
church IO:30am. Rite of Committal
Acacia Park Cemetery. Memorial trib,..
utes to Fr. Solanus Guild, Brother Rice
High School or the Michigan Humane
Society. View obituary and share
memories at

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

ROBERT L. RANDALL
Age 73, Qctober 9, 2005, Beloved
husband of Margaret. Dear father of
Thomas and Sarah (Darren) Hopkins,
Dearest brother of Richard and the
late William. Also survived by his
grandchildren Alexandra and Chloe.
Mr. Randall taught Band and
Orchestra in the Livonia Public
Schools, and was the Conductor for
the Livonia Youth Symphony Society.
Gathering Monday, October 17, lOam
until time of service at llam, at St.
Andrew Episcopal Church, 16360
Hubbard, Livonia. Memorials sug~
gested to St. Andrew Episcopal
Church Music Fund. Please sign the
on-line guestbook at
www.rggrharris.com

JOYCE BATTLE
61, of New Hudson, Michigan,

passed away October 8, 2005. She
was born on January 13, 1944, in
Barbourville, Kentucky. She is sur-
vived by her devoted loving husband
Sam A. Battle. She leaves behind her
precious loving daughter Sherene
(Bruce) Parris and grandsons Kaleb
and Seth. Her grandchildren were the
sunshine of her life and kept her going
when things were very bad. She is
also survived by her father Herbert
Beddow, her immediate family:
Denver (Cindy) Beddow, Don
(Jennifer) Beddow, Jewel Walton,
Tony (Cathy) Baddow, her step-chil-
dren: Mark (Donna) Battle, Craig
(Linda) Battle, Sharon (Dave) Rice,
Katherine (Matthew) Lentz, Michael
Battle, eight loving step-grandchildren
and loving nieces and nephews. She
was preceded in death by her mother
Anna Mae Beddow. A Memorial serv~
ice will be held on October 11, 2005
at 5 p.m. at Oakwood Community
Church, 5791 Oakwood Road,
Ortonville, MI 48462, The family will
receive friends at the church from 3-5
p.m. Pastor Robert Service will offici-
ate the service. In lieu of flowers,
memorial contributions are requested
to the Hospice pf Michigan at 400
Mack Avenue Detroit, Michigan
48201. Arrangements by Phillips
Funeral Home, South Lyon

Eassagcs
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail OEOblls(O'ioe.homecomm .nel

Senior heallh fair
10a,m, to 2 p,m,Thursday, Oct,13,free
blood pressure and hearing tests, blood
sugar screening, bone density tests,
Medicare prescription advisino, and
sampling of chiropractic massage, at
Plymouth First United Methodist
Church, 45201N,Territorial. Cost is $5 in
advance, $6 at the door, includes lunch.
Cail (734) 453-5280. Flu shots wiil be
available for $29 or free with Medicare
Plan B,The church is looking for nurses
to volunteer to administer the shots.

Ilalian harvesl dinner
The Women's Feilowshipof Nativity
United Church of Christ sponsors the
Italian Harvest Dinner 6-8 p.m, Friday,
Oct. 14, at the church, 9435 Henry
Ruff, Livonia (cail the church for
directions), You must have reserva-
tions,'Call the church (734) 421-5406
or Marie (734) 421-6589, Oonations
are $6 adults, $3 children ages 3'8,
children 2 and under free, Come at 5
p,m. for a Kids ID program where the
kids can have their picture taken
and finger printed, There will be sev.
eral packages that you may pur-
chase,

No Man Left Bebind
Men's Prayer Breakfast 9-11:30a,m,

Saturday, Oct.15,at Canton Christian
Fellowship Church,6500 N.Wayne
Road,between Ford and Warren,
Westland (inside GoodShepherd
Church), PleaseRSVPat (734) 721-9322,
or e-mail info@CantonCF.orgor
www,CantonCF.org,

Cralt show
9:30 a,m, to 3:30 p,m, Saturday, Oct.15,
at St. Aidan Catholic Church,17500
Farmington Road,Livonia, Admission is
$1.Bake sale and hot lunch available,
Cail (734) 422-1527,

Scrapbook Crop
9 a,m, to 9 p,m, Saturday, Oel, 15,at SS
Simon and Jude Church,32500 Palmer,
Westland, Cost is $35 paid in advance,
Cail (134) 427-7549.

Pumpkin patch
Opens Saturday, Oct,15,at St. Matthew's
United Methodist Church,30900 W,Six
Mile, between Merriman and Middlebell,
Livonia, Fail decorations and pumpkins
available 1-daysa week from noon to 8
p.m. Freegifts for kids, Ail proceeds go
to benefit church programs,

JULIA M. MONTGOMERY
Age 90, October 11, 2005, Beloved
wife of the late William E. Loving
mother of William (Bobbie), Robert
(Mary • Lynn), Thomas (Karen)
Montgomery, and Nancy (John)
Smith. Cherished grandmother of 13,
great~grandmother of 8. Funeral Mass
Friday 10 a.m. (in state 9:30 a.m.) at
Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic
Church, 23815 Power Road,
Farmington. Visitation Thursday 2¥9
p.m. at Thayer~Rock Funeral Home,
33603 Grand River Ave., downtown
Farmington (1 blk. W, of Farmington
Rd.). Interment at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Memorial Contributions
may be made to Odyssey Hospice.

OCTOBER

COLIN CHRISTOPHER
OLSON

Suddenly, October 9, 2005, age 16
months, of Birmingham. Enjoyed
exploring, cartoons and fine dining.
Darling son of Chris and Jen. Loving
twin brother of Kylie Nicole. Also
survived by loving grandparents,
aunts, uncles, relatives and friends.
Funeral service was held Wednesday
II AM at AJ. Desmond & Sons
(Vasu, Rodgers & Coonell Chapel)
32515 Woodward (btwn 13-14 Mile),
In lieu of flowers memorial tributes
appreciated to Special Olympics of
Oakland Connty, 25415 John Rd,
Madison Heights, MI 48071, Make a
Wish Foundation, 3390 Pinetree
Road, Suite #20, Lansing, Ml 48911
or Children's Hospital of MI, 3901
Beaubien St., Detroit, MI 48201-9932.
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

WILLIAM E. ADAMS
Age 72 October 10, 2005 Dear
Husband of Sharon (nee O'Brien).
Father of William J. (Marjorie), Nancy
Scott (John), Susan Epetjesy (Mark)
and John. Grandfather of Kristen,
Billy, Kate, Mitchell, Annie and
Emily. Brother of Robert 1. Adams and
Evelyn McAnelly. Family will receive
friends Friday 3-9 pm atAJ. Desmond
& Sons (Vasu, Rodgers & Connell
Chapel) 32515 Woodward (btwn 13.
14 Mile) Funeral Mass Saturday 10
am at National Shrine of the Little
Flower Woodward at 12 MI. Visitation
begins at church at 9:30 am Memorial
tributes to Catholic Central High
School or Evans Scholars Foundation.
View obituary and share memories a.t
www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft. livonia, M148150, The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday,

Holy Day
Yom Kippur services take place 8:45
a,m, and 5:15 p,m, Thursday, Oct. 13,at
Congregation Beit Kodesh, a
Conservative synagogue located at
31840 W,Seven Mile, between
Farmington and Merriman, Livonia,
Tneir doors are open to the Jewish
community of southeastern Michigan,
Members, associate members and
nonmembers are ail welcome to join,
For tickets or more information, cail
(248) 477-8974,

Bet Chaverlm
Services are open to ail living in the
we'stern counties including Canton,
Plymouth, Livonia, and Northviile, The
.congregation foilows traditions of
Reform Judaism. Interfaith families
welcome to allend services at 321S.
Ridge, south of Cherry Hiil, Canton,
Service for Yom Kippur, Ylzkor 10 a,m.
Thursday, Oct. 13,and Closing Service
at 6 p,m, Break Fast foilowlng service,
Cail (734) 646-3864 for information or
visit www.betchaverim.com.

Yom Kippur
The Workmen's Circle/Arbeter Ring
invites the community to a free, pro'
gressive High Holiday services, Join
The Circle for cultural observances
with singing, poetry and prose in
English, Hebrew and Yiddish at the
Jewish Community Center, 15110W.l0
Mile Road in Oak Park, The Yom Kippur
Observance 10 a,m, Thursday, Oct. 13,
will feature violinist Jannina
Barefield, who has performed with
Itzhak Perlman, playing Kol Nidre and
other music in this moving program.
Free three-month membership to the
WC/ARavailable to new members,
RSVPand donations to The Workmen's
Circle Educational Center appreciated.
Contael Ellen Bates-8rackell at (248)
545-0985 or at mlcirclel@aol.com.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.wayofvictory.com.
http://www.stjohn-Iutheran.com.
http://www.CantonCF.org.
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
http://www.rggrharris.com
mailto:info@CantonCF.org
http://www,CantonCF.org,
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
http://www.betchaverim.com.
mailto:mlcirclel@aol.com.
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Sunday School
9'45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734.513-8413

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road. (734) 453-1525

Sunday School - 9:45 AM.
Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M .

Sunday Evening. 6:00 P.M.
Family Night. Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455-3196

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

St. Matthew Lutheran
Church & School

5~:s~o~~~kWEaclmb~~~i:~;r ~;~( ::~~~~
Traditional Worship: Sundll}' 8:00 & 11:00 a.m.

BIble Study & Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary Worship: 1st Sunday of

every month U:OO a.m.
Monclay NIght Service at 7:00 p.m.

Nationally Accrecliled Chnstlan School
, Pre-3 s - 6th Grade' Call (734) 425.0261

h\llii WVJ:,'JANfCHURCH
I j M,], Roud JIlJ DrJke, Farmmgton Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: I 5 a.m. Contemporary

1I :00 a.m. Traditional

Come Worship With Us
51.Jehn's Episcopal Church

555 S. Wayne Road • Westland
734-721-5023

Sun. 8<30 &: 10:30 am • Sun. SclIooltO:15am
Wed, Service 10:00 am

Child Care prQvided for all services
Youth Groups. Adult Small Groups

HOSANNA-TABOR
..' LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne • So. Redford. 313.937.2424
Rev Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor
Dr Steve Eggers, Assoc. Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30 & 11:00 8.m.

Education Hour 9:45 a.m.
Chnstlan School

Pre"Klndergarten-8th Grade
For more Information call

313-937.2233

t
14175 Farmington road, LIVOniaJust north of 1.96

734-522-6830
Sunday Worship

8:15 & 11 00 am - Traditional
9:45 - Modern

Staffed Nursery AvaIlable

Holy Eucharrst
Dinner & Classes
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist

Sun (Sept~May)to 00 A M. SundaySchool
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

wwwstandrewschurch.net

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

ST, ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia. Michigan 48154

421.8451

(7'14) 427~1414 ~JM'>tll> Miteild, UWlfUil
\1SITORS \\HCOMl iltJ Miw Wet'( ~tMWdldll1l:n

HOLYCROSS
Evangelical Lutheran Church

hit? flholy,. .......sl''''''''I .. ""II

D3MRlJllft!llI;!,Pwstllr t1~ SlmdaYWlll'8II1p
IWneIy Ilt 8l1lh ScnlllIlS : 8:30 & n 1.10.
tl<l~AccesmI4.' _ySOOOlllll:3lla.m.

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, ASSistant Pastor

,-._---'-------
: lIl,tHlJ~ i Ilt liI,."I Jil Church
A Reconclltng in Chflst Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia • 427~2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

ST. PAUL'S Ev. lUTbeR..\N
CbURCI) & SCbOOL _,.
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ~~!-,,*j'
LrvONLA. (734) 261-1360 - A.::: ;.,:j

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
&30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532.2266 REDFORDTWP.

Worship 5elvice
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
SUnday School

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVided

The Rev. rllTlalhy P. Halboth, Senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbui9h Rds.
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., LIvonia

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Hl(jH HOLlDlY llERVlCEll
Sunday School 9:30 am Sept~May

~

St. James Presbyterian
Church, USA6 b 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534.7730
Sunday Worship Service - 10:00 AM,

Sunday SchOol - 11:15 AM.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 PM.

NtJrsery Care PrOVided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago. liVOnia, MI

(between Memmen & Farmington Rds)

G (?~,~~,:o~~~~
. . Contemporary Service
~ 9:00 am
. - Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am
Nursery Caro ProVIded

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev R,chard Peters, Pastor
Rev Kelhe Bohlman, ASSOCiate Pastor

: .
;"

ST, MATTHEW'S
) " UNITED METHODIST
i%i 30900 SIXMile Rd (Bet Merriman & Mlddlebelt)
-;, Rev Ma!)' Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

:1~ 9:30 a.m. Sunday School
• 10:30 a.m. Worship

wwwgbgm-umoorg/stmatlhews-Irvoma
Nurse!)' Provided • 734~422~6038

OE06376018

Clarenceville United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd •• livonia

474.3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

ABELL CREEK
3CO/vlMUNI~Y CHuRCH

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
Livonia on Joy Road

(Between Memman and Mldd/ebelt Roads)
at 10:00 a.m.

734-425- 1, 74
Join us for coRe'l, bagels and

donuts after the service'

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• There's II commitment to truth!

• 1'bere's authentk, umtemjHmlry worship!
• People are loved regardless of

1'fIC4J,age or 1NIdtifound?
• Tbore', an Incredible kIdz ministry?

Tree "I' ~Lil'e
309481'ord Road

Garden CIty, i\1148135
Erwm O. Lee

Pastor
VickIe L. Lee

Co~Pastor
754-266-9955 (Church)
754-526-2670 (Home)

I"BUllg;,~;J~~r~~;'¥;~e~;God I

Meet. at Mlc:hJ.Y:::J"~I:lIC.1 Se"'iltalY
\ OrIAtmMbM'lNillhhtee1lHawrtylUtAUUeyRds.

SundaySemce time
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestblble.org

WARD
EvangelICal Preabylerlan Church

First Church of Christ, Scientist Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor 1i'alI, Pljl1Iouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday ServIce 10 30 a m
Sunday School 1030 a m

Wed Evemng TeStImony MeetIng 7 30 p m
Readmg Room 550 Sourh M"Jll

Monday Saturday 10 00 a m _2 00 P m

734-453-1676

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH DF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chlca90

lIvo!"lr! 48150' 421.5d06
Rev. Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care Avellable
-WELCOME-

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of 1.275'

Northville, MI
248.374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

1l:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship Services
Evening Service. 7:00 P.M.

Sorvices Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday
WMUZ560AM

For additional Information visit
www.wardchurch.org

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spnng Street. Plymouth 48170

-'1n~Sunday Worship. llam & 6pm
BIble Class

I b Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451.1877 Mtehigan Bible School

Mintsfer Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Nahw wwwchurchofchnst-weslorg

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

this~'.
tlday WOre publication.

To mati coP'l The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft. U"onia, MI48150 or fax to (734) 953.21

Saturday Everuog WorshIp 6 00 p.m
SUoday WorshIp 7:45 a.m. and HN5 am.' Suoday School9JO a.m

Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 PJlI •• Wednesday ChIldren, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7'00-3.00 P m,

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave•• Livonia

East 01 Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rcls
MASS: Mon., Wed , Thurs., Fri. 9'00a.m.

Tues.7'00p.m•• Sat.5'00p.m.
Sun,9:00a,m.& 11:00a.m.

ConfeSSions:Sat 3:00-4'00p.m
734.427.5220

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
EverySunday at 9:~ AM

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

~rd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction Following Mass

Discover the solemnity and majesty
ojfbe Traditional Rltl' of the Rotn(HI
(Ilt1Joll( (hur(hmmwojDetroit\

1/1( hl/e, flU al III/Hlel piel <'\

St. Josaphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West I~75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

Canton Christian Fellowship
p""" D",Ul W",hinglon "Where the Word Is Relevant
~lliCCF Family .oW<! People are Loved and Christ Is th~ Key"like to iJwite you to.... _

Join us for Worship Service all 0:30am
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientalion: 9:00am

Locatad at 6500 N. Wayne Rd .• Westland, MI
Belween Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

Ifs not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where lilIeS are changed, families are made whole and mlnis~ Is reall

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755WarrenRd.,Canton,Michigan48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8
23310 Joy Road' Redford, Michigan

t 5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534.2121
'> Mass Schedule:

: < First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
b' First Sat. 9:30a.m.
1~ Sun. Masses 7:80 & 9:30 a.m.

Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.myharvestblble.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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Sophomore forward Jessica Saba (right), shown during a recent game, coll~~a'!Wo
assists to help Schoolcraft College win the Region XII championship game 6Jle~~
Cincinnati State. " "~,:9,
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No deductible or
copaymerrt.
unlimited 4iYS.

COUNTY SPORTS

HAPSenior Plus

ward Jessica Saba and drilled the ball
into the Cinci State goal to put
Schoolcraft on top.

Then came a goal that undoubtedly
deflated Cinci State. The Lady Ocelots
made it 2-0 with just three seconds to play
in the opening half when sophomore for-
ward Nicole Saigh hit the target. Drawing
an assist on the marker was sophomore
defender Cortney Brady.

Saigh registered her second of the day on
an assist from Saba, about seven minutes
into the second half to make it 3-0.

Cinci State mounted a mild rally attempt,
scoring its lone goal against Schoolcraft
freshman goalkeeper Jenna Cataldi at the
lO-minute mark.

But Schoolcraft took control from that
point on. Wrapping up the scoring were tal-
lies from freshman forwards Juli,. Zilan and
Shari Trandell.

Earning assists on the last two goals were
Myers and sophomore midfielder Christina
Stapleton.

tsmith@oe.homecomm,net I (734) 953.1106

Routine Physical Exams

Hospitalization Coverage

. d Eye ExamsRoutine Hearing an ...

And, it has the lowest estImated out-of-pocket costs compared to competing plans (Source: www.medicare.gov Personal Plan Find('!{l.
) f; ,

The HAP Senior Plus network includes Henry Ford Hospital and the Henry Ford Medical Group,

Visit www.medicare.gov for a full comparison of competing plaQ,S.
To get the facts.,.aboutS~nior Plus, i

call 1-800-971-7878,-tTYITTD 1-313-664-8000.

BY TIM SMITli
;)l",ii \'¥IUIUl

It's the only alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance available for only $40 a month.

After conquering Ohio, it's time to start
thinking about Arizona.

The Schoolcraft Collegewomen's soccer
team might be doing just that these days.
On Saturday, the Lady Ocelots defeated
host Cincinnati State 5-1to claim their third
consecutive Region XII championship.

Plus, Schoolcraft qualified to compete for
the District D title and possibly return to
the National Junior CollegeAthletic
Association National Tournament to take
place in Phoenix.

Despite the score, the win wasn't as easy
as it might seem.

Lady Ocelots head coach BillTolstedt
said the Surge played "verydetermined and
aggressive"against his team attempting to
make up for an earlier defeat to Schoolcraft.

Schoolcraft (9-2-3) started marching
toward an eighth regional championship in
nine years with just four minutes remaining
in the first half.

Sophomore midfielder LeighAnne
Myers took a pass from sophomore for-

'd

lady Ocelots winariother

Are you shopping for Medicare supplemental insurance? Consider HAP Senior Plus, a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contra~ . .-. .
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MU men earn
two victories

Three goals by sophomore
forward Liz Slebodnik sparked
Madonna University to a 4-2
victory over host Aquinas in
Saturday's Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference womens
soccer match.

MU (10-1-3, 5-1-0) took con-
trol early. Just six minutes into
the game, freshman midfielder
and Livonia Stevenson grad
Caitlin Boyak set up Slebodnik
for the opening tally.

At 15:10, the Crusaders made
it 2-0 on an unassisted goal by
junior forward KellyJapowicz.

Before the Saints could catch
their breath at halftime,
Slebodnik struck again. She put
a shot behind Aquinas goal-
keeper Kristina Gladstone
(seven saves) at the 28:24 mark
of the first half. Picking up an
assist on the goal was senior
midfielder and Westland John
Glenn alum Lacey Catarino.

Aquinas (6-7-0, 3-3-0) did
make it 3-1 with about 20 min-
utes left to play when Audrey
Vanderkamp beat MU fresh-
man goalkeeper and Canton
grad Brittany Cervi (four
saves).

But the Crusaders bounced
back seven minutes later to
Ql>enup a 4-1 lead on an unas-
sisted tally by Slebodnik.

Jessica Greaney scored on a
penalty kick for Aquinas, with
just 5:38 remaining for the
final goal of the contest.

Make it 28 and counting.
Madonna University's volley-

ball team improved their
remarkable record to 28-0 with
Tuesday's three-game triumph
over host Indiana Tech.

The Crusaders defeated the
Warriors 30-15, 30-22, 30-25.

Leading the way for MU was
senior outside hitter Natalja
Tinina, with 15kills and 13
defensive digs.

Chipping in with 36 assists
and 13 defensive digs was sen-
ior setter Ashley Frost.

Livonia Churchill products
had big days as well.
Sophomore outside hitter
Jacqui Gatt (12 defensive digs)
and freshman outside hitter
KelseyMack (eight kills, three
defensive digs) made their
presence felt for the Crusaders.

Senior libero Stephanie
DeNardin contributed 19
defensive digs.

Siebodnik
scores 3
to pace MU

Both on the road and at
home, it was a good weekeild
for Madonna University's
mens soccer team.

The Crusaders earned a 3-
1 road victory Saturday
against Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference rival
Siena Heights. Then on
Sunday at Greenmead Field
in Livonia, MU defeated St.
Francis, 2-0.

Against St. Francis, a goal
ju,t 4:09 into the contest by
MU jnnior forward Derrick
Mudri was all the offense
needed by Crnsaders sopho-
more Darrell Quinn, who
made four saves in goal.

Mudri scored his fifth of
the vear on a header. after
receiving a feed from junior
forward Endri Xhacka.

That 1-0 score held up
almost until the end. With
only 2:50 to play in the con-
test, Xhacka set up junior
forward Ryan Montague's
ninth goal of the season.
Montague's shot clanked in
off the crossbar.

On Saturday at Siena
Heights, second-half goals
by Mudri and Tom Stark
broke a 1-1 tie to propel the
Crusaders to the conference
triumph.

Montague had put the
Crusaders on the board with
an unassisted goal early in
the opening half.

But the Saints knotted the
score with 34:15 to play in
the half when a Madonna
player put the ball into his
own goal.

Quinn made seven saves
for the win.

Madonna spikers
rolling at 28-0

http://www.medicare.gov
http://www.medicare.gov
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Hills in Bloomfield Hills. Realtors often tell homeowners to
hide valuables, in addition to having them signing a waiver for
theft.

"We've had to alter our business to accommodate that,"
Downing said of safety issues. She doesn't handle many open
houses now.

'We have been doing them less and less and less;' she said,
which her agents typically hold only at a seller's insistence. That
could change with the market, for example with a unique prop-
erty that's in great demand.

"That is only going to happen in a hot market," Downing said.
In the local marketplace, some Realtors consider that a waste.
"They only want to look at the cream of the crop," she said of
savvy home shoppers.

Downing's conclusion is that the majority of open houses
aren't productive, in part because current marketing allows
consumers to view multiple photos online.

"They can look at a virtual tour of the house," she said.
There's so much on the market now, Downing said, and the
savvy buyer won't run around willy nilly. He or she's working
with a Realtor on a list of properties matching criteria.

Sometimes an open house can help a Realtor establish a work-
ing relationship with a buyer who doesn't yet have a Realtor. "So
it's like a first point of contact;' Downing said.

drawbacks
have benefits,

Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-8ELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Realtor with Remerica
Hometown One of
Plymouth. "They're
great for a unique
house."

Often, the business
comes a few months
down the road as with

the Bird family. For home shoppers,
open houses are a good way to see what's avail-
able.

Martin finds some clients want to hold
open houses, and they can help a Realtor get
new business. Sometimes curious neighbors
show up - or others with homes on the mar-
ket who need to vacate the premises during
their own open house.

"I think there are more now because of the
ma;rket;' Martin said of open houses. There
are some safety concerns, not only for the
Realtor but also for the homeowner who
could be burglarized.

Safety's a consideration, agreed Joan
Downing, broker/owner ofRE/MAX in the

, , " ."

/

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Larry Bird and his family didn't buy the house
they'd spotted at an open house right away, but it
didn't take long.

'We bought a house as a result of an open
house;' said Bird, a Plymouth resident who
owns the Gabriala's shop on Main in that com-
munity. Their home purchase in 2002 came
several months after they went to the open
house.

"It was one of those where you can't juuge a
book by its cover," said Bird of the home, which
was short on curb appeal. The interior was
remodeled, however, and the home was in
moveMincondition.

Initially, it wasn't in their price range, but
they soon jumped on it after looking elsewhere.

Open houses aren't unusual at properties for
sale, particularly now with so many for sale.
Some Realtors have found open houses useful,
although there are drawbacks.

"They can be beneficial," said Ruth Martin,
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Five
Ways
to Make
Your Life

",(f:;..

Easier AND (
MORE FU":

Announcing
Lake Forest Trails

Condomlniums

.'
"I,
i,.
II,

i

This spectacular home - the Claridge Federal -
welcome$ you with an impressive center staircase
and an open floor plan. Over 4,300 sq. ft. of living

space featuring 4 bedrooms and 3% baths.
* Private cul-de-sac location; expansive home site
* Chef's dream gourmet kitchen
* Signature interior trim
• Elegant conservatory addition
• Three-car side entry garage
• Resort-class amenities including the 1S-hole Arnold

Palmer Signature. Golf Course, Clubhouse, Swim &
Fitness center, and tennis courts.

Exceptionally priced at

$830,975
16036 Crystal Downs East. Northville, MI 48168

1.275 to Six Mile Road West.
Pass Sheldon Road, go left on Pinehurst then,

left on Crystal Downs East.

-croll c.Brothers

1. Choose a spddous new brownstone with
volume ceilings and room for everything.

2. Live near downtown Plymouth and walk to
shops, restaurants, and festivals.

3. Give up your snowblower and enjoy the
pleasures of mrtintenance.lree living.

4. Save money with low Plymouth Township
taxes-use your savings lor a vacation.

5. Spend your summer weekends at the
farmer's market or in Hines Park, rather
than mowing a lawn.

From the $1.50's
FOR A LIMitED TIME

On Ann Arbor Road, just We~t of
Main Street, in the heart of Plymouth.

Two Designer Model Homes Open Daily 12 to 6 p.m.

Now Ready To Tour!
Choose from select

"Fast Finish" homes!
1% story townhomes and ranch condominiums

2 car attached garages
Walk-out and daylights available

All the things one can do in Island Lake
Recreation area, out your back door:

Hiking, Biking, Fishing, Canoeing,
Picnicking; Swimming,

Ballooning & Cross country skiing.
Plus Island Lake connects to

Kensington Metro Park!

Located off 1.96 & Pleasant Valley Road
in Green Oak Township.

Sales Center Now Open!!
. One mile west: 10327 Grand River #408

Visit us on site Sunday
Call

810-22Q-1600

,
j

'1

For More Information Call

734-254-9100
northvillehills.com

TOL
IIIIm1
NYSE

www.diamondedgehomes.com

f

mailto:jcbrown@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.diamondedgehomes.com
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$340,000
$215.000
$342,000

$425,000
$190,000
$265,000
$380,000
$45,000

$156,000
$336,000
$620,000
$129,000

$200,000
$200,000

,
.<,

4662 Bentley
15108rentwood
3631 Cormel
2338 Claymont
1860 Milverton
3550 Newgate
2331 Prestwlck
1220 Rothwell
2717 Roundtree
5929 Whitfield
2711 Winter
WalledLab
215 Aqueduct $t22,OOO
30203 Chantel $206,000
16101Chesapeab $184,000
16203 Chesapeeke $119,000
16208 Chesapeab $115,000
311 Gamma $169,000
1848 Leprechanun's Vista
$210,000
4329 Rebecca
1455 Spruce
1814Viking-1303 Beachland $130,000 ,
691 Deer Path $243,000
5394 OIxle $135,000
13510undee $188,000:
6B Edgelake $359,000
5432 farm $169,000
3131Golfhlll $236,000
4015 Hazelett $141,000
3139 Hazelwood $290,000

" 653 Hlllcliff $144,000
1385 Hlra ' $182,000
969 lakeview $150,000
4219 Lanette $110,000
1156Meadowlark $114,000
1152Meadowood $183,00Q'
1251Merry $192,000" ,
5111MiliPOinte $187,000
1311Nokomis $233,000
5590 River Park $312,000
5650 Rowley $14B,OOO"
4052 S Shore $403,000, ,
476 Shoreview $154,000
3614 Silver Sands $183.000
2935 Sunderland $290,000
1613 Turrililum $245,000
2499 Woodbourne $220,000
West Bloomfield
2114 Bay $320,000
6621 Beverly Cresl$284,OOO
4162 Breckenrldge$255,000
1300 Camelot $310,000
1654 Cardinal Rldge$330,OOO
1220 Carlyle Xing $689,000"
6098 Charles $52~,OOD
6964 Colony $3!\O,OOO
6520 Duffietd $140,000
3255 Edgemere $188,000
3169 Elder $321,000
4519 forest Edge $850,000
2935 Greenbrooke $363,000
1216 Huntctiff $151,000
5952 Independence$470,OOO
4585 Laurel Cluh S185,000
1693Maddo){ $1{'4,000

7405 OakTree $317,000
1616Oldtown S263,000
6168 Palomino $220,000
1383 Pepper $300,000: ;
5549 Perry town $570,000 ': ~
7473 Rafford $518,000' '
3685 Sunset $306,000
5583 iequesta $245,000
5604 WalnutRidge$190,000 , <

4230 Wendell $325,000"
1329 Westchester $168,000 "
4631 Woodbine $525,000 : I
WhllaLake • :
390 Ponchartrain $245,000 : I

.01

$100,000
$138,000
$IB6,OOO
$143,000

-iation had exceeded its goal, going : I
onto collect more than $1.7mil. "<
lion in contributions from
Realtors, state and local Realtor
associations, and private compa-
nies. NAR President AI Manse1l
presented Habitat with the check '
at a press comerence at NAR's
new Washington, D.C.,office
building on March 15.

According to Habitat, 183
NAR-sponsoredhomes have
already been completed. An addj. :!
tional217 are scheduled to be ',I
completed by the end of the year. ::
These homes are located in the '
Galle District and Batticaloa "1
District of Sri Lanka (100 hoU&- I;,
es); BandaAceh, Indonesia (12&' "'/
houses), Kanyakumari District in ~.
India (75 houses); andKhu!< i:'
Khak District and Kho Nok "
District in Thailand (100 houses). ':

Theother600homeswillbebuilt ::1
inIndiaandcomp1eredbyJune. ~:

~<I

"<I~.

'1
"five.year hybrid adjustable rate" ' I

moved up to 5,44 percent from , :!
5.31 percent.

Freddie Mac chief economist
Frank Nothaft attributes the
increases to concerns about . I

inflation, weaker consumer > I!confidence and higher energy
prices - which will combine to '!
lower consumer spending and I
further drive up mortgage rates "'i
during the fourth quarter. "]

f "
'I

:1
.,

26024 Franklin Pomte
S160,000
22339 Hampton $310,000
21521 Indian $99,000
24149 Lathrup $186,000
11315lincoln $221,000
22335 Maplewood $239,000
11120New Jersey $225,000
23408 Plum H(!llow$256,OOO
24823 River Heights$170,OOO
24180 sargent $120,000
28328 Stuart $153,000
26090 Summerdale$113,OOO
24561W10 Mite $121,000
29139 Wellington $119,000
Troy

4023 Olxlana $391,000
180 Downhill $251,000
952 Downhill $310,000
413 Duncan '$435,000
1014E Gunn $202,000
513 E University $115,000
519 E University $119,000
3500 Emmons $160,000
3525 Everett $100,000
3531 Everett $343,000
3586 Everett $310,000
3591 Everett $100,000
3609 Everett $364,000
3646 Everett $100,000
1841 flagstone $111,000
2155 Fox Woods $364,000
1131Gulch $500,000
3307 Hazelton $388,000
918 Hemlock $290,000
903 Lafayette $12,000
841 Langdon $141,000 .
608 Ludlow $220,000
543 Mlstv Brook $390,000
416 N Helen $145,000
2835 Norton Lawn$230,000
3620 Oakmonte • $206,000
161River Bend $400,000
1613Springview $510,000
1102 Stony Creek $424,000
1438 Vistavlew $400,000
583 Wade $359,000
591Wade $100,000
628 Wade $353,000
631 Wade $100,000
1200 Weiland $410,000
1396 Weiland $399,000
Rochester Hills
1648 Bretton $283,000
1187 Covington Place
$440,000
2115 Cryslal $198,000
1302 Essex $308,000
1972 fair Oak $212,000
2921 Hartline $188,000
1080 Hlckorv Hill $359,000
1882 Jenny $210,000
1189 June $153,000
1939 Kingstree $169,000
903 Lafayette $150,000
262 Marmoor $256,000
1450 Morley $110,000
2863 Portage Trall$440,OOO
31315amuel $204,000
645 Sandstone $310,000
581 Shellbourne $301,000
20 Sugar Pine $263,000

119Ten Point $281,000
2241 WAvon $222,000
3029 Wllmlngto~ $293,000
610 Wllwood $283,000
611Wltwood $310,000
2848 Woodelm $203,000
Southfield
21899 81/2 Mite
30521 Brentwood
25760 Brlarbank
28506 FaIrfax

S3S1,000
$310,000
$10,000

S815,OOO
$364,000
$229,000
$165,000
$345,000
$82,000

$256,000

$263,000
$250,000
$123,000
$131,000
$105,000
$201,000

Habitat fur Humanity
International reports that 400
new homes will be built by the
end of the year with the money
donated by the Realtors Thunami
Relief Project,

The p1'Qiect,administered by
the National Association of
Realtors, donated a total of
$1,721,785million to Habitat for
Humanity to help payfor the
construction ofl,OOO new houses
in Sri Lanka, Indonesia, Thailand
and India.

NAR launched the Realtor
Tsunami Relief Project fund.rais-
ing effort on Jan, 4 - just days
after the devastating earthquake
and tsunami struck Southeast
Asia, killing thousands ofpeople
and leaving millions displaced
from their homes - with a goal of
raising $1 million fur Habitat's
tsunami relief effurts.

Within a few weeks, the associ-

Freddie Mac reports a boost
in the 30.year mortgage rate to
its highest level in five months,
as the benchmark bumped up
to 5.91 percent from 5.8 per.
cent over the past week.

Meanwhile, interest on 15.
year loans surged to 5.48 per.
cent from 5,37 percent. The
one.year adjustable mortgage
rate climbed to 4,68 percent
from 4.48 percent, and the

Realtors partner with
Habitat to help victims

30-year mortgage rate climbs':1

34410 Northwick $391,000
21501Randall $180,000
31160 River Bend $355,000
21621Ruth S322,OOO
30139 S Stockton $205,000
30946 Sunderland $410,000
23051 Tulane $132,000
26198Valhalla $425,000
26548 Valhalla $369,000
26564 Valhalla $440,000
Farm1nQlonHili.
22591Albion $115,000
31119Bella Vista $238,000
32451 Brlarcrest $230,000
35128 Congress $215,000
31041Evergreen $395,000
26940 Halstead $550,000
28236 Kendaliwood$195,OOO
31950 RockyCrestS230,OOO
31340 Stonewood $360,000
31993W12 Mile $95,000
27679 Westcott Crescent
$230,000
Keego Herbor
1543 Cass Lake

, 2245 Garland
2435 Kleist
2356 Pine Lake
2412 Pine Lake
1425 Rosedale
Lab OMon
252 Atwater $155,000
3130 Be~chtree $106,000
3318 Blasser $186,000
3516 Capaldi $208,000
2452 Correll $215,000
111Eagle Ridge $235,000
19 HiHili $119,000
3176 High Pointe Ridge
$145,000
2065 Huntington $211,000
34 Indian $409,000
3901 Long Meadow$335,OOO
2116Mercurv $209,000
114NAxford $203,000
1Q21 Ridgeview $280,000
412 Round Tree $335,000
'151Waldon $390,000
Novt
30112 Ardmore $40,000
30114 Ardmore $40,000
24449 Bonnie Brook$243,000
25801 Cody $525,000
22535 Cranbrooke $164,000
39882 Crosswinds $151,000
24641 fairway HlIls$215,OOO
25551 Hillsdale $590,000
25582 Hillsdale $563,000
26382 Island Lake $331.000
30881 Jasper Rldge$185,OOO
39612Kartar $160,000
24466 Nottingham $331,000
24411 Olde Orchard$125,OOO
40592 Paisley $311,000
42400 Park Ridge $262,000
115Parklow $125,000
25592Portico $225,000
26220 Taft $186.000
Oxford
635 Bay Pomte
3350 Bayliss
1069 Chelsea
1672 Chieftan
640 Eastlake
1045 Fox
328 Nlppigon
753 Pine Ridge
1137Woodbrlar
2225 Vork
Rochester
1215Clopton Brldge$291,OOO
1910Cloverdale $420,000
1611Dancer $210,000

$168,000
$185,000

S311,OOO
$335,000

Auburn Hili.
202 AmysWalk $166,000
206 AmysWalk $229,000
834 Chase Way $215,000
3199 Orchard View$233,000
3313.0xford $340,000
550 S Grey $200,000
81 Tebeau $126,000
Birmingham
432 Catalpa $300,000
1958 S Bates $268,000
951 Smith $650,000
1244 Westboro $583,000
BhlomfleldHlllsITownslllp
3118arden $3,800,000
425 Dunston $1,800,000
1338 forestglen $305,000
525 fox Hills $168,000
5115 Gilbert Lake $621,000
1890 Heron Rldge$3,850,OOO
121Highland $189,000
1362 Juniper $1,245,000
2665 Lahser' $248,000
3200 Middlebury $361,000
1146 Tlmberview $270,000
6893 White Pine $331,000
Clerllston
5584 Adderstone $315,000
5132 8ellshire $605,000
1210 Bluewater $120,000
5151 Clarkston $350,000
6532 E Washington$155,000
6818 East $438,000
6515 Hadley Hills $251,000
4833 Harding $290,000
4559 Lancaster $365,000
9880 Oak Valley $400,000
6624 Ridgewood $432,000
6250 SnowApple $185,000
6365 SnowApple $190,000
4943 Spring Meadow$3I9,OOO
6381 WaldonCenter$189,000
6395 Waldon Center$199,OOO
COmmerte Township
3331 Benstein $112,000
5211 Bridge $352,000
8344 Kingfisher $369,000
5431 MillRace $342,000
295 Vinona $143,000
Davisburg
6707 Forest
6965 Ormond
Farmlnqton
33651Argonne $330,000
37198Berklelgh $357,000
37210Berklelgtl $358,000
20953 Birchwood $198,000
23201 Confield $258,000
37821 Carson $186,000
24881 Cobblestone$409,OOO
22960 Gill $288,000
37442 Glengrove $353,000
33939 Glouster $310,000
22054 Harsdale $415,000
28404 Independence
$122,000
31091 Klrkshlre $119,000

650 Ravencrest
2332 S Brandon

These are the Observer
& Eccentric-area resi-
dential real-estate clos-
ings recorded the week
of limp 71-.Il1lu 1 700<;
at the Oakland County
Register of Deeds office,
Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales
prices"

$115,000
$115,000
$142,000
$93,000
$10,000

$122,000
$198,000
$151,000
$160,000
$156,000
$140,000
$164,000
$181,000
$115,000
$94,000

$160,000
$150,000
$133,000
S40,OOO

$225,000
$108,000
$113,000
$122,000
$131,000
$151,000
:>8tl,OOO
$131,000
$151,000
$126,000
$126,000

$349,000

01.':08377989

(248) 476-3536

Ranch/Cape Cods
from the $280'5

llR..OOKSIDE
VILLAS 4

• 1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first
floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached
garages and basements

• Near Haggerty shopping, golf & restaurants

Eight Mile Rd.

1.696

PLYMOUTH
PRICEREDUCEDnewexpandedkitwlgr.. t slorageAllkit.
appl's stay Open LR, DR & kit w/Brazilian cherry fir
RelmhrdwdTIOBRs & hall UpdatedBANewwndws&
drwall, bsmt rec rm w/new berber crpt, office & iav Newer
DIMrt onhouse& gar Homewarr$199,900(GRE53)

WESTLAND
LOVELYspacIous & clea11 280 condo fea'u'es InClude
nICe,\ slm' oarms vaulted LR ceiling IV skyl ghts 8x6
laundry rm inSide unit all appliances Ig walk In closets,
open & airy kitchen IDR/LR, balcony deck, secure entry
upperuOllwlmtercomCarport$104,900(SHOTB)

LIVONIA
GORGEOUS, former bUliders model in deSirable
bicentennial estates over $50,000 In upgrades In last 2
yrs, 90t turn, NC wndws, vll1yl sidmQ & trim, paver
patiO,ceramic tile fir 111kit & laun rm, cement Sidewalks
freshlypaintedmSlde,crownmoldmgs$444,900GAR26

NORTHVILLE TWP
EXECUTIVEHOME w/hardwood foyer, cathedral cel1111g
great room, cook s kitchen, granite counters, French-door
library wfbuilt m shelves SpacIousmaster sUitewnuxury
bath (spa tub, step m shower, WIC), guest or princess
suite.Walkoutbasement.$719,90061N92

CANTON
GREATQUADCeramlcen1~lreshlypaintedkitchenwi
new counter, oak floor, vaulted ceiling & Anderson
doorwa!l; formal dining room w/boxed wmd, Ige FRw/
FP; full kitchenette, newer roof; central air; attic fan,
newer landscaping appl to stay. 3 car garage
$244,500(KIN93

GARDEN CITY
GREATSTAR1ERHOMEHuge knolly pme master
bedroom with lots of closel space. 450 sq fI fmlshed
knotty pme basement Garage has room for extra
slorage Nice size lot. Call for mlo first. $138,900
MAR36

Luxury Single Family Homes
from the $380'5 '

(248) 476-9960

pR..OOKSIDE
ESTATES 4

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car
garages

• 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• Highly regarded Livonia schools
• Get to Downtown easily
• Walkoutsand so much more...

W ST BLOOMFIELD
BEAUTIFUL soft contemporary, large GR, gourmet
kitchen, large master SUite, first floor laundry Water
htr '03, roof '04 Large premium lot Large newly
finished deck overlookmg common area & wetlands
Newercarpetthroughou1$395,000(TIM63)

PLYMOUTH TWP
LAKE POINTE COLONIAL boas:s upea-es IOU 'e lookl~g
for Hdwd ,n fover K,t & OR Upddted ~It w 100k FR .-
corner FP & bUilt-In bookcase Newer Windows &
doorwall Fully remodeled mam bath w/Jetted tub PallO
SpaciOUS80 yard$279,900(MAP47)

SALEM
EXECUTiVERETREATon3+acreswlsprlng.1edpond 1st
fir mslr sUitew/luxwy SA uacuzzi waterfall' tub, step-In
shower, WIC), 2 more bdrmslbathiWlC suites upstairs
Generous GR wlvaulted cellmgs & oversized fireplace,
'Hagerstown' cab kit w/5' x4 2.tler Island butler's pantry,
43 x 10 bonus room over 4 car gar $749,900 WIL96 \

TAYLOR
A TRUE GEM Newly pamted, new carpet, partially fin
bsmt w/a natural Ipl 2 great bay wndws All new wndws
wlbuilt-m blmds by Pella Hunter lans thruJout Beautiful
stamedglasswndws$139,900(MCK34)

GARDEN CITY
4 BEDROOMS, hardwood floors, newer wmdows,
rool, furnace & NC Large family room w/natural
lireplace, doorwall 10 patio. Country kitchen w/all
appliances. Wide open basement New garage door &
opener$162,500(ALV97)

These are the Observer & 3934 Ravensfield $181,000 14411Ellen $255,000 500815he1ield

Eccentric-area residentiai real- 3201 River Meadow $254,000 15724 Elten $248,000 Redford

estate closings recorded the 44479 Savery $103,000 19453 Fitzgerald $130,000 19330 Beech Daly

week of May 23-27, 2005, at the 45140 SeabrOOk $360,000 14630 Garden $189,000 16821Brady
Wayne County Register of 1634 W Lakeview S115,OOO 36447 Grandon $110,000 20450 Centralia
Deeds office, Listed below are Garden City 9235 Harrison $161,000 11302 Garfield
cities, addresses, and sales 33340 Alyin $141,000 11135Hartel $145,000 16667 Glenmore
prices, 30712 Beechwood $85,000 15173 Knolson $205,000 20441 Glenmore

Conton 29880 Bridge 5175,000 17760 Loveland S270,UOO 18303 lennane

1450 Bayberry Park $212,000 29870 Elmwood $122,000 15123 Marsha $225,000 16981 Macarthur

45863 8aywood $264,000 31257 Florence $135,000 9033 Newport $114,000 17179 Wakenden

41535Bedford $148,000 6533 Golfview $150,000 21669 Oakley $110.000 19353 Wakenden

521 Cherry Grove $260,000 33028 Hennepin $150,000 11261 Oxbow $131,000 20006 Woodworth

43775 Cranford $218,000 32129 Kathryn $95,000 17555Park $315,000 Westland

1986 Echo Woods $314,000 31003 Pierce $120,000 19717 Parker $196,000 7820 August

47561 Glengarrv $423,000 33120 Pierce $44,000 36695 Pinetree $155,000 35440 Beechwood

45937 Graystone $224,000 33120 Pierce $65,000 28021 Plymouth $469,000 30874Burlington

45949 Graystone $224,00'0 28642 Rush $140,000 18320 Shadyside $232,000 7358 Central

48823 Hanford "$422,000 Livonia 17557 Wayne $250,000 7412 Central .

1675 Heron $253,000 15239 Adams $205,000 30636 Westfield $210,000 3n23 Colonial

4420 Hunters $141,000 34950 Andrea $120,000 Plymouth 34290 Fairchild

46129 Inverness $400,000 35914 Ann Arbor $81,000 675 8urroughs $333,000 34739 Florence

7430 Irongate $234,000 17612 Bell Creek $213,000 45568 Denise $323,000 7427 Gilman

4122 Kristine $249,000 15180 Blue Skies $118,000 41813 Lindsay $240,000 6319 'Hunter Pointe

2040 Lone Wolf ' $192,000 29489 BObrlch $10,000 11303MapleRidge $640,000 33345 Joy

48150 Manhettan $420,000 32904 Brookside $215,000 265 Maple $280,000 33120 Lynx

50476 Monroe $431,000 32946 Brookside $289,000 513 Maria $150,000 27645 Mackenzie

46990 Mornington $410,000 2n05 Buckingham $110,000 9274 Northern $215,000 31014 Mackenzie

240 NVillage $40,000 9251 Cardwell $156,000 574 Pacific S235,OOO 4745 Matthew

258 NVillage S40,OOO 9949 Cardwell $146,000 1320 Palmer S215,OOO 34557 Melton

8483 New Haven $512,000 14216 Cardwell $169,000 51145Plymou1hRidge $600,000 32156 Merritt

42285 Oakland $310,000 9978 Cavell S145,OOO n9S Harvey $81,000 5680 N Carlson

1950 Oakview $194,000 91n E Bassett $110,000 1199 S Sheldon $69,000 636 N Hlx
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Shore Mortgage lauded for diversity efforts

oulh Lyon -11306 ClovisPointeDrive
W, S of 9 MlIe,N.of Oixboro.4 bedroom,
3.5 bath ranchw/over 3600sq II of living
areaw/great landscaping.Tranquilpond,
walkout basementw/full bar, bath & rec
room, GRw/naturalfireplace& cathedral
ceilings & more! $340,000 Call Jay
Felstow@248-974-4300.

GenoaTwp- Waterfront!All sports lake
w/breathtakingviewsof the lakefrom the
great room & master bedroom
Remodeledkit w/oak cabs, new carpet,
new Siding, upstairs loft could be 3rd
bedroom,gar,homeISfurnishedj'IIlfurn&
all appls. lease ISavailablefrom Oct 1,
2005-ApnI30,2000,$1300(66CHE)

Livonia - Sharp3 bedroom,2 bathbrick
ranch with hardwood floors. Home
warranty, fericed yard, basement,
sprinklers,garage Updatedwiridowsand
doors. Copper plumbing, CIA, newer
HWH,4th bedroomaridbath10basement"
ceramictile floor in kllchen,porchon front
ofhouse.$164,SOO(21HAT)

CantOR- Beautiful2400 ma that
backsto a creek.GreatroomwI cathedral
celHngs& a naturalfireplace,largekrtchen
wlisland & hardwood floors, 6 panel
doors, formal dining room, bsmt, large
deck,undergroundsprinklers,CIA Garage,
1st floor laundry,mastersUItehaswalk-In
closet& masterbath.$31S,800(38RE)

SHARP PULTE STRATFORDOn an
interior lot with a gourmet cherry kitchen,
expansive 2 story family room w/fireplace,
a den, master and princess suites with
private baths. Extra deep basement, paver
patio and walk, sprinkler and security
systems,$459,900(P-481DE)

livonia - Beautiful3 bedroom,1.5 bath
brick ranch on gorgeous landscaped
cornerlot Openfloor planfrom kitchento
FRoveriooklllga beautifulCallformastone
wall fireplace.Patiow/retractableawning,
privacyfence,basement,storageshedwI
largeloll & electncal,sprinklers $259,900
(S5BAI)

Livonia - Freshly painted, 2 bedroom
condo UpdatesIncluderemodeledkitchen
Withoakcabinets,newerelectricalservice
With breakers Newer windows, coved
ceIlings III UR and D/R, CIA, basement,
appliances stay Very mca condrtlOnl
$Sf,SOO(12MI0)

lYOma- e room, a rick ranch
Finished basement w/bath, reflilished
hardwood floors, newer roof, new
Windows, doors and garage door
RemodeledkitChen.someappliancesstay,
garage,fencedyard $174,900(12PER)

Canton- Curtisbuilt 2 story With3.beds,
2.5 bathsand first floor laundry Master
suite hasa walk in closetand bath Gas
fireplaceIn UR, neutraldecor,full bsmt,2
car att garageFancedyard, CIA, stove &
fridgestay.MorganCreekISanewersubof
only 88 Units With a 20 acre nature
preserve,$214,SOO(63CON)

livonia - Well maintained3 bedroom
brick ranchon a qUietcul-de.sac10catlOn.
Spnnklers, garage, basement, bay
Window,updatedkitchen Kitchenopens
to generous family room With gas
fireplace,doorwaHto deckWithretraclable
aWning.Apphancesstay,lot's of updates!
$234,900(9SBAI)

Dear orn gts - Gorgeous3 bedroom,
1.5 bath brick ranch Family room wI
fireplace,atticfan, hOwdfloors,basement,
garage.Beautifulsunroom,pnvatefenced
yard, newerelectnc,HWH,roof shlllgies
Pellawindows,largeclosets.oakkitchen
cabinets,double Sinks in bath, 6 panei
doom. $235,000(16TIM)

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlJl1Ft

PHEASANTVIEWCAPEOutstandinghome THE STAR ATTRACTIONOf Lexington
on a large corner lot with a huge great room Square on a huge lot With a traditional floor
floor plan offering dramatic ceilings, a plan. Nice finished basement, 2 car garage,
gourmet kitchen with Jenn-alre appliances, family room fireplace, doorwall to the deck
1st floor master with a jetted tub, crown and hot tub overlooking a pretty fenced
moldingsand s 3 car garage,$419,900 yard with a sprinkler sysfem. $279,900
(P-215CR) (C-218DA)

tinue to do everything in
our power to help people
of different backgrounds
become homeowners."

Established in 1984.
Shore Mortgage is one of
the largest mortgage
companies based in
Michigan and a leading
provider of mortgages to
minorities and immi~
grants in southeast
Michigan. Shore's suc-
cess is attributed to a
close association with
the real estate communi-
ty. Known as one of the
best FHA lenders in
Michigan, a knowledge-
able loan origination
staff is available for
phone and online con-
sultation day and night.

assists our prospective home buy-
ers in easily viewing our properties
or downloading floor plans,
brochures or directions to the
physical location of the property:'

Realizing the importance of
improving its former Web site,
Singh is pleased with its selection
of Biznet to complete the task.

'1\8 more and more people are
becoming web savvy and using it
as a true tool to shop, the urgency
kicked in for us;' noted Mifsud.
"Right away, I could tell that
Biznet was going to be dedicated
and see this project through, They
keep in close contact with their
clients. They are candid and the
project is delivered as budgeted.
Those are important things when
you are working with a vendor,
especially when you are entrusting
them to a project like this."

For more information on Biznet
Internet Solutions, please go to
www.biznetis.net.

aid them in the mort-
gage process, Shore has
taken significant steps to
make minorities feel
comfortable with the
paperwork and legal
documents involved in a
mortgage.

The award was pre-
sented to Robert Rahal
at the Renaissance Club
of the Renaissance
Center in downtown
Detroit.

"I am honored to
accept the Fair Housing
Leadership Award on
behalf of Shore
Mortgage;' said Rahal.
"Shore has been com-
mitted to racial and eth-
nic diversity since our
inception and will con-

roo; Court, , , Greens, Diamond
We're there!

goal peo-
ple in
our
offices,"
c;:,airl
Robert
Rahal,
president
of Shore

for viewing at any time, day or
night:'

Although its former Web site
was good for its time when it was
implemented in 1996, Singh's list
of properties offered has grown so
much recently that the original
web site became more and more
confusing with each added bit of
irtformation. The new version,
which includes a very popular
"Frequently Asked Questions" sec-
tion, is much more userwfriendly,
helping customers navigate
through any of Singh's five senior
living communities, nine commer-
cial properties, 13 home communi-
ties and 16 apartment communi-
ties with just a simple click of the
mouse.

"People want a lot of informa-
tion quickly;' said Mifsud. "Our site
is now much easier to navigate and
has a nice balance of strong mar-
keting images and messages. We
are not overboard on text. This

HALF ACRE LOT IN NOVI Desirable CONSIDERTHIS.,,3 bedrooms, 2 full
setting for this 4 bedroom colonial with 3.5 baths, family room fireplace, attached 2 car
baths. Finished daylighfbasemenf wlfull garage, a basemenf w/91ass block
bath, possible 5th bedroom & rec room. windows, sprinkler system and award
Side entry 3 car garage, sprinklers, luxtJry winning Uvonia schools, sounds perfect
master,fireplaceand a sfudy.$469,900 doesn't it?$IB9,900(C-729BU)
(P-578BR)

Rahal

Mortgage.
Many of Shore

Mortgage's television
commercials highlight
this attention to diversi-
ty by speaking affirma-
tively about and visually
promoting racial and
ethnic diversity. Shore
Mortgage's customers
come from many differ-
ent cultures and speak a
variety oflangoages. To

INTRIGUINGCAPE COD NesfledIn fhe
trees on a curve in the street with 4 bedS,
4.5 baths, a Woodmode kitchen, luxurious
master bath, Florida room, 2nd floor
laundry, front and rear stairways and a

,large homeoffice,$569,900(P.S77BE)

Buying a home is not just
reserved for the daytime anymore.
Thanks to Oak Park-based Biznet
Internet Solutions, Singh
Development Company's updated
interactive Web site-allows cus-
tomers to conduct their searches
around the clock.

Since its re-Iaunch in March of
this year, Singh has doubled its
sales leads as a result of a Web site
that now attracts over 30,000 vis-
its per month, quadrupling its pre-
vious totals.

"People rarely go visit a property
now without checking out the Web
site first," said Singh Special
Projects Manager Joe Mifsud, "In
the past, a lot of our traffic was
generated by people driving past
one of our properties and saying,
Wow, that looks really nice; and
then going in to view it. What we
have created with the help of
Biznet is that same 'curb' appeal,
but on Internet, which is available

Web site helps in home search

On Sept. 22, Shore
Mortgage was presented
with the Fair Housing
Leadership Award for
f"omrn;tmp."t tn ,I1VPf'c;:itv

Attorney John Obee, ~
member of the Board of
Directors of the Fair
Housing Center of
Metropolitan Detroit,
said on selecting Shore
Mortgage that it has long
been known for dedica-
tion to diversity, a view
shared by Shore leaders.

"bur business model is
focused on providing
loans to everyone, but
especially to minorities
and people who are new
to America. That's one of
the reasons we employ
minorities and multilin-

EXCLUSIVECENTRALPARKESTATESPARK LIKE SETTING For this mint
Loaded with upgrades like crown moldings, condition 4 bedroom colonial with custom
dual staircases, a gourmet Island kitchen touches and a spacious 2200 square foot
with granite & hardwoods, privafestudy floorplan,Upgradesgalore,fronfand back
and custom touches throughout. Amenities porches overlooking a manicured lawn.
include tennis, golf and clubhouse, $234,900(C-420DO)
$439,900(P.557DE)

5 PRISTINE ACRES Come with fhis
fabulous 3 bedroom, 2.5' bath home in
South Lyon. Besufifullylandscaped and
wooded property,New carpeting, updafed
baths, ceramic tile, Anderson windows and
a gorgeous,finishedbasement.. $375,000
(C-302EI)

THE IDEALCAPE COD Super popular
Sunflower with amenities like a common
pool, tennis courts and clubhouse. Large
lotwith4 bedroomsIndudinga big 1sf floor
master. Brick fireplace, deck, prof.
landscaping, new roof & more. $254,900
(P-61OEM)

LANDCONTRACTTERMS!Commercial
building presently used as a catering
business with endless potential. Large
open area for workspace and 3 offices in
front. Large 22 x 24 garage. Business and
equipment also for sale, $375,000
(P-558FA)

DOLLHOUSEON A LARGELOTPlenty
of updates In this littlebeauty witha new
roof 01) the house and garage, new siding,
some newer windows and carpeting.
Hardwood under all carpeting. New hot
water heater too. Great for first time buyer.
$114,900(C-744HA)

WOODS OF CENTRALPARKElegant
'6urroundings in this 4 bedroom palace with
dramatic flair everywhere. Chef's dream
kitchen, posh master, 3 fullupper baths,
daylight basement, 3 car garage and
numerous upgrades, Don't miss this one!
$479,900(C.501HU)

A SPECIALHOMECustom built on 10 DESIRABLECOURTLOCATIONSpacious
acres at the end of a private road and updated Canton colonial with formal
overlooking the pond. Great room wI IIvingldining, updated open kitchen, family
cathedral ceiling & massive Fieldstone FP, room fireplace and French doors to the
custom walkout, an' elevator to patio. New carpeting, new roof, central air
accommodate the handicapped. Truly and 1st floor laundry. Walk to elementary.
beautiful.$1,100,000(P.551OA) $28S,500(P-2850A)

DREAMSDOCOMETRUEI3 bedrooms,2 WESTLAND'SHIDDENJEWEL Private
baths, new roof and Windows. Updated wooded view on a quiet cul-de-sac backing
kitchen with new flooring, partially finished to Hines! Built in '94 this 3 bedroom beauty
basement, 2 car garage, brick & vinyl offers a spacIous neutral floor plan,
exterior, appliances and 1100 sq. ft. for only. finished basement, sprinklers and lots
$145,000(C-3550L) more,$184,900(C-358PE)

FUSSYBUYERSWELCOMEHard fa find
detached condo with an excellent open
floorplan and quslityupgradesfhroughout.
Lower lever crown moldings, family room
fireplace, 4 extra large bedrooms, luxury
master and ground maintenance. $284,900
(P-134ST)

UNIQUEPLYMOUTHCHARMWalk to
town from fhls pretty cape cod offering
hardwopd floors, coved ceilings and many
built-Ins. New Wallside windows, cement
work, siding and carpet. Large private
fencad yard,2 .at.ral'fireplace,ROSilynice,
$299,000(P-302SU)

MANY POSSIBILITIES Charming 3 EXECUTIVELEVELCAPECODEntertain
bedroom home on a huge double lot in in the open great room w/soarlng ceiling,
Westland. Nice sized living room, country gas fireplace and windows galore. Add to
kitchen with a heated Florida room leading that a private 1st floor master suite,
to the deck & pretty fenced yard, Sprinkler oversized library, hardwood floors &
system, appliances, shed and garage. numerous upgrades. 'A rare beauty.
$155,000(C-134UN) $524,900(P.S96WE)

AMENITIESGALORESpacious Livonis
ranch on a corner lot With a privacy fenced
yard and a solar heated in-ground pool.
Beautifultiledentry,updated roof,windows,
interior doors, and family room. DIning room
wff.1I brick walled fireplace. $259,900
(P.498YA)

HAVE IT ALL! Grest 1011 Greaf
neighborhoodl Great price! Plenty of
updates including Anderson windows,
siding, roof and carpet. Finished basement
w/playroom & office. Huge rear yard wI
deck& shed, $214,999(C-807YO)

MAJOR POTENTIAL1300 sq, ft. ranch
with a flexible floor plan. FuU basement,
possible in-law quarters with 2nd full
kitchen. Coved ceilings and some
hardwood floors. Price reflect the need for
a lot of updating and a thorough cleaning.
$199,900(C.677RU)

http://www.homerownllJ.e.com
http://www.cbpreferred.comlJl1Ft
http://www.biznetis.net.
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I feature the company,
American Credit Education
Services (ACES), on one of my
Web sites,
www.USCreditAcademy.com.
because Ihave seen the results
of their fine work and, frankly,
because they offer a money-
back guarantee. ACES clients
can sign up fur services at that
website and can check the
progress of their credit repair
efforts 24/7via the ACES Web
site.
Iso much believe in the

ACES system that Inow oller
my needy mortgage clients 100
percent reimbursement of the
ACES tee, ifthey allow me 1D
use their new, improved credit
score to get them a mortgage.
Of course, other mortgage bro-
kers, automobile salesmen, and
even insurance agents could
certainly offer their clients who
need credit res1Drationsetvices
the same incentive.

Thday's TIMBIT! The Fair
Credit Reporting Act protects
credit users from credi1Drabus-
es and negligence. Whether
you choose self-help (:;Usoavail-
able at
www.USCreditAcademy.com)
or profussional services, clean-
ing up credit reporting blem-
ishes can pay for themselves
many times over.

TImothy Phillips is a mortgage banker
and newspaper columnist Visit
www.PhillipsHQ.comforfreeinforma.
tion online or cali him toli-free at (866)
369-4516.Homebuyers should always
consult a professional for guidance spe-
cific to their situation.

Timothy
Phillips

Nthe thousands ofcredit
~ Ihave seen inyears

past, amere handful were
100 percent accurate. Invariably,
my mortgage clientslind atleast
one error or inaccuracyon their
credit report when we review it
together.

While some credit reporting
blunders are benign, the vast

I11l\i0l'iW of
them percep-
tiblyimpact
clients'credit
soares, usual-
lybyaboutlO
1D20 points,
onaverage.
lnperlJaps10
percentof
those files,
the errors are
significant

enough 1D make asignificant
impacton their mortgage
approval, their interest rate or
their Ioan's terms.

1used 1Dfind~spending
as much time coaching bonuw-
erson how1Dcare fur their credit
as Idid originating mortgages. 1
desperatelyneeded 1Dlind,a way
1Dhelp my clients while lifting
the time burden from rnysel£

Fortunatelyfur me and fur my
clients,I finally fuund a high-
tech credit reslDraiion company
that uses state of the art pr0cess-
es1Dproperly service my clients,
and they do so whileoperating
with complete regard 1Dthe
FederalThlde Commission's
industry guidelines.(This ishuge
becausethere arewaymore
scams out there than there are
legitimate companies.)

Care for your credit
score the high-tech way

LIVONIA ~ Nice 3 bdrm brick ranch in LIVONIA - Nice, clean 3 bdrm colonial
grttat location offering family rm, Irg offering newer furn, H20 htr & Ale,
flving rm wlbay window & hardwood family rm w/FP, master w/futl bath,
floors. Newer windows, CIA & furnace freshly painted w/newer carpet
w/alr cleaner. Rec rm in basement. throughout, alarm system + more.
Oversized 2 car garage. Beautiful Appnances & 1 yr Home Warranty
private treed iotl $175.000 (D56Ang) Included.$209.900 (D05B.i)
WESTLAND • Beautifully malntamed CANTON. Premier 3600 sq ft home
3 bdrm, 2 bath home has neutral w/4 bedrms, 3 full & 2 half baths,
decor, hardwood floors under carpet, library, dramatic entry wlcurved
updated LL w/full bath & beautiful staircase, huge granite kitchen wI
stone FP w/buHHn book shelves, eat- hearthrm, 2nd FP & 2nd stairway
m kitchen w/doorwall to deck wI leading to 2 mstr suites! View of
rollback awning + more. $152,000 rolling, treed commons from deck wi
(L11Ber) hot tubl $46s.o00 (L69Put)
LIVONIA - Extra nice ground fir condo REDFORD - AppealinQ, clean &
located in back of complex near affordable 3 bdrm ranch In tree-lined,
woods. Updated white kitchen wi quiet neighborhood. Updated roof,
newer counters, sink, & WOOd-like Ale, sprinklers, H20 htr, awnings &
floor. Hamilton porch enclosure wi interior paint. Hardwood firs under
glass & screens, newer Wallside carpet. Fin'd basement w/rec rm &
windows + extra storage in bsmt. bdrm w/closet. Home Warranty.
$n,900 (LS5Fer) $129,900 (L27Den)
LIVONIA - Prime Livonia location for WE'STLAND - Great family home
this 3 bedrm, 2 bath home. Offers lrg offering 3 bedrms, 2 bathS, fabulous,
room sizes, lovely kitchen w/lrg master w/huge walkMin closet &
breakfast rm, tam rm w/FP, master adjoining 20x15 sitting rm, huge
bath & more. Great for In~laws or 130'x125' lot w/brick paver patio &
student back home. Near schoolsl walkway Updates me: kitchen,
park, Liv Rec Center & shopping! wmdows, shingles, elee box + more.
$194,900 (L36Mel) $164.900 (L40Boo) ,

>~ ..

37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia
734 462-3000

contest made against the
Cooperative for refusing to
mR kp R rp~u;;onR hlp
accommodation for another
disabled person who needed a
dog as a service providing
animal. The lesson here, of
course, is to be very careful
when restricting dogs in
Community Associations
where there is some alleged
reasonable basis on the part of
the pet owner to maintain the
dog.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium
Operation: Gelling Slaried & Slaying
on Ihe Righi Track. second edition. It
is available for $9.95 pius $2 shipping
and handling. For more Information.
call (248) 644.4433 or visit bmeis-
ner@lmeisner.associates.com. This
column shouldn't be construed as
legai advice.

A. I believe you are referring to
a recent case in the Eastern
District of MiC'hi2'::mwh~rp thp
plaintiff received-the
judgement in excess of
$300,000 dollars against a
Cooperative and its agents
because the Co-op had
allegedly failed to make
reasonable accommodations
for the member's disability; by
refusing to allow her to
purchase and keep a dog to
help her cope with her
disability, and, therefore,
enjoy an equal housing
opportunity. The Co-op,
which had a "no pet" policy,
argued that the animal was a
"pet" and the co-op had no
legal duty to make a
reasonable accommodation.
However, the jury disagreed,
which also confirmed a
similar result in another

Cast Off. Your island paradise awaits. &serve today!
\

Call 519-736-1111
for a personalized tour or click on www.boblo.ca

loMwFlR'\ ::t/MANVl'l
'-..," , • , ,. > ~ >

Blrnllngham • Plymouth
Rochester • West Bloomfield

oeoaa72100

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR!

Bob-Lo Island's Harbourview Condominiums feature luxurious and
spacious two and three bedroom suites starting in the $200's*. Standard
features include granite counter tops, fireplace and GE Designer Profile

appliances. Boat slip ownership available.

For some, Bob-Lo Island is fond childhood memories of an amusement
park just a ferry boat ride away. Today it's a sensational opportunity to own

your own vacation home on a private island sanctuary only an hour from
Detroit. Bob-Lo Island is now being transformed into a world-elass marina
resort community. So escape the city and slip away to a boater's paradise

with homes offering majestic waterfront views of Lake Erie and the
charming town of Amherstburg, Canada.

the single
family market,
nRrtiC'nlRrlv in
iIle Lincohi
Park area. It
would appear
that the resale
market is
reasonably
saturated.
Thereisa
market for new

and planned condos with all
the "bells and whistles." Your
best advised to consult with a
Realtor familiar with the area
before making any business
and/or real estate decisions.

Q. I have heard recently about a
lawsuit brought against a Co-op
concerning failure to provide
reasonable accommodations. Do
you have any Information regarding
that?

Robert
Meisner

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

RESORT CONDOMINIUMSJ

LIMITED OFFER!

Construction Jncentive Discounts *

*Prlces and incentives subject to change WIthout notice. Avallablilty on first come, first served basis. Rendenng is artist's concept

Golden Rule Mortgage

Above Information available as of 10/11/05 and subject to change at anytIme. Rates are based on $150,000 loan wtth,20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, speCific payment

calculations and most current rates avaBable Fndays after 2 00 P M at www.rmcreport.com All partIcipating lenders are Equal HOUSingLenders ~ Key to "Other"

CUlv~l J -.Jumbo A;;: Arms V::: VA F;;: FHA, R;;: Reverse Mtg and NR::: Not Reported «) Copyright 2005 ReSidential Mortgage Consulta'lts Inc All Rrghts Reserved

A. Based upon my recent visit
to Chicago and attendant
investigation, there are many
upper bracket houses, condos
and co-ops from Lincoln Park
to the South Loop, including
the Gold Coast. It would
appear from my investigatiQn
that amenities, including those
found in new construction, are
winning out over location.
Thus, it appears that the
wealthy buyer of condo
downtown property wants
everything there without
renovation. Apparently the
same is the case with respect to

Q. I am aware of at least a dozen
condo buildings being marketed or
olannod for Chita~o'. Strootvllle
neighborhood, are all these condos,
in your opinion, going to affect the
downtown market, especially at the
high end?

Chicago provides a lot in upscale living

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.USCreditAcademy.com.
http://www.USCreditAcademy.com
http://www.PhillipsHQ.comforfreeinforma.
mailto:ner@lmeisner.associates.com.
http://www.boblo.ca
http://www.rmcreport.com
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• Farmington Schools

• Private Entries

" Patios & Balconies

• All Appliances Including Washer & Dryer

• Ample Storage

• Walking Paths

• Clubhouse with Fitness Center

• Swimming Pool & Sundeck

• Tennis Court

• Fireplaces & Cathedral Ceilings
Featured in Many Plans

Ideally located in
Farmington Hills, just

south off 9 Mile Road
between Drake and
Farmington Roads.

,
'SEE SALES ASSOCIATES FOR COMPLETE

OETAILS & QUALIFICATIONS.

(248) 474-1774

Farmington Hills at a price less :har vent

Don't wait another minute to see Creekside's

\

amazing floor plans and one-of-a-kind setting.

Surrounded by woods and lush landscaping,

everything is included. It will never be this easy
\
\ to be a Farmington Hills' home owner again!

I

\ "

\ '

\
'I

" Imagine owning a spacious condo in prestigious

www.hometownlife.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Registration fee is $20 for
BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan
and $40 for guests. (248)
362-1033. '

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m'. Friday,
Nov. 18 - "Insurance
Reconstrucho!1' at filA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmin~on
Hills. Registration fees are
$140 for Remodelors
Council Members and $160
for BIA members and
guests. (248) 862-1033.

.8 a.m. noon Thesdar,
Nov. 22 - "Budget
Management and Cost I
Control" at BIA I

Headquarters,30375 I
Northwestern Highwaf,
Suite 100, Farmin~onl
Hills. Registration fee IS
$145. (248) 862-1033

.8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 29 -" uality
Construction" at BIA
Headquarters, 3037
Northwestern High ay,
Suite 100, Farmin n
Hills. Registration £, e is
$140 for Remodelo
Council members d $160
for BIA members d
guests. (248) 862-1 33.

1 How To Class s
Oakiand Builder

Institute will offer
lowing classes.

• Builder's Pre- cense
Class - This COUl'llewill
help those who w4nt to sub-
contract the constuction of
their own home, teal estate
investors, developers and
building trades rjeople.

Classes will beheld 6-10
p.m., Monday;Wednesday,
Oct. 24, 26, 3i ahd Nov. 2 at
Berkshire Middle School,
21707 W. 14 M~e, Beverly,
Hills, $190 plus $20 text.
book and sample questiohs
fee, (248) 203-S800: 6-10
p.m. Thesday/ThurSdayi
Oct. 25, 27 and Nov. 1 ~d
3, at Andover High Sch 01,
4200 Andover Road, R om
133, $199 plus $20 for
course textbook and saIlJPle
questions, (248) 433-0885;
6:30-9:30 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, 0' .l7,
19, 24, 26, 31,at Kimb High
School, 1500 Lexingto
Royal Oak, $199 plus 0
textbook and sample es-
tions, (248) 588-50501and 8
a.m. to 5p.m.
Saturday/Sunday. Oct 15-16,
at the Best \Vestenl OmOmk
Inn of Rochester Hill, 1919
Star-Batt Drive, Ro ' r
Hills, (800) 940-201 .

and 8 - Builder's License
Preparation Course at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Suitel00,Farmin~on
Hills. Cost is $200. (248)
862-1033.

• noon to 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 9 -
"Building the Dry
Basement" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmin~on
Hills. Registration fees are
$20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan
members and $40 for
guests. Bring your own bag
lunch.

.6-9 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 9 - "Land Acquisition
and Development in a
Changing Market," at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Surrel00,Farmin~on
Hills. Registration fee are
$20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan
members and $40 for
guests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:30-4 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday,
Nov. 9-10 - Seminar on
"Essential Closing
Strategies" at Charter One
Bank, 1250 W. 14 Mile,
Troy. Registration fees are

. $149 for SMC members,
$169 for BIA members and
$180 for guests. (248) 862-
1033.

.11 a.m. to 2p.m.
Thesday, Nov. 15 - General
membership meeting and
discussion at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmin~on
Hills. Registration fees are
$40 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan
members and $60 for
guests.

• noon to 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 16 -
Roundtable discussion fea-
turing 2005 Remodeler of
the Year and industry veter-
an, Robert Johnson of
Johnson Building Company,
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Cost is free to
Remodelors Council
Members and $15 for
guests. (248) 862-1008.

.8:30-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 16 -
"Filling the Sales Pipeline"
at BL\ Headquarter>,
30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmin~on Hills.

Drake Roads. Registration
will begin at Ip.m. or pre-
registration is also available
by contacting Paul Schwartz
at (248) 539-7283 or
pauI4realtor@yahoo.com.
Schwartz has also arranged
tor LIsa tloettcher, branch
manager, Allied Home
Mortgage Capital Corp., to
be present to pre-approve
buyers for a purchase mort-
gage.

Real Estate
Portfolio

A presentation by John
Ferguson sponsored by Real
Estate Investors Assoc. of
Oaldand at 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 13, at
Knights of Columbus Hall,
870 N. Main, Clawson.
"How to build a diversified
real estate portfolio without
sacrificing time with your
family and friends:'
Seminar free to members.
$20.00 nonmembers. Call
(800) 747-
6742.(www.REIAofOaldand
.org)

Education Seminars
The Building Association

of Southeastern Michigan is
sponsoring the following
seminars:

• Wednesday, Nov. 2 -
"The Best Marketing for
New Home Sales" at LaSalle
Bank headquarters, 23600
W. Big Beaver in Troy.
Registration is free for
builders and new home
sales reps. (248) 862-1033.

.6-8 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 3 - "Contact/Time
Management" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Surrel00,Farrnington
Hills. Registration is $20
for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan
members and $40 for
guests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to noon
Friday, Nov. 4 - Super
Leasing Extravaganza semi-
nar at AAM headquarters,
30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $69
for Property Management
Council members, $79 for
AAM or Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan members and
899 for guest:,. (24R) 862-

l' :03:3.
ill 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 7, or 6-9 p.m.
Nov. 10 and 17 and Dec. 1

the rising gas prices.
The tour is focused on the Fox

Run Green Subdivision, featuring
six-l0 homes priced below
$300,000. Workplaces to be target-
ed are: Jewish Community Center
Campus, Henry Ford Medical
Center, ~henandoah Country Club,
Temple Israel, West Bloomfield
Convalescent Center, and others
within 15-30 minutes walk.

The tour is scheduled for 1:30
p.m. Oct. 25 at the Sully Sullivan
Memorial Park on Walnut Lake
Road, between Farmington and

WESTLAND.You will not be disappointedl Newer roof, fur.
nace, HWH, vinyl sidin~, windows, neutral carpeting, paint &
wonderfully finished basement w/possible 4th bdrm/office.
Brick patio w/lire pit In back yard. $149,900 (25131670HAZ)
248-324.3800

LIVONIA. Picture perfect condo! Over $13,000 in upgrades.
SophlSticat'on. modern aper & airy, Hardwood & ceramic
firing crown molding. top qual.ly appliances. SurroJnd Sound
system & more. Highiy deSired Livonia Schools! $207,000
(25133642FAR)248.324.3800

LIVONIA. Nestled in the heart of the Laurel Park District!
Updated kitchen & baths, all appliances Included. pellghlful
screened porch w/panoramic view. $149,900 (25035040UNI)
248.547.2000

CANTON. Newer construction ranch condo overlooking
Fellows Creek golf coursel Great open floor plan, private
entry, end unit. Master suite w/huge bath & WIC. 1st fir laundry,
attached direct entry 2 car garage. All appliances included!
$1,400/mo.(25145074ARC)248.647.6400

WESTLAND. Updated home with basement, garage and
Livonia SchQols. ~pdatest Furnace, HWH, windows, entire
bathroom, kitchen cabinets and counters. Home protection
plan, too. Call today, tomorrow may be too late. $108,000
(25073413CAV)248.851.4400

CANTON. Best condo deal in town! 2 bdrms, 2 full & 1 half
baths. Cathedral ceiling in LR. Large kitchen, FP,ceramic tile,
Berber carpet, full basement, lots of closet space, 2 car
garage, 1st floor laundry. Backs to woods for privacy. Patio &
deck! $226,000(25140869PRE)248.324.3800

CANTON.Beautiful Cape Code backing to commons. Freshly
painled. Large island kitchen. 3 large doorwalls to paver
patio. 1st fir master wlfantastic ceramic bath w/Jacuzzi tub &
separate shower. Many architectural highlights. Fin bsmt.
$405,000(25144305NOR)248-324.3800

a bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering from
Kettering University and pursued
his graduate studies at Wayoe State
University;

Buyer's Home Tour
Realtor Paul Schwartz has organ-

ized a Buyer's Home Tour to help
people workiug in West Bloomfield
to identny and purchase a home
within walking distance of their
place of employment. He hopes the
target clients will park or sell their
cars and have some immunity from

WESTLAND. Beautiful East facing home on gorgeous 200'
wooded lot. Nicely landscaped, vaulted ceiling in great rm,
open kitchen wloak cabinets, natural fireplace. Large master
bdrm wnull bath. Textured walls throughout. 1 YearWarranty.
$229,000(25134066MAR)248.324-3800

'1}

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Dearborn Heights Fixer Upper.
Investment opportunity knocks. Hardwood floors under car-
pet. Plaster and roof repairs needed. Wallside windows and
doors. large lot with detached garage. Stove and fridge, too.
$82,500(25100669EO)248-851-4400

DEARBORN HEIGHTS BUNGALOW.Truly move in condition.
Newdishwasher, gas stove & kitchen cabinets, new AlC & fur.
nace, family rm addition, finished basement w/glass block
windows. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. $124,000 (25136532DAR)
248-626.8700

LIVONIA.Northwest area nearTaylor Elementary & Stevenson
Hig~ Move in cond'tlon ranch Remodeled kitchen features
oak cabinets & ceramic tde floor. 1,5 baths. JacuzZi tub. faml'
ly rm wIFP, fmished bsmt, 2 car attached garage, $224,900
(25077731PAR)248.547.2000

PLYMOUTH TWP. Magnificent model home in Plymouth
Commons on premium lot w/nature preserve. Granite island
kitchen, custom tile, vauited ceilings, grand master suite
w/private dressing & bathing area, 5.star home! $479,900
(25136482HOW)248.851-4400

REDFORD.Country setting. Large 3 bedroom ranch on ~,acre.
Boasts newer kitchen, 2 full baths, 28x16 family room wlwood
stove, formal dining room and 2 car attached garage.
Immediate occupancyl $147,000(25105187NEG)248.851.4400

LIVONIA. Priced for quick sale! 3 bdrm ranch won't !astl
Immaculate condition. Large kit w/brkfst nook. Hardwood firs.
Neutral carpeting. Stone & brick patio overlooking pool.
Backyard great for entertaining. $176,000 (251393970LS)
248-324.3800

5P.E.Director,
Mechanical Engineering

William C. Ellis has been
appointed P.E. Director,
Mechanical Engineering for BEl
Associates, Inc. Ellis was previously
the Mechanical Group manager at
Carter and Burgess in the Bingham
Farms office. Prior to Carter and
Burgess, he was with Giffels
Associates in Southfield. He has
more than 30 years of experience in
desigu and operation of facilities
and support services. Ellis received

http://www.homerownlfr.com
mailto:pauI4realtor@yahoo.com.
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Open Houses •

West Bloomfield
Opon Sunday 1-4

2258 SHORE Hill DR.
N ILong Lake, E/Middlebelt

LAKEFAONT - Completely
remodeled In '05 Approx:
4000 sq ft. 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath,
Stainless appliances In dreal\1
kitchen 2nd master bedroom
suite Hardwood floors Fire-
place In family room w/htgb
ceiling Bnck paver patlcf
Bloomfield Hills Schools.

$849,888
Call Mark Warren ~
(248) 417-0742

Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy ,

Farmington Hills

Westland, OPEN SUN. 1-4
6011 MORElY AVE.
(N IFord, W INewburgh)
Cute 3 bedroom, 2 bath

,lartH home $130000
CALL MICHELLE K.MP

(313) 215-00Tl
tF

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
(734) 981-2900

WIXOM OPEN SUN. 1-4.
2074 Devonshire, W/of
Wixom, N/oll CHarms

Beautiful 4 bdrms , 2.5 baths,
2700 sq ft. 1st ftoor master,
fu!! part f!rlstJed bsrrt
plumbed for 3rd bath & 3 car
attached garage. $348,900

KAREN BROWN,
RE/Max 100, 248-348-3000,

exl212

lIol1leloli'1I1ife,com

Open Houses •

A word to the Wise,

~;!\;~\I when looking for a
1
1111 great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Cla$sIUed$1

Westland
Open House Sat. 2-5

8463 MIDDlEBElT RD.
Wow! Updated 2 bedroom
bungalow w/bonus room
upstairs and Ig. backyard. A
must seelll $109,900

HElP.U-SEll
(734) 454-9535

REDFORD - BY OWNER
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5PM

Completely updated. 18819
Denby, 3 bdrm, loft, 2 full
baths, finIshed bsmt, all appli-
ances $145,000 Stop by or

Call: 313-531-57S3
REDFORD- $113,900

Open Sun. 1-4pm. 15551
Wakenden, N of 5 MlIe, W of
Beech. Great pnce for thiS 3
bdrm bungalow wi bsmt,
garage & fenced yard. Home
features many updates incl
kitchen, Siding, roof & Win-
dows Don't miss thiS great
value

(248) 344-7466
or (248}-345-1339

SOUTH LYON
OPEN SUN., OCT. 16, 1-5.

1122 Colt Dr, Trotters POinte
4 Bdrm Colomal 25 baths
Immediate occupancy
$319900 Details TorSc'tieby
owner com Id #20421856

or Call (248) 446-0146

EJjiii
aLOE FRANKLIN
TOWNE BEAUTY!

32237 Tall Timber Dr.,
Farmington Hills

2500 sq It 4 bdrm, 25
bath, fmlshed bsmt wi play-
room and laundry room Oak
floors throughout Updated
eat-ln kitchen opens to spa-
CIOUS deck secluded yard
lJeciutilully Idlld,('apeCl WI
perel1nl~1 lJardens & matdrp
trees Porcelain tlie foyer,
powder room Family room
w/ Fieldstone fireplace Pella
Windows throughout Neu-
tral colors $342,500

Move-In condition I
OPEN SUN, 12-5pm Please

contact
248-626-3379

Open Houses •

Plymouth Open Sun 1-4
14146 B Dr!ve

N /N Terntorlal, W off Ridge
Very nice mobile home

2 bdrm, 111: bath Completely
updated $16,500, Make offerl

(586) 489-8474

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

lil",",,,
NOVI - OPEN SUN. 12-5
4 Bdrm, 3 1/2 baths, extra
large kitchen, den, 1st floor
laundry, 2600 sq ft. North-
ville Schools $369,900

45100 Huntlngcross Dr
248-348-4415

NOVI
Open Sun 1-4pm Off
Wixom Rd, btwn 10 & 11
Mile Rd Stunning 3 bdrm
brick ranch on over a 1/2
acre lot, backing to a 5 acre
private park Immaculate
cond, must see Priced
Reducedl $335,000
248-231-9808

$1t;;ORTDAR~A~.~YEREALT;

~ The New Discount Markel Leader In & Around Oakland County
~, '80+ "Million Dollar Produ.er" Since 1998 • "A Million A Month Produ.e'" Including Non-MLS

,IP. I " I I'
~ BY APPOINTMENT (can't.)

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, on Fowlerville Rd {moln paved
rood} 70 acres, 17 splits prime/develop EZaccess 1-96,
$350,000.
LIVONIA, Kimberly Oaks, lyndon/Farmington Rd

I area/dassic contemporary brick ronchj open design, 3\I -- bdrm., 1.5 bath, huge great room & kitchen, fin bsml,
ltM giant garoge, custom deck, $229,900.
"'l!~

$
_.' NORTHVJUE, Custom dream mini-form. claSSICbrick, .4

., bdrm., custom updated, 3 both 6nished bsmt 2 fireplaces,
gor.Qoous kitchen{ guest/hobby out building[ barn. Deeply

'i!'" secluded woodea acre. horse tadllties, .4 sto Is $895,000

$
NOVI, Simmons Orchord. 10ITaft. Charming upgraded

'1!.: '" ranch, 3 bdrm., 2 both skylight, air, family room Only
d ' • $205,000

NOVl, Stately.4 bdrm colonial. 3 baths (l full, 2 halO,

$
custom ~i,t,newer windows, loving cared for by 1st owner

\1Ii!"'il!- $298,9w.
ORION TWP., Adorable High Pointe Townhouse, 2
bdrm, 1112bathsbfinished bsmt+ with third bdrm( altached

t'
; garage, eautiful fplc, fOrmer model. $ 63,000.

SPRINGFIELD TWP./DAVISBURG,
~, , Hummingbird Ridge. Prime new sub

surrounded oy state preserve.

S AFFtI=rtLtv 8rand new 3,500 s~. ft. brick\I "'" The BestVain for Home teUersl contemporary .4 bedrooml 3 5
l,iWl Fullrnuib-lislservicefor Oaklanrl, both, 1,5 acres, 9' cei Ings,'0>' lapeer,Genesee,and Metro Detroit ultra IUXlJry home, all amen!-

$'
CommiSSionsfrom 0% 10 4 5% (with ties, first Hoor moster, huge walk-

_, full3%cl}ooperat1onwith otherReaKors) out. $515,000Ownedand operatedby
'''; Attorney/Brokerwith nearly25years 'ROY, long lake/Rochester Clrea, j

experlern:eand service. custom colonial, .4 bdrm, .4 baths

$;
BY APPOINTMENT .' • 12 full, 2 holij sP!',k;'9 "Rdated

~ !~ BRIGHTON, lakefronl, .4 bed- mterior, custom kitchen, family~,~f;; room., 3 both brick Ranch with walkout, prestigious area, room, formal dining, finished bsmt., stunning mosier suite,
"1" hillside setting. Off Hacker, near Grand River. Priced way 1st owner, non-smoker,no pets. $369,900

$ below market at $299,000. WATERFORD/CLARKSTON AREA, Van Norman lake.
.... BRIGHTON, lakefront, School lake All spqrt, 3 bdrm, 2 front. Magnificent near new walkout ranch. approximately

bothI ' 1510 s~ ft, 2 decks, skyligh~ lakeside Whole house 3000 sq. It includes: walkout vaulted ceiling, custom deck
~..- ba cony, sandy b.60ch, 2 docks $29Y,875 w/gazebo Executive entertaining! $399,900.

t'
BRIGHTON, Ook Pomte ,o,do 800 sq H, 25 bath, H" WATERFORD HARBOURS CONDO, Ro"h style

• l' ished bsmt, beautiful golf course VIew, $235,000. w/finished basement, formal dinin9 and den, gourmet kit,
,.' CLA1.R1KST10NVILLAGE WATERFRONT, 2000+ sq H. vaulted great room, totally elegant Sylvan lake privileges
M mu h- eve on approximate acre Dazzlmg updated interior, 6 $279,750

$
cor custom garage, in-ground pool w/quaint pool house,

\
' _ $360,000 WAT£RFRONT, lotus/MocedQ}' lake. Your own private

HARTLAND, Masnlficent contemporary, .4 bedroom, 4 lakefront lodge. Approximately 3pOp sq ft + seml-hnlshed
both, including mom floor master & main Roor in-law suite. bsmt, .4 stories of luxury living, 5 cearoorns, 3 V2baths, rus-'

S
Acre lot P""'ge Hartland woods. $319,900. lic elee.ance, huge sandv beach, deep wooded lot, newer, quiet island, must see! New listing $676,000.

~ 1.: HIGHLAND, Prestigiou1sPrestwbickVillage, near new (200.4} WEST BLOOMFIELD, 3 bedrooms, 2 boths Spl,'t-Ie.-I,
apprqx 3,000 sq. ft. UXlJry, rick cap'e-style, .4 bedroom d bl fl"

..- Including main Roor master suite{ 2.5 bathS, soaring great ou e 08arage, ine area. West Bloomfle d schools
, room, vaulted gourmet island kilcnen w/skylight, 3 car side- $193,5 .

$'efuntrygarage, lirsl floor laundry, formal dining, 2 fireplaces, WIXOM, Quail Hollow colonial, {Potter & Beck oreal,
.l1' ~ II basement, giant lot, SOCialamenlhes/club, pool, tennis, Gracious 2300 sq. ft,J. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath ultra.private~> ak $324,900 lot, bod" to woods. $J33,3oo.

$
"HOLLY, Lokefront Grand cholet style .4 bedroom + den, 2 WIXOM 2200 It 34 bed 2 both

b th 2700 " lko I d d ' +~,.,. room., $, newer
a 5, :: ..: sq. n + wo ut,.see u e , goo area. custom interior, skxlit famil):' room, deep landscaped lot

\ill!, $249,9w. w/;'-s",uod heat.il pool. $279,750. _

Open Houses •

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Open Houses •

Livonia
Open House Sat. 12-5
9912 ROSELAND ST.

Nice! 2 bdrm, 1 5 baths, Y2
duplex Ranch. Lots of updates
& finished bsmt $118,500

HElP-U-SEll
(734) 454-9535

NORTHVILLE Open 1-4pm
Immediate occupancy 2822
sq f" \ 'alkrJllt ooJelJ [0t C;
rff 6 Mile W of BE'ck 16453
Sherwood Ln 888-691 8108

wwwsherwoodln com

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

39626 WINDSOME DR.
In Popular Windrldge

See thiS customized home
With 3 large bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths and finished -
dtlylight basement A wood-
ed interior property With a
heaVily treed backdrop
ProfeSSIOnal touches on
both Intenor and exterior
deSigns The finished base-
ment features large rec
room, full bath, the 2nd
nifty laundry, and that 4th
bedroom or perhaps an
office 3 car garage - Side
entry. Home warranty to
lucky purchaser
For more Information, cal!

CHARLIE JACKSON
(313) 620-3702-Schweitzer Real Estate

41860 SIX Mile Rd.,
Northville, MI 48167

NOVI Sun, 1-5pm. 2002 Neo-
Traditional 1.5 story. Many
upgrades 3 bdrm, 4 bath
First floor master bdrm, sun-
room, finished bsmt. Hard-
wood, granite, cherry cabi-
nets. 29425 Whistler Dr.
$412,900 248-960-9909

www.forsalebyownercom
10# 20512384

LIVONIA Rosedale Gardens. 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, family room, 2
fireplaces, flOished bsmt, ask-
Ing below market value at
$174,700 Open Sun 2-5p
11025 Mayfield 734-516-8269

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 1-4
OLO ROSEOALE GARDENS

3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath cape cod,
9904 Aburndale, $250,900

734-762-2004

Deadline

lWtwoer_,1
CANTON - SUN 1-4PM

2981 Stanton St., 2631 sq
ft, 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
upgraded Island kitchen,
protected wooded lot, 3 car
Side entry garage Tons of
upgrades! $363,900

734-394-0372

e
HARTLAND SCHOOLS

Sun 1-5. Motivated seller
2000 2,900 sq ft. Lots of
upgrades 3 br 3* bath, fm-
Ished walkout colonial 5893
Old US23. $289.900 Rob,
Keller Williams (810)423-0923

GARDEN CITY
Open Sun, 12-3, 33120
Pierce Siof Ford, WI of Venoy
3 bdrrn New everything, fur-
nace, air, ceramic tile, carpet,
on double lot. Attach 2 car
garage $149,900 For more
Info www.Hno.com
Id#20395 734-604-1336

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

CHARLIE JACKSON
(313l 820.3702
41 860 Six Mile Road
N~rthville,MI48167

Welcome to 39626 Windsome Dr.
IINORTHVILLE "

In Popular Wind ridge - See this customized
home with 3 large bedrooms, 3 Y, bath and
finished - daylight basement. A wooded interior
property with a heavily treed backdrop.
Professional touches on both interior and exterior
designs. The finished basement features large rec
room, full bath, a 2nd nifty laundry, and that 4th
bedroom or perhaps an office. 3 car garage -
side entry. Home warranty to lucky purchaser.

For more information please call:

II1II

1~'(hnU'r
~Sl lIIl!l!MP'I

BERKLEY
3138 Kipling 1750 Sq Ft, 4-
5 bdrm, 2 bath Entire
home gutted and remod-
eled 2% seller commiSSion
offered Open House Sun,
Oct 16, 12-4pm $245.0001
best offer 248-259.1585

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

BERKLEY OPEN SUN. 1-4. or
by appt , 2143 Robma, off 11
Mile 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
newer white kitchen FInished
bsmt, wood porch Hardwood
floors, many updates
$205,000 248-399-0089
BIRMINGHAM Open Sun 1-4
1259 Cedar, In town Newer 3
bdrm Contemporary, 2+
baths, granite/stainless steel
kitchen, 2+ car garage, part
finIshed bsmt. 248-761-5495.

Commerce. Open Sun 2-5
UNION lAKE FRONT!

1879 Union lake Rd.
Fabulous, newer walk-out.
Spectacular vlewsl Perfect for
entertammg and lake liVing
Priced below appraisal.

Call Margaret Moore
(248) 421-5961

Remenca Integnty II
(248) 912-9990

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

ltfUwnet

3405. Stockbrldge.Unadllla.Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 Unionlake
3420 WalledLake
3423 Wate~ord
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440. .WestBloomileld
3420. WalledLake
3423 Wate~ord
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 WestBloomtleld
3445 Westland
3450 Whrtelake
3460 WhrtmoreLake
3470 Williamston

,3480 '\' ~:"~
3490 YpS ,II'

3500 Genesse8Coonty
3516 InghamCounty
3515 LapeerCounty
3520 LIVingstonCounty
3530 MacombCounty
3540 OaklandCounty
3550 ShlawasseeCounty
3560 WashtenawCounty
3570 WayneCounty
3580 LakafronllWate~rontHomes
3590 OtherSuburbanHomes
3600. Outoi StateHomeS/Property
3610 CountryHomes
3630. .Farms/HorseFarms
3640 .RealEstateServices
3700 .NewHomeBUilders
3710... ApartmentsForSale
3720 Condos
3730. Duplexes& Townhouses
3740 . ManufacturedHomes
3750 MobilHomes
3755 . Commercial/RetailForSale
3760 HomesUnderConstructIOn
3710 LaketrontProperty
3780 lakes& RiverResortProperty
3790 NorthernProperty
3800 Resort& VacationProperty
3810 SouthernProperty
3820 lots & AcreageNacant
3830 TimeShare
3a40 lease/OptionToBuy
3850 Mortgage/LandContracts
3860 MoneyToloan
3870 .. RealEstateWanted
3880 . CemeteryLots
3890 Commerclal/lndustnalForSale

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday. Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

39110 BusmessOpportunities 3940 . Industrial& Warehouse
3910 BUSiness/Professional ForSale

BUlldmg 3950. . OfficeBusm-essforLease
3910 Commercial/Retail 3955.. .. OfficeSpaceForSale

Forlease 3960 . Commercial& Industrial
3930. IncomeProperlyForSale ForLease
3936.. Industrial& Warehouse 3070 . InvestmentProperty

ForLease 3960 land

South Lyon
$89,900

Adult co-op. Lovely 2 bedroom, dining area,
kitchen with newer appliances. Full basement,
with full bath. Move in condition. Gorgeous

end unit with spacious yard, walkmg distance
to fishable Mirror Lake! Clubhouse with pooL

Planned activities. #25137299

3000 Homes
3030 OpenHouses
3040... AnnArbor
3043 AuburnHills
3045 . BelleVille& VanBuren
3B51l Blrmlngham-Bloomlleld
3055 Bloomfield
3060 Bnghton
3070 Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah
3110 Dearborn
3115 DearbornHgts
3120 DetrOIt
3130 Chelsea
3135 Dexter
3140 for Y' IG' e

3145 Farrrlrgto~Hills
3150 Fenton
3155 Ferndale
3160 Fowlerville
3170 GardenCity
3180. GrossePomte
3190 Hamburg
3200 ,Hartland
3210 ~Ighland
3220 Holly
3230 Rowell
3234 .. ~untlngtonWoods
3235 KllegoHarbor
3236 .• LakeOnon
3238 LathrupVillage
3240 liqden
3250 liVOnia
3260 Millord
3265 Monroe
3270 NewHudson
3280. . N0rtpVllle
3290 Novt
3300 . OakGrove
3305 OakPark
8310 Onon-Township
3315 . OrcMtdLake
3313 Oxford
3320 Perry
3340 Pinckney
3345 PleasantRidge
3347 .P~mouth
3350 Redford
3360 Rochester
3370 .. R~al Oak
3380 .Salem-SalemTownship
3390 Southfield-lathrup
3400 .. SouthLyon

3900-3980
LII11111W rei allllllill S [" ial

South Lyon Office
(248) 437-4500

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL[iI]_.~

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.forsalebyownercom
http://www.Hno.com
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Wonderful 2 story home
Close to downtown,

3 bdrm plus a bonus room.
Beautlfui backyard
A must seel $240,000.

Call Gracie Mooney,
734-455-7000, ext 11S.

Real Estate One.
217 W Ann Arbor Rd ,

Plymouth, MI 48170

~

JUST LISTED!

!'1!1D!mIim
81G & 8EAUTIFUL

3 Bdrm, 25 bath brick
Cape Cod Dilling room, 19.
kitchen, study & fam!ly
room wlflreplace & French
doors to deck Bsmt 2 car
attached garage Newer
roof $204 500. (R0141)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 53B-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

OAK PARK
3 bdrm. Ranch w/famlly
room. Kitchen w/breakfast
room & appliances.
Covered front porch 10' x
10' workshop. Carport.
$89,999 (C0221M8)

, MiKE BYRNE
(734) 776-2246

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Pkwy., Livonia

JUST LISTED!

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl siding, newer roof/fur-
nace, finished bsmt, $112,000.
810-636-7453,517-S61-7223

REOFORO
1220 sQ. ft 3 bedroom, 2
bath updated bnck ranch.
Family room, flmshed bsmt,
deck, garage, $156,975.

Greg MoUet
734-718-7244

Century 21 RoW
734-464-7111

SPACIOUS COLONIAll
Large 2 bdrm, 2 bath home~
Many updates including fur-
nace & CIA, wmdows & roof,
bsmt, 2~car garage. $164,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldlt.com

PLyMOUTH
Move-In condition. Cozy
updated 3 bdrm. 2 bath
ranch. Family room wlnafu-
ral fireplace. Newer kItchen
w/oak cabinets Hardwood
floors under carpet Newer
roof, doorwal1 & patiO
Finished bsmt. 2 car
garaOe. $193,000. (TE11 D)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

MOVE RIGHT iN
Just L1stedl Updated, 1014
sQ. ft. ranch. 3 bdrm,.1 full
bath, 11av in full bsmt. 1 car
garage .. 35 acre lot. Hard.
wood floors, nIce open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kitchen appllanoes. Absol-
utely gorgeous linside and
out. Very well ,naintalned.
Updates include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duet
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed lighting
in IIvmg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and windows! Everything is
move in ready! ThiS one
won't lastl $139,900

Call for more mfo and an
appointment at:
313-387-2493

IMMACULAT6
Brick Bungalow on large lot
in S. Redford. 3 bdrm., 2
bath Huge master bdrm.
has jull bath w/Jacuzzi tub.
Finished bsmt. Garage.
Many updates. Home
Warranty. $139,900 (SE959)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 53S-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Plymollih •

Extremely well maintained
2400 sq. It 4 bdffil" 2.5
bath home. This house has
many extras incl. a fmished
bsmt. plus kitchen. A great
value at $353,000. Open
house Sun. 1-4. 24403
Bramblewood E!of Beck,
N/o110 Mlle.

VIRGINIA DONOHUE
24S-474-5012.

Real Estate One
103 Rayson, Northville, ML

PLYMOUTH TWP,
Lovely family home - 4 bed-
room,' 3.5 bath colonial
Hardwood floors, dual stair~
cases, Island kitchen, guest
roolil With 'bath, kids rooms
with Jack & Jill baths, 2 fire-
places, finished basement, 3
car garage. Fabulous locatIOn.
3489 sq. ft., Only $524,900

CALL ESTHER 8AXTER
(248) 981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
(734) 522-8000, ,EXT 243

OakPark •

NOVI G>

LIVONIA - QUAKERTOWN
Custom 3 bdrm., 25 bath
Ranch. Open floor plan.
Living room & family room
w!natural fireplace Formal
dining room. Remodeled
kItchen w/conan counters
Master bdrm. wlfull bath &
walk-in closet. Full bsmt.
2 car attached garage.
$299,900 (PE166RC)

RACHEL COLViN
(734) 748-0171

CENTU~Y 21 TOOAY
(734) 462-9S00

JUST LISTED!

L1VDNIA SHOWPLACE
4 bedroom, 4.5 bath cape
with 2 masters. Granite
kitchen, library, great room,
finished basement, w/mini
kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
more! $479,90()

Katen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

WOOOLANOS NORTH
Interior lot 4 bdrm., 3.5
bath ColOnial. Beautiful
kitchen opens to family
room w!2 way fIreplace.
Gorgeous master suite.
Ful! bsmt. Stamped cement
patio. 3 car SIde entry
garage. $554,900 (SP445)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9S00
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

www.hometownlJje.com

NOVI •

Whispering Meadows Sub
On lot that backs to woods
& wetlands, Immaculate 3
bdrm. ranch w/bsmt. & 2
car garage. Great room
w/cathedral cellmg All
appliances stay. New roof
& wmdows. One year
home warranty $210,000.
(SU216E8)

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 rOOAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmmgton Hills

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlq.e.com

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm on 3/4
aore wooded lot. First floor
laundry, open floor plan, bath
& a half, 2 5 car garage, bsmt,
9 Mile & Taft area, Northville
Schools. (24S) 446-5038

COUNTRY CLUB
VillAGE

Ranch Condo. Premium
Site. 2 bdrm, _ den, 2
kitchens wi appliances, 3
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 wet
bars, finished bsmt. 2 car
garage Many extras. Pool,
tennis court, clubhouse.
$344,900.734-420-3168

VILLIAGE of Milford fiver-
front, beautiful 3100sQ ft, 3-4
br., 1st floor master, many
upgrades, walk to town.
Agents Welcome, 3%
$479,900 248~676-0630

Millard •

WOW!
Almost 2,000 sq. ft of IIvmg
space With 4 bdrm & 25
bath Numerous updates
Include. Windows, furnace &
CIA. All appliances, garage
ImmedIate occupancy.
Fantastic livonia Schools
$214,900 (CU298)

~ ~2I
CEI'nURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcenlury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

NorthVille •

JUST LISTED!

8754 NAPIER
Newly bUilt 2005.1st floor
master, Ig. kitchen w/gramte,
stainless steel appliances,
hardwood floors, Andersen
windows, $4000 towards
landscaping. All on over 2
acresl $589,900
NANCY OALY 313-410-6016

Keller Williams
40600 Ann Arbor, Plymouth

TANGLEWOOD SUB
Large 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Colonial on beautiful wood-
ed lot. Remodeled kitchen,
crown moldings, 1st floor
laundry. Newer windows,
carpet, roof, shmgles &
CIA. Bsmt. 2 car attached
garage Home warranty.
$299,900 (LY356)

~ ~2I.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734-462-9S00
wwwcentury21todaycom

1-B00-579-SELL
www.lwmetownlife.oom

It's
all
here!

LIVOnia •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVOnia •

A GOOD PRICE
On thIS 3 bedroom ranch.
living room With dining 'L',
caved ceilings, new kitchen
floor and dishwasher Large
bsmt w!new furnace and much
storage. Great neighborhood
Cenlury 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

8Y OWNER
Joy & Farmingtcrn, 3 bdrm,
bnck ranch, 1.5 bath, wlfaml-
Iy room, 1376 sq. ft Sky light
in kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 2.5
car garage, professionailly
landscape, pnvate back yard.
Bring all offers. $198,000.

(734) 425-4126

JUST LISTED!

JUST L1STEDI Wonderful
2400 sq ft. ranch on quiet 2 +
acre partIally wooded setting.
Home features 3 bedrooms,
famIly room, liVing room with
natural fireplace, 1 car garage
with workshop and large deck
to enjoy the peace and quiet
NICely updated kitchen and
master bath. Howell Schools,
$249,900.

TUCKED AWAYI Newer 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath home on
very private 2176 acres
setting The homes
wonderful floor plan includes
a huge dream kitchen with
center Island, comfortab~l
Great room With fireplace, 1
floor master betlroom,
basement and 2 car garage.
Home has covered front and
back porches tool Howell
Schools. $289,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
S88-211.9560,
810-632-7427

LAKE CHEMUNG access, very
nice 2 br., 1 bath, 3 car
garage (heated!cable, 2nd
floor), on 2 lots, private sub.
Build m 1991. $173,900.
(5S6)630-2991

LIVONIA
Bnck ranch on quaint street
With no rear neighbors
Updated kItchen, bath, win-
dows, furnace, more. 2 car
attached drive thru garage
$194,900.

Karen Camillen
734-502-S289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

Howell •

LIVONIA
Stately tudor style colonial
8 & Farmington area. Great
room, library, dining room.
Let's make a deall
$314,900.

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA (WEST) Cozy, 3
bdrm, bnck ranch wi attached
2 car garage, finished bsmt &
fireplace Updated exterior
and landscape Nice, Quite
neighborhood Exc.schools.
Won't last! $204,000. Open
Sun. 1-5pm. 734-905-1131

LIVONIA-NORTHWEST
Lovely 2000 sq ft., 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath Colonial
w/neutral decor & hard-
wood floors. Lg famliy
room wffireplace & door-
wall to patio Updated
kitchen. Newer wmdows
Full bsmt. Lg. lot Home
warranty. Move-in condi-
tIOn. $269,900 (W0167)

~ ....-,.21-
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Hlghiand •

~
NORTH WEST LIVONIA.

1456 sq ft Bnck ranch
w!Alumlnum trim on qUiet
court 3 bdrm, 2 baths,
tarrrly rOOrl w1fl;eplace
f 'I bS'111 ,md attach 2 car
gdrage Large ferced land
scape yard, w/sprlnkler
system m a scelllc view of
mature spruce trees behmd
yard New kitchen III 2001
Both bath remodeled In
1999 Furnace & hot water
heater In 1997, newer roof,
cia, crown mouldmg
through out Baldwm hard-
ware, through out, Marvin
doonNall to patio. BriCK
paver s!dewalk and tIled
porch Quallty through out
Appliances stay. Storage
cabinet In bsmt stay Must
See to Appreciate!

Call 734-464-3310.

8ETTER THAN NEW!
Awesome Colomal built in
1994 Tons of updates'
Windows, hickory kitchen I
Conan counters, fixtures,
carpet. Full flllished base-
ment. Immaculate 1and-
scaped yard. Shows like a
model I $299,900.

OONNA DeANGELIS '
734-392-6014

m!!!!m-PREFERREO
43050 Ford Rd., Canton

START MAKING MEMORIES ...
1~ t!;,:; ':::l:1:zrlui 3 becra~"'"
home on all sports CharHck
Lake with cul-de-sac setting
Freshly painted With new
carpet In family room and
bedrooms plus many updates
Nicely finished walkout lower
level. Fireplace In family
room. Doorwall off breakfast
area to large deck. Manicured
lawn with sprinker system.
Dock and raft Included'
Immediate occupancyl Huron
Valley Schools $237,500.

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
1-888-211-9560 OR

610-632-7427

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, ceramic
tile, full bsmt, attached
garage, double lot. Able to
select carpet & counters
$149,900, (248) 790-3912

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
S8S-211-9560 or

810-632-7427

Hazei Park/MadISon e
Hgls •

Harlland e

Hamburg •

HAM8URG
Spectacular 4 bedroom
wl0nlJI iJdck, to )10811I;;nJ I

1:"t fiGor In?slel \, fjetted
lUll separate sno "e' great
room dining room, 3 car
garage, morel $394,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

When looking to
buy or sell a nome

check us out!
We work 1M you!

@1m",,,,, & 1:t""ttf,
CIBsslfied Advertising

OWNER FINANCE
1700 sq ft, 3-4 bdrm, 1 5
bath, large yard $154,900.

734-992-2562

Garden Cliy •

MUST SEE
thiS 3 bedroom ranch, large
livmg room With mce bay
Window, spacIous kitchen,
full basement, 2 car garage.
$144,900.

WOWI
This 3 bedroom home has a
mce family room, spacious
kitchen, appliances in-
cluded. FlOrida room, 1 1!2
baths, 2 car garage, newer
carpet thru-out. $159,000

BEAUTIFUL
4 bedroom brick ranch on a
large lot. Family room, huge
oak kitchen, full basement,
2 baths, 2 car garage. ManyUPd_

CASlali
734 525-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

NEW CONSTRUCTIDN
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, 1610 sQ. ft.,
65'300. $200,000. Call ChriS

734-513-5376

.....
RENOVATED 2005:

New floors, paint, bath-
room, windows, landscap-
Ing & patio 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
800+ sq. ft $99,900.

Call Taylor
(248) 444-6313
Keller Williams

2900 Umon lk, Comm?rce

,MOVE IN - THEN ENJOY.
thiS wonderful 1643 SQft
home that Includes 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, kitchen
With hardwood floors that
opens to dining area and
comfortable Great rooml
Doorwall off dinmg area leads
to spacious deck. Yard is
partially fenced and
profeSSionally landscaped.
Neat overSized shed offers
workshop Home also has a
partially finished basement
and a 2 car attached garage!
Lake priVileges to Handy Lake
Hartland Schools. $239,900

Ferndale (I)

WHY PAY RENT? - New Condos' 2 bdrm
umts each with lIS own furnace, AlC & full
size washer & dryer 3rd fir umts w!deck &
skyltght SpeCial fmanclng avallabe Intra
pncmgstarting at $89,000.

L.IVONIA- Curb appeal of a New England
Saltbox wlversatile Quadfloor planl 3 SR,
1.5 SA. Updated kltch wflots of cabs!
counter space. Vaulted GellingIn LA, hwd
firs upstairs; fresh paint. $183,500

1-800.S79-SEll

A
~t:J

... place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

Don't take a
chance .••.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
866-211-9560,
810-632-7427

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Rare ranch In Canterbury
Commons 2,261 sq. ft , 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath. Family
room w!hlgh ceiling & gas
fireplace adJOinSpatIO Nice
lot with mature trees
$275,000. For mformation,
free market analysis of your
home or to receIVe listings
by emall, contact

ED 8ARTER
(24S) 763-0120

www.tdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmmgton Hflls

PINECREEK COLONIAL
Newer 2366 sq ft, 4 bdrm.,
2.5 bath brick Colonial
w/bsmt & 2 car garage
Foyer w!hardwood floor.
LIVing room & dming room
w/bay Windows. Family
room w!flreplace. Updated
Island kitchen w/nook, gran-
Ite counter, all appliances &
doorwall to deck Master
sUite w/lg pnvate bath. 1st
floor laundry Lg closets
thru-M $359,000 (MI246)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(24B) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

RANCH
2 Bdrm., many updates,
Includmg kitchen and 11eat-
Ing Hardwood floors, large
wooded lot, all appliances.
Closing help avaIlable
$119,500,

(248) 231-6766

JUST LISTED!

PRICED TO SELLI
$331,900, 4 Bdrm, 25
bath Colomal, all amemtles,
first floor laundry, central
vac, finished bsmt.
Sprinkler system, on court,
clean and ready to move-
m. (24S) 47B-6378

PRIVACY, NATURE & CITY
CONVENIENCESl 4+ acres m
Farmmgton Hills 3 bedroom
brrck ranch With walk out
basement' SitS atop this
beautiful roiling acreage
Senous buyers take note of
thiS incredible opportumty, It
doesn't happen often Located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and stili have a premium
location In the heart of
F~rlTll'lgt~n ~i1'k 8675 DOn

EXCLUSIVE OAKWOOD
KNOLLS SUBOIVISION

Large, 2004 Pulte bUilt
home, 3800 sq ft. With
amenities too numerous to
mention Neutral decor
Three car Side entry garage,
greatroom/morning room
fireplace, huge master bed-
room with window wall and
flreplace,4 bdrms, 3 full &
2 half baths, IIQrary, large
foyer with spiral staIrcase
$729,000. 248- 471-9145

Farmmgton Hills •

~ 248-506-0404

(734) 432-2600
19254 NEWBURGH RD. LIVONIA, MI 48152 E,,

I
--- ,
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Real Estate

HERE'S A BEAUTY! Well.bUllt 3 SA
home III Redford. Refinished firs, finished
bsrnt, family rm w/gas fireplace, 3 season
enClosed porch. Updat~s Include bath,
pergo fir In kitch, roof & elec. $125,000

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIp. shows thru-out
this 3 SR ranch. Newer wmdows & ext
dOOf,new 3.0 roof, updtd kitchen & bath
24 x 32 drywalled garage w/220 elec,
workshop $145,000

WESTLAND - Beautifullyclean & sharp 3
BA, 1.5 BA brick ranch wflJvonia Schools.
Country kitchen w/large eating space
Newer furnace & CIA. Vmyl windows Vo,
Excellentfinishedbsmnt $159,900

IMMACULATE
3 bedroom, 21/2bath ranch
Corner lot. Fmished bsmt
w!wet bar. Appliances stay,
$184,900. (71AM)

GREAT RANCH
3 bedroom, 11/2 bath
w/open floor plan Flnlshed
bsmt. Many updates I Home
Warranty $168,000 (600W)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

Detroit G

1440 sq ft Ranch, 3 bed-
room, completely remod-
eled Quiet safe street,
excellent schools. Moti-
vated seller. $199,000

248-787-3807

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN?
Great 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, open
floor plan, 2 1/2 car garage,
only $234,000. 248-553-4964

Dearborn Hgts G

Farmington Hills •

LEWOOD SU8 BY OWNER
Colomal 3 Bdrm, 1.1 Bath,
Bsmt, Dining & Living Rooms,

Sun & Slttmg Rooms.
Best Bidding Sale

Starting At $74,500
Terms Acceptable To Seller
Inspection Sat.-Sun, 10-5
Home Sells Sun PM To

HIGH BID 734-218-4751

Canton (8

Dearborn G

OOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Beautiful mamtenance free
2,600 sq ft Colomal 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1st floor
master w!conan & marble
bath Remodeled kitchen
w/top of the Ime appliances
& conan countertops. Huge
great room w!cathedral cell-
109 & granite fireplace
"~rr\ 'ood floor~ clrls1wd
0',1111 $435000 \CR338AG)

MGELCl GUERRESO
586-306-8126

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

6 MILE & RYAN - 3 bdrm, 1
bath, bungalow, totally
remodeled, move-m cond,
$75,000. Call 248-943-0383

UIt's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

THIS SPRAWLING
3 bedroom brick ranch has an
open & spacious floor planl 2
full baths on mam floor.
Vaulted ceiling m great room
with new carpet in 2002 New
carpet m 2nd bedroom 2005.
Waik-in closet, master
bedroom, Doorwall off dining
room to deck. Huge bsmt
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

Farmington ED
JUST LISTED!

THIS HOUSE
I::' 1I11.:l;HYUUlltI, IItUlIol
throughout Open floor plan.
Very large family room w!wet
bar - great for entertaining or
just relaxing. Master bdrm
has walk-Ill closet & full bath
esmt could be used as 4th
bdrm Retractable awmng on
deck $249,900 (ARRBRO)

1C
REMERICA HOMETOWN

734-459.6222

PRICED TO SELLl Great starter home
Nice sized bdrms and updated bath
Includes stove & relrig Clean & In move-In
cond 1 y~homewarranty.$64,900

CANTON - Sha'P S 8R, 2 8A ranch. Hwd
floors, sky-lite kltch w/walk-In pantry, Ig
eabng space & 'appls Inc Updtd bath,
newer furn & CIA, fill bsmnt, 2 car gar,
mgroundpool. $185,000

NATURAL CEDAR & BRICK BEAUTY
This gorgeous home in White Lake Twp. boasts
2700 sq. ft. wi1h a 27 ft. high vaulted living room.
Other features include 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
a full finished basement, plus a four car garage
and workshop. Enjoy a tree-covered back yard
wi1h two decks. AU for only '369,900!

~ (248) 887-7500
Real Es:tate, Inc.

Bloomfield (8

GORGEOUS
REMODELED HOME

New kitchen w/breakfast nook
and Bulter s pantry w/granite
counter tops Fireplace in
kitchen & family room
BeautIful wooded lot.
Bloomfield Hills schools 4
bdrms, 25 baths. Asking
$699,000 248-645-1984

Canlon (8
BEAUTIFUL 3 80RM 2.5 balh
spacIous colomal. Many
updates throughout! Private
backyard. $285,000

313-613-0953

BY OWNER - 5 bdrm, 3 5
bath, office! den. 3500+ sq. fl
3 car garage. Wor!< transfer.
Now reduced to $439,900
734-414-1742

CANTON-8Y OWNER 39715
John Drive. E of Haggerty, N
of Warren 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
$189,900, (734) 453-1229

81RMINGHAM SCHOOLS
aedutnul .3 DUHlI, Ul)tli ilUUI
plan, hardwood & marble
floors, 1750 sq fl , by owner,
$299,000. 248-766-S170

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Meadow Lake privileges 6712
MARK CT Cul-de-sac settmg
3 bdrm, 2 5 baths. Spotless
throughout! Granite! stainless
kitchen, hardwood floors
$369,000. 24S-202-4942.

JUST LISTED!

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Completely renovated, 2500
sq ft, 4 bedroom, 2 1!2
bath, natural stone & gran-
Ite, new kitchen

Open House Sun 12-4
www.5574fleldstonect.com
$649,000. 248-31S-00S6

GORGEOUS & SPACIOUS
4 bdrm, 25 bath Quad
Dllll!lg room, updated oak
kitchen, bath w/jacuzzl,
family room w!flreplace &
IvaI bar f-lrJlshed bsmt 2

! (,el dildC,i,tll ydldIJ8 V1J,1y
1 updatesl $268900

(FA442)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

HOLLY DRIVE 1440 sq ft 3
bdrm , trf-level, 1 1!2 baths,
t1replaCe, new roOI, new Tur-
nace, very clean, updated
$IS6,900 734-414-5581

NO BANKS NEEOEO! 4 8drm,
pool, hot tub, fenced, new 2 5
baths and wmdows Open Sat
& Sun 1-4pm.(734) 678-5206

RENT TO OWN 3 bdrm, bsml,
garage, bad credit okay,
Canton Schools. Hurrylll

(SS8) S56-7034

8RIGHTON
CONTEMPORARY HOME

2800 sQft, wooded lot, many
custom extras, $314,900.

(S10) 227-9335

CUSTOM RANCH
1999,1800sq ft" 3 bdrm, 2
bath, located on 2 acres III
Bnghton Twp. A must seel!
$299,000, (810) 227-2143

lilwDe~

Brighton (8

DEARBORN HGTS
Sharp3 bdrmbnckranchw/loads

of updated- roof 99,air '05,
updatedkitchen& bath,finished

basementwMchenetle
Mechanrcsdream2.5cargarage

Termsat
$139,900

CANTON
3 Mrm, 1 5 bathbrickranchWith

manyupdates.New3/4' hdwdlloors
thruout,newcabmetry,countertops,
smkandfaucetsIn kit & bathNew

lightldgfixtures,ceilingfan,9ar.door
w/opener & more Dont miSSthis

opportUnityfor agreathome
$199,900

REDFORD
FantastichouselGreatpncelSolid
1400sQ.lt 3 bdrm,15 bathbrick

ranchfeatunngnewwmdows,formal
DR,covedcelhngs,fm.bsml.

FireplacemlR, washer& dryerstay
Beautifulbackyardwltrees& large

deckfor entertall1ing.
142900

LIVONIA
This ISIt' Calltodayto see1700+
sq ft. homeon largeLlvomalot
Huge24 x 24 FRirecarea Newer

wmdows& sldmgalongw/updated
kit. We IIgiveyou all the appls,hot

tub & the keysat closmg
$149,900

(248) 644-4700, EXT. 215

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shoppmg, dmlng, cultural
events, entertamment &
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenltles offer a private
scenic meandering, fast

flowing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take tlme'to sit, to

read, play garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the lime
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt

(248) 594-6680
~,Ilnlll J I P ( 1('," ,-srJ( ~

"Great Lot. Remodel or build
to suit." Lovely 4 bdrm, 2 full
bath home. Hardwood flrs. LL
walkout, 2 car gar. Large
corQer lot Newer furn CIA,
copper plumbing, roof tear off
In 2000. Close to Seaholm
High SchoOl, Lincoln Hills golf
course $425,000 1165 Hillside

Century 21 Town & Country
Candice Cuyler 248- 901-0276

Bloomlield Hills
BARGAIN!

Earn CXtl.l 5$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Berkley •

Blrmmgham (8

City of Bloomfield Hilisl
Prime acre loti Pnme loca-
tion! Job transfer forces the
'salel Spacious home in
pristine conditmnl 4 bed-
rooms., library. Full base-
mentl Lowest price In areal

$695,000
8ERNAOEnE FlAISCH

248-875-6020

JUST LISTED!

(="13 .... ' 9$,41 1C"C""C""~H
VINTAGE

BERKLEY CHARMER
has been completely redone
& enlarged w!2500 sq. ft.
Dream kitchen w/gramte &
stainless steel appliances.
Master SUite. Guest suite
w!full bath Fimshed bsmt.
5 bdrm & 3 bath Deck. 2
car garage. $379,000
(SU199)

~'2l
'CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 647-888B
www.century21todaycom

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 13,2005(*)

WYANDOTTE
Greatranchintheheartof

WyandotteAcrossfromtherlverl
Homefeaturescovedceilingsand

tonsoj room 2cargarage.An
additionmthefrontaswellasa

roommthebasemen!addsroomto
thiShome

$89,000

REDFORD
3bdrm,15 bathbnckranchThis

sharphomeISreadyto beoccupied
byanewownerFulllll1lshed

basementNicelylandscapedyard.
Don'tmissthiSopportunityCall

todayl
$130,000

LIVONIA
SpectacularhomeIn perfect,

convenientlocatIOn.ThiS4 BR,25
SAhomeISnearly2400sq ft.
Updatedtoperfectionw/crown

moldings,beautifulhdwd& ceramic
flnng& moreImpressiveamenltlesl

$249,900

LIVONIA
SppUess,supersharpbnckranchWith

3,bdrms,15 bathThiShomehasa
:countrykrtchen,familyroom wI

flr~placedoorto patIOGreatfeatures
jorentertammgUpdatesIncludewm.,
fur, pamt Recroomw/wet barClean

as a pin
800

************

BERKLEY'S BEST 8UYI
$119,900 By Owner Updated
3 bdrm ranch, 2 car, CIA 4114
Greenfield 248-568-9441

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated in the
appjicable rate card (Copies
are. available from the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and EccentriC News"
pap'£rs, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIvOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Ecc~ntrlc Newspapers reser-
ves~the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authorIty to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertlsement shall
constitute fmal acceptahce of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit Will be gIVen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given in time
for correction before the
second lnsertlOn Not
responsible for omiSSIOns
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertlsmg m this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertIse any
preference limitation, or
diSCrimination ThiS news-
paper w!1I not knOWingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is In Violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelhngs advertised in thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for readmg theJr
ad(s) the first tlme It appears
and reportmg any errors
immediately. The Observer and
EccentriC Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of • U S pollcy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportumty throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram 1n which there are no
bartlers to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, rellg!on
or natIOnal origin Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan
Equal Housmg Opportunity'

Table III - illustration of
Publisher s Notice************

Fa

I
i
'II

http://www.premiersoldlt.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlJje.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www./wmetownlq.e.com
http://www.tdBartercom
http://www.5574fleldstonect.com
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33835 W. 8 Mile Road. Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetownl(fe.com

GRASS LAKE, MI

"•• lSV

'"ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS ::J
>0

'AI.l

Only few 1, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchen & balhs.
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry, "
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court dnd
sv.immmg pooL Open \',eekda)~ 11 b, \\cckcnd~ 1 4

FOr appointments call ~..

Model Open Daily
Weekdays 12:00 - 5:00pm
Weekends 11:00 - 4:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

DOWN

1 Juicy sleek
(hyplt)

2 weapons
""'*'"3 a_airy lerm

4 Electrlc
swimmer

S OWl, as a color
6 Rlvtlr dUd<
7 Sigh ot OOlllen1

Observer & Eccentric IThurs,ay, Oclober 13, 2005

From 1-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

New Single Family Homes
Traditional, Colonial, and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

24 x 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $9,900

PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS. (l;i;n;;;;~;J~in l: lB
Hoose Cioosword MegaOmnIbl!S" Vol •. 1 & 2. ,,

~~ >0' "'~, """",«'.W~'W~M"'"'~~" ~'m""« '" '" >~ ""~,,,~>

Compliments of the MCAR REALTolf

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors" ,:;i

24 X 48, 3 bad, 2 bath
Only S11 ,900

Immediate Oce.
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Viiiage

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast corner oj

Michigan Ave & Haggarty Rd

(734) 397-7774

Manufactured Homes G
CANTDN - Exc. condo Open
everyday btwn 1pm & 7pm 2
bdrms. 2 full baths, liVing,
dining, kitchen, enclosed sun-
room With deck, CA, Royal
Holiday Park, 39500 West
Warren, lot 412 $30,0001
best 734~414-0680 or

734-453-05B9

For the best auto
claSSifications chec~
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapec
"II's all about ~
RESULTSI'~,

JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELO

Open 3 bdrm, 2,5 bath
bnck Condo. 2 story foyer,
UVlng room w/hreplace
1st floor lavatory & master
bdrm. Remodeled kitchen &
master bath. Newer carpet
Finished bsmt Carport &
garage. $179,900. (WE292)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8B88
www.century21today.com

SOUTHFIELD
OWNER FINANCING

or rent to own, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
200; brick condo, $162,900.
24 hr hour recorded list

1-800-794-8029 Box 105
WEST BLOOMFIELD

2 bdrm, 2 bath, totally updat-
ed, upper-level condo w/beau-
Uful view of large pond &
wooded area, In~unlt laundry,
balcony, garage. $150,000
248-921-6632, 248-626-3376

WESTLAND
REDUCED PRICE

37707 Colonial Dr. N.
(On Newburgh S. of Joy R'.)

Price, $125,BOO.
(Mark,t valuo, $140,000).
Updated, two-bedrooms, fin-
Ished basement, 1 1/2 baths,
garage, more loan approval
letter required CALL

(313)255-0644

PLYMOUTH
Popular Meadows complex In
Downtown Plymouth is where
you'll find thIs 2 bdrm ground-
level ranch unit. Gas fireplace,
appliances incL Underground
enclosed garage w/elevator.
$224,900. (ACCOEO)

J
REMERICA HOMETOWN

734-459-6222
ROCHESTER HILLS

luxury condo. Tree~top golf
course view, 1600 sq, ft., 2
bdrm, 2+ baths. Cathedral cen-
ings, fIreplace, marble, soak~
ing tub Appliances. $194,900.

313-461-6376

ROYAL OAK - Sharp 2 be'-
room, 1 1/2 bath townhouse.
Fireplace, laundry In umt, pn~
vate courtyard. Agent ISowner,
$142,000. 248-807-8641

lmD1m13Sad, 2 Sa1h Condo, I
I Sallar Motivated IICall Judy @ C.21 MeCkl
• 248.343.8983 lJ~ CIII'

The Briarhaven

Esta

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-S79-SELL

FARMINGTON HILLS
RANCH CONDO

14 MILEiHAGGERTY
$160,000. Great end unit
Open floor plan, 2 bdrm , 2
bath, living room wltire-
place. Dining fOom and
modern kitchen w/all appli-
ances & skylight. Full
bsmt. w/tiled floor and sus-
-pend ceiling, CIA, 1 car
detached garage.

LYNN WELLS
Real Estate One

43155 Main St, Novi, ML
(248) 821-1900

Condos G

CANTON -
NEW ON THE MARKET

Sharp 2 bOrm. 2 bath,
newer upper Ranch condo.
1~275 & Palmer area,
Contemporary decor, moti~
vated seller, $164,900.

TOM REYNOLDS,
REIMAX 100

(248) 360-3900

Canlon
BUY DR LEASE!

WeJt~malntalned condo, first
floor unit, updated, close to
golf course, All appliances.

$95,500.
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
www.premiersoldlt.com

CANTDN~luxury Ranch
Condo at $272,000 in the
Links of Pheasant Run,
Compare to neighbors at
$300,000. Help with closing:
cost negotlble, Full finished
bsmt. and 3 full baths,
Cali Diane @ 734-39B-9950.

------------------------ .....-i:~!~I,~---......11 ~OS~~~~D PUZZLERI.
ft. Finished bsmt, private patio, NORTHVILLE - 1 Pro-moordad 43 Raurous CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE
largs deck, ale, appliances, Close 10 lown G Balroom laughs
pool in complex. $116,500, Or Updated cul~de-sac 3 dance 45 Temune come

Call for agpointment: bdrm, 25 bath ranch 11 Brambles 46 CII.tSter
734-981-022 ,941-661-5872 Cus10m kitchen w/oak cabi- 13 Loom user 488allpolrit

ne1s. Refinished h'wd 14 Mysllc sound 49 The thing
floors, freshly paimed, new 15 Allomey', tone 50 Alley COp',
carpet & lighting, Great 16 Stadium oolse kingdom
serene lot close to park-like 11 D~ 51 Pasture sound
commons area. $349,900 mess. 53 Badger st

GAIL TURNER 13 Frultcalol 54 Thundered
248-873-0087 or !lO'Wllh 56 Joined 1orcoa

248-349-2929 x265 20 !'loll with a hole 53 Root support
22 Gral1de or 59 Extra

Brave
23 Ocean flier
2S Gymnast's

26 f.~neIgllbor
27 Arizona town
29 Ocean

dWelleN!
31 CinllY

.. orlpod
33 Ban--
348tiOva_
31SIarlI<_

Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes reside on BIG lots, prices are
are unbeatable, and the location offers easy access to 1-94 for those who wish for a less congested
and close commute.
Homeowners get a whole-lotta house for a heck of a price. We invite you to stop in and see for
yourself what we mean by "8IG". Norfolk Homes.aU the light rellS'OIlS.

.... U 4 , ..,

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NOVI
A beautiful, fully renovat-
ed 2200 sq. ft. Walle,
lake lakefront Condo,
Private boat dock, all
marble floors In kitchen
& foyer, gourmet kItchen
& many more extras,
$389,000 24B-231-2B97

BLOOMFIELD.
, THE HEATHERS

BEST VALUEI Owners are in
FlOrida and want to stay
there I Beautiful golf course
views of 1st and 9th
fal'\,vays from mcs' rooms
One of largest Units w/3
BR's + den Hardwood floor
kitchen, foyer A great
opportunity to live a
wonderful hfestyle in area's
premier condo/golf
commuOity $430,000.
LOOKING FOR A CONDO?

Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONOO EXPERT

24B-646-2517, ext 208
Real Estate One

Novi Condo- Island
Lakes of Novi

3 bdrm., 2.5 baths profes~
sionaUy decorated, Base-
ment w/day light window, 2
car garage, deck. Granite
counter tops, Maple hard-
wood floors, stone fireplace,
crown moldmgs Too many
upgrad.es to mention, 170
acre lake, pool, club house,
walking trails, Novl
Schools Walk ,to Catholic
Central. One mInute to 1-96
& shopping. $369,BOB
248-345-2116.,
248-344-9570 AgeOVowner

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or

810-632-7427

Wayne County •

LakefronllWaterfronl ..
Homes W

Condos e

Genessee County •

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
condo, must selL $285,000.
248-245-0158

Bloomfield- Adams Woods
ZERO DOWN1$12001mon1h.

Associated w/Rock FinanciaL
like new 3 bdrm., 2 5 bath
Vacant, 20 day move In avail

$288,000 248-390-8062

CANTON RANCH 2 bdrm, 2
bath, end Unit, partially fln~
lshed bsmt, private,
$138,000. (734) 353-9399

INKSTER
Cherry Hili & Inkster Rd.

2 bdrm, 2 car garage.
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer. 2 lots, big porch. Stove
mcl. Baseboard heat & septic,

$40,000 firm.
734-578-7337, B10-343-4817

HELLO SUNSHINE I
Beautiful new waterfront ranch
on LllIltl I.Ol1g L.dKe, Spaclou!>
open floor plan Includes
beautiful kitchen WIth maple
cabinets, granite countertops
and wood floor. Great room
with gas fireplace and
doorwall overlooking water,
Master bAdroom With private
bath. 1 floor laundry, full
walkom lower level plumbed
for 3 bath, 3 car attached
garage and more! Lake
Fenton Schools, $323,900,

LIVONIA - THE WOODS
Sharp 1 bedroom, 1st floor
condo. 1200 sq, ft All appli-
ances, Screened porch.
Clubhouse w/heated pool
Close to shopping & X-ways,
Only $117,900

CALL ESTHER BAXTER
(24B) 981-7B85

MAYFAIR REALTORS
(734) 522-8000, EXT. 243

LIVONIA LADREL PARK
2 car garage, 2 bdrms, & 2
full baths, 1423 sq, ft, spa-
CIOUS open floor plan,
Fireplace, formal dining room,
Florida room overlooks pool &
commons area Sparklmg
clean, Reduced to $148,900,

Call DAN MULLAN,
REMAX 100,

~8-348-3000, EXT. 279

NORTHVillE Move nght Inl
Upper end UOit 2 br, 2 full
baths, all appliances, approx
1200sq ft completely
upgraded 1'1 2002 Washer &
dryer a'so Incluoed
$138 SOO (248) 446.2731

PLYMOUTH Beautiful remod-
eled 2 story condo Near
downtown, 2 master SUites, 2
+ baths, fireplace, attach 2 car
garage, exceptional storage,
$24B,900. (734) 207-3B74

REOFORO 2 bdrm. B60 sq. ft.
upper unit. Redford House
Condommlums carport, com-

J
fllUl1lty pool. Priced undet

. market 313-717~1847--------

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
B219 ST. JOHN'S DRIVE

(N.lWarren, W.lHlx off
Koppernlck) 1997 Colonial.
$289,900.

Noel Derr 734-718-7328
Century 21 DynamiC

6900 N Wayne, Westland

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bdrm 1 bath brick ranch 2
car garage, partial finished
bsmt $155,000. No land con~
tract 734-427-9244.

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND
Newer 1500+sq, ft. ranch,
Garage, basement, lovely
grounds Must see I
$229,900

Karen CamillerI
734-502-B289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7; 1;

While Lake

JUST LISTED!

WESTlAND
Wonderit" 4 beG':lom 2
full bath 1600 sq ft brick
home Many OIce updates,
2 car attached garage
$172,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

APPROXIMATELY 2000 Sq. ft.
ranch, lake privileges. 9408
Thornyslde, White Lake, ML
4B386. $100,000

West Bloomfteld G
•

WOODED SETTING
Spacious 4 bdrm" 3 5 bath
custom ranch offers beauti-
ful views of a stream & the
surroundmg wooded area
Home has 2 story entry,
Great room & family room,
each wlflreplaces, Formal
dimng room. 1st floor laun-
dry, 1600 sq, ft, In bsmt
Deck, 2 car garage,
Immediate occupancy
$39B,999 (PA319)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

INVESTOR SPECIAL
Westland/livon!a Schools. 3
bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch,
bsmt, garage, new carpet.
$15,000 below market.
$149,900. 313-407-B766

Wesfland G
Exceptional value In this 3
bdrm colonial on quiet cul-de~
sac, Brand new neutral car~
petlngl Family room w/2 sky~
lights, gas fireplace & Pergo
flooring Large fenced yard
w/sprmkler system, 2 1/2 car
garage Immediate posses.
slon! $212,000, Ask for Mary
at (248) 425-0598.

Max Broock Realtors

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORSrIl.
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REAL TORSrIl is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

OurREALTORSrIlhave
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

248-505-5355

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

WATERFORD: WOODS OF
OAKLAND MANOR

BEAUTIFUL RANCH ON
1.2 ACRES WITH UPPER

STRAITS LAKE PRIVILEGES
2400 Sq ft ranch IncL fin-,
Ished lower level. 4 bdrms.,
3 full bathS. Bright, open
floor plan. lovely Flonda
room Beautiful wooded 1 2
acre lot In desirable neigh-
borhood, $445,000

CATHERINE HOFFMAN
248-884-1940

Real Estate One
248-363-8300

UNION LK 3+ br 13 bath,
approx. 2,000 sq ft Private
wooded, 21x24 garage, 10'
ceiling, 8'8 high door. 18x55
drive, $324,900/0ffer. Call
248-761-3467 no IJstlngs

UPDATED
3 bdrm., 1,5 bath California
contemporary Ranch with
Birmingham schools on 1/2
acre lot Custom white
kitchen. Cathedral ceilings
& lots of windows Dining
room, 20 x 20 deck Extra
17 x 9 storage room In 2 car
garage. $199,500 (LD306)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

BEAUTIFUllY UPDATED
4 bdrm , 2 5 bath ColomaL
Remodeled kitchen w/hard-
wood floors & center
Island, Updated wmdows,
roof, furnace, & CIA Foyer,
& lav w/ceramlc floors,
Family room w/natural fire-
place. Fmlshed bsmt. w/wet
bar ProfeSSionally land-
scaped yard 2 car attached
garage $369,900 (ME395)

0rJ;'2I,
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

West Bioomfleld G

Waterford G

4 bedroom. 2 bath bsmt 2
car garage Dead end,
backs to ravine $159,900
NOEL DERR 734-71B-732B

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N Wayne, Westland

Nearly new Immaculately
mamtarned 3+ bdrm, 3+ bath.
2 5 car attached garage, HIgh
cellmgs throughout, 2 Sided
fireplace Into master sUite
Premier lot In wooded sub,
stream In back Nearly fm-
Ished walk-out Cedar deckmg

SOUTHFIELD
Pnced to sell! $96,900
Updated & Clean. Private
lot, 1 5 car garage.
MATT (248) 848-3005........•••ERA

ALLIANCE REALTY

Troy G

JUST LISTED!

Soulhfleld/Lalhrup •

'IIVlJwner-LAND CONTRACT OPTION
2700 sq ft, Cape Cod. Freshly
painted 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2
bonus rooms 2 decks, sauna.
$215,000. 248-489-5759 or
248-227-0565

2 bedroom, 2 bath, private
great suite, large kitchenl
nook, dl;ln With hardwood,
1st floor laundry, full day-
light basement large sce-
nic lot Immaculatel

$329,000, 248-390-7039
Fsbomlchigan-oakland com

]i"1Jiiiii
SOUTHFIELD CRANBROOK
SUB 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
Birmingham Schools Up-
dated kitchen & baths, 2550
sq ft + more 2 car attached
garage, $253,500. 248~644-
5005 or 545-752-4500

LATHRUP VILLAGE Spacious 4
Odrm, 2% bath, fireplace, fm-
!shed bsmt, garage, $249,000
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

IiJlltE
BRICK COLONIAL

2 story; 3030 sqJt , on 2/3
acre on cul-de-sac in small
hilltop 'Goodison Hills'
Sub, of exclUSive some
milhon dollar homes By
Owner Was $577 ,000, ,now
$511,000 bargain, Serious
buyer opportunity of hfe-
1im,. Call 248-650-2748
weekends or evenings or
cell 248-767-3287 anytime.

Ilbwnu,
BRICK DUPLEX

near downtown 2 bdrm
units, back porch, hard-
wood floors, marble fire-
place, plaster New furnace,
A/C, roof Full bsmt

1$299,000 248 548 5604 I

Redlord •

Rochester •

JUST LISTED!

OAKLAND TWP, Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
colomal 3 fireplaces, 1350 sq.
ft. finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellers I
$535,000. 586-243-3224.

Soulhlleld/Lalhrup •

Royal Oak •

\

JUST LISTED!

ROCHESTER-SHELBY
AREA

Brick 4 bdrm, 3 car garage,
den BUilt 200t Priced at
$439,900 248-736-9950
ChriS @WilJowdale Realty,
72 East High St , Metamora,

www.hometownlife.com

DOWNTOWN - Newly reno-
vated bungalow 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, fInIshed bsmt
$177,500 248-884-3036

r 8liii.'biiiTI) 1
UPOATES GALOREI -

lovely 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick Ranch, Bay windows
in lIVing room & master
bdrm, Dlnmg room Newer
carpet, plumbing, furnace,
CIA & more! Bsmt 2.5 car
garage $134,000 (SU172)

~ :=:':'r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

http://www.Jwmetownlfe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldlt.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
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LIVONIA
FAIRFIELO ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you In"
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734.516-0539

*on approved credit

LYON TWP_ 2 br" 1,5 bath,
patio, 1150sq,ft" $750/$825+,
$500 secUrity. (248) 640-7531
NorthVille Navi Road

North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• Stunning 1 bedroom widen
• Carport InCluded
• Washer/Dryer Included
• StreamSide Setting
• From $765 Heat Included.

For an appointment
please call:

(248) 347-1690 EHO
NORTHVILLE Hlslorlc
Downtown 2 bdrm. main floor.
Deck, private entry front/rear.
$850/mo. includes gas, water
& electric. 734.564-8167
Northville.

Innsbrook Apartments
Starting At: 1 Bdrms - $585,

2 Bdrms - $650,
3 8drm, - S899

See our ad In the Apt. Guide
(248) 349-8410

www.innsbrookfivlng.com
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS,
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-8722

NOVI Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mile

TWO BEOROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!

Hurry Includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-unit
washer ! dryersl L:mlted
avallabl,'ty come see whyl
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(24B) 348-9590

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1.800.579-SELL

Aparlmenls/ a.
Unlurnlsheu ..

FIVE, Five, Five,
ONE MONTH FREE

, Tn Oll::llifiprt AnnliC::lnt<:
StUdios, 1 & 2 'tiedroo"ms

available in town Birmingham.
5,5 S_ Old Woodward.

Call Marl (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY large 1 bdrm,
Newly decorated. Well-kept
bulldmg. Heat/water InCI.$510.
734-261-6863, 734-464-3847

HIGHLAND
TOWERS APTS,

1 bedroom available,
starting at $535'
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to 8anklng,

Shopping,
Transportation

Security Deposit
$250*

Our criteria has
changed, call IDr

details
(Must Move In

Before Oct. 15thl)
248-569-7077

Conditions Apply.

Apartments! A
Unfurnished W

IDETROIT

TOwne Square
Apartments

Special $508*
Peaceful & serene

community located near
Northland Mall. Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm apts.

Features InCludes:
Intrusion alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr. maintenance.

Farmington HIlls
WALNUT CREEK

fALL SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft. 1 bdrm only
low Security DepOSIt

STARTING AT $546/Mo.
Call: (24a) 961-2753

fARMtNGTON HILLS: Anngla
'Apts Heat Included! 1 bed-
room $485 Appliances, car.
patlng. 9 Mlle/ MlddJebelt

248-478-7489

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 Oedrcom Lenlial dl,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

GARDEN CITY
Charming, Quiet, 2 bedroom,
remodeled throughout, appU.
ances, air, heatlwater included.

248-474-3005

Farmington
Grand Rlver-Middlebelt

ClarenceviUe
School District

FarmIngton Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

REOUCED RATES
On Select Units

REOUCEO
SECURITY OEPOSIT

On All Units

From $595
"Indoor Pool

"Attached Garages
(866) 588-9761

On Grand River Btwn.
Halsled & Drake

www.cmlproperties net

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
Limited Time Special

1 8edroom $600
2 8edroom $700

Vertical blinds, carpetlng,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. Side of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 1-6

Except Wednesday

Call: 313-836-2568

248-471-5020

42110 " H.lsI8U1ldlngs
4210 Resldence To Exchange
4230 . Commerc,8Vlndustrial
4300 ...... GarageJMint Storage
4400 .. Wanted To Rent
4410", Wanted To Rent

Resort Property
45tlO.... rumijme Rental
4560 . " Rental ADeney
4510 Property Management
4580 leasefOpt!On To Buy
4590. .. House Silting service
4620.. . Home Heaijh Care
4640 .... Mlst To Rent

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

Selected units only

(313)274,,4165
IV"I 'I yo K( () n"l Inl! ~s COM
Equal HOUSingOpportumty

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmlpropertles.net

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In
ONE

MONTHFREE

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carnage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft
ceilings 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
In the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 88B-658-1757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

1 MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedroomsl

.REOUCEO
Security Oeposill

FREE HEAT & Waler

$595
For 1 Bdrm Apartments

$770
For 2 Bdrm Townhomes

Aparlmenls/ Il!!!\
UnfurnIshed 'lit'

CANTON- Beautiful 1 bed.
room, Patio, appliances,
washer/dryer, 1st floor
$700/mo. 313-382-5875

FARMINGTON HILLS
SpacIous 1 bdrm Walk-in
closet, balcony, new appli.
ances & carport Inci.
$620/month. (248) 763-4729

(866) 267-8640.
On Palmer Rd

Between
Lilley & Sneider

III \', ~rnIOr('pe"tles 'le'

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudlOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUlldmg.

Call Man (248) 645-1191

Call to place you, ad al
HOO-579-SEtl(7355)

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Rents As Low As

$530
REDUCED Sec. Deposit

FREE Heat & Water

Apartments/ a.
Unfurnrshed ..

4000 . ApartmentsIUnfumlshed
401D .... ApartmentslFurnlshed
40211. CondoslTownhouses
403D .. " Duplexes
40411 .. Rats
4050" •• Homes For Relit
4060, la~lronWialeriront

Homes Rental
4080 MobUe Homes Rentals
4690 Southern Rentals
4100.. nme Share Rentals
4116 VacatIOn ResortJRentals
4120 . Llvmg Quarters To Share
4140 ... Rooms For Renl

Beautiful
NORTHVILLE

GREAT APTS. &
LOCATION

MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 BedroDm from

$599
2 Bedroom from

$699
($200 Security Deposit)

Large 1 & 2 bedroom
apts wilh balcony &
carport Included.

Walk to Downtown,
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 Mile

248-349-7743
www

northv!llegreen-apts com
We accept. VJsalMC

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pats welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detaIls at 734.397-0400

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 2000,
gorgeous home 3 br., 3,5
bath, 2,900sq ft .. Remodeled.
$1,400/mo. 810-423-0923.

Lease/OpllOn Tn Buy e

ACACIA PARK CEMETERY
3 plots, $950 each.

Beverly HIlls,
248-640-3033,239-389-7612

LtVONIA, GLEN EDEN Gar.en
of Victory Section 953, 3 lots,
$1300 each or all 3 for $3400
940-391-3093

TROY-White Chapel Cemetery
6 adjacent lots, Garden of
Prayer. $600 per lot. Sell all or
split. (248) 338-2491

... piace your ad
in The Observer

l'< Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

Handyman buys houses -
GOOD OR 8AD CONDITION

(734)751-0749

RELOCATING EXECUTIVE
LOOking to buy luxury home
Immediately Seeking great
deal for all cash. Call Mel or
Nancy at. (310) 710-0151

AVOID FORECLOSUREI
Trouble seiling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do rtlpairs, close qUIckly,
any area, any price, any
condItion 248-496-0514

1.800.579.SELL

LoIS & AcreageNac3n! •

LAPEER COUNTY
HADLEY TOWSHIP

LARGE ACREAGE PARCELSI
Ueer, turKey, pheasant and
more wildlife abound on these
27.40 acre parcels!
Rofllng, woods, tillable! Paved
road, 30 minutes to Auburn
Hills! From $224,900,
Less than $5,623 an acre for
40 acres in Southern Lapeer
County w/ Goodrich Schools!
Why dnve up north when you
can enJOYthe outdoors nght
here' (VA#1311-VA#1345).

Atlas Real Estate
810-636-3400

Cemetery LoIs e

BUSiness Opportunrlles •

FOR SALE. The bUSIestunisex
hair shop In the Dearborn area.

For Info call 313. 937-0328

HARDWARE STORE
N Michigan waterfront
community $1 mil sales and
growing Owner and Wife
work parHime and are
retiring Great opportUnity to
live and work up north Owner
Will assist With transitlOn
Bill Schumann 616-954.3954

Fulcrum Partners LLC

Real Eslaln Wanled •

Don't take a
chance ....

Southern Properly e

fLORIDA'S WEST COAST
I will find your Florida

Property
Call Joan Schall, a former
Michigander
AMERICAN DREAM REALTY &
Prop. Mgmt, Inc,
Cell: 352-346-5740.

Emall SCHALL .2@msn com

Resort & Vacation a
Properly •

80YNE MTN. CONDO 8y
Owner. 1300 sq ft. fJrst floor
3 bdrm, 3 bath Complete ren-
ovation in 2002. Gas fireplace,
heat & water. 100 yds from
ski IJft, 100 yds from indoor
waterpark. 231-549.3344.

LoIs & AcreageNacant •

Flonda ..
Homes/Properties WI

Northern Properly G>
TRAVERSE CITY AREA

Combme your house hunting
w/a color tour of Northern
'!.~h'M~'" Th_"" h~ __ ~

wi1iJ'O~~fdlreci'p~~vate';t~"r:
front on East Bay or Lake
MJchlgan w/fabulous sandy
beaches Each has 3 bdrm'j 3
baths, & 3,000 sq ft + liVing
area. Pnces range between
$649,000 and $889,000.

Real Estate One, Randolph
Call Sharon Edson

231-933-1616,231-947-1376
www.sharonedson.com

For Virtual Tours

WALLOON LAKE
Spectacular bUilding sItes
Premler locations available
with 100+ feet of sandy
shorehne Lakefront homes
from $675,000-$31 Million
Call Walloon s #1 Realtor,

Relllnger & Associales,
PelDskey

(231) 347-5060
WEST BRANCH MI AREA

1 Acre sites, Crest Homes.
beacon bulldlngservices.com

734-421-7829
WEST 8RANCH, MI.
WATERFRONT HOME

www.fsbo.com Listing #75489
BRING ALL OffERS'
Must Sell! $220,000.

810-632-7287

HILTON HEAD SC - FS80
Booming retirement/2nd
home destination. Golf, tennis
galore + ocean. Savings $$

www.fsbonash com

CLARKSTON Spectacular 1
acre, WOOded, walk-out lot In
prestigious Avlngton Park. On
qUiet cul-de.sac, backs to
park. $195k 248-535-2404.

JUST LISTED!

KALKASKA COUNTY
19.6 Heavily Wooded Acres
adjOining State Land Ideal
hunting and camping Trail
road access, electriCIty
$64,900, S2,500 down, $750
mo, 11% Land Contract.

www northarnlandCO.com
Northern Land Company

1-800-968-3118

Northern Properly Ell>

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnished quartershare
(13 weekslyear) 2 bdrm.,
3 bath Condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course
Fireplace, 3 decks, all applf-
ances. Beach Club
$27,500 (SH583E8)

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmmgton Hills

Seclusion, Serenity and
'Gorgeous lake views

come with this fantastIc
northern retreat ThJS beau-
tiful four bedroom home
has 2 fireplaces, log interior,
walk out deck, basement, 2
car garage all on 1 acre with
264 feet of lake frontage
Minutes from West Branch,
2 1/2 hrs. from Greater
DetrOit $199,000

Ask for David Dankert
989-387-0652,

Real Estate One Pomts
North Houghton Lake

989-422-4663

r .KAL::-)
~ lU AeRtS,

WOODED
Close to State Forest, ATV
or snowmobile trails,
great hunting, maintained
rd, electric $24,900,
$1500 down, $325/mo

See photos @
greatlakesland.com

or call
(231) 331-4227

1t..,.t.uQIs
LA:NnCo,Northern Property Ell>

JUST LISTED!

ENJOY THE ULTIMATE IN
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LIVING
"Rapid RIver RustJc" log
home Vaulted family room
with soaring fieldstone fJre-,
place 3 bdrms., 3 baths,
sunroom, 30x40 pole bUIld-
Ing, 2 car garage Next to
state land and very near
Burt Lake access on 13
acres $495,000

Call Dave Watson or
Steve Ludwig,

Real Estate One
of Petoskey,

231-347-6200

ABANDONED
RIVERFRONT

FARM!
Discover one of Michigan's
best kept secrets! Fish for
salmon & trout from your

land only 3 mtles from lake
Huron near Cheboygan.

$49,900.
Loon Lake Realty

8am-8pm dally 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

Lakefronl Properly (I)

FAll INTO SAVING
2 & 3 bedroom homes available

Homes starling at $500.00
(Plus tax, title & administrative fee)

Immediate Occupancy_
No application fee_
South Lyon Schools

Call Michele and ask about our
3 YEAR RENT FREEZE!
Hurry! Offer expires Oct. 15th.

248.437-0676 or 248.361-0266
and viSIt our webSite

~~yshorehomesales_com
-"'"''''',~,-=-=~~,

Manufactured Homes •

~
'I'

**NEW MODEL U

Sfl:YU!lE
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

G E Appliances, Separate
Laundry Room & Morel

'29,900
REDMOND

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.
All Appliances, Also CIA,

Fireplace, Shed
'27,900

CARROLlnGN
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.
Bedrooms Are Bigi All
Appliances, CIA, Shed,

Covered Deck
'27,900
SKYLINE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Appliances, CIA, Fireplace,
JacUZZI Tub In Master Bath, Shed

l8t,OOO
Navl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
-'HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd • N of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 Ii:!

Mobile Homes •

~~
Are you lookmg Fora unique qualify of Irvmg no! Found In every

developmente Then look no further than Hidden Hdls.

FantastiC lake view home Sites overlooking lake Skegemog, short
dnve to Torch lake Nestled In a roiling spacIous environmentally
conscious development Vast lake and countryside Views, sunsets,

abundant Wildlife, 2 miles of nature IrOlls, 2 ponds, over 60 acres of
common orea, and a community recreation field are lust some of the
features that greet you as you explore Hidden Hills Only $144,900

~If-i;"
Northern land Company II Kolkasko, Michigan
www northern!aildw.com ~ 800-068-3118

CANTON Ages 55 and up,
club house and pool, large liv-
Ing room/kitchen/dining Must
Seel 734) 453-8807
VERY NICE 3 bdrm, 16 by 72,
movable, $15,000

(734) 664-6707

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www./wm.etownlife.com
http://www.innsbrookfivlng.com
http://www.cmlproperties
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.sharonedson.com
http://www.fsbo.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
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Apartments! a
Unfurlllshed ..

Apartments! ar.,
Unfurnished ...

Apartmenls! a.
Unfurnished ~

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished .....,

Apartments! e
Unturlllshed ..,

Apartments! a
Unturmshed .....,

Apartments! a
Unfurnished 'it'

Allartments! e
Unfurnished ..,

Aparlments! IfI!!\
Unfurmsl1ed ..,

A word to the wise:
I.~',;,\ when looking for a
1;1'1 great deal check the

ObslIY8r & Eccell1rlc
Ciessllledsl

Top SOil/Gravel •

Affordab1e &: #1 in Quality.
No obligation est Fully Ins.
Romo &: Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

FRANK'STREESERVICE
Trimming, removal, stump
grinding. Free est., reason-
able. Insured. (734) 306-4992

G & F TREESERVICE
Payment Options, helping you
get things done! Trimming,
removal, stump grinding.
Fully Insured 24B-438-6188

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscepe &
BUilding Supplies

Top Soil - Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural ;
Stones - Driveway Stones - ,

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips.
Sod & Seed - Garden Wan -

Brick Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Delivery
Contractors Welcome

Residential. Commercial
landscapers

(248) 348-3150 .
White Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F Bam-6pm, SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

AFFORDABLEQUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

CommerCial & Residential.
20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034

L1C. TILE INSTALLATION
Tim Anderson -W112 yrs exp;
-Reliable -Honest -Careful.
Visa/MC. 248-990-3049

Tile Work-Ceramic! e
MarhlelDuarry W

Tree Service •

Sprlllkier Systems •

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.h.(J1IWtoumll/e.rom

Lawn Sprinkler Winterizing
Special $39.00 For First Time
Residential Customers Only.
NATUREGREENSERVICES

734564-1527

Roofmy •

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

GuUers, Porch Repair. L1c,
& Ins. Cboice: 734-422-0600
Redford Aluminum Products
- Vinyl Siding - Family owned.
l!c.llns. Reasonable rates'
734-464-1545. 734-953-0399

AFFORDABLEROOFING
Residential Specialist.

lic. & Ins. No subcontracting.
Titan: (248) 974-7028

AFFORDABLEROOFING,SID-
ING, TRIM Gutters, Repairs.
No Job Too Small Huge sav-
ings. Insured. 313.492-7109.

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. lic.
& Ins. ChoIce: 734-422-0800

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. lic. Ins.

For honesty & Integnty.
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

Om" & EccenlJlcmassltlBIIs
Just 8 QUiCk .-call away.....

1-eOO-579-SELL

BEREANBUILDERS INC. Fall
Special I 10% off all roofing
& SIding contracts signed In

the month of Oct.
L1c,nnsured 1-866-424-2157

BEST CHIMNEY CD.
Free est. lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722
LEAKSPECIALIST- Flashings:
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
L,cllns. 248-827-3233
POWERCONSTRUCTIONCO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully Hcensed & Insured

248-477-1300

Heat & Gas Included
Pets Welcome - Small Dogs and Cats

5600 Fordham Circle
Canton, MI 48187
(734) 981-3700
fordham.green@homeproperties.com

*Some restrictions apply

Bsmt. Balb, HWT. FaucetS:
Toilets, Re.Plpes, Bathroom
Repair, etc Beat all deals or
free. Sen. Dls.313.492-7109

Pall1tmg/Decoratlng ~
Paperhangers W

Plumbing .,

Remodeling e
RENTAL PROPERTY MAKE
OVER Complete Remodel &
Repairs: Roof to 8smt Huge
Savmgs. Ins. 313-492-7109

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
248-225.7165

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTINGBY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

OION PAINTING
Intenor, Exterior, Power
Wash, Deck Staining, Drywall
Repair.734-612-5357

HERMANPAINTING
Plaster/Drywall Repair. Small
jobs Okay. 46 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry' 734-425-1372

HERMANPAINTING
Plaster/Drywall Repair. Small
Jobs Okay. 46 yrs expo Ins.
FreeEsl. Larry: 734-425-1372

INTERIORSR US Inl & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734~06-3624 586-872-9632

LIVONIA PAINTING Int.JExt.
-Power Washing -Deck Pre-
servation -Insurance Repairs
'ALUMINUM REFINISHING.
248-474-71B1,248-231-2315

Lie/Ins •••

A-ONECUSTOMPAINTING
*lntlExt *Book now for
exp d prof. painting. Free Est
ReUlns. Vasko 248-738-4294

CRIMBOLI LANDSCAPEINC.
Design, Build, Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, Patios, Re~
landscapes. Call or viSit for a
deSign quote. 50145 Ford Rd.,
Canton (734) 495-1700

LA SIERRA LANDSCAPING
& TREESERVICE

Stone Design, General Yard
Clean-up & Maint. All Types Of
Landscaping. 248-935-8218

Lawn, Gardenlllg a.
Maintenance ServIce W"

landscapmg (I)

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Clean-ups - Snow

Removal -. Mowing - Bush
Trimming - Sr. discount.
Res.!Com lic.!lns. Free est

Call Oavid. 734-421-5842
Cell. 248-891-7052

lMR. SHOVEL
- Resoddmg

lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Dramage &

low area repaired
-Oemolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

Pall1tll1glDecorallng ~
Paperhangers W
~ MASTERWDRK
811 PAINTING

Intenor / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Siding Painting
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523.1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

- PAINTER &: HANDYMAN -
37 yrs expo Sr Citizen 10%
Discount L1c. Ins. Ask for Jim
734-397-2672: 734-578-4489
50% OFF- S & J PAINTING
Int. Ext. Pamting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
246-887-7498,248-338-7251

PETERSONPAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017, 734-4t4-0154

IWestland EHO • II Westland II • WESTLANO • WESTLAND& WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2

Huntington On The Hili Blue Garden
barm apts. 1 barm :lib::!!), L:

Westland
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326-2770

1 MONTH FREE Apartments WESTLAND- WOWI
On 1 Bedrooms Only! Free Rent. $99 moves you in!

REDUCED

Estates from $520* Same day approval. Immediate
Security Deposit! move-in. No application fee

FREE Heat & Water! wllh ad! 734-729-4020

Rents From $620 AMAZING! WESTLAND CAPRI

"WOW" MOVE IN SPECIAL FALL SPECIAL
(866) 413-1672 FIRST MONTHOn Ann Arbor Trail $100 DFF 1st RENT FREEBetween Middlebelt

& inkster Rds . $99 7 MDNTHS RENT California Style Apts.
WWW.cmlpropertleS.net REDUCED SEC. - 1 bedroom from $565

DEPOSIT - Water included

Westland 1 Bedrooms total - Cathedral ceilings
• HEAT/WATER - Balconies

ATIENTION: INCLUOEO - Carport
Hometown Hereos

move-in! • POOL - Fully carpeted
Police, firefighters, teachers • CLUBHOUSE - Vertical blinds

& paramedics • CABLEREAOY - Great location to malls ,
Zero application fee. Zero • Pet Welcome - Llvonia school system ,

sec, dep. w/approved credit. No fine print In this adl (T34) 261-5410 "',
$300 off 1st mo, rent. Spacious 1 and 2 I
WATER9URY APTS. - HeatlWater Included - bdrm. apartments

I

limited time only. - $25.00 Application Fee
On Cherry Hill Rd , with Balcony.

W of Merriman Rents from $520' Westland Park Apts.
(734) 722-5558 New Resident', Only Cherry Hill near $199.00 moves you InMerrimanWestland

734-722-4700 Call fDr Details" 2nd Month,.. SMOKING
FALL 734-729-2242 FREE RENTSPECIAL!

Don:t worry about the Westland
gas: we pay the heat! $99 DEPOSIT Westland 1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$199 Moves you In!' 1 MONTH ONE MONTH $99,00

1 Bdrm. Start at $489:
FREE RENT FREE

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath+ $50 OFF 6 1 Beds Starting at
2 bdrms. Start at $559. $495 936 sq. It. $650

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. MONTHS RENT 1 BedroomStarting al $535
1st VISIT ONLY

2 Beds Starting at 728 sq. It. $575
FREEHEAT 'SELECT UNITS ONLY $569 HeetIWeter included

WESTERN HillS APTS. VENOY ORCHAROS OF (New residents only
(734) 729-6520 PINES NEWBURGH

with approved credit)
Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat. 10-2 1 year iease.

• CONOITIONSAPPLY APARTMENTS - Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans Very clean apartments

NEWLY RENOVATED - Playground Area Excellent maintenance

It's KiTCHENS & BATHS - Pool & C1ubhouse Central air, intercom
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts. - Carport Included A~Pllances incfuda

all some with fireplace dis washer aAd more.
- Clubhouse (734) 729-5090 No pets
(734) 261-7394 wwwyorkcommumtles com

here! wwwyorkcommunltles com Equal Housmg OpportUnity
(734) 729-6636EqualHousmg OpportUnity

WESTLAND - West Hamptons,

"It's All About Results"
the perfect location at great
rates 1 & 2 bdrm apts startmg

Observer & E"entrl, at $499-$579. Short lerm leas-
1-800-579-SELL. es available. Heat & water

Included 734-427-1997

Trt'~tY6~rsdf-
To A "rt'~t Ot'~~

IF! O(t~bt'r
FREE RENT*

REDUCED
Security Deposit
FREE Heet & Water

248-362-4088
.Condltlons Apply
• Select unl!ts only

paragonapartments com

1ir..."""......

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmiproperties.net

4140 Three Oaks Blvd
Troy

At Crooks & Wattles

18drm .~*.was
$7e&

Now $555"

.~. 2Bdrm;; was
*~

Now $630"

248-437-2454

lamlscaprng (I)

Housecleaning G

Home Improvement •

eEREAN BUILDERSINC_
Specializing in Roofing,
Siding, Garages, Decks,

Kitchen & Bath remodeling.
Lic./Insured 1-866-424-2157

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E

1-800-579-SELL

ROOFING-SIDING-WINDOWS
35 Yrs. expo lic. & Ins.
Firman Bros Home Improv.

Frea Est. (734) 675-2847

Magnificent Designs
Impressive References
See it For Yourself
jimseghlrenovations,com

• ACELANDSCAPING'
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedlngitnmmlng/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

• 313-533-3967 •
COMPLETELANDSCAPING

BY LACOURESERVICES
Spring clean~ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaIning walls
installed, brick walks &
patIos. Drainage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundations built up Weekly
lawn maintenance. 32 yrs.
expo L1c & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955,313-868-1711

JB HOWARDCLEANINGCO.
We clean for less! Res. &
Comm, Family owned & oper~
aled. 734-718-6027
POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Will clean your house, condo,
office. R~sponslble, reliable
hard workers. 586-604-8494

THOROUGH.RESPONSleLE
EffiCient Housekeeper looking
to work for you Call Joyce

734-522-5548

WAYNE large 1 bdrm, carpet,
all appliances, cable, walk in
closet, a clean secure bUild-
ing. $540/mo. 734-455-8605

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

FALL SPECIAL

1 Bdrms from $525
2 Bdrms from $620

WALLED LAKE I 8drm on
lake w/pnvileges starting at
$600 Includes heat, all appli-
ances, no pets, 313-461-6228

Walled Lake
$649 PLUS 1ST

MONTH FREE

• 2 8drm: 1)'; bath
TOWNHOMES

- Dogs/cats welcome -
cali for details

Open 7 days a week.
(246) 624-6606 or

www.cormorantco.cl3m

d Service Guide

II _Tro' __ I
I HKt:t: UAKli
APARTMENTS

248-647-6100

Let us fax you our
brochure

Apartments g!ad!y shown at your convenience.
Please call to schedule a time best fDr you.

*Avallable new moulns only, ntstrlctlons apply. $-
www.etkinandco.com

EHO

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
&: Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $600
Ask AbDUl our Specials

• Heat, water, carport
Included

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
• Pnvate Balcony
• Short Term leases

Close to Birmmgham,
Shopping, and Freeways

SOUTH LYON
FROM $517

.1 & 2 Bedrooms.
• Air conditioning
• Walk-in {;Iosets
• Short-term leases
• Close to 1-96
- Across from

Kensington Park
- FREEannual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794
conditions apply.

www.
KaftanCommunities com
Iil

homeUill'lIlije,col1l

Hannyman M;F •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Haullllg/C!ean UI! G

Trusted Natlonal Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

lic,-Ins -Guaranteed
734-451-9888

TWOMEN & THEIR TOOLS
Home Repair Service Handy-
man Work, lIc / Ins. All
Interior/ Exterior Work. Call
Dave,313-308-5914 or Tom,
734~e1-1521

A8S0LUTELYOU-IT-ALL
L1c. &: Ins.

SOLIOSURFACESPECIAL
Wealso do complete bsmts &
all other intenor work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
,te Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ABSOLUTELYAL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

.Plumblng -Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

AFFORDABLEHOME
REPAIR8OR A

COMPLETEREMODEL
35 Years Experience

SpeCializing iii basements and
baths 313377-1812
OAYE:SHANDYMANSERVICE
Plumbing, electncal, carpen-
try, drywall, painting, odd
jobs Free est. 248-346-6744

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else.
Complete demolition from
start to finished. free est.
Oemolltion 248-489-5955

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc, LoweSt prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion 547-2764 or 559-8138

Southfield
Affordablel Great Location!

Whatmore could you ask for?
EnJOY the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacIous one bedroom
homes Just one minute from
1.£96:1-96,M-10 (The LOdge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
w~1 enJoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer, Come visit your new
hometoday! Features'
.Water Included
.Fully eqUIpped kitchens
• OnSite laundry
.Close to shoppmg, 'dmtng
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

mamtenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 MIle
Rd Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left 8y appt only.
248.567-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

orne

(313) 937-3319
wwwcormorant.com

2 Bdrm, 111 Bath, $685
Includes water, CIA,
secured entrances,

towering trees.
Near Joy/Inkster

Decks/PatIOs! a
SunroolllS ...

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES' PATCHWORK'
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John' 734-740-4072

Admire Your Fire
Weli seasoned

Hard, 8irch & Fruit
Pickup and deiivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

Concrete '8
ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE
WORK Driveways, garage
floors - new & repair, founda-
tions, porches, sidewalks,
brick & block work & water.
prooling Call 734-729-4860

Gullers e

Drywall •

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie, 81 Ins, 21 yrs, expo

Free Estimates
734-261 -1614/246-442-2744

Firewood •

ElectrICal e

Cleal1lng Service G

GUTTERCLEANING
YARD CLEAN-UP

586-943-0558

FAMILY ELECTRICAL- C,~
cert. Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
lob. Fre"sl. 734-422-8080

TLM ELECTRIC
- Low Prices - High Quality

- Experienced - Free Estimates
734-341-5840

PLYMOUTH near downtown,
Spacious 1 bdrm ApplIances,
CIA. No pets. FIrst floor, sepa-
rate entrance. $625 + securn-
!y. 734-459-9900
ROM U L US- WELLESLEY
TOwnhouse Cooperative Has
1 & 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available. Ask about Oct.
Special. 7?4-729-3328
ROYAL OAK - Between12 &
13 MlIe, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heal &
water Included

(248) !8B-2251.
SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm, nice
View, incl heat, water, electriC,
washer, dryer, garage space,
$750/mo. 248-320-3454

PROFESSIONALOFFICE&
SHOP CLEANING

I Weeknights & Weekends
Dependable & Honestl Call

248-474-7496

PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS.
$99 moves you In.

$50 off rent for 1st year
(ask for details)

40325 Plymoulh Rd
f bedroom $600

See mgr. for details
734-416-5840

'wlth approved credit

PLYMOUTH: Large, nice 1
bdrm., close to town, wi
blinds, carpetmg. No pets,
Avail. 10/15/05. $570 mo.

John: 734-454-0056

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
REDFORD - 25053 Five MIle
Road, 1 bedroom Air. Carport
available. $550 Available
Now' 313-538-8553

Redford
lOVELY SETTING

1/2 Off
1st Month's Rent

IPlymouth I I
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport
SWlmmmg pool. Close to
shopping $565 - $665.
Ask about our speCIals.

Call: (734) 453-8811

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo Lic/lns.
Call Jobn: 734-522-5401

Blllldll1g Remodelmg •

Carpentry •

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship, Complete plan & design
service available. Lic. & Ins.

734-414-044B

Barnhart Building Inc.
Specializing in Additions &

Remodeling
- Master Sultes - Kitchens -

- Family Rooms - Basements.
Over 18 yrs & Quality Service
- Llc. Ins. - Res & Comm

586-726-7112
DON PARE'S

FINISHEDCARPENTRY
Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts. Lic. &
Fully Insured. 734-261.1330

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PLYMOUTHDUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
Ilances, laundry, air. $700/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets

(734) 459-0854

PRINCETON COURT
.With Coupon

734-459-6640. EHO.

CllImney Cleaning! ~
Blllldmg & Repair 'WI'

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamiesl

GuUers, Porch Repair. LIc.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr, citizen discount. Lic & Ins.
246-557-55e5 313-292-7722

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

Carpet ~
Repalr/lnslaliallOn ~

Floor Covering Instaflatlons
WHY PAYMORE-Deal wllh Iha
Installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tIle, hnoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike: 248-249-81..00

PLYMOUTH
1 8edroom $602/mo'

1MONTH FREE!
REDUCED

Security Deposit!
FREE Heat & Water

1 Bdrms. From $605
2 Bdrms. :From $675

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Piymouth Rd.
www.cmlProperties.net

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

RaIlings' Straight or Bent
lic. 32 yrs. expo 734-455-3970

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth ManDr
Plymouth HDuse

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunltleS.eom
Equal Housing Opportunity

- pnvate entrance/patio
- washer/dryer hook-ups
- inside storage, central air
- pets welcome
- single story, (anch-style

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

PLYMOUTHOld Village. large
1 hrlrm nril/lltp pntr;:lrY('p
stove & refrigerator included.
$560/mo + see (586)344-6624
PLYMOUTHOld Village. Small
1 & 2 bdrm. flats. 512 N. Mill.
$550 incl. heat, all appliances.
No pets. 313-461 -6228

PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts
Oct. Special! 1 bdrm $530
lncl heat. No pets. 1 parking
space per apt. 734-454.9274

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments From

$485
+ REDUCED

Security Deposit

• FREE City Water
• Carports Included

AsphalllBlacktoppmg G

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just E. of Beck Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmlproperties.net

OJ'S eLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving - Patching

- Seal Coating Free~'Est.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811
PAVEX ASPHALT - Fall
Specialsl Res. Comm Free
Est. All Work Guar. Toll free
888-248-9597 313-971-9960

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 SQ. ft.

.3 bedroom:1 5 balh 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $810
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask aboul our move-in

Specials
Plymouth ~ Large clean 1
bdrm, storage, laundry $550
& up Includes heat & water,
Security rsq. 248-446-2021

PLYMOUTH Close to town 1
bdrm, $575 furnished or $525
not 1st+last+security.

(734) 788-4447
REDFORDSPECIAL
1 MO. FREE RENT

24715 5 Mile.1 bdrm $535; 2
bdrrn $650; + DeposIt. Quiet,
clean, appliances, heat, water.
No pets. Mon~Sat, 11.6

313-945-0524

• SOUND
CONDITIONED for

privacy
• FREE city water

• HUGE fioor plans

Apartments From

$480
+ REDUCED

Security Deposit

248-437-2454

Magnificent Designs
Impressive References
See it FDr Yourself
jimseghlrenovatlons,com

BrICk Block & Cement 8'
ALL CONCRETE Orives,
porches, patios, walks 8rick,
block, foundation work. Lic &
Ins. Free Est. Can anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

ATINA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

Driveways, Garages, Patios
Free Est., Lic & Ins.
734-513-2455.

CANTONCEMENTCOMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
,Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-2818

.PAISANOCONSTR_CO - lie.
30 years expo Driveways,
porches, patios, basement
floors, brick, block. We spe-
cialize in residential work.

248-596-2177

.....:_--~
i • Nr)lfi I=HO ,

Waterview Farms

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lwmerownlVe.rom
http://www.h.J1IWtoumll/e.rom
mailto:fordham.green@homeproperties.com
http://WWW.cmlpropertleS.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cormorantco.cl3m
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.cmlProperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
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FARMINGTON HILLS Diamond in the Rough
Country liVl"j at its best, approx 1.6 acres setting 2BR
offers hdwd Irs & a full nat frplc In LR, Kit area offers
plenty of spact1 for dining. A handyman would do well
e~anding potential of thIs property. All appls Included.
(E23CAS)248-349-5600 $169,000$94,900

REDFORD Pride Of Ownership
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, 2 full bath, all brick
ranch wltons of updates: kitchen, bath, windows, roof
tear off & newer deck All this + 2.5 car garage, partIally
finished basement, most appls & a HPP.
(E59LUC) 734-456-5600 $152 900
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DEARBORN 248-348-6430
SUPER SHARP, 5 BDRM/2,5 BATH HOME
Totally remodeled from the inside out in
2004,New kit, baths, win, doors, roof, siding,
plumbing, hrdwd firs, 349-6200 (25136031)
$170,000

,e;.
WESTLAND 248.348-6430
COMFY AND COZY HOME Lovely home wla
light & bright kit & brkfst area, comfortable FR,
charming LR, 3 bdrms, 1,5 baths, newer roof,
some hrdwd firs, fenced yard & sidewalks,
349.5200 (25110676) $159,900

NOVI 734-455-7000
HIDDEN TREASUREI Completely "up to date"
three bdrm, 2,5 bth, condo home, Lg family rm
in low",r ievel. 1st class fiooring, new wndws &
fresh' paint. (23W41778) $197,000

WESTLAND 734.326.2000
NEWER BUILT BRICK RANCH That has all
the newest conveniences, 3 BRs, 2 1/2, baths,
Great room with gas fireplace, allached 2 car
garage, central air, rec room, nice yard wi patio
& more, (C171) PC220132 $239,900,

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 13,2005

INKSTER 734-326-2000
5 ROOMY BEDROOMS & 2 BATHS for the
growing family, many updates including kitchen
& baths, Wayne-Westland schools, (S297)
PC220192 $159,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
STOP WASTING TIME! Looking at
overpriced small homes in undesirable areas?
We have a splillevei wlupgrades galorel Hdwd
firs, Ig fenced yrd, Plymouth Canton schoois,
(23B105) $184,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
MOVE-IN CONDITION I First floor master
ste, Fresh and Neutral. Built in 1997, Open
and spacious floor plan, Hardwood floors,
2,5 baths, 2-car side entry gar<lge, Great
iandscaping, (23W12933) $315,000

\'

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Afordable brick ranch North of Five Mile, Ever
popular Country Homes Sub offers, 3BR brick
ranch wlfin bsmnt, 2 car gar & costly updates
TIO, Interior lot. (25100660) $210,900

WESTLAND 734-591.9200
Great Starter home 3 BR, 1,5 BA Liv schoois,
walk to parks, schools & churches, Clean
& neat neighborhood, Finished basement
wlwel bar & pool table, Large deck wlhot tub
(25131"93) $164,900

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
BEAUm'UL BACKYARD Relax & enjoy Koi
Pond, fountain, deck & gorgeous gardens,
Super 4 bdrm ranch wlmany updates tlo
inciuding fin bsmt, newer roof & wndws,
349-6200 (25096833) $188,800

DEARBORN 248-348.6430

•

BEAUTIFUL 4 BR CAPE COD Kit
wltable space opens to FR wlnat
rplc, Brk paver patio, CIA 2,5

baths, Partly fin bsmt. 1st fir BR,
349-6200 (25080502) $229,500

PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200
Built in 2001, 3 BR, 2,5 BA Cape Cod,
delivers exclusiveupgrades, incl maplekitcabs,
extensive hdwd firs, 1st fir Mstr wlbath that
offer jetted tub & sep shower, volume clngs in
GR & FP, (W51013) $424,900

,~
LIVONIA 734-591-92,00
3 BR, 2 BA brick ranch wlfinished basement.
Neutral tfout, FR wi fireplace, garage, fenced
yard, fire pit. Click "Featured Properties"
at wwwdoortodreams,com (25136766)
$167,90C ..' - ~""-

WAYNE 734-326-2000
CUSTOM BUILD ON RAVINE LOT 1,865 sq,
ft, 3 BR custom bnglw, FP, hardwood fioors
cove ceilings, formal dining rm, sunrm, cia, fn-
shd basement, 2 car gar, Beautiful lot. (W321)
PC220612 $189,900

GARDEN CITY 734-591-9200
Gorgeous tastefully decorated dream home,
Llv rm with nat fireplace, din rm w/doorwall to
Irg deck, Main fir Indry rm, MBR wIWIC & bath,
and much morel (25123739) $236,500

LYMOUTH 734-455-7000
RRESTIGIOUS LIVING I Gorgeous Cape Cod
in Country'Club, 3BR & loft, Gourmet kitchen
wlcntr island, maple cabs, custom counters
and hrdwd firs, 2-sided FP, 4-car garage,
(23F50400) $639,900
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CANTON " 734-455-7000 DEARBORN 734-326-2000 NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 TAYLOR 734-455.7000
TANTALIZiNGTOTfENHAMI4 SR, 2,5 Bth, 2983 GREATDEARBORNLOCATION,3BRpossible4th, EXECUTIVEHOME4 BR,3,5BAs,Gourmetkit wi TOTALLYUPDATEDICeramic tile in foyer, kit &
Sq F!. Hamptonmodel. Lndscp, sprinkier, paver 2 BAs,2 kits,hardwoodfioors,2 cargar wlelec and granite island,FRwlvaultedceiling,Spaciousmstr BA Siding,roof,electrical,disposal,paint,allic fan,
patio,Hugemstrsuite&bth, QuiC\<cigse,(23,G2588)carport~5(W332) 2!?07971,5$132,900 suite,Jack-n-JiliBA,Extensiveuseofcrownmoldin!!et.umbing,carpet, kit cabs, storm doo""" Move-in

. 2,51n~p3!l91.-Jitl;iJJi',f, ,~#(-'" 'ij!F:Il>\~'£tl!iARBOR,I\fHEIGHT__ ~lf 734':S9Y.9200,,&J4lai~in9, 349-62,00(25135220)$619,~~~dy, (23C6641) 251~P~$89,l1Qfk ''''''rf<' , ,
CANTllN ","1. ,.,,~ li,,, ~4~~'7000 A CHARMING BUNGALOW in the Westwood NOVI . 2,48.346.6430WALLED LAKE ,734-455.7000
LUXURIOUS Amazing views from Ihis many SchoolDistrict,UpdatedKit & BA,Newerhotwater GREATLOCATIONClean&wellcaredfor4 BR,2,5 3 BR CONDOWalied Lake access, dock privlgs,
windowed condo home in Central Park of Canton. tank, entry doors, roof & storm windows. Oversized SA colonial, hrdwd firs, FR w/10' ceiling & built-in Beaut. deck. End unit, extra privaoy. Newwndw, Ale
Highlyupgradedineveryway,Tenniscourts,pool& gar andcementin 1998, (25070568)$100,500 bookcases,slepup master,fin'd bsmtw/kitlwet bar, units'04,Freshlypainted,Separatestorage,Carpet
ciubhouse,(23V47547)25018818$329,475 FARMINGTON 248.348-6430 349-6290(25093644) $449,900 allowance$3,000,(23L152)25045278$99,900
CANTON 734-455-7000ATTRACTIVECOLONIALON A PRVTWOODEDNOVI 248-348-6430 WAYNE 734-326-2000
JUSTUPDATED!Updated4BRGluadw/sprawlingLOT4 BR,2 full& 2 halfBAs,hugekitw/panoramicMOTIVATEDSELLER 2 BR, 2,5 BA in Maplesof A BEAUTIFULSTARTERINTIP-TOPSHAPE- 3BR
squarefootage, Newhardwoodfloorsandupdatedviewofserenebackyard,6 paneldoorstlo, fln LLwi Novigoif comm,Mstron 1st flr, backsto 9th hoie, vinyl bungaiowwith remodeledkit and BAs, hdwd
kit. Readyto movein, All majorupdatescompl!l1e,frplc, BA,wet bar,349-6200(25110757)$386,500 unfinbsmt,1carall gar,newroof& H20,allappls& firs, full partiallyfin'd bsmt, and a newer2 car gar,
(23W1645)25052074$214,900 INKSTER 734-326-2000 deckjust redone,349-6200(25127804)$184,900 (W343)PC22062225068683$129,900
CANTON 734.591-9200 PERFECTSTARTERHOMEcozy& comfortable2 NOVI 248-348-6430 WAYNE 734-326.2000
OUTSTANDINGRANCH!ConvenientleyLocated,3 br, brk ranch, has an open fioor plan, firepiace,Irg LEISURELYCONDO LIVING Priv entry, freshly COUNTRYINTHECiTY 3 BR ranch,1,5 car gar &
BR,21/2 BAs,FR,eat-inkit&partfln'd bsmt-plumbdeck& hottub offthe FR,Bsmtpartiallyfln'dwi bar, paintedInterior,skylights,niceLR,cozykit, informala 16x16 shed, Newer wndws & rf, myd rm, MBR
for lav, PlymouthlCantonSchool System, HomeAll applncs,(A515)25115815$96,000 DR,2 BRs,1,5BAs,fin bsm!,carport,pool& tennis wlWiC, 257'Lo!. (B370) PC221002 25127909
warranty,(25070973)$214,500 INKSTER 734-326-2000 court in complex,349-6200(25061325)$154,500 $108,000
CANTON 734-591-9200 NEWCONSTR,3 BR,2 full BAw/1st flr Indry,YourPLYMOUTH 734-455.7000 WESTLAND 734.326-2000
SPACIOUS1700 SQ FT, 3 BR, 1,5 BA colonial homeshouidbeexactlywhatyouwantitto be,Does2BRtJPPERRANCHCONDOwlbaywindow,vaultedFABULOUS3 BRopenfioorplanranchwlbeautiful
offersa Irgupdatedgourmeteat-inkit (03)w/lsland,not requirea photo,(J312) 25091447$148,000. eeiling,skylights,oakcabs,MstrBRhas2walk-incists,updatedkit,Ceramic&hdwdflrs,(3BRs),sharpfin'd
formalDR,newerroof,FRw/drwali todeck,neutral LIVONIA 734-591-9200 Anderson windows, new furn in Aug 05, Seller bsm!. Cia, 2+ car gar, (V804)25104178$149,900
decor& Tore, (25100190)$204,900 BEAUTIFUL/UPDATED Burton Hoilow ranch, motivated,(23P331)25119428$135,000 WESTLAND 734-591-9200
CANTON 734-591-9200 Newer kit with Corian counters & light oak REDFORD 734-591-920.ll.CHARMING3BRbrickranchw/fullbsm!.FRw/fplc,
GREATFAMILYSUB,Lrg fenced backyard,4BRI cabinets, Ceramic fioors-10kit & BAs, HardwoodBUNGALOWFirplanhasbeenredesignedmaking,deeplot,2 cargar,hdwdfioors,newerroof,glassbik

, 1,5BAhomehas beenfreshlypainted,somewood floors throughqu!.(25064481) $239,900 itwonderfullyunique&functional.Newfum,updat~ Windowsand muchmore, (25104228)$149,900
flrs,newerdoprwall,wndws,furn,CIA,kit flr,part fin LIVONIA :; , "!,' - 734-591-9200 kit,wndws,wiring,piumb& crpt& muchmore,Mstr WESTLAND ' 734-326.2000
b$n'ltwltotsof storag~,(2~10713~)$179,900, Don'tmissthiSone,Updates& renovationslike yOU hasnat FP& more,(25121601) $136,900 SHARP DUTCH COLONiAL great curb appeal
CANTON "",734.591-9200 would seein" magazine,Openfir plan,maplekit, REDFORD 248-348-6430 on this 3 br, 1081sq ft colonialwlfln bsm!. Needs
2 BR,2,5BAdrematicstaircasein GR.Cathceilingstainless'appls,main BA w/jelled tub, fln bsmt, 2,VERY CLEAN 1ST FLOOR END UNIT CONDO minor TLC, Lots of bang for the buck wlnewer
wlfan & FP,MstrBRhas2 WICs,Brightkithas new car all gar, (25118783)$239,900 Includesheatlwater,newerwndwslroof,NewBerberfurnace windows& siding, Big front porch! (C232)
fir & drwallto patio,applsstay,1st flr Indry,2 cargar LIVONIA 734-591.9200 carpet,hrdwdfirs in mstrBRwNVIC,Applncsstay, 25078766$gg,OOO
& bsm!.(25009266)$175,900 3 BR brick ranch, backsto Hines Park, Screened349-6200(25140702)$50,900 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
CANTON 734-455.7000 In porch,fepeedyard, CIA, full bsmt,21/2 car gar, SOUTHLYON 248-349.6200 BUDGETWISE? Then you will appreciatethis 2
WELLMAINTAINEDCONDO,BaC\<Ofsublocation,Newerroof,windows,AlC & furn, Wellmaintained,BEST OF THE BEST, GOLF COURSE CONDOBR brick ranch with full bsmt in Westland,Newer
Spaciousmasteny/private BA.f'>~p'lncs,st."'y,Call very clean, Immedoccup,-J25214292).,$17,7,590_.S~perbcondition,~ndiocationata greatprice,1s~fir carpeting and windOWS& remod~l~dkit ~nd_B,A,
soon1(23l42744) 25020733$124,999 NORTHVILLE 248.348-6430 mstrsuite,fin wlo, homeoffice,3,5 BAs, maplekit (A259)25060976$84,900 ' ,
CANTON 734-455-7000 ONE OF A KIND FINElIIIAward winning gardens& oakfirs, 34g.6200(25085147)$409,900 WIXOM 248-348-6430
WHY PAY",high rent when you can build equity?surround this "in town" Northvilie home, Many SOUTHLYON 248.348-6430 LOVELYHOMEONAVERY LG LOTLakeaceess
This iovelyendunitcondois iocatedwellat backof customfeatures,4 BR, 2 full/2 haif BAs,FantasticADULTCO-OP-WALKOUTWIPONDVIEWI1 BR, and view to all sporls Loon Lake, nice kit, LR wi
complex,2 BRs,2 full bth,Neutraldecor,CallNowl fln LL wlfull kit & wine rm, 349-6200 (25080557)2 BA, BR in bsmt couldbe fin'd, All appls, Part fin hrdwdfir, comfortableIg FR, paverwalkway,deck,
(23L42779)25028435$124,979 $848,000 bsm!.Vitd ceiling,349-6200(25081762,)$80,000 maturetrees,349-6200(25126248)$227,900
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REDFORD 734.591-9200
Lots of home for the moneyl 3 BR brick
ranch, 2,5 BAs, full basement, and enclosed
breezeway to attached garage, Put this one on
your list to see, (25133401) $158,900

REDFORD 248-348-6430
3 BR RANCH CLOSE TO SCHOOLS Freshiy
painted, newer carpet, kit fir, windows & alc
make this home move-in ready,Full fin bsmt, 2
car det gar in fenced yard, All this at a bargain
price, 349-8200 (25139161) $142,500

CANTON 24S--34a~a43G
HUNTERS GROVE CONDO WICOURT
LOCATION I Well maintained end unit wi
neutral decor, GR wlvaulted ceiling & gas frpic,
Huge loftlbdrm, Bright kitchen, All appliances,
349-82,00(25138703) $152,500

GARDEN CITY 734.591-9200
Great move in perfect little starter on large
lot with 2+ car garage, Loads of updates &
quaiity features, Call for complete list.
(25129285) $137,500

NORTHVILLE 248~349-S200
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE, NEAT AS A PIN
Many updates inciude kit, custom lighting,
ceramic tile, carpeting & vinyl replacement
windows, all in beautiful Highland Lakes
complex, 348-6430 (25114288) $149,900

REDFORD 734-591-9200
WONDERFUL BRICK HOME located in
desirable neighboorhood within walking
distance of parks and schools, 3BR, full bsmt,
side entry gar, lots of nice updates, doorwall
walks out to deck, (25101125) $134,400

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-325.2000
CRESTWOOD SCHOOLS Sharp, updated
3 bedroom rnch wlallached 2 car garage, 2
Sided FP in LR, completely updated kit wi
pergo fir, new windows, carpet, paint, drvway,
Spacious rms, (W255) $147,000

SALEM 248-349-6200
HISTORIC COBBLESTONE MANOR HOUSE
Home for lease,4 bdrm, 2,5 bath, FR, LR, 3 car
gar, 3900 sq ft, PlymouthlCanton schools, Sec
deposit & credit report required, (25138658)
$1,995 .
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Homes For Rent (I)

REOFO~O 2 homes available
2 Bdrm 1 5 car garage
$675fmo or 2 bdrm , stove & ~
refngerator, $450fmo. ~

313-937-3680. i

I

j
LIVONIA 3 bdrm brick ranch.
~~~':!:::.;pe~.. ~,l;.~:!:hc~ ::.ppl1-
ances. Near schools. $1200/ t I

mo + secunty. 734-261-0771
LIVONIA 3 bdrm. Brick Ranch. _
Full bsmt. 2.5 car garage, 1
1/2 bath clair, all appliances.
$l1pO/mo 248-790-2280
LWONIA 6 Mile & Newburgh,
1600 sq. ft. brick ranch, 3 1
bdrm, 2 baths, finished bsmt, J
afr, 2 car attached garage, :J
$1600/mo.248-421-0665 J

lIVONtA ;
Clean ranch, 3 bdrm, 1.5 8
bath appliances, updated, .-I

laundry facilities. No pets] 7 i
MUe & Merriman. $950

248-446-0324
LIVONIA Clean ranch, 3 bdrm ,
2 bath, finished bsmt., 2 car £
garage, cIa, appliances, updat- -
ed. $1300. 734-422-0861
LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm. brick
colonial, granite kitchen,
stone floors, 2 car. $1900/mo.
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
LIVONIA Spacious 3 bdrm, all ~
appliances, fenced yard,
screened porch. $825/mo, ~
Open house Sunday, 10/16- tlJ

12-4pm .. 734-266-2263
LtVONtA Updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, CIA, J

2 car garage. fenced yard. J
$1395. 9623 Brookfield
248-474-3939 S
LIVONIA - Can rent to own. ,r
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, '\.
attached garage, Pets OK.
$795/mo. 734-891-6025:
LIVONIA Rent w/option 10 buy. ;;
20116 Deering St., 1000 sq.
ft 3 bdrm ranch, fenced yard,
hardwood floors, very Ig.
garage, NJoff 7 Mile, W,of Ink.
ster $950/mo 734-612-8991
LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1,bath, CIA,
bsmt, appliances, patio. No
garage, no pets. #MI23306,
WWW,rentalhousescom
NORTHVILLE 4 bdrm brlek
Tudor, 2.5 bath, appliances,
oak floors, 2 car. $2000/mo.
D&H Properties248-737-4002

NORTHVILLE
Beautiful 2 Bdrm, 2 car garage, :
remodeled, rent to own.
$1200/mo .. 810-423-4112 I
Northville - 2 bdrm, 1 bath, ~
hardwood floors, $750 month .,'
Includes heat & water. Kristin
Halmaghl (248) 330-4860 i

NOVI - 4 bdrm., 2 bath, lin- 'I'
ished bsmt, Z car attached e
garage. immediate occupancy.
$1595/mo. (734) 516-2492
NOVI 4 bedrooms, 2 full bath- ,I
rooms, $1350/month. LEASE
w/optlon. Call (248) 679-1528. I

www.TridentEstates.com I
NOVI For rent or sale. 4 bdrm ~
ranch, full bmst. CIA, attached ,I
garage $1500 mo. Call "

48-471-7409

NOVI / WALLED LAKE 2 br. !
1.5 bath, 2 story condo w/
garage & bsmt $950/mo
248-921-3553

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled 2
bdrm ranch, immediate occu-
pancy OptlOn to buy available
$650/monlh 248788.1823

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
Starting at ,~

Approx_ 1216 sq_ ft_
Includes:

Washer/dryer, all appliances,
air conditioning & gas furnace.

Clubhouse & brand new
playground.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwm#()wn1qe.eom

www.hometownltfe.com

•

Homes For Rent .,

FERNDALE- Sharp 3 bdrm,
IJivviio-:r. "c.r,ul,;u,l, "vIU;,\>

from park, avafl. Nov. 1st.
(586) 294-6865. Share Net
Realty, (248) 642-1620.

GARDEN CtTY 3 Bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2.5 car garage,
$1250/mo, plus $1250 securi-
ty. (734) 564-1010

GARDEN CtTY 3 bdrm w/lam-
lly room, garage, aH appli-
ances, CIA. Pets negotiable.
$900/mo.+ sec. 248-624-2773

GAROEN CtTY
4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Rent to
own option available.
$1150/mo. 734-461-6113

HtGHLANO: WATERFRONT
WHITE LAKE 2600 sq. ft. total
livIng space. 3 bdrm, 3 bath,
2 car. lncl aH apQliances.
$1600 mo. 248-343-6238.

HOMES FOR RENT
3 bd,m, 2 bath, $SB9/mo_

All appliances and
ale included.
Pets Welcome

2 MONTHS FREE!"
734-495-0012

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd.

Canton Ml 48188
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave. off Ridge Road).
~select models

tSl
INKSTER 2 Bdrm, 1 car
garage, completely refur-
bished Section 8 okay.
1$700/mo. (734) 65S-1077

IINKSTER 3-4 bdrm, 1 5 baths,
Igarage, bsmt, cIa. Wayne/
IWestland schools $975/mo.
, 734-461-6113

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, bsmt, immediate
occupancy, option to buy avail-
able, $700/mo. 248-766-1823.

LATHRUP VtLLAGE Spacious 4
,bdrm, 2% bath, fireplace, fin-
,Ished bsmt, garage, $1,990
ShareNet Realty 246-642-1820

LINCOLN PARK - 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area, SectlOn 8 OK. Rent to
lown $850/mo. 246-921-2432

jLlVONtA - 3 bdrm, all appll-
lances, dishwasher, air, fenced
ward, pets OK. 9111 Hugh,

1

$1050 + sec. 313-779-8506
LIVONIA - A very clean, large 3

I
'bdrm, 2 full bath rancn. $1295.
,Close: to community center &
Ischools. 313-999-4719
'===--==--ILiVONIA - tn-level, 3 bdrm, 1

1
'1/2 bath, 2 car garage. Avail
now. $1050/mo. + sec
iSection 8 OK 734-354-9715

ILiVONIA .1.2 bdrm home,
large yard 1-96/Merriman,
$695 plus security. No Pets

734-427-3879

LIVONIA 1 bdrm. Single
house "No pets!' $500 mo,
$700 depOSIt. Lease terms

(734) 425-3695

LIVONIA
2 Homes both 3 bdrm., 1
bath Good areas Both are

w available for rent rent to own
~! l~~':..-..!~J~~1~

LIVONIA 2 HOlnes very 1 CP 3
bdrm, 25 bath, $1725 4
bdrm, 15 bath $1225 Non-
smoking Iflslde 248-755-3125

Homes For Ren! •rAI nnMFIS:' n c:.~~rimfC;1
brick/stone Executive ranch,
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, updat-
ed kitchen, fireplace, family
room with studio beamed
ceiling, garage, basement,
beautiful private lot on
quiet, tree-lined street.
Birmingham Schools.
$1550/mo. 248-932-2692

CANTON SUPER 3 bdrm
duplex. Bsmt, ap81,. CIA.
Sheldon Rd, $697. et FREE'
Call 24 hours, (734) 484-7223

CANTON 46342 BARTLETTE
4 bdrm. Colonial. 2.5 baths,
family room, appliances,
basement, 2 car attached
garage. $1400 mo.
DAVE - CELL 734-417-7879,

RE/MAX Classic
734-432-1010

CANTON AREA New sub. 4
bdrm, 3.5 bath, finished walk-
out bsmt, deck, community
pool, all appliances, built in
2003. $1700. 734-717-3746

DEARBORN 3 bdrm, w/ bsmt,
Earage, & fenced in yard. On

a1ayette, $900/mo. Could be
$0 down or rent to own.

(248) 478-0740

OEAReORN HEIGHTS
24414 Powers

4 bedroom, shed, fenced.
Available II1\III.dlatOly_ $695.

Shown Wed I: Sun. 5 pm
24B 593-0064.313-920-6e66,

OEARBORN HTS 3 bdrm
ranch, huge iarage, finished
bsmt, cIa, 850; 3 bdrm
$650. Option. 248-788-1823.

Detroit Joy.Evergreen Clean 3
bdrm, bsmt., garage. Avail
now Lease/ref No pets $695
+ sec. George. 313-278-7536

FARMINGTON HtLLS Rent to
Own 4 bdrm, 3 bath ranch.
POOl, finished bsmt. $~840
mo. 248-505-0641, evenings.

FERNOALE - 3 bdrm, appli-
ances, new CIA & furnace,
large back yard, full size bsmt,
$925 248-399-6974

FERNDALE Beautiful colomal.
2 large bedrooms, all appli-
ances, fireplace, oak floors,
bsmt $900 (248) 350-2499

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

ents

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

24B"709.2244
metrofinance.net

flals •

Homes For Rent (I)

I

\
f;I

I,
• Private Entry '\

• Full Size Washer & Dryer ,
• Small Pets Welcome :t

. • Water Included .

• Call today for details & pricing info/ "

,0.~w!:!~!t!3~"7~r:~ . ,~. ~'-.. ,.,,~>t,.:a..-. .•,~- ~..'-~)~

Fall for CEDARLAKEwith\'
'2 Months '

) for the Price Of ONE!C
'I On Select Units •
~ Hurry! Call Today! :."
I' Cedar Lake Apartments q
~I. in Northville .~'i, Located on 6 Mile between Haggerty and ".
/ N()f'Ih1JilleRfJads,2mikswes/oj'-275 \
"

BtRMINGHAM
3 bdrm, bsmt., deck, air,
hardwood floors. $1050.

RUTH KARMEL,
Real Estate One.,

248-851-4100, ext. 226
BIRMINGHAM 4 bdrm, 1.5
bath, family/ Iivmg/ dining
rooms, fireplace, appliances,
cia, finished bsmt, garage,
$1365/mo. 248-855-4411
BtRMINGHAM short term
lease available Garage, bsmt.
2 bdrm. 1000 sq. ft. Call 248-
642-2775
CANTON 3 bdrm. 1 5 bath
ranch, $1395/mo Option to
buy/land contract possible.

(734) 455-2953
CANTON Newer 4 bdrm. cus-
tom brick colonial, library,
granite kitchen, 3 car. $2800.
D&H Properties248-737-4002

ALLEN PARK 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage w/opener,
all appliances, 2 baths,
option, $950. 248-788-1823.
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(PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm.l
upper, wooo tloors, garage,
prime area. $695/mo.

eandmpropertles.com
7311-455-7653
734-59Hl530

FERNOALE-N.W_ Charming 1
bdrm upper in Pristine 1920's
Brownstone. Wood floors, air,
laundry, screened porch, great
location. A MUST SEE! $675
plus utilitieS (248) 546-5946

PLYMOUTH" OOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. lower flat. Large
rooms, updated eaHn Kitchen
w/all appliances, hwd floors,
neutral tlo, bsmt w/washer &
dryer. 1 yr lease.
$730/mo, $1100 see dep

Call TIn, 734-416-8736

Flals •

TROY: 2 bedroom, 1}i! bath,
washer & dryer, CIA, $825+
utilities, One month security.
246-656-1313

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances,
No pets. $495/month.
Call (246) 514-0585.

WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer.
2 & 3 bdrm duplexes avail.
No dogs. $625 & $675/mo.
Section 8 OK (313) 276-6745

WESTlAND (NORWAYNE)
2 Bdrms., bath Available
Nowl 31753 Arenac
$625/mo, $1250 to move
In GOOdLandlord. No cred-
It check!. Also have 3 Bdrm
Unit available

248-842-0679

Westland. 2 bedroom Full
basement. Clean & neat. Quiet
netghborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie: 734-721-6111

FERNDALE
2 bdrm upper, $765; 3 bdrm
lower, $895, Excellent loca-
tion. (248) 854-3232

Plymouth" All,active
Rental/Immediate

Possession
$725. 1262 Dewey. At-
tractive 2 bed room ranch
duplex w/bsmt, kitchen ap-
pliances, newly decorated.

RON WALLIS GROUP
313-553-4211

Duplexes .,

FERNOALE
Beautiful 2 bedroom (2 avail-
able), very nice, quiet street,
laundry, $795. 248-246-1833.

PLYMOUTH- OOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. lower flat. Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen with
all appliances, central air, full
bsmt w/washer & dryer, 1 car'
garage, plenty of storage
space $725/mo, $1200 see
dep. 1 year lease Pets nego
Call Tina 734.416-8736

Move-In
House Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930 I

Belleville 2 bdrm. flat, Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen wlall
appliances, new Vinyl wm-
dows, new blindS, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
pOSSible 3rd bedroom
$650/mo, $1000 see dep
Avail now. pets negotiable

Call Tina 734-416-8736

BIRMINGHAM - Lower, 2
bdrm, hardwood floors, bsmt,
aIr, no pets. Avail Nov 1st.
$1100/mo. (248) 644-1689

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
Appliances. No pets. Ford/
Sheldon area $865/mo
Eves/weekends 248-514-0585

CondosfTownhouses e

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT 2 Bdrm.
condo, $995 per mo. incl
heat/water, aU appliances.
Boat slip avail. 248-310-7208

WEST BLOOMFIELO First off-
enng, great cond., 2 bdrm, 2.5
bath, fireplace, full bsmt,
attached 2 car garage, aUappli-
ances, paved court yard, only
$1300. Call. 248-202-8361

WEST BLOOMFtELO Updated
& spacIous 3 bdrrn , 2 baths,
walkout, 2 car, air, $1650

RUTH KARMEL,
Rea! Estate One.,

248-851-4100, ext. 226.

WIXOM 3 bdrm. Condo, 2.5
bath, library. 2346 sq. ft.
Bsmt , 2 car, air. $1700 D&H
Properties 248-737-4002

Duplexes .,

SOUTHFIELO 1 Bdrm.,
bath, carport, central air,
laundry faCilities, club-
house, pool. Updated with
many amemties. Great loca-
tion. Immediate Occupancy.

248-569-5581

SOUTHFIELO 1 Bedroom,
!Jam, cemral air, launory faCil-
Ities, clubhouse, pool No
pets! Immediate Occupancy!
Very pleasant, a Balmoral
Condommlum. Call after 5:00
or weekend. $800/month.

248-647-3929

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.oom

FREE HEATTake advantage of Village HUGEBat;hroom.
one of the6e great ARU. Bordering We.t;land

. I t d I (734) 425-09306peOIa 6 0 ay.

Condos/Townhouses e
DETROIT 26th Floor, Down-
lUWIl IllltllilUlllllltlW IIJUlill.,
pool, cable, gym, doorman, 24
hr. Lease/option $1000/mo
Incl. util. 313-485-5555

FARMINGTON HillS Condo In
65+ community 2 bdrm, 2
bath $1,OOO/mo Incl water,
shuttle service 248-736-6649.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Haggerty/14 Mile CroSSWinds
townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1.5 baths,
finished bsmt 248-514-4421

NORTHVILLE Near downtown
2 bdrm, 2 balh. 1200 sq_ft., all
apphances, vaulted ceiling &

.pool $1000 248-797-3888

NORTHVILLE - 8/HAGGERTY
Fully furnished, 3 years old.
1500 sq ft 2 bdrm. 2 5 bath,
2 car attached garage

All utlhtles lOci $1550/mo
(248)921-7767

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm facmg
woods, newly renovated,
garage, 2.5 bath, deck, no
pets $1.050. (734) 354-9613

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom town-
house, appliances, fully car-
peted, basement, carport,
$695/mo. 734-459-0680

CANTON Cherry HIli Village.
1st floor, 1575 sq. ft. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car
$1350. No pets 734-812-9030

ROYAL OAK - 2 bdrm 2 bath,
newer condo, all appliances,
fireplace, skylight, garage,
pool, $1895. 248-321-9010

Royal Oak Townhouse $900
per month 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors appliances, cen.
tral air. Close to downtown.
No Pets No Smokers
Agent/owner 248-709-1129.

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON
Near14 Mile & Crooks 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath townhouse
With additional 12x9 family
room, mcludes central aIr, ver-
tical blinds, full basement with
washer/dryer hook-ups, cov-
ered parking, private entrance
& fenced yard. Available now.
ONLY $965 sorry, no dogs
EHO. Call weekdays:

248-642-8686

COlldosfTownhouses e
BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPi:Clf\.L15T&

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

Maple Road Townes. Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quamt updated 1 bed apts
($725), 1 bed town homeS
($830) and 2 bed townhomes
($870) In award-winning IVY-
covered bUlldmg

Edgewood Court • 14 Mile
between PIerce and Greenfield
Beautiful kitchens hIghlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhomes with covered
parking $995

Edgewood Court North •
Grant at DavIs. 2 bed/1 5 bath
townhomes with spacIous
rooms and closets, prtvate
yard and carport. $1140
INCLUDES HEAT.
All have central AC, 1 cat OK
wlfee. EHO.

Visit our Open House
FrI., Sat. & Sun.,

Noon-5pm
491 East 14 Mile

Offered by the Benelcke Group
248-642-6666

BLOOMFIELD Updated, spa-
CIOUS ground level 3 bdrm.,
2 bath Lake views, air, $1500

RUTH KARMEL.
Real Estate One,

248-85t-4100, ext. 226

CANTON 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
TOwl)house, Winds Condos on
Haggerty Rd., S. of Cherry
Hill Finished bsmt, private
patIO, large deck, ale, appll-
an-cas, pool, clubhouse. 41222
Southwind. $795 mo. OPEN
HOUSE Sun, 1-4, or by app!
734-98t-0228, 941-661-5872

RDCHESTER HILLS
Luxury condo Tree-top golf
course view 1600 sq ft, 2
bdrm, 2+ baths. Cathedral
cellmgs, fireplace, marble,
soaking tub Appliances.

313-461-6376

DEARBORN Falrlane Woods
luxury condo, gated communi.
ty, lots of amenities, call Chuck
for details. (734) 641.0200

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, October 13, 2005

Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-class
rental community offering sophistcated and

refined 5-star hotel services and resort
, style amenities.
Three~Bedroom Apartment S9:'.lesas large as
" 1,700 sq.ft_ & 2,500 sq_ft. Townhomes

and penthouses.
APARTMENT HOMES FROM

$IIOO PER MONTH

CondosiTownhouses e

Apartments! ..
Furnished ..

Move-In Special
$294 moves you in!
Newly renovated units.

A great community.
.Weekend resident
gatherings in our

updated clublwuse.

BIRMINGHAM
Beautiful midtown townhome.
Completely furnished &
designed by profeSSional
Marble, cherry wood, & stain-
less, laundry room & attached
garage 2 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
$1790/mo. 248-425-4630

BLOOMFIELD 2 Bdrm , 2 bath,
updijted upper Unit, all app-
lIanoes, neutral. $950fmo D&H
Pro~erties 248-737-4002

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150lweek.
No deposIt. 248.474-1324

ROYAL OAK - NORTH
off CrookS. $400/mo - Nice 1
bdrm bsmt apt - furnished,
utilities Included - Need own
phone hook-up. 248-435-3946

64 (*J

http://www.TridentEstates.com
http://www.hometownltfe.com


www.hometownlife.com (*)

Wanted To Rent .,

GARAGE NEEDED to store car
for winter months. If yau have
a garage avallahle, prease call
Jerry, 248.705-4746

lease/OptlOn To Buy (I)

NORTHVILLEIPLYMDUTH
2400 sq.ft., zoned heavy

industrial '$1,OOO/mo
(248) 349-5563

TROY N of Maple btwn
LivernOIs & Crooks 2720 sq
ft. shop & offices. $1700 mo
248-577- 0612

LIVONIA - Lease/Option. J

Good & Bruised credit Okl~ Ilbl

$1500 total move In cost~ "'<..
$725/mo

ALBERTI ABDOU
734-751-7400

ReJMax 100, 422 N. Center, . ~

CANTON & WESTLAND '_ ::
Rent 2 own. No banks needed, Ii
Call 734~422-041~ ~r see ;~il

www.Cjgpropertleslnccorn"'4<11
;======::;;;:="i'"4' II
Your ad Is last ~ . Ii
a CliCk away ..... ~ " :
www.horndownlife.oo1lt ~

WYANDOTTE 2 story brick
colonial, 3 bdrm, 1.5 baths,
double lot, 2 car garage, living
room fireplace, some appli-
ances. (734) 641-0020

I~"";;~
I • 423 ;:P
I '. •• "

-~ ,".-_ .. , -,.".--.-. -~
ujJwl'tiuwl't r'umuUIIi~"""

3000 sq ~. Retall/o~lce spac11~
Adjacent parkmg. ~ ... ,.,'
(810) 523-6100 ';.'

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-999~

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJlOmettJwlllife.oom

TROY
NEIGHBDRHODD RETAIL

FULLY EQUIPPED PIZZA
1,020 sq. ft.

EXERCISE 8TUDIO
1,320 sq. ft.
Prime space

In growth area.
Stralth Group
248-828-7D07

Rooms For Rent G

WAYNE AR~A: large furnished
room, nice home, good neigh-
borhood. No drinking. $75/wk.
$75 deposit. 734-729.0072

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwme#)WlIlife.c_

O/flee/Relall Space For At
Renl/lease "it'

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300.4480 sq ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC,

24B-471-7100

PLYMOUTH: Main Street. Pro-
feSSional office. 1150 sq.ft., 6
rooms. Immediate occupancy
$1400/mo. 734-453-6190

WIXOM-Avail, Now1800-2400
sq.ft. offices / storage /Indoor
parking. De Luca Development
248-420-4550/248-684-0397

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
Ale, Jacuzzi In raoms, maid
serVice, HaD Low daily/wkly
rates
Tel.96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 13, 2005

lIvmg Quarters To ~
Share 'IV

CANTON - Near 1-275. Non-
smoking & non.drlnking
male. Quiet, $295/mo New.
No lease 734-394-1557

-GARDEN CITY Sleeping room,
furnished. Non-drinker. Work~
lng male. $90/Wk, security.
734.731-2657,734-427-2778

GARDEN CITY Will rent fur-
nished b.smt to responsible
person. Non-smoker.

(734) 466-9755

LIVONIA Room In home,
cable TV & internet, pets OK.
KItchen & laundry privileges
Single parent welcome. $400-
$500/mo. 734-422-8944

L1VDNIA
Room with own kitchen &
bath available In my ranch
home. 734-591-6199

REDFDRD
House pri~ledges. $350/mo.

includes utHities.
(313) 820-0964

REDfORD - Private Entrance
Share Bath, kitchen, laundry.
Furnished. Utilities. Clean.
$1101wk Male. 313-387-9884

SOUTHFIELD Large, knotty-
pine wlfireplace & own bath~
room Quiet, wooded area
close to freeways, No~smok~
ors. 248-352-4528

Rooms For Renl G

eers

Southern Rentals (I)

VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals W

BEVERLY HILLS Beautiful
home, full house pnvlleges,
Storage furnished. $475/ mo+
% utilities 248-352-5769
CANTON - female seeks room-
mate to share 2 bdrm apt
Non-smoker. $350-$450/mo.

313-737-2616

CANTONIYPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundr9 & utilities lncl. $330.

(734) 658-8823
DETROIT N.W. Kitchen privi-
leges, very nice area. After
9:00AM, call: (313) 872-0370

Farmington Hills Doll house.
Roommate wanted. Nlce,safe,
convenient area. $425 incl. all
utilities, cable, high speed
Internet 813-205-9926-Avail,
PlYMOUTH~ Gorgeous home,
$420/mo Includes utilities.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni~
ties. 734-455-0993 anytime.

llvmg Quarters To ~
Share V

BOYNE RUN 2 UNITS, each
sleeps 6, full kitchen, 2 fun
bath, fully furnished, available
12/26/05-1/02/06. $300 per
night, 1.864-391-3381 after
4pm for more info

bnents
Or stop Foreclosure!!

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com

Humes For Rent •

lakefrontfWater/ronl a
Homes Rental W

SOUTH LYON, 3 br., 2 bath,
brick ranch, canal front to
cham of lakes, 2 car garage,
c.a, $1 ,eOO/mo., $1,000 secu-
rity depOSit 248-640-7531

Mobile Home Rentals G

WHY RENT7
OWN A MOBILE HOME

For as little as $125/mo.
$0 down financing available
Call Jim at: (313) 277-1907

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CANTON We have ~ew
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 734-397-0400

REFURBI8HED
MD9tLE HDMES

FOR SALE DR RENT
Small down payment & seller
fmance. Small, family onented
community. Free month's rent
to qualified applicants-ask for
details Riverview Mobile
Home Park. 734-721-7215

~-W-H-Y-J-U-S-T-R-EN-T-~ I 'u" I ....... " rL '""arl
PreselVe Country Club. New 3

when you can bdrm, 2 bath, garage, eleva-
RENT-TO-OWNII tor, 2nd floor, carnage home,

No Bank Qualifications outstanding view. 1 mo. mini-
'PICK YOUR OWN HOME'!' mum (248) 601-0064

NAPLES - 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
pools, clubhouse. Prime area!
$2995/mo, Dec.-May,; $1500
mo for 6 mos. 248-557~7599

THATWORK FOR YOUl
1.BOO.579-SELL

WESTLAND DUPLEX, Nice
area. 2 bdrms, . Laundry
room, stove, refngerator. Mint
cond $775 mo. 248 651-2824

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no
pets, 1648 Elias, $850/mo.
$1275 security. 734-722-5075

WESTLAND - $1000 total
move.inl 2 bdrm duplex, cia,
bsmt, stove, refrigerator.
$785/mo. 888-635-3304

WESTLAND Livonia Scbools
BeautIful 3 bdrm., 11/2 bath.

Everything brand new
Section 8 OK. $1100

248-675-1259, 313-477-3412

WAYNE- 4611 GLORtA
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, 25 car
garage, fenced. Avail. now.
$795/mo.
Sbowing Wed. & Sun. 5pm

248-593-0064, 313-920-5966

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, Section
8 OK No dogs $800/mo. +
$800 security. References,
Leave message. 734-722-6779

WESTLAND 3 bdrm bnck w/
all new appliances, $750/mo
Could be $0 down or rent to
own. (248) 478-0740

WESTLAND 4 Bdrm. home,
Livonia public schools, 2
baths, attached garage, full
bsmt., family room w/fire-
place, avaIlable now, must see!
$1150/mo. 734-261-3434

Homes For Rent •Homes For Rent •

~Jobs

RDYAL DAK! CLAWSDN
3 bdrm. Finished bsmt.,
garage Modern, great condl
$1250/mo. (248) 854-3232

SOUTHFIELD 21175 Seminole
E Of Inkster, N. of 8 mile. 2
bdrm., clean and quiet Pets
okay. $775/mo. 313-532.4817

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., U~graded kitchen,
large deck, 950/mo. + 1 1/2
see, dep 313-255-1637.

SYLVAN LAKE, MI
3 Bdrms , 2 baths. 1800 sq
ft., 2 car garage, appliances
included, lake access. $1350
+ utilities. 248-467.6989

TROY 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, fami-
ly, living, & dIning room, fire-
place, 2 story foyer, 2.5 car
garage, deck, nIce yard,
3200sq.ft. avail. immediately.

Call. 810.602-8254

TROY. BeautIful 4 bdrm, 4 bath
Tudor, many upgrades, fin-
Ished lower level, $3,900
Share Net Realty 248.642-1620

TRDY- Sharp, 3 bdrm, 1ll
bath, Birmingham Schools,
fresh paint, bsrnt, $1200/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

W. DEARBORN 1/2 rent move
In Nov 1. Fireplace, new wood
floors, Ig. kitchen, park, great
neighborhood, 313-505-3600.

WAYNE 3 bdrm, 1 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt. Next to Parks &
Rec. Fenced yard Section 8
OK. $950 mo. 734-716-5257

WAYNE. Great Starter Home.
3 bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
bsmt, nice area. Section a
OK. Rent to own. $a95/mo.

888-356-6102

Homes For Renl •Homes For Rent •

flymoutn 1{i! rent, move NOV.
REDFDRD 2 Bedrooms,1 Fireplace, updated, 2000

sq.ft., park, great location, bath, laundry facilities,
island kitchen, 313-505-3600 fenced yard, pets OKI

Immediate Occupancy.
PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm ranch. $765 -734-718-4665
Lawn care, $1400. OPEN
HOUSE Oct. 16, 2-4pm, 6539 REDFORD Nice 3 bdrm. 25
Nap"r Rd. 313-363-6651 bath, new capret, siding,
PLYMOUTH Mint h1storlcal appliances, garage & bsmt
farm house, 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 3 $800 mo. 734-521-0270
car, air. Mo. to mo. $2100/mo. REDFORD TWP 2 bdrm rentalD&H Properties 248-737-4002 homes avail. for $730/mo.
PLYMOUTH Nice home locat- (734) 354-9725
ed near downtown. Garage,

REDFDRD- 1100 sq. ft. 3bsmt & all appliances. 0 down
$750/mo. 734-521-0270 bdrm house, 1J1 car garage'

$850/mo. plus utilIties, 1J1
PLYMOUTH - DDWNTOWN mo. securIty deposIt. One year

3 bdrm ranch, CIA, finished lease. No pets. Avail. Immedl-
bsmt, 2 car garage, no pets. ately, Agent, 248-442-8850.
$1750/mo 248-449-5349

ROCHESTER, Downtown
PLYMOUTH Clean, Cozy, & Charming! 2

Executive 4 bdrrn. Colonial bdrm, 1 bath. All appliances.
Rent to Own $1050 mo Call 248-693-5790

50% rent' credits
Available nowl ROMULUS 3 bdrm tn-level,

Call Kelly 248-930-1936. garage, all appliances, fenced

PLYMDUTH TWP - Spacious 4 yard, $11 OO/mo.
bdrm 2 bath, famIly room, (248) 347-0779

iarage, bsmt, fenced, ROYAL DAK 3 BDRM near
1550/mo. 734-981-01 B7 downtown, Clean & Roomy

REDFORD 2 bdrm. brick $1080 + security. 248-543-
ranch, faces Glenhurst Golf 3127
course. ApplIances. $850. ROYAL OAK Charming 3 bed,
D&H Propertles24B-737-4002 library, formal dimng, bsmt, 2

REDFDRD car .garage CIA Near down-
2 bdrm., fenced yard, shed & town. $1100 24B-842-6910
fimshed basement. $700/mo ROYAL OAK completely re-Anytime. 248-344-8712 done, clean, spacious 2 bdrm,
RE.DFORD Attractive 3 bdrm, 2 full bath, 1500 sq. ft.
1.5 bath bnck ranch, air, Perfect location, must see!
9arage, $995/mo plus security $1650 + security. Can Jason,

(248) 478-0213 248-229-8180

CLASSIFIEDS ROYAL OAK Near downtown.
4 bedroom, 2 bath All appU-

WDRKI ances, CIA, garage, newly ren-
1-1100-579-7355 ovated, wood floors. $1250.

248-709-3400

1-800-579-SELL
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Over 10,000
Ustlngs online

hometownlne.com
REAL •

ESTATE >

Help Wanted General •

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
For Printing Company. Exp. a
MUST!!I Quark, PhotoShop,
Illustrator, Indeslgn, on Mac
OS4 Platform FulHlme,
benefIts. Farmington Hills.

(248)473-1414

.. Dally salary plus load
& stop pay

.. Full benefit paCKage

.. Late model equipment
Must Be Ablel

Willing To Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada

Req. 1 Yr Recent OTR Exp.
& Be 23 Yrs. Of Age

Call tor Details!
1-BOO-837-2241

Mon. - Frl. 8-5 CST

ELECTRICIANS & HELPERS
ReSidential and Commenmal.
Send resume to.'

734-762-0744

FLDRAL DESIGNER Full time
Experience a must. Depen-
dable, hard working, skIlled,
for busy Southfield flower
shop. Excellent wage for excel-
lent talent. Call 248-358-1522

Help Wanted General •

• Drjvers, loader Operators,
Laborers needed for large
Snow Removal Co. Great Win'
ter Income. Send letter of inter-
est by fax to 248.676.0448 or'
E-mail ,m Ike@customersout-
doorservlces.com

DRIVERS- CDL-A
For iocal deliveries

Paid medIcal & dental
Call 7am -5pm. 734-722-9581

DRIVERS-CLASS A CDL
Because We Keep Growing

Ashley DistrIbution Services
Is Adding To Our Fleet
HOME WEEKLY And
First Year Earnings

Could Exceed $55.0DDI
Loads Onginate In

Romulus, MI and Deliver
Within A 700 Mile RadIUS

~
USA TRUCK"

Has A
PAY INCREASE!
$1,000 Sign On

Offered For
Experienced OTR Dnvers!

Dedicated & Regional
Available

Co, O/Op's, Teams &
Student Grads

Call 7 Days a Week
800-889.5805

DRIVERS
Trucking company lookIng
for Seml and Tram Drivers
w/ dump experience only
Call Mon-FrI, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

.OON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
@beenre,&~

Help Wanted.General •

Drrvers

Help Wanted General •

Direct Care: PosItions avail-
able working '"Jllh people In
t~elr homes compet'tlve paj I
& benelits all sillfts pale
tralnHlg, great people, meart
Ingful work 734-728- 4201

Director 01
Environmental Services

To manage all Laundry,
Housekeeping, Floor Care &
Maintenance operations Must
have experIence In superviSing
20+ uOion employees, pre-
ferabiy in a Skliled Nlusing
Facility. Must have knowledge
In HVAC, plumbing and
electrical systems. Excellent
benefrts with 5 weeks vacation

Apply In person to:
Farmington Health Care
Center, 34225 Grand River

Farmington, MI 48335
(24B) 477-7373

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
Immediate full time employ-
ment opportunrtles In the
growing field of thin bnck and
cultured stone construction.
Union lob with benefits.
PosItion avail. at all installation
levels Will train. Must pass a
physical With a drug: screen-
Ing We are a 35 year old
employee owned (ESOP) com-
pany Interested applicants
should fax resumes to. '
313-538-8224 Attn MIke Yetter

DIRECT CAREWORKER Full or
part~tlme light Housekeeping
Also need Cook w/exp. Howell
& Westland areas For Howell
area fax 517-546-0726, or call
517.546-1547 For Westland
area call. 734-595-1117

CHILD CARE
PRDFESSIONAL NEEDED
.Pre-Scbool Head Teacher

• Pre K Head Teacher
• transitional Pre-Scbool

Head Teacber
Learn While You Earn!

The Learning Tree offers
employees an EducatIOn
reimbursement program,
on-site trammg along with

401 K Retirement Plan
. Medical/Dental Benefits

Paid VacatIOn/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReVIews BiYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734-26H951
or apply In person.

Help Wanted.General •

CHILDCARE HELPER
Needed for Days or Nights
Must be 18 Full time expen-
ence reqUIred 734"891.2973

CARPENTERS
RESIDENTIAL ROUGH

Must have at least 5 yrs exp
Call Ryan 734-637-2669

CLEANERS NEEDED
Part time evenings

Mon.-Fn., Canton Area.
Call 734--479-0550 Ext. 940

CLEANING OFFICES
Novi Mon~Frl. 6-9pm, Sat.
1Oam.1pm $8.50/hr Exp

734-981:3541

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out
the Obfoerver
& Eccentric Classifieds!

]-800-579-7355

AUTO MECHANIC
ASSISTANT

Large service contractor is
looking for an auto
mechaniC's assistant to
help support company's
growing service vehicle
fleet Job duties include
performing vehicle oil and
filter changes, uhskilled
vehicle preventive mamte-
nance under the supervI-
sion of lead mechaniC and
general shop cleaning
Benefits available Include
health, 401(K), profit shar-
Ing Interested applicants
should apply online at
wwwajdanbolse com or In
person at 31015 Grand
River Ave, Farmington
Hills, MI 48336

M='i'-~!d"..f".SCO> ............,~"
C/o Engineering

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.
Plymouth, MI48170
Fax (734) 416-2200

Email
cad@moellerpunch com
wwwmoellerpunch.com

Help Wanted.General •

State of the art Tool & Die
related Company is In need
of entry level or experienced
CAD operators. Ambitious
IndiVidual should must have
CAD expenence and general
machining knowledge Pos~
itlon Includes full benefIts
package, 13 paId holidays
and great career and
advancement opportunity.
E.D.E.

Mall, Fax, or Email
resume to:

CAD OPERATOR/
PROCESS
ENGINEER

AWO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO MECHANIC

CertIfied, experienced.
No weekends, busy shop
Call Stu 734-422-0320

9ARBER
Fulltlme Good opportunity In
Bloomfield Call Franko at'

248-626-9717

Birmingham Family YMCA
Seeking outgoing and social
indiViduals for hourly part-time
positions available opening,
days and weekends.
-Front Desk
-Youth Sports Site
Supervisors

-Preschool Ennchment
Teacher

-Personal Trainers
Come fill out an application at.
400 E Lincoln St-Birmlngham

Boring Mill
Operator

CNC/MANUAL
Exp'd only need apply Day
shift, top pay, benefits,
UvoOia area. (734) 425.3920

BRIDGEPDRT DPERATOR
Experienced only need apply,
day shift, top pay, benefits,
LIVoma area. (734) 425~3920

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATDRIPROTO TRAK

Tool and fixture work. 5 yrs,
minimum expo Days, benefits.

(734) 522-4780

CARPENTER - Experienced
Kitchen and Bath home
Improvement carpenter. Must
have own transportatIOn. Fax
resumes to 248-543-0017 or
call 248-895-0B90

CARPENTER - FINtSH
3 yrs. experience

Must have own truck.
Call: (586) 295-9358

CARPENTERS
With rough & finish expo Re-
liable transportation required.

Call Randy 313-477-5530

CHILDREN'S PRDGRAM
Seeks Part-Time Program
Instructors for toddlers & pre-
schoolers 2 yrs expo w/chll-
dreA required. Competitive
pay & monthly bonuses.
Jessica. 810-772-6405.

CAR BH.lER .. '* k
Excellent pay & benefits
Experience IS required.
Send resume to Varsity
Lincoln-Mercury

PO Box 633
Novl, MI48376

Or phone Kevin at
248-4B5-B223

Help Wanted.General •

PLYMOUTH
COMMUNITY FIRE

DEPARTMENT PART-
PAID FIREFIGHTER

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTDMDTIVE MECHANICS
& MANAGER

Great pay & benefits to the
right person with automotive
& sales experience. Contact
Marty today at 734-576-1185

The Charter Township of
Plymouth IS currently
acceptmg applications for
the positIon of Part-PaId
Fi refi g hte r /Pa ra m ed i c.
Applicants must be a
certified Michigan Fire-
fighter level I and II. Those
applying for Paramedic
must have a valld license
issued by the State of
Michigan.

Applications-are available in
the Clerk's OffIce, Bulldmg
#3 Charter Township of
Plymouth, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth
Michigan 48170. DurIng
regular business hours
8:00am to 4:30pm Monday
through Friday.,Application
wHl not be mailed.

ACCOUNTS PAYA9LEI
PURCHASING CLERK

Expenenced in job cost shop.
Benefits. Resume to P.O. Box
1513, Troy, MI 48099-1513.

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal far anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fn. (734) 728-4572

Associates
All Students
$14,50 ba.e-appl.

Ideal for students, customer
sales/service, condo exist,
must be 17 & older.

Call (248) 428-4405

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
For Detroit Country Day
School. NATABOC certifi-
cation required. CSCS or
PES certification and a
familiarity With IMPACT
concussion testing pre-
ferred. Submit resume ta.

HR Mgr.
22305 West 13 Mile Rd.,
Beverly Hills, MI 48025,
or fax 24B-646-2458 or

email hr@dCds edu

5000's
.Iolls anri
l:an:CJ's.fi
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POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and EccentrIC
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion Qf the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of tyPographical
or other errars Is given In time
for correction before the
second Insertion. Not
responsIble for omissions.
Publisher s Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair .Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discriminatIon'. This news-
paper wlll not knOWingly
accept any advertising for real
estate whIch Is in vlolatian of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. AdvertIsers are
responsIble for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reportrng any errors
ImmedIately. The ObselVer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit far errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letler and spirit
.of U.S. poliCY for the
ach.levement of equal housing

"opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vertlsing and marketing pro-
gram m which there are no
barriers to .obtaIn housing
because of race, color, rellglon
or national origrn. Equal
Housing Opportunity sloQan.
'Equal Housmg Opportunity".
Table III - illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

" !
"
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jSEASONED 'CITIZENS' SAVOR FREELANCE WRITING

•

, .,.
Peter Bowerman author of "The
Well Fed Writer", coined the phrase,
"Seasoned Citizens".

If you hate typing, picking up the
telephone, revising copy and promoting
yourself, this may not be the new career
for you. Ben'1ett caps his freelancing at
$10,000 per year, but he's also selling
products. Is that working retired? You
bet, for him.

The whole idea is to recognize that
there are infinite possibilities for you in
freelancing, if you'll only spot them and
go to work.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon
the workplace in national media. ~
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.) w

~.

TIMEOUT
None of the books mentioned here

qualifies as good literature. They're more
like how-to books, self-published. Their
autobiographical slant can get a little
tiring, as the authors detail what they did
to get where they are.

However, the information and tips
they present will motivate you to become
a freelancer -- or not, as Rob Bennett
discusses in "Passion Saving" (The
Freedom Store, $24), if status or
socializing belong in your daily routine.

and which job titles to seek out for
opportunities. You'll also know high and
low work cycles and how to counter
them.

Arter digestmg the two "Wel1-J:<'ed"
books, keep reading. No one person can
tell you everything you need to know
about cracking and thriving in this field.
"The Renegade Writer: A Totally
Unconventional Guide to Freelance
Writing Success" (Marion Street Pres,
$19.95), by authorial duo Linda
Formichelli and Diana Burrell, will turn
your belief system upside down. All a
freelancer does is write? Nope. Sell, at
least half time. Use the Web to find
sources, apportioned at two per 500
words. You'll get connected with one
precious contact at a time. The book is
filled with humor and information from
younger voices, making it a delight to
read.

The author maintains that "seasoned
citizens" have an extremely important
asset -- experience -- which you can "re-
direct ... into a profitable writing
direction." He's on target. Leatherman
developed a long list of contacts she
could use, while Pastorio brought
marketing experience and knowledge of
foodservice and nutrition. He muses over
his co-hosted tWo-hour radio program, a
marketing strategy requested of him for
a local farmers' market and an invitation
to contribute to Oxford University Press's
"Encyclopedia of Food and Drink in
America."

How can freelancers become well-fed?
Bowerman's subsequent "The Well-Fed
Writer: Back for Seconds" (Fanove,
$19.95) celebrates the fact that its author
built "a livelihood in a field (commercial
freelance writing) in which I had no
industry background, no prior paid
experience and virtually no contacts,"
during a recession, no less. It's one that
doesn't require graphics or detailed
computer skills. He uncovers out':of-the-
way places to find assignments. By the
time you master both of his books, you'll
know the difference between end-users
(corporations) and middie men
(agencies, such as PR or advertising),

Bowerman, a sales and marketing
whiz, wrote a fast-paced first book called
"The Well-Fed Writer" (Fanove, $19.95).
Highlight throughout; go back over and
mark the p3.gesthat are !!!ost relevant.Shen2...T}doah

Bob
Pastorio of
Swoope, Va., in
the

WORKWISE

Culp Valley, majored
in English with
French,
philosophy and

bio-science minors. After a crushing
motorcycle accident, he decided in 1986
to become a freelance writer. He
subsequently worked in hospitality and
edited a glossy regional publication
called "The Virginian." A heart attack in
1988 sent him back home again. Now 64,
he comments, "Freelancing has led to
some very interesting places."

Diane Leatherman, who majored in
Education, retired from her position as
executive director pf Friends of the
Library in Montgomery County (Md.).
She has written for two magazines,
"Advancing Philanthropy" and
"Momento," published by the Catholic
Education Association. "I (also) cover,
among others, an historical African-
American cemetery," the 67- year-old
says.

This type of work is conduci'l(e to
. - "seasoned citizens," a phrase coined by

Peter Bowerman, who want to be or who
are working retired. The commute is

. ideal-- just down the hall; the flexibility
and adaptability of the work,
incomparable.
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TEACHERS
2 Needed for full time, child
care center, exp preferred
CDA or Early Childhood
degree Call 248-553-4656 or.
fax resume to: 248~553-3962j

TEACHERS
The West Bloomfield

School DIstrict
is currently advertiSIng

for the follOWing positions'
BUSINESS

EDUCATION TEACHERS
ReqUired qualiflcatlons.

Current Michigan certification
GO & VB endorsements or
GM and VM endorsements

RAOIO & TV
BROAOCASTING TEACHERS

ReqUIred qualifications
Current Michigan Certification

BD & VT endorsements

Posting Dates'
Oct 13 - Oct. 19. 2005

Application process
Call. 248-865-6426

or Submit scannable resume
to OHRC, Oakland Schools,
at OHRC@oaklandk12ffilUS

TEACHERS
EARLY CHILOHOOO

& LATCHKEY
Looking for a creative, ener-
getic, teacher for growing
school Must have early child-
hood exp Please fax resume
313-243-0148 Attn MISS Day

Immediate Openings.

TECHNICIANS
SET-UP

& MAINTENANCE
Needed for Detroit, Canton
& Howell locations Must
Have 3-5 yrs experience
and strong knowledge In
Trouble-shooting, Hydraul-
ICS, PneumatiCS, Fanuc,
Tool Changing, Reading
Blue-prints, GD&T and all
aspects of machine repair
and set-up of horizontal
machining centers.
Please call 313-849-1981

or send resume to
2555 Clark St.

Detroit MI 48209

THREAD GRINOER/ '
SHOP HANO

For Farmington Hilts Mfg. Co.1.
No exp necessary. Math skills'
a plus. Full tIme, benefits,'
advancement opportunltles.l
Apply Mon - Fri 1-4pm Call

248-477-3230 ,

LOOKING FOR

SOME SPECIAL

"ELVES"

TO HELP WITH

YOUR HOLIDAY

SHOPPING RUSH?

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

THE
<IDbstnrtr &l£tttntrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Oftly Dt~'S
/pu

2 (Z~') column I:2" ad
F

2 C.. staItIw hys

SALARtEO BENEFITS
COUNSELORS

Seeking friendly, eloquent
indiVidual who IS Ml L1fel
Health licensed or Willing to
get licensed for benefits
counselor posItion. Up to
$1000/wk 1099 Opportunity
Please respond to. resumes
@titan-beneflts com

Calltn place your ad at
1 anD579-SElW355)

STYLISTS I BARBERS
New

Renaissance Spa
For Men.

Coming soon to
Bloomfield Hills,

We are looking for
Stylists & earbe"

Please call us at.
248-723-5544 Chanel

or 248-936-736B Vicky

IMMEOIATE OPENING
SERVICE SPECIALIST

ResponSible for mgmt of
the DetrOit/Plymouth bran-
ch including installatIOns,
warehouse, office 3 +
years customer service
exp req. Some supervIso-
ry exp. req. Must be able
to work Tues-Sat. Must
have truck or traIler. Call
(666) 420-5157 ext 111 or

ernployment@
re-d Ire.ctionS.com

SCREW MACHtNE
OPERATORS

With 3-5 years exp Excellent
pay. Call. 734-464-6856 Leave
message

SERVICE TECH
Full time POSition available at
Local Power Tool/Machinery
Dealership Exp not necessary
but helpful CompetItive salary.
Fax resume to 248-476-1090

SKILLEO CAREGIVERS
To care for children In our
client s home For further
information and application,
Please call (248) 644-2490
~~--~ -~-
SOUTH LYON SuperD 3
odrm 25 bdth CIJIIJIIIJI 01
premium 1/2 acre Ne\1 paint
and carpet Move-In ready at
$269,900 Coldwell Banker,
734-748-3975

Mortgage
Loan Oftlcers

West Bloomfield office grow-
ing. Pay up to 65% on compa-
ny-generated, live, local leads.

Call Patrick:
248-932-4060 ext. 249

PARTS ASSISTANT needed
fun time, heavy duty parts
exp helpful Computer exp
necessary Benefits Fax
resume to. 248-344-8630

PERSONAL TRAINERS &
MASSAGE THERAPtSTS

For Beverly Hills Club, Must
have appropriate education &
certification. Resume to:
shawn_sagebhc@comcast.net
or fax to (248) 642-7418
PLYMOUTH 9048 Tavlstock
Ct.. Ann Arbor Rd & 275
Thurs~Sat., 9am-5pm Furn-
Iture, household Items, china,
Christmas Tree, & more

PRESS OPERATOR
With experience needed for a
corrugated sheet plant In
Metro Detroit area Health ben-
etrts, 401 k, paid hOlidays and
vacations Day shift Call 313-
330-1994, Call between 8a-5p

MORTAGE-LOAN OFFICERS
Amenca's Premiere Mort-
gage of Livonia ISnow accept-
Ing applications for exp'd loan
officers. MarketIng & leads
provided Excellent pay With
benefits Call 734-744-0700
ROOFERS Experienced No
Crews needed Must have
own vehicle. Hourly pay. Year
round work 734-524-0781

RV OETAtLER
General RV, the nations largest
RV dealer has an Immediate
opening for responSible,
hardworking indiVidual to
clean & detail RV 's Full tIme
w/beneflts Apply In person
only: General RV, 48500
Twelve Mile Rd, Wixom.

POLICE SERVICE
AlOE (PSA)

Charter Township of
Plymouth IS accepting

, appllcatlo lS for the
I OOSltlOIl of Police ServIce

Aide (PSA) For more
informatIOn please see our
webSite,

www plymouthtwp org
See our Job Posting for the
PSA POSition

_SJ9.73SS

Attention
erchants!

For more informatIOn or to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers wili be running a special
"Bmplpyment Workshop II area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds.

To advertise for those special "elves"
that you need for the holidays!

This is your opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county.

Gil'e m a wll and fn'erve vour WGa lodav,
illld gel ready fin thOle phonel /0 jingle.

Village Green Companies,
the nation's leader in the
development, construction,
management and owner-
ship of luxury apartment
communities has an
Immediate opportumty for
an expenenced, customer
service-Oriented Mainten-
ance TechniCian for our
Oak Park townhome
community All phases of
maintenance experience
reqUired Includ!ng eiectrl-
cal, plumbrng, drywall and
appliance repair. Excellent
benefits, bonus, hOUSing
discounts, traming pro-
grams and opportUnity for
growth and advancement

Fax resume to
(248) 547-6808

or send via email
hun@vlllagegreen corn

EOE
Explore villagegreen com

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

RETAIL SALES HELP
Part-Time

Plymouth Goodyear seek-
ing Sales Help for afternOon
+ evening hours. Perfect for
college student Call Bob
South at: (734) 455-7600

.Make sure you ask for this special rafe - Holiday RecrUitment Ads Only'

MANUAL LATHE OPERATOR
10 years mln exp Ow'] tools
Competitive pay Full belleflls
Overtime Wayne area
Fax resume to 734-729-6446

MECHANIC
ASC Certified or Sate

licensed mechaniC needed In
LIVOnia, Competitive pay

Call 734 637 5648 and 11m

MECHANIC
5 yrs. expenence necessary In

Diesel truck and trailers Call
Debby 734-947-1405

MECHANIC - BUS Ann Arbor
pubhc schools IS now accept-
ing applications for a fulltlme,
mldmght shift mechaniC.
Salary $17 22 to $20.46/hour,
+ benefIts For applicatIOn &
info www.aaps.k12.ml.us or
apply at Ann Arbor Public
Schools reception desk 2555
South St, Ann Arbor. EO\AAE

For consideratIon
please fax resumes to

(248) 6BO-9964

E.O.E.
explore villagegreen.com

Earn exira $$
adverlise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
A large Canton Commumty
lookmg for a great team leader,
who is enthUSiastiC, motivated,
organized, and hands on Must
have a mm of 2-4 yrs experi-
ence In apartment mainte-
nance Must be HVAC certified
and have multi taSking skills
and problem solVing skills
~xcellenl pay With benefits
med,cal dental optlca: and
401 K Please fax resume to

(734) 981-4086 or mall to
5955 Edinburgh Canton, MI

46167 EOE

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apt. com-
mUnities. Must have basic
skills in plumbmg, carpen-
try, HVAC & electrical.
Must have ability to pass a
background check and
valid driver s license. Apt
available after 30 days,
Includes benefits and
advancement opportunity

Call LIz at
(248) 624-6555

or Anne at:
(248) 624-0004

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Village Green Companies,
one of t!'Je area's fastest
growing property manage-
ment firms, has an
Immediate opportunity for
an experienced Mamt-
enance Technician for our
Troy apartment community
All phases of maintenance
expenence required mclu-
.ding electrical, plumbrng,
drywall and appliance
repair. HVAC preferred.
Excellent benefIts, bonus,
housrng discounts, training
programs and opportumty
for growth and advance-
ment

LEASING AGENT
Needed for Apartment
Complex In Farmington
and m Pontiac. Mlnlmun
two (2) years housing
experience req. HOUSing
experienced applicants
fax your resume to.

(248) 356-3509

LIGHT & HEAVY
MANUFACTURING

Full tIme wIth mechanical and
computer skills needed.

Non-smokmg preferred.
Please send resume to

M. Collins
K, J, Manufacturing

48663 West Rd.
Wixom, MI 48393

Fax: 248-624.4525 Email:
mcolli ns@2vindustries.com
No Phone Calls Preferred!

LUBE TECH
Needed Must have expen-

ence workmg In a qUick lube
Competitive pay

Call 7346375648 and 11m
MACHINE REPAIR/

MOOIFICATION
Worklllg 10reman skilled faD
rlcator 11/drdU'IC electrical
machmmg conSCientiOUS In-
dlvlduallor small company 10
years experience Full benefits
NW Area Fax resume/work
history to 248-474-5199

MACHINISTS,
MACHINE 8UILOERS,

ELECTRICAL PANEL WIRING
For Growmg Machme Builder
Some tools reqUIred. Full-tIme
"I'th progressive be!"efits
Apply at. 34318 Glendale
Ave, W of Stark, liVOnia

Or FAX resume w/salary to
(734) 261-5888

MAINTENANCE
Full Time for Canton Apts.
Must have own tools.

734-455-7200

HolidayHiring
Sales
Stock
Floorstock

Join our holiday team. It's our busiest
time of the year and we have holiday sales,
stock and floorstock positions available,

Flexible schedule requires one weekend day
as well as Thanksgiving and Christmas holiday
weeks. We offer a competltive salary and a
generous store discount. Please stop by the
stores below to complete an applicatIon, or
download one from our Web site and submit
via fax.

Troy
Somerset Collection 248.643.6610

RETAIL

Crate&Barrei
L._cr_at_e_an_d_b_ar_re_l.c_o_m_/c_a_ree_rs .lIIl !

..~

LEASING AGENT
Full Time for Canton Apts.
Leasing I Customer Service
exp. preferred May work
Saturdays 734-455-7200

JANITORIAL
20 Positions Available Eves
& Days Part Time. Up to
$8/hour to start. Auburn HHls,
Troy, NOVI, and Plymouth
areas 248-912-1200

JANITORIAL WORK
Mature rndlviduals part time
day/eves hrs, 2-3 days/week,
Commercial building In
Livonia/Plymouth area Call
734-522-0983 9a-5p, Mon-Fn

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8 DOlHour Pff ~.H 53Dpm-
900pm M-W-F 5 30pm
830pm Plymouth area

734-283-6934

LANDSCAPE CO. - Looking
for foreman (m/f) & experi-
enced laborers Full time Call
24S-489-5955.248-521-8818

LAUNORY ATTENOANT
In Romulus, Atwick & Wayne
Rds. Part tIme, flexible hours
Ideal for retlred person. Call

313-278-6745

LEASING AGENT
Full Time for Westland Apts.
LeaSing I Customer Service
exp preferred May work
Saturdays. 734-455-7200

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full-time, for luxury De,arborn
Heights area apt community.
Customer service ex~erience
preferred. Great opportunity
for right person. Please fax
resume to (313) 274-1927

INSURANCE
Exp. producer needed for
NationWide Insurance Office
opening in Royal Oak P&C
and L&H licenses reqUired.

Email resume &
compensation requirements:
kevlnflynngroup@hot,mail.com

INSURANCE CSR
Farmington HlIIs agency seek-
109 per !Ines CSR With some
marketing expo P & C license
preferred FleXible hours 2/3
days Room for growth.
Fax resume to 248-851-6287

or Call 24B-851-3901

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
(J)b ..... r&~_

HVAC INSTALUERS
Experienced, able to lift heavy
Items, good motor vehicle
record and completion of high
school reqwred, full time Dan
Wood Plumbing & Heating
Services, Inc 248-348-4242

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Canton,
Plymouth, S livonia &
Westland locatIOns. Guaran-
t,eed hourly rate. Please call
Steve. (734) 595-8003

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-time for American House
Senior liVing In NorthVille
Call Judy: 248-449-1460

HUMAN
RESOURCE
MANAGER

Singh IS seeking a full time
Human Resource Manager
to work With In a fun and
fast-paced enVIronment
Successful candidates must
have at leasl 2 yrs of humar
resource exp a bachelor's
degree and exceptional
knowledge of computers
including MS Word and
Excel. Must be a self-starter
who IS highly organized
with advanced communica-
tion skills. E O.E.

Send resumes to
resume@smghmal! com.

HAIR STYLIST
Needed for very busy shop.
70% or Chair Rental
$125/week. 734 453-1717

HAIR STYLIST
SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
location-Redford Career gro-
wth opportunity. Fuil/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commission, 313-995-6769

II,..,...,
IfoIldfIy Helpen;.
A~HereI
Call toda, tv.

peatmcd
7U~~SJ~ZOn

-. - ~

:Empioyment Worksho
Now Hiring Seasonal Help

", ....

"." .....

. GEAR GRINOER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
t1as the followmg openings

.Relshauer "Hand Spline
.CNC Gear FormGnnder

I I\ftust have exoenerce
Oelta Research/Tifco Gear

32971 Capitol
Phone. (734) 261-6400
Fax: (734) 261-0909

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
(J)b."""& h_

JOB LISTINGS
AT

(C8mfllliiiliiier-:
GARAGE OOOR

INSTALLfRSISERVICE
Experience wanted Call
between 10-4 248-219-4578

FITTER/FOREMAN
, Mise steel Top wages

Benefits Profit sharing
Looking for Fresh Leadership
Vertex Steel (248) 684-4177

General labor, fuil/part-time
Starting at $10/hr Must have
driver's license 40+ hrs/wk
Plymouth 734-563-6976

GRAPHIC OESIGNER
Ifo{~Art Director _~ Ad.?~~
lnueslgn SKillS MUSt I"'ut-
resume to office9@gmall com

GRINOER HANO
For tool & fixture work 7 yrs
minimum exp Surface grind-
OD-ID-Mattlson Days, over-
time, benefits 734-522-4780

~ Hair Salon - Bloomfield
IS seeking Mamcurist & Hair
Stylists. $1000 signing bonus.

(248) 338-8688

HAIR SALON-PLYMOUTH In
high traffic area, seeking
motIVated stylists & nail
techs. Booth rental available.
Full/part time. (734)454-4446

HAIR STYLIST
Excellent location Farmlngtonl

, r.tovi area. Pleasant contempo-
rary atmosphere. Easy access

- to expressway Booth rental
available Call 248-919-1202

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:shawn_sagebhc@comcast.net
http://www.aaps.k12.ml.us
mailto:ns@2vindustries.com
mailto:kevlnflynngroup@hot,mail.com
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Busy Real Estate DUlce
looking for experienced

agents to sit In
new custom buill models
Please call 734.454-9211,
ext 105 for itn interview

Corporate Furniture Sales
Earn extra income by referre-
lng Preston Burke Gallery for
art sales Contact
Mr.9urke_ (248) 549-5171

Help Wanled-Sales G
AMERICA'S #1

I-'rooucmg GtN 1uHY ~l firm
In the nation has Immedlata
openings for new and experi-
enced full time real estate'
profeSSionals! Our proven and_
successful traming program
allows for above average
earnings! An unbeatable mar-
keting program, Internet
exposure, personal webSite
and a support staff wHl help
you meet your goals, Contact
Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential inter-
view - 734-455-5600.

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOO DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

.c

Or by fax: 734,953.2051

Please submit resume to'
{preferred] email: employment@oe.homecomm.ne.

fax: 734-953-2057
Please reference lob code' M!rror Sales Rep

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetowlllife.oom

By mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, Michigan 48150

I www.hOmetownlife.co~]

Help Wanled Sales G

The Mirror Newspapers, a subSidiary of Gannett Inc., Is
looking for an enthUSiastic, result-oriented experienced,
sales professional to sell advertising to Sterling Heights
businesses. Position Is full time and based out of our Royal
Oak office. The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's
degree or eQuivalent work experience With at least 2 years of
outside sales. (print media preferred). Must have own
transportation

We offer comprehensive benefits and a great work
envIronment, plus mileage reimbursement. PositJon Is base
salary plus commission If you are a creatlve, motivated, :
organized professional looking to jom a great newspaper, ,.
you may be the talented sales professional we're looking for

A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
tiAtU:tK. I ravel tne UbA as
you develop sk!lls in Outside
Sales Paid training, trans-
portation, lodging furnished
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc today' 1-877-646-5050

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices In Northville
and Llvoma have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people! Training available.

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY .

wwwremencalntegrlty.com

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
That ISwhat real estate agents
say about our office focatlon

m beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and wen~

trained support staff, lovely
private offices. extensive

marketing for their IIstmg &
complete trammg through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
IS the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise For 13 years In
a row, no other firm has sold

more homes than we have.
Let's meet and 1will tell you

whyl Call Margie at
(24B) 642-B100

BjE-mail (preferred): employment@oe_homecomm,nel

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 13, 2005

Submit resume in confidence, reflecting Job Code [SR,

'II InS.d.
Il:ld•.,:IFied .... >'"

IRep•••entae.".
I •

Help Wanled-Sales G

GEO INSTRUCTOR
Needed for Alternative
EducatIOn (16-19 yrs)
program located In
Ferndale Secondary
CertifIcation REQUIRED,
preferably in math and/ or
english. Previous exp
working w/at-risk and/or
alt ad students preferred
Course taught pnmarlly
through computerized GED
software. $8.72/hr.
9.30am-4pm (M-TH. 22
hrs.wk.) Emai!'

alt-ed@wskilis com EOE

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage ..

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ liVingston area

(248) 437-2600
OOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERIC~

HOMETOWN

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is seeking
enthusiastic, aggressive, self-motivated individual to work full

time in our Livonia office, selling classified advertising.
ResponsibIlitIes include servicing existing customers. and

acquiring new customers, Candidates must possess excellent
cu<;tomer service skills with at least one year of telephone sale')
('\ rC'llcnee ncw<'rr:pcr ('xpcnct1cc r: pl11" \1u<,! have abllny 10

type 40 wpm and po~:,c~~proficIent computer, ~pellmg and
gwmJTIdf !>k111s We oifcr base ~aldry plus COmml~"JOn and great

benefits. Comprehensive earning potential of 32AOK.

SERVERS & HOSTESSES_
COOKS, & 8ARTENOERS

Apply in person:
Mon.~FfI., between 2-5pm

19333 VIctor Pkwy, Livonia.

WAITSTAFF & OISHWASHE'R
Outgoing, friendly experienced
staff for mghts & weekends

Apply Mon-Fri., 2-6pm at:
Four Friends Bar & Grlll

44282 Warren Rd , Canton.

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Apply 10 person Mon.Fri

Hikola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

Wine Consultant
Needed for purchasing & sales
for retail grocer in Western
Wayne County Experience
preferred. Send resume to

Box 1236
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

Help Wanled- A
ProfesslOna! W

eel's

'8
MANAGEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
We are currently seekmg
management candidates

for our Wixom and
Walled Lake locatIOns

ROUTE
OPERATOR / COOK
Serve-Safe Certified A+
$400-$600 / wk 5am to
2pm, M-F Apply In person
Gary's Catermg, 50770
Pontiac Trail, Wixon, Ml

ULTRASOUNO TECH
Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studies Part-time for
Neurologist office. call

248-559-3150

Help Wanled- •
Food/Beverage

Help Wanled MedICal •

EXPERIENCED - persons to
fill positions in office bldg
cafe Great hrs, days, Mon -
Fri., no weekends. Shorl
Order Gnll Cook, Dishwasher,
Catering Person Call Mona at

313-318-1961

8ENNIGAN'S GRILL ANO
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limited tIme we are hlrmg
for the following positions.

Host and Servers
Line Cooks
Managers

Some exp helpful, pOSItIVe
attitude a must Please apply
In person, no phone calls
please. 40441 Ann Arbor Rd
behind Don Massey Cadillac
and Steak and Ale.

81KINI WAITSTAFF
Needed In Farmington

Reliable, energetic. Cal! Dan
7am' (248) 474-3533

COOK. PART TIME
Sports Bar In Garden City

hlnng part time Cook.
Call 734-525-3134

,
, 'vV~ UT\~I

.Competltl'Je starting sala"y

.Me(il(,al Dental,
Life InSLlrance

-4011(
-Flelxble Hours

Send your resume
Dr FAX to:

FAX: (248) 528-1549
MICHIGAN MULTI KING

4897 Rochester Rd.
Trov. MI 48085
1248) 528-2860

equal opportunity employer

de

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Full time position for expe-
nenced MAifamily practice
in Uvoma Injections, EKG,
X-rays preferred. Fax
resume to 248.474-4224

RECEPTIONIST /
PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH

Part time 18"20 hours a week
front desk/aSSist PhYSical
Therapists In NOVI outpatient
orthopediC cliniC Late after-
noons / Sat am Knowledge
of Word, Windows XP
Experience helpful out Will
tram Ideal for college/HS
Students Call Joanle or
Georgeann 248-380-3550

RN
Seekmg oncology Nurse for
permanent part-time position
Fax resume to 313-271-2195

RN or LPN
Medllodge of Plymouth, a
skilled nursmg faCIlity 10
downtown Plymouth, has a
pOSition available for a
contngent RN or LPN

Contact Joanne Dwight
(734) 453-3983

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

MEOICAL 81LLERS
A large growing billing
company seeking experi-
enced billers
- Full-time
- Benefits
- Great opportuOity
Fax resume to Lorl
313-240-4988

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Orthopedic Surgery PractICe
seeks full-time, exp front
office receptIOnist Checking
patients out, collecting co-
pays, charge entry, schedul-
Ing appointments, answering
multi-phone line Farmington
Fax resume to 248-937.5150

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
experienced. For busy GI
office Scheduling, phone
work, etc Full time Fax
resume to 248-443-2439

NURSE, PEOIATRIC
Wanted for pediatric practice
in Novi Pediatric exp
reqUired. Benefits. Please fax
resume to 248~305~6179

OFFICE NURSE
Busy !nternal MedlclOe prac-
tice is looking for an experi-
enced full-time office nurse
for our Canton location Hours
are from 8am-5pm, no
evenmgs or weekends. ThiS
mdlvldual must be multi-task
onented, organized, and pos-
sess good written and verbal
commumcatlOn skills Benefit
package offered Interested
candidates should fax their
resume to 734-623-8590 or
emall mbondle@pllm org
I\.'tl' (' 1I1,(,il'Nllr~illil O'fcctl"

ObsaNOI& Eccenlrlc CIIl,Ulcd,
Just a quick •
call away .....

1-800-579-SELL

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced Oniy! Full time
With In offIce surgical expert-
ence (a must) for extremely
busy dermatology office In the
Plymouth - Canton area. Mon.
• Frl , 40+ hrs., good pay, exc
benefit msurance Profit shar-
109/pension plan. Fax resume
734-455-7371 Attn: Debbie

r-:,:-,.-.::,-••-:,-:"~,~,,:-.-.-''1IIIII--I1111 .. ---!1$.i............ .......... STILL
Medical supply GO. requlfes SEARCHING?
expenenced medical biller.
Must have medIcal billing ~-. -.
experience of at least two
(2) years. ICD.9 coding ••
knowledge Growing co
has high volume claims. For
Requiresvast awareness of Career MarketPlace
differentmedIcalsoftware's on the front cover of
or the ability to learn new
customized software qUlck- the Employment
Iy Only experienced appjj- section for more
cants apply Kmdly send careers!
your resume to III\b & ~_

Vicki Marshall at IZJ) ,tnrtr JU.lvmltit
(248) 380-9978 fax
or email:vmarshall@
jandbmedical.com

~
FOR MORE

(l)b.""" & J&ten1ric
JOB LISTINGSAT

[ carmuilder...r:

Help Wanled-Denlal •

Help Wanled-MedICal •

LICENSED PhYSical Therapist
for busy orthopediC office In
Howell 3 days/wk Exc
wages & benefits Fax resume
to 517-546-7596 or eall 517-
546-7442 ext 107

~ Medical ReceptIonist
~ We are seeking a

iull" 11<: expUlel1C0d
person With excellent skills
1Mt must Include math typing
spelling, vellfYlng health
Insurance, multi-phone Imes &
communicatIOn Applicant
must be a multl-tasker and
work well With others and With
patients of all ages Medical
background reqUired. Full
time/benefits Fax resume to

734-525.3876

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for solo famIly practice
III Novi Full time Experienced
only benefits mcluded

Call 248-489-0766

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Full/Part-Time X-rayexp pre-
ferred No weekends Fax
resume to: (248) 684.2833

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Part.tlme m Dermatology
offIce 10 Farmlllgton HIlls.

Exp a must (248) 553~2900

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-Frl, 2'45-7 30pm &

Sat. 8'45am-2pm Permanent
part-time posItIOn Clerical
skills required, wUhng to tram
qualified person 27527 Joy
Rd., * blk W of Inkster,
Westland 734-522-5501

OENTAL ASSISTANT
COME 8E A PART OF OUR
EXCITING OENTAL TEAM!
Full-tIme position In group

practice. Minimum 2 yrs exp
PenG & Ortho exp and X~ray
certification a plus. Top salary

& excellent benefits, 401 K
Call Della (734) 722-5133
or fax resume (734) 722-5192

DENTAL
BUSINESS OFFICE

For quality oriented estab-
lished practice. Experienced.
Full-Time, 4 day work week
No evenings, no weekends.
Benefits MedJcal &
Retirement (248) 351-9060

DENTAL HYGIENIST Thur. 2-
6pm Looking for enthusiastic
& motivated new team mem-
ber Non-smoklflg. Call Joan,
Mon-Thurs: (248) 476.3410

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield HIlls ~pec!8lity
office seeking a POSitive team
oriented person Dental expe~
nence a plus Full time POSI-
tion with benefIts. Fax resume

(248) 647-0576

FRONT DESK!
DENTAL ASSISTANT

SouthfIeld dental office Must
be organized and personable
References required
Fax resume: (248) 304-1387

OFFICE MANAGER
Qllallty conscIous two doctor
practice In Westland seeking

expenenced manager.
Fax resume to 734.425.7675

RECEPTIONIST
Exp fulltlme receptIOnist
needed Immediately for busy
multi-doctor general & cos-
metic dental practice In
Clawson 5 years exp a must.
SOFTDENT knowledge a plus.
Competitive salary & benefIts.
Great team to Join.

Send resume to
dentlst280@aol.com

"Jobs
Needed for one of Mlchi.
gan's leading tong-term
care pharmacies Minimum
3 yrs. expenence with high
volume multi-line phone
system, working know-
ledge of Word, Excel, &
outstanding customer ser-
vice skills required. Full-
Time, 9.30arn to 600pm
shift Mon.Frl. We offer a
competitive wage & comp-
rehenSIVe benefit package

Qualified candidates
forward your resume to.

S.P.S. Inc.
P.O. Box 3347, Livonia,

MI 48151-3347
Attn: Receptionist

or fax to (734) 513-9418
No phone calls please.

EOE

nlllillfl ii(Illilii
Experienced

CDNTRDLS ENGINEER
BSEE With knowledge of PlC,
HMllnterfaces, AC/DC Dnves,
Relay LogiC and Power
Distribution Apply at.
34318 Glendale Ave, W of
Stark, LIVOnia Or FAX resume
w/salary to (734) 261-5888

Help Wanled-Denlal •

Help Wanled- •
Engmeenng

Recepll DnisllCle rica I
livonia company seeks part
time receptlonlst/clencal
person to answer phones
and input data In spread.
sheet and databases.
Knowledge of Word and
Excel a must Bookkeeping
and accounting background
helpful. Mon, Wed & Fri.
Good Job for someone who
no longer needs/wants to
work mlltlme. Fax resume
to:
Ann. HR (734) 266-6400

SECRETARY
Full-time, experienced, fot
Farmmgto~ Hills management
company. Excellent opportum-
ty for nght person. All bene-
fits package. Please fax
resume to (248) 473-5480.

TELEMARKETER
Experience & Rehable, full-
time for construction office
Call Lou at: (734) 425-1158

"It's All About Results"
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-time, LIVOnia Expenenced
chairs Ide for busy general
practice (734) 522-6770

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy Livonia Practice seekmg
full time Dental ASSistant, exp
preferred but wlllfng to tram
the right ind!vidual Benefits

Call 734-261-9443 or
Fax Resume to 734-261.8484

Help Wanied-OIII" ..
Clencal W

APPOINTMENT •
COOROINATOR / GREETER

With Dental knowledge Part or
;-ull Tllne Call 248 433 6000

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp friendly motivated
person needed to jam our
team Part-Time Farmmgton
Hills Karen (248) 851-1034

OENTAL ASSISTANT
General practice office seek-
Ing a positive & upbeat dental
assistant Some exp needed
Fax resume to Theresa at

734-455-7848
or call 734-4:i5-2:iiO

WEEKLY $1,000-$34251
Typing from home Data entry
workers needed online Imme-
diately Everyone qualified. NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO seiling.
Amazmg opportumtyl
Guaranteed program!

wwwDataEntryPro.com

,,.-------== .....,itiJiv'iii~i&lni,iivi:
SUPERVISOR

For large Real Estate office
in Livoilia - 40 hours, $12~
$13 per hour. Skills must
Include extensive phone
skills, c~stomer service
ex~enence, computer
skIlls E-mail resume 10

klrw214@kwcom

Help Wanied-DIII" ..
Glencal W

CLERICAL
Full-Time pOSItion, Walled
Lake office, expo in multl-
taskmg Fax or Emall Resume
With Salary ReqUirements

(248) 669-5980
marle@vltexsystems com

CLERICAL
Keyboarding, phone

answering, proofreading.
R J Montgomery & Assoc

Auction & Appraisal Firm
Plymouth, MI

Fax resumes to:
734-459-2524

CLERICAL - PART TIME
Mon-Fn TYPing, MS, Excel
Apply 613 Manufacturers Dr,
Westland 734.729.5700

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
For SKIN DEEP SPA In West
Bloomfteld, for evenmgs &
weekends. Professional, expe-
nenced indIViduals only Call
Anita at (248) 539-3223

HUMAN RESOURCE &
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Growing service co needs an
entry"level Human Resource
ASSistant Responslblhtles
Include recrultmg Intervlew-
109, backgrollnd checks, pay-
roll & office functions Fax
resume to (248) 449-7617

LEGAL SECRETARY
Expe'lenced secretary for fam-
Ily law firm for women only
Great salary, benellt package

Fax resume to
248-723-4175 or emall

smlcallef@vlctonalawflrm com

OFFICE PERSON for retire-
ment community In North~
vllie Day Shift Weekends Call
Carol (248)449-1480

Administrative Secretary
Efficient, dependable, pleasant
and fleXible person sought for
full time employment In a
church offICe. Must be profi-
cient in Word; Quark <)nd
Shelby preferred Salary $21
- $24,000 With benefits.
Resumes to. First United
Methodist Church, 45201 N.
Terrttorial, Plymouth, MI
48170 Attn' Dr Klump or
emalled to dean@pfumc.org.

RECEPTIONIST
New

Renaissance Spa
For Men,

Commg soon to
Bloomfield Hills,

We are lookmg for a
Receptionist

Please call us at.
248-723-5544 Chanel
or 248-935-7358 Vicky

BILLING
PROFESSIONAL

Wanted for full time pOSI.
Mn With multi-media com.
pany 10 Farmmgton Hills.
Minimum two years blllmg
expenence Computer back~
ground required Degree a
plus Excellent beneflts and
401 k Send resume and
salary requirements to.

BlIhng Clerk
23801 Industrial Park Dr.

SUite #201
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48335

800KKEEPER NEEDED
For western Wayne Cty busl~
ness Experience with
QUickbook & Excel necessary
Send resume to

Box. 1232
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft
liVOnia, MI 48150

TRANSMISSIONS
TECHNICIAN

R&R and general d!8gnostics
Howell Call. (248) 425-0368

TRAVEL AGENT
Become a Home-Based Travel
Agent Oct. 15TH, 4.6PM, Mrs
Hand-Dearborn fnn, 20301
Oakwood Blvd, Dearborn

WELDER, FA8RICATOR,
GENERAL LA80RERS

Apply 10 person Motor City
Classics, 25525 Glendale,
Redlord 313-387-8674

When ~eeking ~':->l

~~~l~~~~~ut ~,\
the Observer
& Eccentnc Cla.,sifleds'] -800-579-7355

WELOER/FITTER
Capable of fabrlcatmg struc-
tural steel, pipe welding and
flttmg, stairs & handrail Pay
up to $25 per hr + benefIts
Send resume to' PO Box
930441, WIxom, MI 48393

Fast-paced commerCial real
estate firm In Farmington
Hills needs full-time adml-
OIstratlve assistant Job re-
sponsllJ.llltles mclude an-
swenng all incoming calfs,
extenSive computer data
entry project coordinatIOn
and blllrng/coltectlOns The
successful applicant Will
have excellent phone skills,
strong communications,
computer, organizatIOnal,
and Interpersonal skills
CommerCial real estate
experience preferred

Submit resume with
salary requirements to:

linda Weibel
Transwestern

CommerCial ServlCI;'$
l mda welbel@

transwestern net
or fax. 248-932.1108

No phone calls please.

ADMINISTRATIVE
COORDINATOR

GraphiC deSign & pnntlng firm
m Madison Hghls seeking FT
Admlninistrative Coordinator
Tasks: Admm support to
PreSident, c00iulnate proJects,
clients/supplier relations
Required MS Office. client
relations, pnOrttlzatlon, multl-
taskmg, detail Oriented.
Desired: Small bUSiness &
commerCial printing exp
ASSOCiates/College Diploma
Fax or emaU resume &
compensation hlstorv:

RECON Management
AttentIOn Dave Par
Fax 248-540-3622

Emall.lnfo@reconmgmt com

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
& Benefits Coordmator want-
ed for a small company It:!
Nov! ThiS IS a unique and
speCial opportumty for the
rrght, high Integrtty, hard-
working, profeSSional person
We have a very nice, non-
smokmg, frrendly office envI-
ronment. Please send your

resume to
acctml@comcast net

Help Wanled-Om" ..
[Clerical W

TRACTOR TRAILER!
ROLL-OFF ORIVER

Currently. accepting app.
IicatlOns for Roll-OfffTractor
Trailer drivers MUST have
Roll-Off expenence to apply
for position
Apply In person to

TLC Waste
10100 Hamson

Romulus, MI 48174
Man-FRI, ga.m to 4 p m.

www.honretown~ife.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSDCIATE

TOP NOTCH MILL HANO
Expenenced on Detal! Work

Competitive Wages, Full
Benefits. a.KELLER TOOL
12701 Inkster Rd, Llvoma

734-425-4500

:HeIP Wanled-General •

mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.ne.
mailto:dentlst280@aol.com
mailto:dean@pfumc.org.
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EOMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) B69-5555
(313) B54-6000

SWAP-N-SHOP "
FLEA MARKET

~
The Miracle Twin

Drive-In
For Information, Call :~810- 744-0546 :~

Sat., 7am-4pm
, ~

Sun., 7am-4pm ,~
FREE

"J~,
Admission & ' :~I':

Parking For BUY6rs
J ~!Sellers:

80TH DAYS
for $15

,,
6383 E. Court SI. J

Burton, MI. 48509 "

~I

FURNITURE &
ACCESSORIES FROM
THE DESIGN CENTER

CONTEMPORARY
INTERIOR

Swaim white sofa &
chairs, plass & lucite
tables, Dla glass & steel
dining table, Swaim black
patent leather dining I
chairs, Georgia master
bedroom, Woodard ~
breakfast set & patio, ~ij
white wicker sofa & ~t~
chairs, Bauer lamps, ~'"
china, silver, linen, crystal, '
luctte, art See you there! J,"

IRIS KAUFMAN
248.626-6335

JAMES ADELSON
248.240-3269

Rummage Sale/ a
Flea Market W

BINGHAM FARMS Fri. & Sat, ,',
9am-5pm. Dining room set'le','
sewing machine, many Items.
24070 Bingham POint Dr., E 01..,
Telegraph off Bingham Rd,
btwn 13 & 14 Mile________ 41flllJ

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Antiquo ~
Vuitton trunk, furniture, wick-
er buggy, chairs, prints,
brass, silver, plus' size1t 10"
wardrobe, RALPH LAUREtt.,--::.
Ime-ns, Jewelry. Sat., 8a01"~I'
4pm, 787 Ivy lane, N. of 1J3~~.;(,
Mile, W of Adams. ,;:i7[:

CLARKSTON
HUGE ESTATE SALE!

Inside & out. Sat. & Sun, ",
9am-5pm, 7030 Deer Hill Dr,
off DIXie Hwy. near 1.75.

ANOTHER
GOOD SALEI

W. Bloomfield

Fri. & Sat.
Oct 14-15
10-4PM

7100 Estate Sales •

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

OCT 14 & 15
10-4pm

7181 CREEKS
CROSSING '''l

WEST BLOOMFIELO ';':.
(entrance on Brldgeway
In Pebblecreek, N off of
14 Mile, btwn Orchard
lake & Farmington)

"OUTSTANDING
ESTATE SALE

WITH OECORATOR'S
SELECTEO FURNITURE

& ACCESSORIES"
Fabulous square glass
Olnll1g table With 8 leather
tradltlGnal chairs •
stunning buffet- beautiful
upholstered furniture -
glass cocktail table - desk
& chair - dmette set -
contemporary bar unit -
large Edna Hlbel art -
other art & glass
sculpture - king bedroom
set With 2 armoire - 2 TVs
- huge amount of
Limoge, lenox, china ~
Silver - tons of crystal
Items - outdoor furmture
- everything beautiful &
In great condition!

5208 Richard
Run West

Potomac Towne
CondO.

W. off Farmington Rod,
N of Maple, Take

Potomac Run to Richard
Run to Richard Run West

(Please do not block
neighbors driveway),

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45 Yrs In Metro Area,

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometown~_oom

Rummage Sale/ a.
Flea Market •

BIRMINGHAM
First United

Methodist Church,
1589 W. Maple Rd ,
Btwn.Southfield &

Cranbrook Wednesday.
Oct. 19, 6-9 pm. Price +

30% silent auction & snack
bar Thurs , Oct 20, 11-2
pm. also 6.9 pm. Regular

price & snack bar Frl. Oct
21, 9am-11am $5.00 per

bag or 1/2 pnce.

• ESTATE *
AUCTION

Sat - Oct 15 - 7pm

Cultural Cenler
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Furniture/Glassware
Anti q ues/Collecti bles

Oriental Kimono s
WW II era Souvenirs

Household Items

WALTONWOOO
AT CARRIAGE
PARK SENIOR
COMMUNITY

Will be hosting a craft fair
on November 12th from
1-6pm Seeking Crafters
for this wonderful event!
Table space IS Ilmited ..
So hurry and reserve
your space today!

Call: 734 844-3060

CashfiviCfVlsa
AmExlDlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.e. Auction Services
734.451-7444

Jcauctlonservlces.com

Estate Auction
Sat., Oct. 1510.30 AM
1971 Watkins lk Rd.

Waterford, Ml
Complete Estate, Collect-
Ibles, Real Estate-lakefront
Home, FurnIture, Heisey
glass #4163 mugs, lIadro
fIgUrines, pewter, onenta!
rugs, Waterford, Lennox,
collectIble hand blown
glass Chnstmas ornaments,
boat, table saw, etc

Ph 586-7B4-8890 or
248-299-5959

www.garymberry.com
crydermanauctlons.com

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
Church Rummage Sale

Thurs Oct 13, 9:30 • 5pm -
Best Selection. Fri. Oct 14,

9:30 - Noon
Incredible Sales.

The Covenant BaptIst Church
5800 West Maple Road

West Bloomfield. MI 48322
24B-855-9191

AuctIOn Sales •

Arts & Crans .,

Antiques/Collectibles •

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggetty Rd,
Piymouth, Ml Fn, Oct 14,
2005 10'10am Umts A-40,
E-27, E-29, E-51; E-64; f-l0,
f-30

7320.. Compurers
7340... Electranics/AudlaNldeo
7360 .., Vldell Games,T~es, MOVIes
7380... farm Equipment
7400.. farm Produce.flnwers,

Plants
7410 U,Ploks
7420 , ChristmasTrees
7440 " Flrewood.Merchandise
7450 Hobbles-Coins,Stamps
14&0.. Hospllal/MedlcalEquipment
7470" ,Jewelry
7480.. Lawn, Garden& Snow

EqUipment
7490 . lawn, GardenMalerial
7500. ..MiscellaneousForSale
7510.. .Musicalfnstruments
7520 SportingGoods
7525 "Tools
7530, ."Trad. Or SoIl
7540. "W.ntad ToBuy

1870.. HorseBoarding-Commemal
7880, .. HouseholdPets.Others
7890 .. PelGrooming& Boardmg
7909, . PetS'M'"
7919,, F,t Suppll"
7920 PetsWallted
7830, ,Lost & Found.Pets

Antlques/Collectrbles •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800.579-7355

AYNSLEY leighton bone
china, 72 piece, service for
12, mint cond, $1195

l8bloomr@earthllnk net
8RASS SAMOVARS Teapots,
bowls w/covers, 14 pieces.
Men's jewelry watches, nngs,
assorted. 248-644-3234

OEL GIUOICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and pnvate sales and Internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase' FlOe china, crys-
tal, SIlver, 011paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine Jewelry.

Member of lSA
515 S lafayette, Royal Oak

Man-Sat. 11-6248-399-2608
VISit our webSite.

wwwdelgludlceantlques.com
DEPRESSION GLASS

Complete service for 4, extras
ava!lable, Yellow Cabbage
Rose", $250. Exc cond

248-549-8224

Do you have a loved one who
~, served our country in the armed

, ..Aw forces? Would you Like to give
~i them a special message on

Veterans' Day, November 11th?

~
*" The Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers will be running a
~ Special page devoted to the many

, • 1 men and women who have served or0., ,J¥4. .. are currently serving our country to
iT protect our freedom!

Exhibition Hours
friday, October 7tb ..", ..,"'" ...... ".",~ ..9:30am.5: 30pm
Saturday, October Stb""""""""""",,9:30am.5: 30pm
TuLUt!ay,October lltb""""",,,,,,,,, .. ,,,9:30am.5: 30pm
Wednesday, Odober 12tb",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9:30am.8: 30pm
Thundilf' October 13th,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9:30am.5: 30pm

*Nole lhat we are not open for exhibition on Monday
FREE PARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION

You can place your message for only

$2 per line (Approx. 16 spaces per line). You may also

include a photo of your loved one for an additionaL $5.
Send your message with payment by November 1st to
ensure that you are included on this page. Be sure to
include the Branch of Service and when they served.
Send to:

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attn: Classified Advertising
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

For more information
please call
734-953-2070.

JOHN SMITH
Thank you for

protecting our freedom!
We love you and mIss
you and hope to see

you home soon!
Love Mom, Dad & Jane

7800-7930

Animals/Pets

Auction dates:
friday, October 14th

at 6:30pm
Saturday, Odober l.itb

at ll:OOam
Sunday, Odober 16th

at noon
mE VAlET PARKlliG

'AU5Al.EDAn5

VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOG ON OUR MBSIn: FEATURING THE ESTATES OF MRS
DONALD (MARGARET) THURBER, GROSSE POINTE, ISABELLE A TREUE, DAYTON,
OHIO, lANE D COOCH, ANN ARBOR, &: SELECT ITEMS FROM AN IMPORTANT
LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK ESTATE.
fiNE ART: PAINTINGS BY GEORGE JAMES ALDRICH, R.G HOLDREDGE, WALTER
GRANVILLE.SMITH, EDMUND OSTHAUS, LORD EDWIN WEEKS, WALT KUHN, HENRY
WARD RANGER, WILUAM DIDIER POUGET, McCLELLAND BARCLAY,ZOlTAN SEPl:SHY,
HENRY HENSHALL, &: MANY OTHERS; CHARLES CULVER WATERCOLORS; MODERN
GRAPHICS BY PICASSO, STELLA &: GOmIEB, CHARLES LEVYBRONZE SCULPTURE
18mIOTH C, fURNIJURE kOECORAnoNS: AMERICAN PIECES FROMe. 1790
ON, PAIR OF GEORGE III WALL MIRRORS, CHESJ.ON-CHESTS, BELTER ROCOCO
REVIVAL SALON PIECES, WIlliAM &: MARY CHEST.ON-CHEST; CHIPPENDALE TEA
TABLE, PAIR OF CHAIRS ADRIB. TO SAMUEL MciNlYRE, FRENCH ART NOUVEAU
CABINET, C 1900 ITALIAN SlYLE DINING SET, TALL CASE CLOCKS BY S THOMAS
OF PLYMOUTH, MUlliNGER, &: ANOTHER CHERRY, BALDWIN GRAND PIANO, IRISH
e. 182S HARP, FLEMISH &: FRENCH TAPESTRIES, fRH-tH ANNULAR CLOCK,
CHINESE 'ROSE MEDAUION' PALACE URNS, REGENCY LAMPS &: CANDELABRA,
STERLING SILVER, INCLUDING A GEORGE IIITANKARD &: SALVER, VICTORIAN SPICE
SET, ENGLISH CANDELABRA BY LEE &: WIGfUl]., TIFFANY &: CO. TEA SET &: VASES,
INTERNATIONAL 'ROYAl DANISH' fLATWARE, TEA SET, & CANDELABRI; MULLER
FRERES CAMEO GlASS VASE, VENETIAN GLASS PUNCH BOW~ MURANO GOBLETS
&: BOWLS, MANTLE, REGULATOR &: WALL CLOCKS
Of SPECIAL lNTEREn: EXTENSIVE OFFERING OF 19m e. SEVRE$ PORCELAIN
PLATES, URNS &: COMPOTES, fiNE JEWELRY, INCLUDING A C 1890 PLATINUM &:
DIAMOND BROOCH, ORIENTAL RUGS FEATURING AN ANTIQUE SERAPI CARPET,
19TH e. TABRlZ PRAYER RUG; AUTOGRAPHED CELEBRITY MEMORABILIA

CATALOGAVAILABU IN GALURY fOR 525, OR $30 POSTAGE PAID.

!?l1~

7000 AbsolutelyFree
7020 AntlquesIColI'cbbl"
70411,".AIl$ & Coffs
7060 ,,,Auet\on$ales

. 7088. RummagesaleJFleaMarket
1100 Estate Sales
7110 ,Gara~ sales
7130 MoVIIIg$ales
7140",. ClotnlOY
7160"". HouseholdGoods
7180 , .Appliances
7190 . Pools,Spas,HllITubs
7200.....8argamBuys
7210.., Bicycles
7215.." ExeroiseJFilllessEquipment
7220'" 8ulldlngMaterials
7240.. Business& OfficaEQwpment
7260 .. Offlca SuppllaS
7280 Cameras& Supplies
7300 CommerolaVindllslrla!

RestaurantEquipment
7310... CammerclaVlndustnal

Machineryfar sale

FIREWOOD 3 years seasoned,
large pieces, 10 cords, you
haul, LIVOnia, (248) 302-6353
Windows 2-casement 24' x
66', 1 stationary 40' x 66 •.

(586) 709-2499

Absolutely Fiee •

7800. AmmaJServices
7810.. BreederDirectory
7B20... Blids& fish
7830 .••. Cals
7340 . Dogs
7850... FarmAnlmals/LlVestock
7860 Horses& EqUIpment

Antiques/Collectibles •

ANTIQUES ~ Eastlake settee,
needlepoint armchair, Side
chair, Victorian slIpper chair,
upholstered platform rocker,
plano stool With glass ball &
claw, needlepOint pillows

734-459-2786
Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dIshes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

III~EI I,~~,
~

' DINING ROOM SET 1950s
,'l Maple Dining Room Set

~ Table with eIght chairs,
server and buffet. Good
Condition $325

248-474-3546

PRIMITIVE FURNITURE,
CLOCKS, Stickley, rugs,
Rainbow vacuum, leather
sofa, & more. 248-471-1042

SOLD COTIAGE - White WICK-
er couch $175. 3 piece wicker
set, settee, chair, rocker $275
Great condo 248-642-7484

Announcements & •
Nollces

Personals •

CASH PAlO FOR RECORO
COLLECTIONS,

Rock, soul, Jazz, blues, &
more. Geoff' 734-968-0019

GET PAlO
For uSing internet, phones, &
watching TV, etc. Come &
learn how thIS FrI" Oct. 14 at
6:45 pm Holiday Inn, 17123
laurel Park Dr, livonia. Bring
this ad page In for free admis-
sion. Ask for Robert Hitchcock

Advertise your product or
service to approximately 9
mUllon households In North
America s best suburbs by
placmg your classified ad In
over 800 suburban newspa-
pers just like this one, Call the
Suburban Classified
AdvertIsing Network at 888-
486-2466

"'It's All
About

Results"

SERVICES

Topleue
everyonE in
your family!
..,&~

It'san
here!

A public sale is to be held to
satisfy a landlord's lien under
Act 148 of 1985 State of
Michigan Code law, Property
Will be sold to the highest
bidder fQr cash. Seller reserves
the nght to Withdraw property
from sale Spaces may contain
household Items, toys, auto
parts, appliances, clothing,
etc unless otherwise noted.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

#107 John M. Church
#151 Danie 0 Watson
#201 Robert Wisler
#121 Eric Shaw
#169 Robert Beafore
#119 Marcus Terrell
#143 Mark Sham
#093 Lilia KlimaszewskI

HOW GOOD ARE YOU?
Milhonalre marketer to Semi-
Retire. looking for 2 serious
maniacs to teach my bUSlOess
to Top producer earning $30k
per mo Please serious
inqUIres only Commlslonsl
bonuses 1-800-323-0298

This sale shall take place on
October 22, 2005 at 9:00am
located at.

Maxlmus Sell Storage
13635 Merriman Road

livonia, MI48150

legal & Aceepllng e
Bids W

Home Based BUSiness •

REACH 3.5 MILLION MIcl1igan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact this
newspaper for details

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word claSSified ad offering
over 1.6 million clrculabon and
4.2 mUllon readers Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press Assoclation's website.
Contact thiS newspaper for
details.

FOR SALE

PIONEER POLE SlOGS.
30'x40'x10',$8190.00. 12'x10'All
MetalSlider,36' Entrance,12Co~
ors, 2')(6' Trusses, Malena! And
Labor, Free Quotes, #1 Company
InMichigan1-800-292-0679

1

BUSINESS FOR
SALE

hnmetnwnlife,rom

Busrness OpportunIties e

HUSKY METAL ROOFING,
standing seam snap-loc con-
caaled fastners, 14 ultra-cool
colors, 26 gauge steel. added
steel 2x4 s, insulation for over
shingles, new, modulars mo-
biles, Insured, warranteed,
800-360-2379

MAKE UP TO $2,500+ WEEK-
I.YI Now Hiring Home Workers.
Easy work from home. Many
Companies Need You Now.
Free Info Call Toll Free 1-868.
574-4904

UPPER PENINSULA PROF.
ITABLE AND GROWING
BUSINESS for sale located In
MUnising on the shore of lake
Supenor Are you a well orga.
nlzed manager that would like
to have more$$ and recognition
for the workyou do?Beyourown
boss and livein an outdoorpara.
dlse! For more InformatIOncall
888.683.7508 extension 8600
fot free recordedmessage

....... \,l ..... , .... 1.> toll lru.. o> .. n~j"..
Growth Potentlal- livonia Off-
Ice- Will conSider merger or
partnership 734-522-2882
ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE,
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machmes & candy All for
$9,995.800-893-1185

--THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1-800-579-SELL
AMAZING HOME BUSINESS
SYSTEM! $5,000 PLUS per
week potentlall We take your
calls & close your salesl~
$1,995 mvestment Sound
unbelievable? Try us! 1-877-
791-7486 #MC5757

ATTENTION PERSONAL
FITNESS TRAINERS!

Tired of glvmg away most of
your fee to your gym? Make
more money now! Tram your
cllents at the hottest, state-of-
the-art studio In BIrmingham!

Call Pete's Body Shop at:
248-252-4777

DISTRIBUTORS
Make up to $1000/month.

Call 734-274-1226

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY!
Processing simple E-malls
onUnel $25 per Emall sent!
Answer Simple surveys
onlmel $2500-$7500 per
surveyl Free government
grants! $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

www.fastcashathome com
Earn an Executive Level
Income from home. lIVe that
abundant lifestyle. No sellmg.
Not MLM 1(888) 471-3650 2
min msg www.achleveabun~
dance biZ
eBay Resellers Needed.
Come work With us online.
Use your home computer No
experience required Call

1-800-940-4943 ext 8170.

GOLF OUSINESS Play lots of
golf. Play better golf Help
people thru charities. Earn an
awesome mcome and It s a
bUSiness expense

800-516-87672417
Movie extras, actors, mod-
els' Make $100-$300/day No
exp reqUired, FT/PT all looks
neededI800-341-0798

No Boss! No Commute I
Create the lifestyle you
deserve from home Call for
Free Message 1-800-259-
0519 WwwRlchardFehxblz
NOW HIRING! Earn $20,000

I monthly Dally, weekly and
monthly cash bonuses. Card
payment solutions IS a leader
In the credit card processing
bUSiness (NASDAQ IMPT)
Emall resume to'

jobs@cslprocesslng com

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR?
lookmg for masSive profits &
low overhead? Call for free
message 888 689 1078
TANNING SALON '" "I Soutlfil"I(f 1S fears at same
location 12 rooms High
pressure $128k annual sales
Room to add nails or other
services $110,000 Ibest
248-224-5052

TIME, MONEY, FREEOOM.
Take your hfe back Be your
own boss Home Based bUSI-
ness, SiX figure mcome poten-
tial You have evervthmg to
gain

wwwAchleveTrueFreedom.
com or 1-800-570-9234

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
EXCitIng weekly paycheck!
Written guaranteel 11 year
Nationwide company now hlr-
mgl Easy work sendlOg out
our Simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome bonuses II FREE
INfORMATION, CALL NOW!'

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200
r

Newly renovated-
TANNING

SALON- for SALE
located in Sonth Lyon

Open since 1995 with

t 2000 active customers

r For sbowing and l'urther
I, infonnation contact

e Shelly Olson
248-640-4234

"iJobs

AFTER SCHOOL CARE Needed
for 2 well behaved boys, 10 &
13, Tues-Fn, 345 to 615pm
Car needed Rochester Hills

(248) 656-7178
------------

BA8YSITTER
NO,,-SIllOkl'lg dc~endd'ie I

home child care prOVider need-
ed for 7 month old 9-5 Mon-
Fn Cherry Hill/John HIX area
Call Wendy 734-641-9324

CHILD CARE NEEDED Seekmg
IndiVidual to supervisor and
assist 3 children w/morning
routme, 3 hrs Iday, 4 days/wk
Pay neg Call 248-615-7642

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Eldery Care & a
Asslslance W

Job 0PP[HtUnitles •

Chlldcare/Baby,SllImg _
Services ..

DIRECT OR HOME HEALTH
CARE -I'm looking to care fo
your loved one 1m exp, rell
able & kind 248-738-3987

ELDER CAREGIVER I have 20
years experience and good
references. $60 per day, 9am
5pm, 313-387-0263

Child"" Needed •

DRIVERS. ONI.INE TRANS-
PORT IS currently hiring OTR
drivers Good miles and some
can be home weekends. Pay
plus bonus Per diem Benefits,
Assigned equipment Choice
dispatch. Dnvers must have 1
year recent OTR experience
and clean MVR Call 866-
543-1235 press opllon 5 for
Clncli or Angle or apply online
www.onllnetransportcom

EXPERIENCED - Livoma
mother has full time opemngs
1~275/Ann Arbor Road area
Ask fnr Debbie 734-542-959\?

LOVING PLYMOUTH WOMAN
With 6 years teaching exp
looking to care for 2 to 3 chil-
dren, full time Please cal
Cod" at (734) 667-2040

Chlldcare ServIces- •
licensed

FinanCIal Services 8)

AlL CASH CANDY ROUTE, Do
you earn up to $800/day? Your
own local candy roule Includes
30 machinesand Candy All for
$9,99~ Call 1-800-814.6472

FREE CASH GRANTS
$50,000++ 2005! AVOID
DEADLINES! CALL NOWI Fa
personal/medical bills, schoo
new busmess/home. NEVER
REPAY! Almost everyon
qualified! live operators 1

1-800-274-5086 ext 50.

CANTON -
TlC & learnmg through fun.
Infant- school age. Open 24/7.

Donna 734-981-7438

OAYCARE, LICENSED HOME
14 Mile & Drake, W
Bloomfield Opan 6am-7pm
248-661-0825

PLYMOUTH CHILD CARE &
LEARNING

Open 24 hours, 7 days. Full
and part time, 734-459.9566

HELP WANTED: Wanl to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weekly e-malilistof news-
paper pOSitionsavailable. VISit
hllp f/wwwmlchfganpress.org/
subscrlbe.php.

SUPPLEMENT OR
REPLACE YOUR

INCOME!
Multi-Million Dollar

CorporatIOn New to Metro
DetrOIt Seeks Sharp pro-
feSSionals No experience
Necesssary CEO, Founder,

Paul Orberson comes to
LIVonia Holiday lnnl Two
exclusive engagements

Fnday, Oct 14 @7:30pm
& Sat, Oct. 15 @10:00am
limited seating. Call for

reservation 734.751 7504
or 734.765.8201

NANNY NEEOEO
In our W Bloomfield non-
smoking home to care for 1
& 3 1/2 year ofd 30 hrslwk,
Mon-Wed, good salary, ref,
exp and own car req. Call
NICole at (248) 366-5393

GO HOME THIS WEEKENDI
Run regional! $.44fmllel Home
most weekendsl Run close to
homel Blue Cross/Blue Shieldl
401kl Beheve It! Heartland
Express 1-800-441.4953
www.heartlandexpress.com

DRIVERS: OWNER OPERA.
TORSneededlAvg 9310$107
per mile, We offer free base
plats, permits & qual-comm.
No touch Freight Plus Morel
1.877-613-6385 x 286

STUDENT CDL.A DRIVERS
NEEDED CDL-A training for
10+ companies hiring now. No
experience needed, 2 week
course Tram With the best
Enroll Now 1-888-550.4947
wmcol.com

DEPENDABLE MAN WANTS
STEADY WORK, Delivery,
Porter, cleaner. Will travel, wI
good car! 313-653-0517

I AM LOOKING FOR A HOME
CARE ASSISTANCE POSITION
Genatrlc specialist, 20 yrs
expo Good ref Full-tIme days
or afternoons 313-531-9006

LORI'S CLEANING SERVICE
j am looking to clean residen-
tial homes, Honest & Depen-
dablel lori' 313-580-2744

PusltlUn Wanted •

WEEKLY 1,000's mailing our
sales brochures from home.
Genuine opportunity. Supplies
provided, No seiling or adver-
tiSing Free postage Call
1(775)996-1352 (24 hrs)

WEEKLY INCOME $17501
Nationwide company has
Immediate openings for home
mailersl Easy work! $50 cash
hiring bonus Written guaran-
teel Free information:

1-800-480-9440

.,

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Sales e

JOll Opportunities •

RECEPTIONIST
PERMANENT

PART-TIME POSITION
Redford real estate office
seeks mature person to
work 14+ flexible hrs.
per week. Must have
excellent phone skills
light typmg. General
offIce duties Some
knowledge of computers.
Real estate background
helpful. $9-$10/hr.

fAX RESUMES TO
(313) 538-8871

Help Wanled. e
Part-Time W

AIR ROAD EXPRESS Guaran-
lees 5,000 miles paid per weekI
Owner Operator & Company
Teams Great home time/FSC.
No touch freight No east coast
800-899-3812

BIG TRUCKSI BIG BUCKSI
On~rs needed. Get your CDL
In 20 clays Hired while In tram-
lng. $550+ weeklflrst year.
Call now. 1-800-999-8012 or
www.yourfuturestartshere.com

$$CASH$$11TIITIEldIal$ cash for
struc:lurecI SettIements,AnnUities,
Law Suits inheritances, Mortgage
Netss & Cash Flows. J.G. went-
worth- #11-(800)194.7310.

DR, DANIELS AND SON
ReAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Pnvale Money.
Homes, Land, All Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
Direcllywrth DeCISionMaker, 1-
800-837-6166. 248-335.6166

TELEMARKETER
NorthVIlle Part time, Tues. &
Thurs. Exp. pref w/exec. com-
munIcation skills, $121hr +
incentives. 248-349-5533 x12

For the best aula
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all ab~~""
RESULTS!~,

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-425-1947

MOVIE EXTRAS- Earn $150-
$300 per day All lOOkS, types
needed. TV, music videos,
commercIals, fIlm, pnnt, no
expenence necessary. Calf 7
days

1-800-260-3949 ext 3002
Now hiring for 2005 postal
positions $1850-$59,00+/hr
Full benefIts/paid training &
vacations. No experience nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4501

SALON CHAIR FOR RENT
Garden City,

(734) 266-1995
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations, Get
paId to shop. local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training provided, fleXible
hours. Email required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.

DEUVER FEMA RVS FOR
PAYl A Natlonal RV delivery
service has Immedlale needs
for quaUfied contractors to
deliver .new' RV trailers from
factones and dealers to Hur-
ricane relief sites. This IS a
great way for you to help ttle
victims. Please log on today
www,honzontransporlcom

DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Regional Runs
Available. Excellent Pay &
Benefits. Exp. DrlV&rs, Teams,
0/0 & Students Welcome
Refrigerated Now Available
888-MORE-PAY (1-888..fl67-
3729),

18601. [,:at,
FREE CAREER SEMINAR
All your questions answered 1

Oct. 12th @ 10:00 am
Oct. 141h @ 2:00 pm
Oct. 26th @ 6:30 pm

Call to reserve your seat
(734) 266-9000

Kener William. Realty
Livonia

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast pace environ-
ment looking for part time
and full time sales assistants
with strong computer skills,
office hours noon to 6 weeek-
days and weekends available,
$10 per hour.
Fax resume to 734.464-7232

SALES PERSON
Full or Part Time

for lighting showroom.
Excellent Benefits & Pay

Apply In person:
BROSE ELECTRICAL

7 Mile & Newburgh, LIVonia
734-464-2211

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ..Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Traming? Support? Commis-
sion spilt? We'll answer all
these questions and more.

Oct. 15th @ 10:00 am
Call 734-459-4700

www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALlY

Plymoulh
Stop Teaching and Start

Earning
For years you have dedicated
your life to building the minds
and souls of our nation's
leaders, For that duty, we are
grateful. Now It IS your turn,
Today Is the day In which you
are being called to be a leader
of industry. Today is the day
that you are called upon to
take charge of a career that is
both financially and spiritually
rewarding. Work with your
former students, work in a
career that recognizes the
value of your skills and
abllltles, Call Pat Ryan of
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
at (248) 865-6900. It IS time
for you to apply your
knowledge 10 a career that will
pay you what you are worth.
Patnck.Ryan@Century21.com

PUBLIC AUCTIONS IN MI -
sales begin Ocl. 24th. Selling
residential homes m Alpena,
Standish, saginaw, Flint, Pon-
tiac, New Ballirnore, Muskegon
Heights, WalkervJI~, Howard
City, Detroit, Dearborn Heights,
Hamtramck, Adnan and Os-
seo, Opening Bids $1,0Q{)+.
www,wlUiwamsaucllon.com or
call 1-800-801-8003

OELIVERY/SALES
$575-$775/WBBk

Co vehicle, cash bonuses.
Will train. 734~466"9820

•••• ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS .... RefInance & use
your home's equity for any pur-
pose Land Contracl & Mort.
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
ments, Debt Consolldsllon,
Property TallEls.Cash available
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credlll
1-800-246-8100 Anybme!
Uniled Mortgage Services.
www.umsmortgage.com

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
&-HOMEOWNER LOANSI Re-
financing, Bill Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Back
TallEls,Any Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast cash CIos-
mgs! AnytllneI1-800-611-3766
Access Mortgagel

Career In real estate
Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of *1
Franchise Systeml

• Free pre-licensing
• On-going: training and
support!
• Much morel

Discover the differencel

For details
Cill Lillian Sanderson

l1li
i PREFERRED
, REALTORS

, 734-392-6000

JANITORIAL SALES Nalional
Company seeks highly moti-
vated, well organized mdivid.
ual w/exec. communication
skills. Industry expo a plus.
Fax resume w/compensation
hist")'y 10: 800-208-5109

- LEASING AGENT
Full .Time Southfield Apts.
Leasing I Customer Service
expo preferred. May work
Saturdays. 248-352-8125 or

248-353-9050

LOOKING FOR MOTIVATEO
Sales & business partners,
coffee & weUness Industry,
world-wide distribution, Inter-
view & seminar conducted

Sat Oct. 15, 9am. @Troy
~t1ton. 800-605-1564

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

'A CAREER IN
-REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are serious about
entermg the business
and profession of Real
Estate Safes, you owe It

t to yourself to investigate
o why we are #1 In the

market place and best
: suited to insure your

success.
, ~1 Rated Franchise

System
I oContlnuous
, Ind vlduallzed Training
I -100% CommisSion

Plan
" -Group Health

Coverage
-Free Pre-Licensing
-latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Slevens
or

Alissa Nead

Gel Paid
What You Are Worth!

Earn $100,000+
with proven system
-The Best Training
-Unlimited Income

Find out more at our
Career Seminar

Thurs. October 20 at 6PM
Call 10 RSVP

(248) 347-3050
~~~ ...."""" ..........

Sales PDsition
ToP:"producing new home
sali; consultant wanted to
JOa SHARE With another
superstar selling new con-
stnlction condos in Can-
ton: lookIng to balance
wo'*: life with personaillfe?
This schedule only requires
2 Weekends per month,
Commission plus benefits.
FaX*'resume: Sales Manager

• 248-844-1442.

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

'Help Wanted Sales e

~-

Real Estate Agents

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

http://www.lwmetownlfe.com
http://www.garymberry.com
http://www.heartlandexpress.com
http://www.yourfuturestartshere.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:Patnck.Ryan@Century21.com
http://www,wlUiwamsaucllon.com
http://www.umsmortgage.com
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jjlt's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I ..800-579~SELL " ..-.

Movmg Sales •

Cals •

SYLVAN_LAKE :;;
2326 Garland, Off Orchard '" ~
Lake. Rd, just W. ot': ~
Telegraph Thurs .•Sat.,8-6pnr' .."

WESTLAND YARD SALE :~
Clothes, appliances, electronic ..
stuff. Fri. & Sat. Oct. 14 & 15.1' :'
9-4pm. 7786 Millwood DrIve, .p

Cowan & Wayne.

LIVONIA. Sun. only, 10.4prn

~f:~6W~~'cop~~~~~~s~e~;gl~: ~.~
toys. 15046 Marsha. S of 5
Mile, W. of Newburgh. ......,

SOUTHFIELO 15570 Mt.
Vernon. Home & office furni-
ture, lots of medical supplies
& equip. PC and monitors~ :<

Fri.-Sun Oct. 14-16, 10-6pm: ".
(313) 378-9821 :

WAYNE EverythIng must go) ..
Snowblower, tools, small .....
appliances, furniture. 9-7, Oct, .. ~
13, 14, 15, 4957 Moore, Sot" :":
Annapolis, W of Wayne ~ ~ ~

WATERFORD Movlho/Estate ~,
Sale, Oct. 14-16, Frl.wSun. 10~ ....
5pm. Where: Uncle Bob's
Storage, 6535 Highland Rd. ..
fine furniture: Drexell" •

Henredon Dining room, Pint.. : ~
Armoire, Sofas, coffee Tables;' '" ~
Wicker, Bedroom Furniture"." '"
Kitchenware, bookcases':" :,"
China, Silver, Crystal, Judaica. ",:'
Private Sale by storage-space ...~
owner. :"

MUSical Instruments •

BUYING Coins, Sport Cards,. , ,
& Stamp Collections CaIE::.
248-471-4451 Top $$$ "

Wanted In Buy e

GRIZZLEY tUtlng Arbor table 'J ••
saw $250, Bosch plung!!c. ~
router $100, floor drill press Il'}'
$150. More. 248.852.1894 ".

TABLE SAW 10 inch, Delta, -
wlfull cast Iron table & exte!l'" l~
sion Biesemeyer T- square,,;,
system, 1.5 HP, wheels $575. "'r

(734) 667.295@ ....
"

KITTENS , .: :
" ,

Health - to a good home only~, ' I
Call (734) 459-5038 ' .

Sporllng Goods •

30.06 CUSTOM RIFLE
WllIlams sights, bridge' ;
mounted Bushnell scope, cus- ,~
tom stock, hard case. $650 or ,
best after. 248.645.0628 • _:~

POOL TABLE SLATE Brantt.-
new 1/2" thIck Italian pOQI ~ol1
table slate In perfect condItion ,.\
for woodworker to build a, ~
custom 8 finished table In 3 .
pieces. $100. 248-922.9528 , :~

Tools ED

..',l9~

PIANO • Upright, Kimbalt ~
"!:ll"nf nMrl O"nndltirltl If;7~n -

• 248.399.052& ,j.;--------- ".
PIANO Wurlitzer, 25 yrs old, 41 t ,
console. 57' Wide, 42 • high.~,..1~
Great conditIon Best offe£: -~ : '
Sandy, (248) 642-5553 , •--------- ,,'
PIANO 1986 Kawai 6'9' grand, •
In satin ebony Restored.'
Plays and looks beautiful;
$18,000- 248.866-6823

PIANO Yamaha G-2 Baby
Grsnd. ABSOLUTELY PER.
FtCT condltlon. Satin Black. "

246.491-2GOO '.'
PIANO GEORGE STECK;: i '
Spinet. Mahogany. W/ bench.< ' ,
In family for 50 years! Asking ~:
$400. 24H41-8221 :: '

STEINWAY GRANO PIANO "
CHIPPENDALE STYLE , ,

Gorgeous Walnut finish. Model ,
H 5' 10' (2.112' longer than an ,I

L)Beautiful instrument With "
strong block, signed sound- ::
board with crown #312819. '
Super condition, concert hall
tome and touch. Moving out of
state. Selling for $25,000 (new )
$64,00G). Call 24B.375-1403

TROMBONE
YAMAHA f/Attachment, barely
used, best offer •

(248) 624.7357

U.Pick Pumpkins
• Hay Ride~

• Corn Stalk~
• Straw • Gourds
• Pie Pumpkins

GIANT PUMPKIN
MOON WALK
@ Nortl11erntorol Locollon

3 Locations:
Open 7.Days 10:00 am. Dusk

• Whitmore Lake - EXit 53 off US-23, Weslll2 Mile, comer of 8 Mlle'
& Leman Rd. U-Plck

• soUllllyon on Pontloc Trail between 9 & 10 Mile
• Norttl TerrMoriol just W. off of Gollredson (M.14, Exit 15, Gotlredson

N.lo North Terntorlol, or US.23 ExM 49, North TerrlloTol Rd. Eos!
9 miles) lJ.Pick, Maynoes

Garage Sales tD

Movmg Sales •

WESTLAND Discounted Avon
Products Cologne, make-up,
bath Items, clothes, shoes,
jewelry, etc. 'Oct. 14 & 15, 10.
5pm 8112 Milburn, Btwn.
Ann ArborTrail & Joy Rd. EJof
Merriman.

WESTLAND- Community-WIde
Rummage sale. Oct 14-16th.,
9-5pm. 5995 N. Wildwood; N
off ford btwn Wayne & Levan.
Rain or Shine!

BLOOMFIELD
Del 15-16, 9am.4pm. 5665
Kolly, off Wing Lake, S. of
Quarton. Bedroom, famlly,
wicker, & kitchen furniture,
piano, artwork, & yard tools.

FARMINGTON
33216 flanders, E. of far-
mington, N. of 8 Mile Fri. &
Sat., 10.14 & 15, 10.5pm.
Furniture, silverware, antique
glassware, kitchenware, clothw
Ing - 45 yrs. of accumulationg}LIVONIA Oct.i:'4111C-" 13,14,15,

~ 9:30am-5pm,
~ 14600 fairlane.

3 piece 9 ft.
Cherry entertainment center,
formal cream colored sofa &
loveseat, accent chairs, china
cabinet, coffee table, Harvest
table & benches/ 2 chairs,
other misc household items.

I

... DONAHEE FARMS

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
rvww.lwmetoumJqe._

Muslcallnstrumenls e

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale •

Lawn Garden & Snow ""'"
Eqlllpmeni 'WI

DRUM SET & CYMBALS
Great deal! Moving, must

sell. Negotiable, make offer.
734-891-6721

KIMBALL CONSOLE PIANO
Perfect cond., $2500.

(248) 666,1417

PEAVEY TUBE AMP • 120
VAC, 60 HZ, 400 watts, Ultra
Plus, Sheffield equipped, exc,
$675/best 734.377-7971
SAMICK GRANO PIANO
SG155 5 feet 1 lOch, ebony,
year approximately 1990, near
pertect, pick-Up only. $4000.

After 6pm 810-606.1572

BALLY TOTAL FITNESS MEM.
BERSHlp. Renewal each year
for $50. Life membership
Includes use of Bloomfield
Executive Club.

248.668-9977

COCKTAIL BAR
for bsmt. or rec room.
Excellent condition. Best
Offer. (734) 522.0452

FREE OIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms. FREE Tivo/DVr, Add
HDTV. 220 channels including
locals. $29.99/month. first
500 order oet FREE OVO play.
er 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

MISC ITEMS. Gas stove, 27'
console TV, kitchenette set,
new screen doors, speakers,
phone settee table, tennis
rackets, ceramIc Christmas
houses 248-799-2550

Prescription drugs from
Canada-Universal Drugstore
Safe, reliable and
aaffordableCanada's largest-
over 4000 mediCines.
Prescriptlon required. Call for
a free information package.

1.866-456.2456 or
www.universaldrugstore.com

VIAGRA $5.001 dose. SUPER
LOW ClAUS, Lowest priced
refills guaranteed I FREE SHIP-
PING! Why pay more? Call
Prescription Buyers group

1.800.547.1304

WHEEL CHAIR Electric, like
new! Slightly used Jazzy 1113
with all the big chair options.
$5100 brand new, Asking $800

(248) 478.9154

WINE MAKING EQUIPMENT
Grapes press, Primary ferw
mentors. Carboys, Stoppers,
Tubing and misc Complete
package 734.516.0648

RIDING LAWN MOWER Great
for I~?ltes! S~",rs I:'r':lf!:Sm2".
10 HP, 30" bagger Runs well
$445. (313) 532-5934

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 13, 2G05

Hosp'lal/MedlCal I!fIItt.
Equlpmenl V

Garage Sales tD

SERIOUS HO MODEL RAIL.
ROAD 9X16 around the wall
layout. PremIUm materials,
constructed by an artiSt.,
$1000/best.

oursalestuff@aol.com

RQYAL OAK. MOVING SALEI
Oct 14 ,8.5pm & Oct. 15, 8-
4pm; Bdrm set, lots of
baby/kids items, tools, furni-
ture & more! 601 S. Edison. 1
blk E.lCampbeli on corner of S.
Edison & 6th St., N. of Lincoln

SPECIALTY GARAGE SALE
To Benellt

Hurricane Evacuees
Temple Beth El

14 MIle at Telegraph
Thursday, October 27

8:00 a.m.-4'00 p.m
free Admission

Call 248.865.0617

WAYNE 4072 3rd St Oel. 15
& 16, 9-5. BABY ITEMS &
clothes, tools & lawnmower
parts, motorcycle parts, win-
ter coats, lots more stuff!

WEST BLOOMFIELD GARAGE
SALE. Sat., 10/15, 9.4pm
furniture, snow blower,
weight bench, treadmill,
household items. 6132 St.
James Dr, off Maple, between
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2215 St. Joseph St., Thurs.-
Sat. Household Items, misc.

WESTLAND Thurs 8-3pm.,
FrL 8~1pm. 34635 Pardo.
MISC. goods, pop-up camper,
& camptng supplies

WESTLAND Thurs. - Sun.
Ram or snow, this stuff has
got to gol 37156 Vincent Off
Newburgh btwn Palmer &
Glenwood W of Wayne Rd.

Commerclall •
Induslrial Restauranl
E UI menl

Hobbles-Coms, A
Stamps ..

MONITOR. 21 INCH. APPLE
Epson printer, scanner, xerox
copier, mead telescope. Melle
deep fryer (248) 348-9229

FLOOR MODEL ~TEALS

Compulers •

Viking - Miele - Bosch - Etc.
Ranges - Cooktops - & More
Oct.13.19, 9.4pm, Not Sun.

Living Spa.es, ~ylvan Lk.
2678 Orchard Lake Road

WASHER & DRYER Kenmore,
5 yrs. old, large capacity, elec-
tric dryer. New!$750 sell for
$300. (248) 770-9781

WASHER 1 DRYER
Kenmore 2004, portable. Side
by side. LIke New. $750/best

CslI 248-476.2205

WASHER, DRYER Maytao,
oversIze plus, brand new.
$750; WhIrlpool Duet dryer,
new, $600. 734-699.6778
WASHER. frigidaire, front
loaded, high efflcency. 3.5 cu.
ft. 3 mo. old. w/warranty. Must
sacrifice. $299.734w347-1343

Bargam Buys •

PoolS, Spas. Hol Tubs G

ExerCise/Fitness ..
EqUipment W

CLOSE OUT INVENTORY SALE
C1ear1l'1q suoo1les eq'ililment
Il 0', Pt}I,[li'!o. ), ,'10- JI)I,~
2 lJays Orly Sat Sun Oct
15-16, from 10an1-4pm (g,

12200 Sears Dnve In LIVOnia

HOT TUB 2005 model, never
used, loaded, 31 Jets, 7' X 7',
seats 6, warranty, can deliver,
Cost $6700, sell $3800.

(248) 930.4646
HOT TUB.BLUE, Brand New
2005 Stili in wrapper, seats 6
w/ lounger. Retail for $5950,
sacrifice for $2950

(734) 732-9338

SAUNA 4X4 ft. portable sauna,
fits 2 comfortably. Barely used,
$1750 or best offer. Easily
transportable. Make your bids
now' (248) 320.6G24

AIJpllances G

GREAT fOR THE BACKI
$250 - Precor Stretch Trainer.

Never used
Call 248.835.7601

ANDERSEN OOORWALLS
(NEW), New interior & exteri-
or doors, plumbing fIxtures.
RICk, 248-358-0991

HOUSE DEMO - Make Offer
Refrigerator, electric stove,
dishwasher, kitchen coun-
ters/cabinets, doors, toilet,
sinks 734-254-9640

PIANO Spinet plano Great
price. Great looks. One tuning
away from a great sound.
Ideal for the young student
S250 - 248 476 2303

BlIIldmg Matenals e

BUSiness & Office a
EQUipment W

OFFICE FURNITURE
& Accessories for sale (used)
Desks, chairs, file cabinets,
clocks, etc Everything must
gal 248.477-9112

WASHER & ORYER SET-
Maytag, white Works great,
excellent cond $150/palr or
$75/each 248-288-1552

WASHER & DRYER, Gas
$200; leather rechner chaIr,
price negotiable, 248-559-
7846 or 313.935.8178

WICKER SET (9 PIECE)
$300Jbest 11 Piece, Contem-
porary Danish Dming" $800 8
pIece, 1930's Oak Dining set
$800. (246) 735.051G

GE REFRIGERATOR
ApproXimately 14 cu. ft, $125.
2 waffle Irons, $10 each

(248) 253-7315

KITCHEN AID Dishwasher,
washer, dryer, $250 or best
for all. Decor ovens $150 or
best lor both. 248-644-3234

Appliances G

Garage Saies tD
PLYMOUTH Multi family Yard
Sale. 321 Adams St. Oct, 13-
16, 12 noon-6pm furniture,
Household items, Tools,
Educational materials and
more.

PLYMOUTH TWP
Collectibles, Household, Plus
Size clothing, furniture, VIdeo
Collection, plenty of Shabby
ChiC. Fri. & Sat. 9-6pm, No
Early Sales. 42439 Parkhurst.
5 mile and Bradner.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Household Goods G

PONTIAC Thurs .. Sat., Oct. 13.
15, 9am-5pm, 485 W. Walton
Blvd., S. SIde of Walton btwn
Sliver Lake & Telegraph.
AntIque furniture c 1890s-
1930s, 8x8 ft oak fIreplace w/
mlHor, lots of furniture,.
antique linens, tools, clothes

REDFORD Multi family. Oct.
15, 10-4pm. 16775 Norborne,
1 Blk S. of 6 mile, W. of
Beech. Households, Toys,
Clothes, Big Items & Misc.

REDFORD 11774 farley. N/of
Plymouth Rd., E/of Beech
Daly. Women Plus size cloth-
Ing, household Items & misc.
Fri. 12-6pm, Sat -10.5pm.

REDFORD TWP.• Oct 14.17,
9-5pm Crafts, holiday deco-
rations, 1987 Camaro & parts,
household items. 15540
Leona, near 5 & Beech.

MOWER.RIDING Creftsman, 2
~'r: :!::!, $7Ca ,~\!:oW::!'c' i
Dryer., 2 yrs. old, $700 for
both. (313) 531-5510

PIANO. LAWRY UPRIGHT
french ProvlOclal fruitwood.
S1600/best; La.Hoy sofa,
cream/ multi colors, $600/
best Both exc. condition.

734.981-0764

REMODELING SALEI Hooker
desk set, Golden Oak (desk,
lawyer's bookcase, file cabi-
net, end table); Natuzzi taupe
leather couch, light fIxtures,
cherry cabinets, 12x12 green
carpet, artwork, proe end
table, GE Profile gas cooktop,
double oven & mIcrowave.
248-816-9267

SECTIONAL 5 Piece, neutral
scotch guarded. 8 piece
glasstop dining buffet, Black
TV Units, Parsons and occa-
sional chairs Chrome glass
cocktail tables Top quality,
sold separtelyltogether. $4000.

(248) 851-9726

SOFA Sage Green, 76 inches,
1 mo. old, never used. Mint
condition. Paid $1000, sell for
$600. (734) 425-3836

SOFA - 78", excellent condi-
tIOn, multi-colored teal, peach
& beioe. $500. 734-495.1756

SOFA & LOVESEAT Natu"i,
leather, Blush., Washed Oak
curio cabinet, 4 Glass top
tables, 2 lamps $1500 for aU.
Washed Oak King/Queen
Bedroom set, dresser w/mlr-
ror, Crenzdenza, 2 night
tables, 2 lamps. $900. Uprloht
freezer, 14 cu ft $100.
Everything in excellent condi-
tion. (734) 42H841

SOFA & CHAIR S"ly Leathar,
Charcoal Gray, good condition.
$600/best. Black entertain-
ment center w/lighted shelves,
removable center piece. 8 ft
Wide x 6 ft. high. $400.

(248) 496-8168

SOFA & LOVESEAT Neutrsl,
Oak cocktail table & 2 end
tables. Good Condo Must sell-
$300. 734.762.9096 aft. 6pm

SOFA BED
Excellent condo $200.
Computer chaIr $25, Rocker,
$25. (734) 981-6875

SOFA BED, QUEEN seldom
used; kmg-sized headboard,
computer desk, Barcolounger
rechner, brown & gold uphol-
stered chair, 36 cup coffee
maker, Bridge table & chairs,
luggage, 2 typewriters, 2 fIle
cabmets 248-737-5515

TABLE - Rare French farm
Table wIth white marble IOsert,
75"x27'x34', open rack with
shelves & thru-n-thru draw-
ers, $1200 248-642-5444

TABLE-TEAK Custom made
w/African Earth Tone Slate
top, 50 x 27x 18 lO. $200
Also Custom painted Ilght~d
CHINA CABINET, 35X12X76
In Cream color w/4 glass
movable shelves $150 (248)
645.G769

TWIN BED &TWin fleXible bed
w/remole large oak roll-top
desk motOrIZed \Vnee' crair
Besl "tie, ~ )-{S -i77 6167

lret Place

Garage Sales tD

NORTHVILLE-
MULTI FAMILY

500 Griswold, S. of 8 Mile
Oct. 15, 9-5pm

OAKLAND - HUGE DownSizing
Salel FURNITURE, tools,
bikes, MANY Christmas Items,
LOTS child/adult books, con-
valescent equip, storage con-
tainers, exercise/sport equip,
Oldies albums, & household.
Oct 14-15, 9-4pm. 1972 Pine
Valley Court (Orion & lake
George/yellow signs).

PLYMOUTH 241 N. Harvey,
Children toys & clothes,
household articles, light fiX-
tures, tv s, microwave. Oct
14'15,10.5pm

LIVONIA 36701 W Six Mlle.
Thurs-Sun, 9am-5pm. lots of
furniture, Home furnish-
ings/Art, everything else,
including teachmg aids, books

LIVONIA • GARAGE SALE
17260 Levan, N of 6 Mile,
Oct 13-16, 10-5pm
Collectibles, toys, ElVIS, Avon,
coins, postcards, old sport
cards, radIOS, Jewelry, misc.

LYON TWP. fri-Sat., anytime
Solid Oak Desk & Credenza,
$500. Cherry Desk and
Credenza, $275. 4x6 Dry
Erase Boards, fIle cabinets,
chaIrs & etc. 30 gallon air
compressors, 2 snow blow-
ers, 2 Toro mowers, folding
Pick-up cover. N.loff 10 mile,
2 mile W/of Napier Rd. 24616
Rosemont Dr.

Household Goods G
FURNITURE - 6'hioh Corner
t""+""':l'nm"n+ (Init lun fro ':l2"

Tv)~Solid Oak-w/ raised panel
doors. $200/Best.
DIOIng Room Set: 8' Solid Oak
Table WIth 2 leafs and 6 cush-
Ioned Rattan back chairs.
Matching Thigh x 5'wide
Solid Oak China cabinet.
$400/Best. (248) 672.8131
FURNITURE • Pewter metal
full bed, mattress, spring
$250. 4 piece taupe floor sec-
tional w/ottoman $200. 2 twm
beds w/frames. 248-852-1894

FURNITURE 5 piece bdrm set,
$420, 4 piece recHner sleeper
sofa, $200. 5 piece entertain-
ment center, $350. Call
evenings: 248-628-3915

FURNITURE (4 Piece leather
set, coffee able, Gorgeous
overstuffed caramel leather;
full couch, loveseat, armchair,
ottoman Exec. Condo $1000 /
best. Unique Indian distressed
wood coffee table, $150/best.
Must Sell! 313.595.4687

FURNITURE - Glass dining
table, 6 chairs $225. Sofa, I

loveseat, chair, ottoman,
cream, $345. 734.432.9319

FURNITURE brand new mod-
ern 7 piece black kitchen table
set; brand new 3 piece leather
sofalloveseat/ chair set; nice
looking wooden rockinQ chair;
cherry wood entertamment
center. 734.620.4545

FURNITURE • STICKLEY
solid Cherry Valley. Large col-
lection of classic pieces.

By appt. 248-642-5444

FURNITURE- Bedroom set, six
piece, tradltlonal queen/ full-
no mattress, $625. Contem-
porary kitchen set w/6 chairs,
white w/black trim, $225. End
tables, $75-$150. OverSIzed
black marble-like coffee table
w/wrought Iron trim & legs,
$425. Art $5 & up. Much
more/best offer. West Bloom-
field. 248-626-9052 leave
message If no answer.
GAS RANGE Kenmore, top of
the hne. $350. Table w/6
chairs, w/casters China cabi-
net & hutch, all 10 pieces,
$i'50. Couch & Loveseat,
$425. King size dresser and
chest of drawers.

(313) 387.3703

GIRLS BEDROOM SETS
(2), sIze double, light color.
Price negotiable Call

248.851.0510

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE &
APPLIANCES

Please call: 734-776.6942

HOUSEHOLD SALE
fine furniture, 8 piece solid
oak bedroom set, several
antiques, expensive lIght fiX-
tures, reflector Items &
misc. By appt only.

248.623-8573

HUTCN'S 1 Cherry, S250 & 1
Walnut, $125 Cedar Chest,
Cherry drop-leafed table
w/pads 2-kltchen carts, U.
wood 2 air condltloners
Bedding, Living room chaIr,
green, Livmg room couch,
Mauve (248) 356-3697 call
after 6 pm
KITCHE"J SET Antiqued
wrouQI" ,rOI' table Inti'
35 x59 glass top & chaIrs
from Pier One Imports,
$250/best 734-425-4091
LEATHER COUCH like new,
grey, 2 fr ProVinCial chairs,
decorator lamp, small Oriental
rug, whlte rockIng chair
Negotiable. 248-360-0817

LIFT CHAIR Brown leather, like
new, $400 Marooa UPhol.
stered chair, new, $300. Wood
book shelf, $60 734-464.0724

LOVESEATS (pair) - Like new,
65"longx35"deep, burgundy,
gold, hunter green. Can emall
photo. 16/Woodward area
S550/both 248.646-0839

MATIRESS-TWIN New, w/box
spring and mattress case $40
Men s bike, brand new, never
used.S98.0G (248) 626-5593
MOVING SALE cuno cabmet,
couche$, end tables, bunk
bed. All excellent cond Call
248.543.4103.

FERNDALE
Estate/Garage Sale

731 Pearson
Saturday, 10.15-05

GARDEN. CITY Collectibles,
antiques, furniture and house-
wares. Oct. 15, 10-4pm,
OCI.16, 11.3pm. 28436
Donnelly

GARDEN CITY Something for
everyone! Sat., 9am-5pm,
6928 Burnly, btwn Wmdsor &
Warren, W of Middlebelt

LIVONIA 14123 Hubbard, W.
of Hubbard, S. of lyndon.
Oct. 14-15, 9-5pm. Household
furnishings & garden things.

LIVONIA
GaragelMovmg Sale. Oct. 14 &
15, 9-4pm. 14385 Blue Skies,
S/of Lyndon, W/ of Newburgh.

LIVONIA Huge Multi-Family
Sale! 10a~5p, Oct. 13~18,
12000 Stark Rd., blwn Ply.
mouth Rd. & 1-96 Quallty de-
cor, furniture indoor/outdoor.

LIVONIA MultHamily Garage
Sale & Salesman Sample Sale.
29450 linda (S. of 5 Mile & W.
of Mlddlebelt). Fri.wSun., 8-
5pm, Brand new merchandIse
stili In the pkg and misc Items

LIVONIA
18600 laurel, Thurs. & Fri.,
9am-5pm. furn1lure, house-
hold, games, mIse

LIVONIA - Thur, fri., Sat., Oct.
13,14,15,9am-5pm. 14446
Yale, between Schoolcraft & 5,
levan & farmington,

CARPETS Top quality hand.
'"'~ve" Pe~la" ':::!l!pet~far Sl'le
by pnvate owner. WOOl, silk &
combination. Various sizes &
colors. Liquidating below cost.
Good Investment. Please Call
313.83B.7900, 248-357.3911.

COMUPTER CABINET Oak, 2
door, $100. Unique 1960's
portable wrought Iron bar w/2
bar stools, $100. You load in
our truck & we can deliver.
Aft. 5pm 734-420-3009
CRIB & ROCKER. White,
Morigeau-Lepln"e, w/mattress.
Perfect condo $500.

246.737-7924

CRIB/TOOOLER BED Child-
craft, solid oak, has under bed
and side storage. Exc. condi-
tIOn. $200. 248,650-9909
CURIO Contemporary, jighted,
brass & glass, $1000 or best.
Exc. condition. 734-748-3773
or 734.697.2477.

DINING ROOM SET Ethan
Allen, Royal Charter
Collection, solid oak Jacobean,
w/8 chafrs, 2 leaves & all
pads, Including china cabinet
& hutch wIth leaded glass
doors, Includes matching
china, table cloths & center
piece. Exc condition. Moving,
must sell! $2499/best.
248.473.7854, 248.755.8974

DINING ROOM SET Taak, lits
6; teak bookcase, 2 end
tables, TV stand, telephone
stand (all solid oak). 248-
353-1996 or 248.471.1112

OINING ROOM SET Walnut, by
Broyhill, table, 6 chairS, 1
leave, table padding & match-
ing buffet. Exc. condition. Best
offer over $400. 248-476-2092
DINING ROOM SET Thomas-
Ville, cherry, oval w/2 leaves,
4 Side & 2 arm chairs, server,
$1200 734,637.5151

DINING ROOM TA"LE FrUit.
wood, W/6 Chairs, w/2
matching buffet, Etagere, cof-
fee tables, Pecan twm size
bedroom set with acces-
sories, Italian Wrought Iron
dmlng 1able, w/6 chairs, glass
top. 3 cubiC ft. safe, Lamps,
antiques trunks. etc Call for
more details. (248) 310-1470

DINING SET Natural solid oak,
country style. Antique White
sewmg machine. Best offer

248.737.8018

DINING SET Canadel,solid
wood table w/6 chairs/leaf,
$700 Ikaa, Sideboard $80
Vision FltnessTreadmill, 60"
belt w/heart rate momtor
$1150 248.318.4474

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Oak, 53 x 52, Glass doors, pull
out shelves, roll top Great
condo $250/best. Thomasville
sofa, great cond., $200/best.
Must Sell. (248) 478.4116

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Oak, 62 x 52, glass doors,
excellent cond $100
Loveseat, .Maroon /Navy Beige
PI"d Good cond $40. (734)
207.3626

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER.
THOMASVILLE

Beautiful 3 piece
S1200lbest 248"457-1528-- - --------

FLORAL SOFA, 2 mauve "llrg
ChairS, $250 Antique oak dln-
109 set, 4 chaIrs & buffet,
S475 (734) 261-1495

FURNITURE
Beige sectIonal, $500

248-495.4245

FURNITURE Artcraft Cont-
emporary. Dining Room, Incl.
6 chairs w/2 leaves, china cab-
inet. Ultra suede vellow fabric
w/black wood, $900. Cuno
Cabinet, $700 248.895.6668
FURNITURE Baby, girls twm
bdrm set, Ethan Allen table, 4
chairs, couch and 2 chairs.
Reasonable, exec condo

(734) 453-6390

FURNITURE Hutch, bedroom
furniture, antique table, 2
rockers, lamps, some exercise
equip. 734.420.3239

FURNITURE - Leather sofa
(2003), great condition,
$750. Queen sleigh bed, good
cond, $250. 734-673.2971

Garage Sales tD

Household Goods G

lwmet(}ll'lllife, mill
FARMINGTON HILLS Artist
treasures, antiques, furniture,
& fun. 25345 Brookview, btwn
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lk., off
11 Mile Oct. 14-16, 9'6pm

FARMINGTON HILLS
Huge Sale! ExerCise eqUIp-
ment, misc toys, more.
Thurs/Sat 36896 Chesapeake
11/Halsted.

FARMINGTON HILLS • BIO,
Blg1 Something for everyone I
20937 Inkster Road, 11/2 blks
N. of 8. 9am-7pm. fri.-Sun.

FARMINGTON HILLS: TANA
HILL GARAGE SALE Sat., Oct.
15, 8am-2pm, N side of Grand
River, 1/2 mile W of
Farmington Rd.

Garage Sales tD
DETROIT w Collectibles. furm.'
ture, housewares, Precious
Moments, etc. Sat, 10-6pm.
t2644 Grayfield, E. of
Telegraph, S. of 96.

DETROIT NW Multi-lamlly
Sale! furniture (tables, chairs,
dressers, etc.), small appli-
ances, computer stuff (pnnt-
ers, CDs, software), house.-
hold items, coats, and morel
frl. & Sat., 10-14 & 15, 9am-
3pm, 14804 Piedmont, corner
of Eton, Rosedale Park.

FARMINGTON HILLS Multi
family sale Pines of Farm-
Ington Hills Sub, N. of 10
Mile, btwn Orohard Lake and
Middlebelt Thurs .Sat., 9-5p.

BED - Brand New super pll-
low~top mattress set, 10 plas-
tiC, With warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver 734-231-6622

Household Goods G
- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must selll Will sacrifIce beauti-
ful near new furniture: Items
mclude elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
pIece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dining room SUite, 2 king-
SIzed cherry 11-plece bedroom
suItes, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom suites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-piece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-piece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pIctures, silk trees, etc. All less
than 3 mos. old & in excellent
condition. Must be sold as
soon as possible. Private party.
Please call

248-449.8667

BEDROOM SET Kingsize, new
mattresses, 5 pieces. $650.
China cabinet, 2 pieces, Cherry
Oriental. $340. COUc.h& Love-
seat, Peach & Pastels $275.
Cranberry couch, reclines
$210. Troy, 24B.977-0572

BEDROOM SET Boys, twin, 7
piece, $1000/best. White
wrought iron Canopy daybed
with trundle $450/best.
After 6pm 248-444.7050

BEDROOM SET Child's Loft
Bedroom Set. All-in-one bed
w/mattress, desk, chest,
shelves. Oak finish. $175

248-642-1424

BEDROOM SETS
Girls Canopy, 6 piece. Boys, 8
pIece set. Both in excellent
condItIOn. 734-464-3631

BOOKCASES (2) Henredon
oak With adjustable glass
shelves, 80"x32' $250 each.
SOFA, Henredon, neutral, exc
cond, $150. 248.626.3557

BOOKS, Christmas Decor-
ations, oak finish storage cab-
Inet, office supplies.
734-728-2061

BUNK BEDS Loft style, twlO
size, With built-In desk &
shelves Bottom bed Is
detachable. Back boards
mcluded $400

248-207-3402

have agaraaesaler

Garage Sales tD

DEARBORN HTS. All good
stuffl fri.-Sat., Oct 14-15,9-
5 27033 E Pleasant Ridge,
Warren & Inkster Road area.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 3 lamily
sale, Piano. frl, Sat., 10am-
4pm; Sun., noon-4pm, 1830
Long Pomt Dr., btwn Tele-
graph & Middlebelt, off
McClintock, S of Square lake.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Huoe
Garage Salel furniture, home
decor, collectIbles, priced to
sell Sat only 9-4 30pm
3801 N. Adams, 3/4 of mile
Nlof Big Beaver, W/off Adams.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
BIG SALE WITH ANTIQUES!

4755 Walnut Lake Road,
(farm house) E. of Inkster. Oct
12-15, 10-4pm dally. We have
It alt - don't mIss this one!

"LOOMFIELO HILLS
STREET.WIOE SALEI

Maxwell Ct, Sat., Oct. 15,
9am-3pm Awesome antique
furOiture, household Items,
fabulous kids stuff!
Participating homes identified
by balloon on mailbox.
CANTON 7509 Charrington, N
of Warren btwn. Sheldon &
Canton Center. Oct. 13-14-15,
8.30-4pm. Tools, furniture &
household.

CLAWSON - Sat.-Sun., Oct
15-16, 9-5pm. Lots of misc
1Iems. 530 Parkland, W. of
Rochester, S of 14 M\le

Mmewwnlife.com

ANTIOUE OAK DESK, SWivel
chair, file cabmet, Henredon
Coffee Table, plOe Ikea twm
bed wI storage head board,
matching dresser, dining
room set, bumper pool table,
& more! (248) 619-9915

ARMOIRE Large Pine, and cof-
fee table Oriental and needle
point rugs, Screen & lamps.
Must Sell. (248) 594.8251

BEAUTIFUL 3 piece Cherry
wall unit/entertainment center,
Sage sofa-like new & chair &
1/2, ottoman New hot tub,
plOg pong table & more. All
exc cond (248) 347-0298
COMPUTER OESK Corner,
Cherry, w/hutch, desk exten-
sion and rolhng file, from
House of Denmark 2 yr old
Excellent cood $650.
734- 667-2950/231.449.7419

7100 Eslale Sales G

Household Goods G

Baby & Children lIems G
BABY FURNITURE 4-plece set
for sale Cnb, armoire &
dresser, all white w/ wood
tnm. Small wood nlghtstand
Great cond Great pnce. Call
(248) 366.9705 to InqUire.

CRIB - Pme 'Serenity" by
Baby's Dream. Converts to day
bed, 2 1/2 yrs old, exc cond,
$250/best 248-584.4703

Graco Travel System
Incl stroller & car seat,

$100
734.261-1091

HUGE ESTATE SALE
~::'2~1):11~r::S:t.:~~,\,A.':ct
BloomfIeld Twp, Long lake
Road, to 2 blks W. of
Mlddlebelt to east Newland
Drive to Portland Court. Sale
IS 10two parts. Part #1 - fri ,
Oct. 14 & Sat, Oct 15, 9-5pm.
Craftsman tools, many new tn
box. Bandsaw, router, miter
saw, work bench, small tools,
camplOg eqUipment, Shabby
ChiC garden items, collectible
model cars & kits, cast Iron
toys, banks, lamps, furnIture,
books, one whole room of
Christmas - old & new. See
Sunday s ad for Part #2
LIsting - Sale, Oct 20-22.
WESTLAND Estate sale by
owner. Collectibles, furniture,
jewelry, more 323 Carmel-
Westland Meadows (Van Born
entrance only). Sat -Sun.10-5

(734) 641.2475

Not only will people give you money, we'll give
you a FREEpizza, and a FREEtrip to the

:movies. It's all in your FREEGarage Sale Kit.
,Call us today!

THE
@bstwtr &l£tttntrit

NEWSPAPERS

!!!2 ~!!.A.!!:!"A.~~I
LIVONIA

Compton Village ~ub
:fri. Oct. 14, 10-5pm
iSat, Oct. 15, 10.5pm

~vmg room, leather sofa,
~~e seat, occas-slona!
GITdlr faux marble table,
lamps, Howard Miller
gl,pnd-father clock, Bdrm.
c.-omplete single bed,
rftghtstand, complete full
siZe 4 poster bed, Queen
SIze bed, chest, lmgerle.
I:slate Jewelry, GUild
gUitar, antique rocker,
cfYstal, silver & Imen.
~aux maple table With 4
cHairs, 46' TV & speakers
Qlhansen pool table
aectlonal sleeper, books,
exercIse eqUipment
And lots, lots morel
29141 Oriole, E. off
Mlddelbelt, Just N. of 96,
twn on Jaquelyn to Onole

tLilLysr:;,b& CO,

,
1.,

Oias16093 EPS

BLOOMFIELD Neighborhood
multi-home N of Quarton, W
of Franklin (the main dnve,
Vaness) 9am-4pm Oct 15th
Some homes on Oct 14th.

Call to place your ad at
1-8GO-579-SELl(7355)

Garage Sales tD
BIRMINGHAM 5 Family Sale
Oct;~14 &15, 9-5pm, 656 W.
frank St Woman clothing,
Siz~ 14W-16W Petite, house-
hol~s, other clothrng Items,
furniture & tons more.

BlilNGHAM Everythrng
mu go ~ale! Thurs & fri,
9a ~4pm, Sat., 9am-noon.
1298 North Glerlhurst, East of
Cral!brook, South of Redding
BIR'MINGHAM: Antiques, etc.
sale, MIssion style bookcase,
Victonan oak chair, antique
mirrors, McCoy, Hull,
Glassware & more! 12761:hrd
Ave., W. of Woodward, N. of
14 Mile Rd., Sat. 9-5.
BIRMINGHAM;HUGE GARAGE

SALEI 25 yrs. of collecting I
9 -5 Thurs thru Sat.,

Oel 14-15.16.
19G7 Cole St., 248-842-9560

71UU Eslale Sales G

ESTATE SALE
Hi-Sat, Oct 14-15, 10-4pm,
82d7 Holly, Canton (2 blks S.
of Joy Road, btwn Hlx & 275)
1920's glass front chma cabi-
net/ table/4 chairs, loveseat,
sofa sleeper, recliners, end
tab~, 4..piece bedroom set,
lew Iry, 20+ cups & saucers
Gla ware & depression glass,
set of china, linens, 2 sewing
machines, lawn mower, lawn
tool~, flshmg equipment, lots
of Ihousehold, basement &
gar~ge misc Cash only

ESTATE SALE BY APPT.
Call Jeanne: (248) 982-6764

, Antiques, furniture,
tools, & more

,~STATE/GARAGE SALE
Antiques, books, CDs & DVDs.
Oct 13-15, 10am-4pm. 30317
GeQrgetown, Beverly Hills.
PA~MER WOOD/ESTATE SALE
By l'Amerlcana, Oct 14-15
Located at 19211 Woodston,
N Off 7 Mile, W of Woodward
1MM.4PM 248-739-4197
for.detalls. markblondy.com

Earn extra $$
.~vertisewith 0 & E
j -BOO-579-SELL

TR6Y furniture, household
Item~ & much more! Oct. 14-
16, fn & sat 9-4, Sun 12-3
5147 Crowfoot, 18 & John R

www.hometownl(fe.com

NEED MONEY?
GOT STU FF?~~~ttn~~~;tuse

Cal~-800-579- 7355
Place your ad early enough to allow receipt of garage sale kit by U.S. Mail

(Normaltv 3 business daysiL) _
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http://www.universaldrugstore.com
mailto:oursalestuff@aol.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com


CHRYSLER 300M 200Z, auto,; .
air, leather, only 21K, $15,733'.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep ,
(734) 525-5000

CHRYSLER 300C Z005 Heml,
only $29,995. .. , .

F'03/&~i7.ls
Chrysler-Jeep ; ,f

(734) 455-B740

CONCORDE LX ZOOZ, loadeq:-'
Stk#EP2717. Free litetlme birJi
changes. $10,795 \ A

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CONCDRDE LXI 2004Iealher,,_
19k miles. $14,995. -

P03/& ~"'I"I. 'i<

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-B740

NEON 2001
Auto, air, very low miles.

$3Boo
TYME (734) 455-5586 _

PT CRUISER 2002, ChrysIJi"
certified, low miles, PT fun.
Stk#EP2709. Free lifetime olL-
changes, $10,295.

Galling Chrysler ;.'1',
877-206-3833

PT CRUISER 2002, SHvir,
limited editIOn, load~d, 59k
mites, sun roof, heated seats.
$9300. (734) 953-4215 "" \

PT CRUISER 2001 45K, AUIOj
trans, loaded. Exec. Cori'd1
Schoolteacher. $7900 Call
219-405-4478 248-203-6230

"PT CRUISER 2001 Lealher,'
moon. $8995

Pox ~1.17.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 -", '

PT CRUISER 2003 lId. edl-,.-
tion, loaded, sliver, removabJe~
handIcap controls, 46K mltes,- .-'
$12,900. (313) 310-246B ._, 'i
PT CRUISER 2003, 2.4L, t
auto, priced to go, $9,995. ) ~

Ono/At t"~ ;
lGU1lIRIlIltl_"""-am,y-888-372-9836

CA.~~UNDE~ _$.8000 '
~~Illl I.VW I~liltll)

www.tymeauto.com

CAVALIER 2003, red & ready,"
low miles, $B,995. -,
Bill Brown Ford )

(734) 522.0030
CAVALIER 2005, auto, ~lf'i.
pw/pl, cruise, $10,495. ,v,'C'
Saturn of Plymouth .'

(734) 453-78~0 '

CAVALIER 2000 4 dr., all
power, ABS, save, $4,995. ~~

OniyM
lGU1lIRIlIltl_
ltlm ~Wfl fiht;vy JJt.tftI

BB8-372-9836

GMC ENVOY SLT 2003 PI;' -
crUise, pw, ps, amMfm
stereo, sunroof, leather. ,2' ,l
wheel drIve, heated seats,
winter's In Florid&-,,,
Immaculate! $17,900 Eh ~~

61 0-695-4B~ .

IMAPLA 2001- "'.:
Power windows, CD player.

$9950 '
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

B8B-253-24Bl

IMPALA 2005, certified, very ,
clean, $13,886.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET' -
(800) 731-6894

IMPALA LS Z002, loadeB",
beige, $11,995. ':,'
Bob Je8nnotte PontlaQj'

(734) 453.2500 '".•
IMPALA 2005 LS- Leather, ,
12K, loaded. $16,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

IMPALA 2001- 51K, aulo, air,
power windows & locl<!i.7:
crUIse. $8495 _ !'

Saturn of Plymouthc-
(734) 453.7890 &':
IMPALA LS ZOOl,

won.t last at $11,450. ~' "
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

BB8-153-24Bl

IMPALA LS 2003
extra clean, low mileage,.
$14~[~. FOX CHEVROLET •. "

86B-253-2481

IMPALA LS ZOO4
sliver, leather, sunroof,

loaded, $15,90B.
81LL fOX CHEVROLET

8SB-253-2481

MALl8U Z004, laather,
sunroof, certified, $16,989. _

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET ..
(800) 731.6894

MALl8U CLASSIC Z005,
certified, 3 to choose from,
$13,333.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-8894 ",--------"

MALl8U LS 2003, certified,
lOw mileage, $10,988.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

MALl8U 2003 LS- 9k, auto,
air. alloys. power Windows &
locks, crUise $12.995
Saturn Df Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

MALl8U LS 2005
program car, V-6, GM

Certified, $14,950,
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

3B8-253-24Bl

MALl8U MAXX LS
Auto, cruise, CD, amMfm
stereo sunroof. DEAL! 2005 +
moon roof in back, AC, spoiler,
5-door hatChback, power
lock/Windows/steeringlbrak~~ •
clean! I got a new job that'
gave me a company car, need
someone to take over lease
payments. Only 7,SOO mtt~$
on car, 29 months left In
lease $266.74/rno. Call ChrIs

24B-603-6546

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS-
Leather, roof, loaded, $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

MONTE CARLO 1998 "L
Loaded, good condition, 67K
miles, new tires, brakes.
Asking $5600. 248-670-027611

Cilevrolel •

Chrysler-Plymouth <8

LESA8RE-CUSTOM 1999,
45,000 mIles, 1 Owner, welf
cared for. new rubbers. Good
condo $5945. (24B) B51-8493

www.hom.emwnlife.com
,'I,

CORVETE 2003
Ccr,.,'::rt:blc, 13,::::::::: iTII:as,

$37,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

BBB-253-24Bl

CDRVETE ZOO4
Convertible, Indy 500 edition.

$39,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

8B8-253-2481

CDRVETE Z004
4800 miles, A title, 1 owner,

$36,500.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

BBB-253-24Bl

CORVETTE Z004
Convertible, only 4,800 miles,

must see il. title 1 owner,
$42,990.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
BBB-253-24Bl

CORVmE STINGRAY 1976
Great cond., must seel White,
saddle Interior, leather, pw, VS,
350, Hops, SOKmiles, asking
$7000. Call: 734-422-5031

JAGUAR 1994 XJ6 - B4K, exc
cond, fully equipped, 4 door,
6 disc CD, leather, like new,
$5200. 248-446-91.20

MERCEDES 1978 280CE, 2
door coupe, great cond., rare,
easy on gas, sun roof, Euro
lights, $3600. 734-453-9442

MERCEDES, 1997, E-420
Sliver, Rare Edition V~S.
Loaded. 66k mJles. One owner,
new condition, garage kept.
$20,000/ best. 734-420-5741

NOVA 1868 SS - Big block,
must selt, owned 21 yrs.,
95% restored, everything
new, $8500. 734-765-270B

PORSCHE 1984 944 - Red,
auto, power, sunroof, 27K
miles, no rust, 25 mpg,
$7400/best. 246-231-5810

PORSHE 19B3, 911-SC,
Black/Black, only 55k miles,
excellent cond Best Offer,

248-225-7070

ANTIOUE / CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure.
Monthly, Yearly, Winter

Northville 734-502-0949

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo $7400 (248) 545-1391

ELDORADOS 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair.
$1100/best. (248) 426-9B12

FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900. (24B) 347-60B9

PONTIAC 1972 GRANDVILLE
Convertible, orIginal owner,
68,000 actual mites.

(24B) BB7-30B6

VW BEETLE 1974 California
car, professlonatty restored,
Yellow ext. White IOterior, a
beauty. $5,950. 24.8-474-7721

CENTURY 1999 Limited, tan,
leather. $3195
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
LESA8RE 1997, Loaded, very
good condition, 120k miles,
3800 v-6 engine. $3400.

(24B) 478-3139

REGAL 2003, leather, Joesph
Aboud Edition, certified,
$14,9BB.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

REGAL 1996 4 dr" V-6, full
power, new car trade, $4,950.

JOHN ROGtN BUICK
734-525-0900

RENDEZVOUS ZOOZ, 2 to
choose, loaded, $11,495.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmewwnlife.com

AURORA 1995, 4 door. Black"
leather. FWD Sun roof, new
tires & brakes, 1 owner. Exc.
condo $4,995. 24B-649-6313

CATERA ZOOl Loaded, sport
package, sunroof, white, only
20K miles, like new, ext. warM
ranty. $14,000. 734-427-2691

eTS, 2004 assume existing
lease for 11,000 miles. Color
Cashmere. 25k. $460 mo. Will
negotiate Daytime: 248-319~
4132, eves. 24B-661-66B3

DEVILLE D'ELEGANCE 1987,
loaded, like new, Stk#P2796.
Free lifetIme 011 changes,
$B,995.

Galling Chrysler
877-206.3833

ELDORADO
2002, Low miles, exc. cond,
many extras, Sliver, $21,SOO.

(24S) 6B2-3710

SEDAN DEVILLE 1988
150K mites, gray, 4.5L, va
Jasper engine, 4 door,
$2500/besl. 248-338-7962

SEDAN DEVILLE 2002
Loaded, $17,9~5.

MWAUTO
734-306-0356

SEDAN DEVILLE ZOO4
20K miles, factory warranty,
Northstar VS, white ltghtening,
$32,000/best. 24B-33B-7962

SEDAN SEVILLE 1975
4 Dr., aIr, auto, pi, anti-lock
brakes, pw, ps, am-fm stereo,
leather. Runs great. 3SK
miles. Body sound. OrIginal.
$22,000/best. 810-622-8655

SEVILLE SLS 1998, sunroof,
loaded, black, leather, 64K
miles, garaged. Mint condi-
tion, $9,900. (248) 338-45B6

SEVILLE SLS 2003
leather, loaded, $19,900.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
B8B-253-2481

Antlque/Class!c ...
Collector Cars 'WI

Cadillac •

Sporls & Imported (I)

BUIck 8>

Audl •

ACURA TL 2000
White 85 000 mfles good
conI) great gas mileage I

$14750 (t'48) 342 1008

Acura •

Sporls Ulrilly •

Sporls & Imporled (I)

FORD ESCAPE ZOOl XLT
I.F,50(l "'1;le~ =:rte'1dc~ ','!:,r
ranty oood tiI 10/26/05.
Original owner. Loaded,
lealher. $9500 248-399-1990

FORD ESCAPE 2003
Auto, AIr

Immaculate Condition. $9700
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2001, 4x4, dealer maint., gold,
hood scoop, light bar, looks
great, book over $11,000, sell
SB500. *24B- 738-2692*

FORD EXPLORER SPORTRAC
2004, 4X4, XLT Premium,
Blue, 28k mUes, exec. condo
$21,995. (24B) B35-494B

FORD EXPLORER XLT Z003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moon, 3rd seat, calt today,
$17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-5Z5-0900

FORD EXPLORER XLT. 1996,
full power, 4X4, $4595.

MWAUTO
734-306-0356

GED TRACKER 1094, 4WO, 4
speed, air, red, 90K, $2,995.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GMC ENVOY 2004, low
mUeage, certified, like new,
$IB,966.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(600) 731-6894

GMC SU8UR8AN 1999, 4WO,
burgundy, only $9,995.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GMC 2000 JIMMY SLE - 4x4,
4.3L V6, red, Sr. Mechanic
Engineer owned. Exc cond,
55,000 miles, $8950.
24B-649-9466, 246-255-7300

GMC JIMMY
199B - $3500

TYME (734) 455-5666

GMC YUKON 2004
silver, 5310 VM8, loaded,

leather, 3rd row seat, $32,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

B66-253-24Bl

GMC YUKON SLT Z005, OVO
& NAV, 7,000 miles, leather,
$39,950. Save thousands!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HONDA CRV 2003, AWD,
Extended roof, auto, air,
pw/pl, $15,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

HUMMER HZ 2004, loaded,
dual OVO's, 23K, $37,995.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
INFINITI OX4 200Z 4 WO,

.luxury SUV. 1 owner, non-
smoking. Silver wltan. Xenon
headlights, moonroof Exec
Condo $15,900 5B6-531-3724

ION 1 2003, air, CD, 42K
$8,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7B90

JEEP-GRAND CHEROKEE
2000 LId V8 4x4 4 door
auto crUise. Gel moonroof,
healed leather seats, 66K
miles, $11,700 734-397-9146

LAND ROVER 1996
Start Your Yuppie Career In

This One! Only $3800
TYME (734) 455.5566

LINCOLN 2000 NAVIGATOR -
Black w/belge leather intenor,
loaded with options. 140K
miles, $11,SOO. Ask for Scott
24B-435-4269 ext 222

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
ZOOZ, V-8, AWO, black,
$13,495
Bob Jeannotte Ponti8c

(734) 453.2500
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, low miles, 3rd seat,
loaded, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

2002. Fully Loaded
leather, Moon $9400

TYME (734) 455-5566

SATURN VUE Z002, V-6,
AWO, 21K, red, $13,995.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
SATURN VUE Z003, AWO, V6,
leather, roof, power windows
& locks, cruise, CD. $14,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

SATURN VUE Z003- FWD
auto, air, power windows &
locks, cruise, alloys $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 4~3-7890

SATURN VUE ZODS, auto, air,
loaded, $12,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

TAHOE 1997 4x4, burgundy,
only, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4,1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VOLVO Z003 XC80 AWD, 46K
miles, new tires, all mainte~
nance. Leather, power,
$26,000 (24B) 763-1769

8MW.3Z5 ZOOl Loaded, mlfll,
32 MPG actual. Extended war-
ranty. First owner. $18,500.

(24B) 349-2B90

8MW 3Z511993- 8lack, 4 dr.,
leather intenor, auto. 109,500
mites. Exc. condo New tires.
$6BOO. 24B-879-902B

8MW 540 I 199B, Sports
package, 7S,000 mites, fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
$19,500/Best. (24B) 207-B760

8MW-ZOOZ 5301, sport/luxury
package, auto, new tires, 39K
miles, warranty. $30,000

248-656-0364

CORVETE 2002
black, on black Conve.rtible,

42K, $34,450.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

4 Wheel DrIVe •

Sporls Ullilly •

FDRD-F150 CREW CA8 fX4,
?nn? rlpllt' lnfru,t nI>,,,
tires/brakes, ' 49k, ' loaded,
$16,900/Best. (313) 274-2346

GMC CANYON Z005
SLE Crew Cab 4x4, only

$IB,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

BBB-253-24Bl

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, cruise, tilt, $14,950.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
BBB-253-24Bl

8UICK RENDEZVOUS Z003,
certified, very clean, $15,9S8.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6B94

8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, chrome wheels, loaded,
$10,8BB.

E'03/&~~I7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740

8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, silver, full power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

8U1CK RENDEZVOUS CXL
ZOOZ

Leather. 3rd seat. 3Sk. AWe.
$11,900. 248-ti49-1353

CHEVROLET TAHOE 1999 4
Dr" air, auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, ps, am~
fm stereo. Red color, grey
interior, approx 79,000 mites,
good, clean condition $9500.
Call Ed or Lezlie

248-538-3763

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER Z005,
low mileage, certified,
$19,995.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

CHEVY 8LAZER ZR2 2004, low
mileage, certified, $17,888.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

CHEVY 8LAZER 2003, low
mileage, certified, $12,988,

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-8894

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LTZ
2003, loaded, certified,
$19,9BB.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(BOO) 731-6894

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $18,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
Z71, low miles, $23,995.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
838-253-2481

CHEVY 8LAZER LS 200Z 4x4,
all power, 4 dr, red, $9,995.

OnfyAt
lGUIlIRIlIltl CIlcivrBflll
~g,H«rulrmm Ctmr twJIiJr

888-372-9836
CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 200Z

,$11,900
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

888 253 2481
CHEVY BlAlER ZR2 2002

4x.+ JOW:111185d ea~ $8995
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

838-253-2481

CHEVY TRAIL 8LAZER 2002,
LS, 4 WO, new tIres, 53k
miles, exc, condo Black/Gray
Interior Extended warranty.
$14,000. (148) 255-8060

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LS
2002

4x4, 2.9% finanCing, call for
pnce

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
63B-253-24B1

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LS
Z003

AWO, loaded, CD, $15,980.
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

8B8-253-24Bl

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LT
2003

4x4, GM certified 2.9%
financing available. $17,650

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LT
2003,'Iow miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LT
2004

2.9% financing, luggage rack,
many to choose from.
BtLL fOX CHEVROLET

68B-Z53-24Bl

DODGE DURANGO Z003, 4x4,
loaded, low miles, 2 to
choose from, $13,977.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE DURANGO 200Z, 4x4,
loaded, sharp, $12,733.

livonia ChrySler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE DURANGO 2004, 4x4,
leather, 3rd row, sharp,
$16,933

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2004
AWO, extra clean, $21,455.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
8BB-253-2481

EXPLORER SPORT, Z003 XLI
4x2. 54k miles. Exc. condi-
tion. Dark Green. $10,100.
734-421-0195

FORD EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr" $11,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FORD EXPLORER 2000 4 dr.,
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,995.
Bob J8annotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FORD ESCAPE XLT Z002 4X4,
leather, moonroof, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD EXPLORER Z003
limited, 3rd seat, leather,
moonroof, certified, $19,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER 2002 4x4,
34K, certified, $13,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO 2001 EXPLORER XLS -
4 door, 4x4, very clean, power
windows & locks, 78K mites,
$7900 148-763-B934

MinI Vans •

Vans •

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995,
3 0 V~6 ~)'('pllPt'lt ('nnn
mamtenance records. $2300/
best. (734)513-9946
MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Sport. One owner. $11,888

F'03/& ~I.IJs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, 4 Captain chairs,
leather, loaded, one owner
trade, white, sharp, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY VILLAGER EST~TE
2001, Super clean, exc. cond,
41K miles, $11 ,500/best. Eves
& weekends. 734-459-390B

OLDS SILHOUETIE 1999,
Loaded, AM1, 23 mpg. avg"
one TLC owner. $6500 or
best. 24B-553-2255.

KIA SEDONA 2006, auto, air,
loaded, sharp, $12,733.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

PLYMOUTH 1997 Grand
Voyager 1997, 110K, great
condItion, run greats. 6 cyl.
$2499. (734) 414-064B

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
1998, Gold, Full power,
sharp. $2400.

(24B) 647-5B27
PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
leather, DVD, certifIed,
$16,9BB.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6694

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended. Fully loaded, one
owner, no aCCIdents, 52K
miles. MSRP $30,515 Price
$10,000/best. 24B-256-6200

PONTIAC 200Z MONTANA
6 passenger, 5SK miles, stiver, '
CD, rack, wett maintamed,
$9000/best. 734-464-01 B3

PONTIAC MONTANA 2000- 4
dr., 6 captaIn chairs, loaded,
67,000 miles, still warranteed.
Immaculate. 1 owner $7400.

24B-417-B2B4

4 Wheel Drive •

1995-2000 HANDICAP VANS
$5,995 & up. Some With

lowerad floor (517)230-8865

CHEVY 2500 2005 Cargo Van,
very clean, $17,995.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-8894

CHEVY CONVERSION VAN
1995- with TV, 43K $6995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

CHEVY 1999 1 ton cargo van,
V-B, auto, aIr, red, CO, securi-
ty cage, full roof rack, sharp!
Call today, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 1999 ASTRO VAN
Custom conversion 4 captains
chairS, entertamment system,
Fully loaded, very good cond
$3600 or best 734-453-1536
CHEVY 1999 HANDICAP Low
9K miles Raised roof & doors
321n Wide 11ft loaded like
ne\! S19900 51 '.230-886..1

CHEVY CARGO VAN, 2000
60k miles. Like New

$5B90
TYME (734) 455-5566

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van ConverSion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E150 CARGO VAN
2005, 22K, white, $1 B,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD E-150 1999, Con-ver-
sion van, V-S, new brakes &
tires. $5000/8est. (24B) 735-
0510/ Cell- 313-910-2710

FORD E-150' CHATEAU
WAGON 2000, 56 K, Ok.
Emerald Green Metallic. New
brakes & tirQ;s, trailer pkg.
Loaded, Original owner.
$9700. (734) 453-0421

GMC SAVANNA G1500 1999
Conversion Van, Stk#66118A.
Free lifetime' 011 changes,
$10,995.

Gollln9 Chry$ler
877-206-3833

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
33LV6, 2000. Black. Auto, 4
speed w/ 00 Completely
loaded. Grey leather. New
tires & brakes. Regular main-
tenance. Good condltlon.
1m. $5000. 246-476-7460

CHEVY SILVERADO 2500
2005, 4x4, only. 600 miles,
$24,9B8.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-ti894

CHEVY COLORADO ZOO4, 4x4,
crew cab, loaded, $14,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew Cab lS 4x4, 25K,

$19,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-24Bl

CHEVY S-10 2002,
4x4, ZR5 crew cab, sharp,

$13,650.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

88B-253-2461

CHEVY S-10 2003
4x4 LS Crew Cab w/cap,

$14,665
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

BBB-253-24Bl
CHEVY SILVERADO 2000
4WO 4.8 Chevy 1500, AM/FM,
PS/PB. Red 59K. Exc. condl~
tlon. $9500. 734-421-0195

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1909
4x4, 5BK, auto, tilt, power,

trailer pkg, $15,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

BBB-253-2481

DODGE RAM 2002 Pick-up
quad cab, 4x4. Only $10,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
F--3S01999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. S18,500 24B-347-6089

FORD RANGER 2002 Super
Cab 4x4, yellow, certified,
32K, $15,495. $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

Trucks for Sale •

FORD RANGER 2002 Tremor,
black. nice, $13995

Bill BrOwn Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORD F-150 1996 XLT
Exec.cond. In & out., VB
Triton, bedlmer, 90K miles,
S5,300/best. After 3.30pm.
(734) 456-3964
FORD F-150 XLT 1998
Extended cab, cap, dura liner,
loaded, exe. cond , $8000.

(246) 346-9614

fORO F-350-1993 Super
cab, dually, diesal, sleeper,
receipts. $7,900/Best.

(248) 736-2692

FORD F150 SUPERCA8 1996,
4x2, 8 ft bed. Air, auto.
Fiberglass cap, Clean. 150k.
$4300. 248-477-1632
FORD F150 SUPERCA8 2003
Heritage Trim. Loaded. AlC,
AM/FM/CD, Power window,
locks, mirrors, sunroof, ped-
als Tow package, rear slider,
bed cover. Retail over $23k,
asking $17,900. 248-474-
4557 OR 24B-752-0401
GMC SIERRA Z-71 2004, 13K,
certified, like new, $23,222.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(BOO) 731-B894

GMC SIERRA SLE 1995 Air,
alarm, Auto, pi, cruise, antl~
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo. 2WD, VM6, Ext.
Cab, w/Cap, Clean, 117K, New
Brakes, $4,500
24B-64 7-0321/24B-514- 7267

GMC-1500-SLE 199B, 63k mi,
ASS, V-6, loaded, 8 tt ,w/cap
& liner Remote starter. Exc
cond $6500. (734) 459-5BB9

Mini Vans •

CHEVY ASTRO ZOOS, AWO,
certified, like new, $18,767.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
leather, OVO, certified,
$15,333.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

CHEVY 1995 ASTRO VAN
7 passenger, runs good. No
rust. 138K miles, one owner,
$2500/besl. 734-525-1749
CHEVY ASTRO 2003, AWO,
extended, White, Gold Trim,
loaded, 40,500 miles .
$14,500. (248) 486-0731

CHEVY VENTURA 199B
Low mileage, $6500.

(24B) 648-7130
CHEVY VENTURE 2001
Warner Brothers, let the kids
watch video s, only $9,995

OniyArlGUtaIlIlIIe __
YlWr Hl)/llri/t}WfI Ch$Vy !JMfer

8BB-372_
CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXi 2001, 1 owner, white,
power everythmg, $S,995
Bob Je8nnDlte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHRYSLER Town & County
TOUring EditIon 2004,
Certified ioadr'o Stock No
EP260b ~re( ,lletlme 0 I
change $16,995

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,
white, low miles, family fun,
Stk#P2767, $8,500. free
lifetime oil changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CfiltYSLER P4CIFIC,," 2004,
leather, AWe, DVD, loaded,
black beauty at $22,495. Free
lifetime 011changes.

Golllng Chrvsler
877-Z06-3833

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004
leather, moon, chromes,
$lB,695

F'03/& ~""sChrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-B740

DODGE CARAVAN SE ZOOl
loaded, 45K, clean, $7,88S.

E'03/&~"'lsChrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

FORD WINDSTAR 1999,
green, 68K, only $6,695.
Bob J8annotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FORD WINDSTAR 2002,
certifled, low miles, loaded,
$13.995. $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD WINDSTAR 2001, auto,
aIr, loaded, clean, $9,733.

~ivonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

FORD 2000 WINDSTAR
SPORT 4 door, loaded, 72K
pampered mites, exc. cond.,
recent tires & brakes. $7600.

24B-B55-0225
FORD ZOOl WINDSTAR

Loaded, gold/tan, 70,800
mIles, new brakes, well maln~
lained, $B990. 734-981-3746
FORD AEROSTAR 199Z,
good condition, needs exhaust
$700/best (734) 576-3171
FORD AEROSTAR, 1993,
Extended WIndow Wagon.
New tires/ brakeS! heads/ bat.
I,ry. $1700 734-425-3337
after 5pm.

FORD WINDSTAR 19911
Power, air, cr{llse control.
$2500.

734-522-6434
FORD WINDSTAR GL, 1998
Northwoods. PSI PB/ PW/
PHM, 7 passenger 126k.
$2500/best. SOLD

FORD WINDSTAR, 1999
SEL Loaded Super clean.
$5500. Call 248-349-7499 or
24B-756-2669
HONDA ZOOO ODYSSEY EX
Duel power doors, 18-25
mpg, rear air/heat, all power,
$13,000. 248-661-9099
HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2004,
leather, 21K, only $22,995.

P03/& ~"'7.s
Chrysler-Jeep
. (734) 455-8740

OLDS SILHOUETTE 2002,
leather, top of the line,
$11,995

P03/&~"'lsChrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

.SJAuto otive

Campers/Motor _
HomesfTrallers W

Autos Wanled G
WE WANT YOUR CAR!

ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$.
(free lowing) (24B) 335-7480
or (24B) 939-6123

AulofTruck-Parls & A
ServIce 'if'

Junk Cars Wanted <8

Cutlass Supreme 1979
Primer gray, everything but
motor. No Rustl $700/best
734-710-009g.

Cutlass Supreme 1979
Primer gray, everythmg but
motor. No Rust! $700/best.
734-710-0099.

SCION 2005 Ground Eflecls
Kit - New in origmal cartons,
sliver with extra sides. $900

734-776-5890

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Wilily Trailers <I

Trucks lor Sale •

CLASS C
MOTOR HOME 1977

Chevy Chassis, runs great.
Needs TLC, steeps 6.
$2000/best. 24B-960-4495 or
248-935-5911

FLAGSTAFF 1999 Z5 Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, shower,
stove, refrigerator, microwave.
$6000. Call: (734) 421-6769

INTERNATIONAL 1993, 4000
Series, diesat. $2995.

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

JAYCO 1985 POP-UP
CAMPER Sleeps 8, refngera~
tor and stove, exec. cond.,
$3500 or best. 734-455-53B7

MALLARD 1989 SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAL-19 fl. RV,
56K miles, clean, everything
works. GoOd on gas. $5800.
Call for details after 6pm,

734-455-2690

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, traiters,
toy boxes, cargo trailers.
SpeCIal Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995. We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1-BOO-334-1535.

PALOMINO 19B7 Pop-up -
New tires & canvas, furnace,
everythIng works, must seel
$BOO/best. 313-255-0751

TERRY UTE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hltch assembly.
$11,400 734-427-6743

TRAIL LITE 2002 Bantam 19,
dual axel, fully loaded, mint
cood , used 4 times In last 2
years S9,500, (248) 478-9486

WINNEBAGO 2000
MINNIE WINNIE

CldSS C 31 it ExE'c Cond
many upgrades & new tires
51 K $43,000 248-399-0526

8320 ... AnllqueIClassic
Cellecror cars

8340 ..• Acura
8310 Buick
8380 cadlllac
840L ..Cllevrolet
84211 Chrysler-Pwmoulh
844D Oody.
8480 Ea9Ie
8480 Foro
8500 ,Gee
8620.... Honda
9524 .lIyundia
9527 Kia
8530 Jaguar
9595 J.. p
8640" lexus
B560 llnGoln
9590 Mazda
8600 .. " .Mercury
9510..... Mnsubi'hl
8620" ..Nlssan
8640" •• Oldsmobde
8&80 ,Pentfac
8100" Sattirn
8120 Toyota
8740 Volkswagen
8750. Volvo
8160 AutosOuer12000
8780 AutosUnder$2000

ALL AUTOS TDP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runmng.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734.717~0428

JOURNEY By Pace American
Enclosed, 4S' wide, 55' tall, 72'
long, good cond., good tires,
$575/best. 734-377-7971

CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel dnve, only 7,000
miles, call today, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY S10 2002. Extended
cab, 4x4, 1R2. $12,995.

F'03/& Ell.lZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY S10 ZR2 200Z Twilight
blue, cassette, CD, aU power,
Only $12,99B

IJn/fM
lGUlllIIlCIIll_""'--I!h"Y_888-372-9838

DODGE DAKOTA CLU8 CA8
2004, blue, power options,
bedllner, stk #P2762 $17,495.
Free lifetime aU changes

Golllng Chrysler
877-Z06-3833

F-150 1997 EXTENDED CA8
150K miles, runs great

great work truck! $2,300.
SOLD

FORD F150 2003- Ext cab, u6,
33k, power Windows & locks,
cruise $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890.

, 8000's ,
• •

HONDA GOLDWING 1984
1200 Excellent running condo
$2000/best offer

313-717-826B

MDTDRHOME Z003 25 ft"
Carri Go, all options, 15K
mites, sharp, like new, slide
out, appraised at. $48,000,
want $45,000. 248-47H017

Jel SkIS G
YAMAHA 2005 XLT 1200 2
place trailer Extended warran-
ty. Must sell! $9000. 734-
522-7431

SnowmobIles aD)

RecreatIOnal Vehicles G

ANTIOUE I CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure.
Monthly, Yearly, WlOter

NorthVille 734-502-0949
ANTiQUE i CLASSiC

AUTO STORAGE
Heated, safe, secure.

Monthly, Yearly. Winter.
Northville 734-502-0949

8oan...~'P"'~
8020... _Mol~,
8080. .BoatParts!

EquipmeAlIServlCfl
8840",. Boat DocksIMarinas
8050 .BoawehlcleStora~
8DeD" Insurance Motor
8070... Moto.yoesIMlnlbllres!

Go-Karts
8080 .... Motoltycles-Parts & ServIce
80SD '''' Off Road Vehicles
8100 •. Recreational Vehicles
8110. ,Snowmobiles
8120... Camp.rslMoro,110M

Trailers
8140.....COnstrUCliOn,Heavy

E\tUlpmenl
8150. AutoMioo.
8160 .... ,AutolTruck.Parts & Service
8170 .. Auto RMtalsILeaslng
8180.. AutoFmanong
8190.. AutosW,rne;
8200.,.. JunkCarsWanted
8220 .•. Trucks For Sale
824ll ... Mml-Vans
8260 ••. Vans
8280 4WheelOrive
8290 SportsIItlRy
8300. Sports& Imported

ARTICAT 1993 WILDCAT
Studded track, 2 covers, 4500
miles, exc shape. Asking
$1450/best. 734-422,6676

Campers/Motor _
Homesffrallers V

Boals/Molors •

Motorcyles/Mmlblkes/ ...
Go Karts '5'

BoatNehrcle Siorage G

8DAT HOIST 22 ft. Shore
Station with cover & 12 volt
motor, good cond.,
$2500/best. 24B-330-3933
CATALINA 'l1 Sallboal 19B3
roller, inboard gas, perfect,
$5500 (313) 6BI-3743

GODEVIL 2004 ENGINE
DUCK HUNTERS!

Twin 18 hp shallow water,
long shaft, good for 15'~21t
boat. Exc condo $1800.

Fred: 734-417-9171
MASTERCRAFT 1998 - 205
bow-nder, tow hours, very
clean, with trailer,
$24,000/best. 24B-330-3933
OUT80ARO 1992, 35 Hp
Johnson Long Shaft complete
10 excellent condition
$1200/best. 1990 20'
Crestimer Aluminum Open
Bow Mercruiser I O. w/tral!er
Runs great Hull damaged
13000/best 734-516-0648

PADDLE BOAT
2 Seat w/rear deck boat 11ft&
cover $1350

(248) 363-5986

CAR OOLLY
$500

734-524.9420
CARGO TRAILER

06, 12 FT. 2 Axle, like new,
$2500.

24B-756-3957
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Sebastion is a very
handsome four-
year-old
Himalayan mix
with a beautiful
cream~colored
coat and sparkling
blue eyes. He is a
very sweet boy
who loves to

cuddle. Sebaslion will make a wonderful
€ompanion to a family who can give him
plenty of love and attenlion_
. To adopt Sebastion
- ~~~ VISIT THE _
- Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland ~
734-721.7300 I

Westland

. 6
~Pets Make Life BeUer!

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Cornr,g soon Ak ta
, German Shepherc Golden

Retriever. & SWISS Mntn
Dog

All puppies come with:
3 yea! limited

Health warranty
• 3 free vet oUlce visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial
Yellow & Green Para",eets
.. for$BB'

Guinea pigs $8.88
*With purchase of
Homecom!ng kit

'" Tropical fish $ 88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

Dogs e

Cals t8

Household Pels t8

:PERSIAN KITTENS - CFA
12.weeks. Shots, papers, & 1
yedl wdrramy, ~fb gift paCK-
a~. $600 & up. 146-701-6943

Ai(C GERMAN SHEPHERD
Puppies, guaranteed, 1st
shats, vet checked. $600 &
$700. Cell #, 24B-863-7977
CAVALIER KING CHARLES
SPANIEL PUPPIES Bred
responsibly In a respected
Cavalier home. Call:

330-667-3292
CHINESE CRESTED PUPS

AKC. Top Quality! shots,
wormed. 734 - 634 -2630
CHOCOLATE LA8 AKC Female,
12 wks. All shots Dews
removed, Proven pedigree.
R;adyl $400. 313-277-2914
COCKER PUPS Black & White,
Champion parents, $600 &
up. 7 weeks old. Takmg
deposils. (586) 766-10B9
COCKER SPANIEL (8Iack) 6
yrs. old. Great with children,
well behaved, looking for a
loving tamlly. (24B) 761-2B03

GREAT DANE PUPS
Blue Giants, Born Sept. 24"
taking deposit, Payments
aV1i1.734-513-11B02
JACK RUSSELL TERRIER
MALE PUPPIES B 1/2 weeks
old and fIrst set shots, $250.
Parents on site. 7S4~261~2167
LOOKING FOR A GOOD HOME
Jack Russel/Beagle mix,
female, 1 yr old $50. 734-
237-4304
MINIATURE PINSCHER PUPS
AK-C. Black & tan, red. Vet
ch~cked. Pedigree. Guaran~
lead Bl0-564-3210
PQODLES Standard, AKC,
cream and black, born 8/5,

248-643-7905
REO TOY POODLES Top
br~eding, papers, 2 female, 1
mlle, aU shots, $300 firm.

, (24B) 568-0029

: $100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
mcludlOg American Es~
kimo, Bogle, Cairn Terrier,
cavalier Kmg CharleS,
Chihuahuas, Cock-a-poo,
Gocker Spaniels, Dach-
stlUnds, Dogue de Bo-
rdeaux, English Bulldog,
Italian Greyhound, Jack
Russell Terner, Keeshond,
MIO Pins, MIniature Sch~
ngluzers, Papillon, Pom-
eranian (Very cute) Poo-
dles, Pugs, Sheltle Silky.
Vork1es

Losl & found-Pels t8
FlllJND Yellow cal,
Rochester Road & Hamlin
area. 248-652-7140

FOUND
'" Kitten, white/gray
: Livonia (Levan/Grove)
• 734-665-5309

HUSKY MIX Large tan male, 1
blli8 eye. Farmmgton. If not
claimed, needs good home.
24l1-478-5400
lOST CAT Lathers School
Ar~a. Grey & black tiger
str~pped 4 years old. 15
pounds w/a saggy belly. Larger
paws & ears w/a v.shaped
chip mlssmg in HIS left ear.
REWARDI Call 734-425-5928

_ LOST PARKEET
Yellow & Blue, Canton area.
Reward. Please call

- (734) 455-1654

http://www.tymeauto.com
http://www.hom.emwnlife.com
http://www.Jwmewwnlife.com
http://www.petland.com
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Always looking for GREAT
people to join our teaml

Please call Jim Tuohy.
t
i
i

No fine print.

SERRA
TOYOTA-SCION

No confusion.

No double talk.

35080 Grand River Avenue
Farmington Hills

248.699.7100
SerraToyotaScion.com

The lowest price ... period.----
THE SIMPLE SERRA STORY:

Alilos Under $2000 G

JETIA 2000, black, leather,
moonroof, loaded, Stk
#55602A, $9995. Free lifetime
011change.

Golllng Chrysler
677'206-3833

JETTA 2002 1 8 turbo, 5
speed, leather, adult owned,
Mob!le One, 66K hwy, exc
cond, $11,500. 248-417-8118

CARS UNDER $8000
With Low M!les

www.tymeauto.com

Autos Over $2000 G

SOLARA SE 2002 Convertible,
loaded, save fuel, only
$18,995.

Toyola e

CHEVY GEO METRO 1994
5 speed, 130K, new brakes
/tlres, 48 mpg., exec. Japanese
motor, $2000, (734) 646-1135

OOOGE CARGO VAN
1989, V-8, i26K miles. 250
series Runs very good. $600.
Must sellr (SOLD)

GRAND PRIX 95, good
condition, new tires, 131,
000 mites, No rust. $2000.

734-522-2494

MAZOA PROTEGE 1991
Runs/looks good. 5 speed,
sunroof, great mileage. $1000/
best Howell, (610) 599-0414

OLOSMOBILE 2000 CUTLASS
80,000 miles, 2 door, good
cond, $1150 734-591-9182

Police Impounds $500, cars
from $5001 Tax repos, US
Marshall &. IRS Sales, Cars,
trucks, SUV's, Toyotas,
Honda's, Chevy's -& more, For
listings call:

1-800-814-5154 xc303

PONTIAC GRAND AM 1996.
$895

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

PONTIAC-GRANO AM 1995
Runs good. Body in good
shape 105K, 4 door. $1700.

734-464-9420 '

Volkswagen G

Saturn <D
SATURN ~001
Sport Coupe

40k - $99 Oown
TYME (734) 456-5566

SATURN.L ~2000, ,Full size,
75k pampered miles loaded
Immaculate, 30 mpg 1 owner
$6900 (248) 855-2349 .

SC-2.2001 1 9 Litre, 4 cyl,
DOHC,auto, 3 door, aluminum
wheels, sun roof, new tIres,
auto start Exc cond 55k
miles $7,800 (248) 939-3288

Se2 1996-63k, auto, air,
alloys $5495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

Sl1 2002- auto, air, power
wmdows & locks, CD $7995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

XL1, 1998 96k miles Newer
engme w/ 56k Runs great
$2800 313-605-0940

GRANDAM SE2004, auto, air,
& more, 2 to choose. $10,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM GT 2004, red, V-
6, auto, air, $11,495.
Bob J8annotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2004. Roof,
leather, HUD Moasoon audio
system, loaded I $17,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7690

GRAND AM 1998 GT
Dark Red Beauty!

$3700
TYME (734)455-5566

GRAND AM 2001 GT Loaded,
red, 35K miles, new tires, batw

tery, brakes. Open to offer,
$9999 734-340-3405

GRANO AM 2004 34K, all
power, 4 cylinder, $11,495.

IJilliAtLoll __

Itm'HammWh C!IWy tM6Ier
888-372-9638

GRAND AM 2005 6 cylinder.
Full factory warranty $11,995

Pox ~"Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND AM GT 2001
One Owner - A Title.

$7750
TYME (734) 455.5566

GRAND AM SE 2000, full
power, $3,595.

Fox ~-lZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND PRIX 2004- Exc. condo
lease exp 0812007. Approx.
30,000 remalmng. $275/mo,
Call after 7pm. 810-434-1147

PONTIAC GRANO PRIX SE
1997, Gold, 117,601 miles, 3.8
litre, v-6, 4 door, new brakes.
$3200. (734) 483-6508

SUNFIRE 1998.
$2995/Best
MWAUTO

734-306-0356

SUNFIRE 2005 2 dr., red, CD,
clean, $9,995.

Fox EEz.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

VISE 20'05, 1.8L, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,995.

Only AtLoll __

)flvt HMm«mtl Cht¥J Dukr
888-372-9836

LeXLIS •

ES300 1998 - 77K miles, fIrst
Qwner, very good shape,
$10,500/best offer

Call 248-761-8461
LEXUS 2002 RX 300

Like new, AWD, moon roof,
low mIles, warranty, $25,500

(248) 855-3907

Oldsmobtle G

GRANO MARQUIS 1997
73K miles, 4 door, power
deers, Windows, stesrlng,
locks. brakes & power lumbar
seat, keyless entry, AM/FM
cassette, $4000. Call after
6pm 248-442-0081
GRANO MARQUIS LS 2002,
Excellent cond, 72k miles,
Black w/leather, $11,000.

(248) 682-9741
SA8LE LS 2001, leather
$4,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SABLE 2005- Auto, air, power
windows & locks, cruise.
$12,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
SABLE 1995 Wagon - 6 cyl,
leather Interior, dig!tal dash-
board, new tires, very good
cond, $2000. SOLD

Mercury •

ALERO 2002, V-6, certified,
low mileage, $10,988.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894
ALERO 1994

All Options ~ 38k
$7999

TYME (734) 466-5568
INTRIGUE 1999 48,000 miles,
loaded, Silver, one owner,
excellent condition, $7500.

248-626-4304
REGENCY 1998, navy, 1
owner, 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car trade, sharp I $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MAZDA 6 2003, leather,
moon, 17K, auto, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MAZDA MIATA LS 200t 8800
miles Midnight Blue Mica
Origmal owner Exc. cond
$13,400/best 313-300-5204

MAZOA PROTEGE 2000
52K miles, full power, auto,
cd, gas saver, $3,700

(313) 204-4583
PROTEGE 2003 5. power
wmdows & locks, alloys, auto,
air, CD $11,995
Salurn of Plymouth

(734)453-7890
PROTEGE 2003, auto, air
great gas m!leage, $9,733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

8(INNEVILLE SSEI, 2001
Black Moonroof, OnStar, CDI
Cassette. 90k miles Very
Clean' Cell # 313-670-8949.
GRAND PRIX GT 2003,
certified, loaded, $14,767.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

GRANO AM GT 2003 ..
moonroof, sporty, certified,
$13,888.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731.6894

GRAND PRIX GT 1996, power
moon, one owner, red, $4,995.
Bob J8annolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2002 4 dr..
dark bronze, $8,495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Lincoln (I)

Mazda •

CONTINENTAL 2001 Dark
blue leather heated seats, well
maintained, 61,000 ml.,
$11,900 734-425-5181
CONTINENTAL, 1996 Beaut,ful
carl Fully loaded. Runs great.
131k miles Asking $3800.
Call 248.471-7163.
LINCOLN 2002 LS - V8,
moonroof, loaded, leather,

~~a~,~ooj~~stml~e;4_4~eo~~~~JI,

TOWN CAR 1995 - Loaded,
CD, garage kept, well~maln-
talned, hwy miles, new tires,
clean, $3900. 313-610-1582
TOWNCAR 1992 EXECUTIVE
Sharpl Good condltlon, new
tires, 133K miles, $3200

248-559-0566

Pontiac •

L18ERTY SPORT 2002, 4x4,
certified, CD, power options
Stock No NP54743. Free
lifetime all change. Fun at
$12,995

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

L18ERTY LTO 2003, loaded,
leather seats. StkEP5692 Free
lifetime 011changes. $17,995

Gomnn Chrv~ler
877-206-3633'

LIBERTY 2005, 4x4, loaded, 2
to choose from, starting at
$16,433.

L1vomaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

WRANGLER 2000- 5 spd,
hard & soft top, AM/FM/CD,
alc, 87K miles, good condo
$8800/best. 313-538-3654
WRANILER 2003 SPORT 2
tops, 6 cylinder, auto, $15,995

Fox ~z.lZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
WRANGLER 2003, auto, 4x4,
6 qlinder Sport, $15,995.

i1niY AILoll __

~HfJfntt(;rm_fMlpf
888.372 ••

WRANGLER SPORT 2002,
hard top/surf top, $16,551.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

KIa (I)

Hyundal e

KIA 2001
Loadedl $4850

Great Little Gas Saver!
TYME (734) 465-5566

KIA RIO, 2002
Red 43,530 miles Auto,
AM/FM. Air. Still under war.
ranty $4200 SOLO
OPTIMA 2004, auto, aIr,
loaded, $9,733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

MUSTANG 2002 Convertible, <

auto, power windows/locks, 6
CD changer, 3 8L V6, 44,000
miles Stored in winter.
$10,500/hest 248-408-7021
MUSTANG GT 2002 Conver-
tible. Loaded. 5,800k. Used
only m summer! White w/ tan
Intenor. Like newl One owner.
$19,0001 hast. 734-420-5741.
IAutUJ;, ~UUb- ....UIO, air,
power wmdows & locks,
crUise $12,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
TAURUS 2005, 21 to choose,
from $12,995. $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 1997 Loaded

$3195/Best
MW AUTO

734-306-0356
TAURUS 1993, 54,000 miles,
full power $1995, exc. condo

MWAUTO
734-306-0356

TAURUS 1997 4 Dr., air, auto,
pI, cruise, anti-lock brakes, pw,
full service history, ps, am-fm
stereo. $2300.734-591-1110

Jaguar •

ACCORD 2003, auto, air,
load,d, $13,977.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CIVIC EX 2001 4 -dr, auto,
black beauty, $11,995.

IJJ>/yAtLollI.8lllIllle _
lWir HomrroWfi CfYp"y DMfM

888-372~
HONDA CIVIC CRX SI1989

Only 151K miles, exec.
running, many new parts,

$3800 firm. (734) 646-1135

Jeep •

JAGUAR XK6, 1990 Runs
great New wheels & tires
Needs front end work
S1?OOI~es' DODGF CARA
VAN 1989 V 6 IIJnS great
Needs tires Plenty of extra
parts $600/best 248-789.
9085, Mike
JAGUAR, 2004 X-Type 3.0
AWD Loadedl 7900 m!les
Exc. cond I Warranty & ma!n-
tenance. $24,500/best.

734-464-2495
JAQUAR XJ8 1997, White,
leather, CD, sun roof, newer
tIres, mint cond Stuart 248-
408-6746 for a showIng.
$10,400. Make offer'
X type 2004, 30, leather,
moonroof, low miles, must
seel $26,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
XJ6, 1984, Vanden Plas, 4
dr.14,000 original miles, never
In ram or snow, no scratches
or dings 248-248-626-4123
XJS.1995 Convertible, new
tires, new brakes, driven sum.
mer only 81k miles. $14,700.
Mint condo (248) 310-8688

Honda e

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

ACCENT 2004, auto, air, gas
saver, sharp, $9,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

HYNOAI 2001 TIBURON Auto,
pw, pm, pI, remote fuel door
& trunk release, radIO, white,
73K, $8000 734-721-6198

CHEROKEE LTO 2000 4x4.
Stk#EP2718A Free lifetime oU
changes. $10,995

Galling Chrysler
677-206-3833

CHEROKEE 2001
4x4, black, ready to go at

$10,850.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEROKEE LAREOO 2004
4x4, red metallic, only 15,000
miles, 1 owner $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004-
Special EdItion, leather, power
wmdows & locks, cruise, CD.
$16,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
GRANO CHEROKEE LTD 2004,
loaded, $22,995 It s a Jeep
Thing! Free lifetime 011
changes,

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3633

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREOO -
1996, 4 w.d., sunroof, new
tIres, CD, towing hitch, exc.
condo $4500. 248-418-2345
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
1999 4x4, full power, only
$7,288.

Pox ~"ZZs
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740
GRANO CHEROKEE LIMITED
2001, V-8, moon, leather,
clean, $13,888.

Fox ~z.IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
L18ERTY L1MITEO 2002 4X4,
white, loaded, $12,495.
Bob Jeannoll8 Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CONTOUR 1997 ' Well maln-
tamed, loaded, red, XM radiO,
sunroof, 80K miles, new
brakes, $3000. SOLO
CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

ESCORTZX2 2002, full power,
au!6, 36K, $8,995.
BjJI Brown Ford
I '(734) 522-0030
ESCORT 1996 LX

90\(, $2900 Exec. Cond Call
for details: 248-344w9361

. " ESCORT2000
" Auto, A!r $4300

, Very Low Mites
'TYME (734)455-5566
6CORT-ZX2 1998. full

power, w/sunroof, $3895/best
v' MW AUTO
'", 734-306-0356

FIV! HUNDRED 2006- 1700
m~, like new! $19,495
,U Brown Ford
'_ (734) 522-0030 .

FOCUS 2001- Auto, air, CD.
$7295
Saturn of Plymouth

.' (734) 453.7890
FOCUS ZX3 2002, moonroof,
auto, low miles, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford
-<734) 522-0030

FQI S SE 2001, pw/pl, red,
aut, low miles, $8,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS WAGON SE 2003, full
power, loaded! $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2005 ZX4 SES - 4700
mites, auto, loaded, 6-CD, like
new, must see! $12,595.

734-420-2044

FOCUS ZX4-SE 2005, sedan,
18Wmlles, full power, tilt, air,
cnl!se, alloys & more.
$11;900.313-537-2036

MUSTAfiG 2004, 40th
Anniversary, auto, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford
"(734) 522-0030

l}

MUSTANG GT 2002, low miles,
leather, 5 speed, $15,995

Q.iJ1 Brown Ford
11,.(734)522-0030

MUSTANG 1996 Stick 6, 76K
mile-s, red, $2000 or best
offer (734) 591-0265

MUSTANG 2000 GT - Better
than mint! Only 13,000 miles.
Black, black leather. 5 spd
Garage kept Never driven in
snow. Non-smoker. $13,500/
negotiable. 313-383.7219

Dodge G
INTREPID 1999, power
options, auto. Free lifetime all
changes. $5,995

Golling Chryslar
877.206.3833

NEON 2001, auto, air, good
on gas, Stk#55207A, $6,995.
Fre6(tlfetlme oil changes

Golling Chrysler
__ 877-206-3833

NEON 2003, must see, nice,
$9,295. $200 free gas
Sill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
NEON SXT 2005 4 dr, white,
loaded! $10,888

!'Fox EEz.Z7$
Chrysler-Jeep

.-, (734) 455-8740

ST~ATUS 2002- SXT, 27K,
power Windows & locks,
cruhl" CO $9495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
STRATUS SE 2002,
Stk#EP2727 Free lifetime oil
changes, $10,995.

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3633

STRATUS 2005, 2 to choose
from, loaded, $12,344

L!vonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

STRATUS 2001 4 dr .. full fac-
tory warranty, $10,888

Fox :EEz.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
STRATUS 2002, clean, priced
to $ell, $6,888

Fox EE-lZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

T CRUISER 2005, 13K,
ad,d, $12,995

Fox z-Iz.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

,,?' (734) 455-8740

~ING LX 2004, Lookl 18K
I s! Certified, loaded, Stock

No!"NP53530. Free lifetime oil
phanges, Look $10,9951
: 9::J!!I!'t~!'!!~!!!e.
I 877-206-3833
'SEBRING 2004, black, low
miles, Chrysler certified,
Stk#.NP53580. Free lifetime 011
chaRges, $10,995.

Golling Chryslar
877-206.3833

SE8RING 2002 2 dr. Coupe,
power options, CD.
Stk#P5526A. Free lifetime oil
changes, $9995

.. _ Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

SE8RING 2002 2 dr. Coup"
low mlles, leather, sunroof
Sporty rtde at $12,495. Free
lifetime oil changes.

Golling Chrysler
877.206-3833

SijiRING 2004 LXI. Light
AIQlQJ1d. 4 dr, 29K, antilock
dI4C'brakes, wall equip. Asking
$W,@OO.734-422-0779

for T~eBestAuto DealsllC~eck Your Classifieds!

TALON-1996
$2495/Best
MW AUTO

734-306--0356

0E08371l651

"
J

http://www.tymeauto.com
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:{.,
beasts might come darting out at you at any , ::;
mojnetlt, it sure would be more comforting to be ~1
in, say, a Hummer. ,,\
However, Mazda has managed to engineer more ,1

amenities into this new version, incruding two ':,
cupholders in the middle console and even bottle ',;:;
holders in the doors. And when you're out for a :; :i

, >drive, even with a passenger, the feeling is more :;;: '
'-cozy than 'claustrophobic. Chalk all of these trep- -t
idations up to the expectations for roominess , "
that have been created over the last several years
by mammoth SUYs.
MX -5 sports one feature that I believe is unique,
and it certainly is so among the convertibles I've
driven over the last few years: a cloth top that is
quick and easy to remove and re-attach manual-
ly, even with one hand! The car's light little top is
secured to the top of the windshield by a single
powerful latch. You unhook it and - voila! - you
can accordion back the roof to the rear of the
passenger compartment in just seconds, with no
motor assistance. Then you just as easily secure
the cover there with another latch.
Compared with the long wait that is required for
the extension and retraction of power roofs on
other convertibles such as the new Mustang, the
MX-S's solution is both practical and fun.
Another reason to check out this new Mazda.

The Muda MX5 gets 30 mpg on the highway and 23 mpg In the city.

Advertising Feature

;The2006 Mazda Miata MX5
{F'hursday E>rive{F'irne

BY DALE BUSS, ,

Mazda is eager to get the word out about its
new 2006 Mazda M){-S, and it's little wonder:
This tiny two-seat ,gadabout ,is about as fun to
drive as they cQ~e, ,!ilidwheii you can put the
top down as I WU:s'aI:>letl> do during summer's
last embers, there is little in automotive experi-
ence to beat the sensation.

MlI2(daintroduced the MX-s - its naJTI£around
the world, now - as the Miata in 1989, and it was
an instant sensation with "discretionary" car
buyers in America. It had a look and a tiny
stature that were reminis<rent off the British'

.j roadsters of the Fifties and Sixties, with a bit of to do when barely a foot separatef the driver's
~ Japanese; flair - and manufacturing qualit;y that' I •--"1losterior from the road surface as he or she is

$ C", 'f I ' the 13ritigh-bUI!t'cars never could approach. whizzing down the highway. But MX-s also
' Miata, now the MX -s Miata, has been a consis- manages to create this feeling with agile han-

Call Toll Free tent brand standard-bearer for Mazda during the dling and a tenacious grip on the road that have
1-S00-579'SELL113ijl,., ue~ervening years. " . become the car's hallm~rks. That is thank~ to a
'-~-:g=-'9Si.,jf, ,,~d the new 2006 verSIOn ISno exceptIOn. Its track-proven double-WIshbone front-enasus-
FaxYourt,,!,U:f4} ~ .,Jitn)J.ancements include extensive use of high- ten- pension, a responsive multiIjp,k rear suspt;nsion,

Walk-InOffleeJl~u~!: ,~•.: ~ s!o~ ~teel which has incr~ased the car's ':tor~ional hollow stabilizer bars fore arl:d;aft, and gas~. .
Monday-friday,,&3Ua.m. 105 p.m. ngtd1t;y" by 47% -- meanmg that MX-s ISstIli the charged shocks.
AllerHours: call (734)591-0900 same sleek, svelte car that it's always been, and Balance and cornering are wonderful. Whatever

Deadlines' Toplace one that is highly responsive to the driver, but MX-S may give up to other roadsters in pure
cancel or correct ads. that it now weighs less. burst, it partially makes up in just how supple

S;nday " All the better for Mazda's all-aluminum, 170- l\lld subtle its handling can be, especially with
5:30 p.m. Friday horsepower, two-liter, 16-valve engine, .whic? the six-speed .manual transmission in the
Sunday Real Eslale serves up more. power, cont;ol an<1exh1lara~on $25,000 versIO~ I.drove. ,
5:30 Th d than even preVIOUSgenerations of the car dId. Now, none of thIS ISto say that MX-s doesn t
T/l-~rn.-urs BY- .. _- With 20% more horsepower, MX-s still is able to have some inherent limitations. Of course, the
6 urs;y d deliver nearly seamlessly sufficient torque car is tiny, and it's a two-seater. The trunk is
- ~.111:..ues _~L "'7-----. throughout the power band. Replacing the 1.8- barely adequate for two or three satchels, much
Thursday Real Eslale Display liter, 142-horsepower base engine from last year, less full-size suitcases or a bag of golf clubs. And
3 p.m. Monday the new aluminum powerplant generates fuel while the new MX-s is about an inch and a half

mileage of 23 mpg in the cit;y and 30 mpg on the wider than before, it's not enough to make the
highway, which is an increasingly significant fac- vehicle feel spacious inside. So you've got to live
tor with automotive consumers. with that if you want to have all the fun.
One of the car's biggest advantages always has And when you're zipping around in the MX-s on
been the feeling of unity that it has produced a dark night just before deer-hunting season
with the driver. Now, you could argue that is easy begins, with suspicions that one of the huge
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